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4a. Pei? y 
Bah THE REASOW WHY. 

Washington, D. Ce; 1904. 

To my Friends: ; wih | - 

‘Recently looking over files of old letters, that had 

“been accumulating since 1850, with the intention of destroy= Xs 

Eg tged to. Find that many of them are of 
g them, I was surpr 
toric value both to the Presvyterian Church, and to the 

Country, and therefore worthy of preservation. | 

_.. A mumber of the letters are written with poor ink which is 

‘fading and will soon be illegible. Others are written with 

a ead pencil on an inferior quality of paper, which is falle 

ing to pieces, and all of the earlier letters were written 

at a time when copying with a letterepress was rare. . 

_. To rescue and preserve these records of the activity of 

a church working to build up a Christian civilization west | 

of the Mississippi River, it became necessary to copy the orie a 

al letters, by typewriting, and then press-cepy the type- «4 

ting « This has now been done. be se 

Ser, s the letters have filled over eicht thousand type- 

tten pages, it was no small undertaking. Twenty-seven type= 

ters were employed for longer or shorter periods. The lare 

- number had other work and copied these letters when off 
They represented all 

“in order to increase their income. 
| 

es of workmanship, good, bad and indifferent. Consequently 

ay mistakes were made, which I have tried in the limited time. | 

yw disposal tc correct. 
: 

- In some letters the writing was so bad or ink so poor, pe 

sha’ est of typewriters could not make them out and T have -_ bo 

7 surprised at the patience and skill manifested by some ce % 

them in deciphering {llezgible scrawls. (I doubt if some See, ‘ 

hemselves, could now make out their own let=u 

have had sufficient time, without neglecting © 

I would have edited the letters and elime | 

1 and private matters. It. was to reproduce 

t+ all and I chose the 

{ 

x, 

i @ 
a = 0 
, ) 
ys 

ile 

t 

. a 

- 

"1 2) al form. = ; a 

In that form they give a true picture of the lights and 

adows of the every day life of the heroic, God-fearing men and 

men, who with great selfedenial, much suffering and many tribe 

ations laid the foundations of Christian institutions and 

istian states west of the Mississippi River. 

“a, In this connection I regret to say that previous te 1885, 

y own letters were also sent out uncopied and can nov now be 
a ol ‘ Se Bi 

+ 1) ae 

e 1 4.0 4 
Bw ae ae 

r ay 
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gathered up. . 
“My correspondence since that time, has been copied into 

letter-press books, 20 volwnes of whieh contain my private, 
and 42 volumes, my official letters a8 United States General 
‘Agent of Education in Alaska, Thes@ official volumes are the 
property of the U. ©. Bureau of Eduction. 

The 20 volumes of my private l1@étters, together with the 
Original letters received by me sincé 1858 (as far as preserved) 
will be deposited with the Presbyterian Historical Society 
located at Philadelphia. f the two or three copies made of 
the original letters received, one set will be deposited in the pear 
Congressional Library, Washington, one in the Library of Princes |. ~ 
ton Theological Seminary, and one tn the Library of Westminster ~~ 
College, Salt Lake..Ofty, Utah. . ta ft , 

Additional information concerning the same work is cone | | 
tained in a series of scrap-books, kept by myself sinte 1859, “= ae 
of which there are 21 volumes on Alaska (including 3 on the ine Say) 
troduction cf domestic reindeer into Alaska), Arizona 1; Cali=e =. | 97 
fornia, 1; Colorado, 3; IJowa,1; Kansas, 1; Minnesota, 2; Montana, ~~ li 
1; “Nebraska, 1; New Mexico, 4; Pueblos of New Mexico and Arizona, )) 7 e 

«2; Utah, 6 (including 3 on Westminster College), Utah and Wyo= he 
"ming, 1; Washington, Oregon and Idaho, 1; and 2 volumes of céer= 4) 5 
 tificates of membership in various societies, aprointments and 
@ther personal matters. These 48 volumes of scrap-books will |». 7.) 
be given to the Presbyterian Historical Society, with the excep=| > 

_.etion of the three volumes on Westminster’College, which will be «|| 
; t ti t Ne a j 
gaven Otner tn Hae WC ty my work in Alaska is contained in | 
“Alaska and Missions on the Yorth Pacific Coast,“ Published bY y oF a 
Dodd, Mead & Co., New York, 1880. “Among the Alaskans" by ) ie Teen 
Julia McNair Wright, Presbyterian Board of Publication, Phi la i tees 
delphia, 1883, and "Life in Alaska" by Mrs. Eugene S. Willard, § = 

~ (Bdited by Mrs. Fva McClintock), 1884, Published by Presbytere ) eal Ce ; 
- dan Board ef Publication, Philadelphia. "The Rainbow's End | of Alaska" by Miss Alice Paimer Henderson, Chicago, 1898, pp. 195= © 

ata | 
ye Be: 

§ 224; “Doyle's Presbyterian Home Missions", pp-e 99-136 and 195= 
224; Published by Presbyterian Board of Publication, Philadele | 
phia, 1902. National Geographic Magazine, Washington, D. C., 

Aa Vol. Pe Ppe 27-31. (1396), and Yol. 14, April 1903. . 126- ee td F 4 

~ 147. Smithsonian Report for 1902, Washington, D. C., et, 61be” Fie y') Gy 
_ $23; Southern Workman, Vol. 33, April, 1904, pp. 2098215, —————S 

» Hampton, Va. “Our Western ria ache op. 1416150, Seribner 
Bros, New York, 1895; “Musings by Camp Fire and Way side," ‘ 
pp. 207-264, F. H. Revell & Co., Chicago; "Truth about Alaska." 
"The land of Gold," pp. 168-131, 193-197, by Fugene McBlwaine, 

1901; “\oe- Day,” Vol. 18, January, pp. iz-17, Chicago, 1898; 
"Temperance ih Alaska," Published in "Standard Encyclopedia of 
Temperance and Prohibition", Chicazo, | oie ne 

Also, in my nineteen annual reports on "Education in Alaska" 
Published in the Annual Reports of the U. S. Commissioner of  .———— 
Education, (1838-1904), and fourteen anneal reports on the "Ine)) | 
troduction of Domestic Reindeer into Alaska," published by the 

' 

, 
at’ 
i ; 

ne 



4 : petien forint tes concer: ne my work in Alaska and 
Meso will be found in the following publications: 
Rocky Mountain Presbyterian," a monthly missionary paper 

fad and edited by myself at Denver, Colorado (1872-1862); "The 
ahem a monthty missionary paper which I published at 

Alaske (1887-1892); “Woman's Kxecutive Committee of 4 
i 2 Missions", pages 1036=37, in "Presbyterian Fncyclopedia,” 
= iblished at Philadelphia, 1884.  “smong the Pimas," p. 47, 
lished by Ladies Union Mission School Association, Albany, 
5; "Pioneering in the San Juan," Reveli & Co., Chicago and 
Yo 3899. 
- Biographical “Sketches in "Presbyterian Encyclopedia", Phil- 

Eiphia, 1884, pre 374-5 and 1076; "The National Cyclopedia 
nerican Biography,” Vol. 9, pe "251-2, ° James T. White & COoy 

York, 1897; *Appleton's Cyclopedia of American Biography," 
1, 3, Pe 390, D. Appleton & Co., New York, 1900; “Allibone'’s 
tior of Authors", Supplement Vol. 2, p. 893, Je Be Lippen- 

> Co es Philadelphia, 1891; "New International Encyclopedia," 
a 10, Pe 260, Dodd, Mead & Co., New York, 1903; Lamb's Eio= 
phical Dictionary of the U. S. "Vol 4 p. 331, James H. Lamb 

Boston, 1901; "The Encyclopedia Americana" Vol. 9, The 
t n Cos, New York & Chicago; "Herringshaw's American Bios 

: ee IX, American Publishers’ Association, Chicago, 1901; 
e in America”, Chicago; “Review of Reviews," Vol. 13, 
pp. 691, New York, 1896; “Christian Herald,” Vol. 18, 
Py . 17, New York, 1895; "The Missionary Review," Vol. 8, 
mber, ppe S29-831, New York, 1895; -"The outicok," Septene 

pp. 183-185, New York; "The Assembly Herald," i898 
$, pp. 69-79, Philadelphia; "The Treasury, Vol. 13, 189 

‘Prusting that these letters may preserve the memory and 
the faithful men and women, who, during the last half 
lineteenth century, amid much rdship and constant self- 
labored to establish churches and Christian institutions 

earow pioneers of the Western half of the United States, 
th hrough the record of their missionary zeal, kindle the enthu- 
and proveke to good works coming generations of Christian 

; men and women; and furnish future historians with many 
pencer ning the beginnings of the Church in that vast ree, 

t would otherwise have been lost sight of, and lead LO 
understanding of some of the causes which have produc- 
arge results in the establishment of strong Christiano. 
nd healthful public sentiment, is the earnest wish 
of one, who has, through the abundant grace of God, 

itted to be a part of the work for half a century. 
Your: agg worker in the Lord, 

tS Sheldon Jackson. | 

“pp. 15-24, New York. ; Ws Fite 

ow 
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My dear Doctor Jackson, 
Washington D.C. 

My dear Decto r Sacksent- 
rm Rave not forgotten you, F423. 77 
cond in the course of 2 week er tee, ‘mo, 
yomise you any, We are hevieg anh of 

 28h4e whole aubject tut we will Deer 
| i “20 unto others - ¢t' at ta, @askaon « 

‘ Ue 
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AF te een 4 cone a -* rte ats yA em ty igh Ne 

, 3 Bivtian, M., Bord oe, Wee 
: Reverend Sheider Jac hes, Bole 

Bureau of Edwrat’ | | 
Vashtnetar, i oe 

Reverend and dear Bro vherse 
Replying ts peur heubers of toe TR Peet 

_)you the recefpte sent (6 “han Marine Pen tay 
8.hite both of Bikten, ty, or Bevtar ¢ 
( coints to be replaced b> daha. i Sante aeraae 
Sar, for some resnon Gf a chet, “oTST oy 
wkhese reascna these tute: eto “Gets ike se Ream 
a2 tntorected te keow eethee of ra8 @ebhore. 7 

to the amt a pead te Sohne af Malton Seaham Cate 
the sare conltho cme Sue ded oe . , 
of thease tye Sahtes ~ oe aye 

J odvertizeanent $- the Fetart: weg sl 
fF the Jands offered est fw henna 
 seered very yooullae aot cctmehanaiinan 
whet you are §) 
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Se? | Yours) tony sincerely 
_ « Otre DR.) . \N Red amt Be : 

, Seay Nh dibennmnimn + db Wabe nossa mo Oe 

Hi; PRERRYTERIAN Bay R, | | 
i Bredtond, Pte, Sage. +; zi, +902. 

aPe greetiy pleseed at prespett ¢* prepenes «t 
te ote om sow in Sradford | 

ae Fee won MPS o, ang stay Wik us, 
. A a [ ae EF wee lesrt 
peme co mer cieter rhe Letely barte 

: ray . 
* * % 2h thetr hands, 2 

Sete at rty Cipro tacesag We had : - greore AaDukton of Getne for 4 
etalk ane it hed, Mot rer el 

* ta meatier 6213 be dent, 
| \ Rtagert rerarhe to you and - 

DANG, 

Bradford, Pas 
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Missions in Al#w).s. oe co smootwneeé and presence 
and di pr ert pat nea ph pon, Me 2 eet to Pres 
tery = o- Ue ry met you at pretreet 
tion, but if we nies Peg eame ort MG0eet for ‘ 
28 Jacknon Ave@., Wires tekean ant Alse@ jatn ve te 

ards *% ant Your. regords to yuu on 

“* . ana ~< > ay ‘oe ee eo 

a a 
2 ar det irote? te foe Viet pow wre tt 

Pres*vtery in Br Runes Ce ee saree” 
Cee 

oadigioaet 
tale ef Celtere erat 4 
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tion to ge, f #4) ortte har 
telline er ef oma a antigen Ws gens 

cesar of the so tiet ter 
have any sacrertinowt, 

a conference. eu oh 16 tee 
me about the {rr 
tation te Yt @akd 
port from Preubytery 1 
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i irae Salt Pale dg att peed Doctor sbaldon I~ = ‘alae aii 
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e = eh 26 Preasdere ©, Soar ty. Cxye oem, - 
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er, mut a very difficult man to work wi 

Rene et tac In tiavite 2 hove oa couras ing i in iteeit. £ 
and fee} eure at his woceses, The peetitien is 

I should like, end I think J een render better ve 

the Collecs teaching act looking whiter etadent« and afe 

fairs generally at Gite ené of che 2 think 

al prospects are very ged, wet 2 
aistake ©6 «Sexe the work "or & year 

a bad influence I fear, e_4 ih, tie 
to return next sear aud Sink there whl Bee 
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manent ferenr ef Chemistry, | oe at Soren 

ry of 1300, hethor % will fe tag Ms eae 
a salary or net ravtetn? fo Y* Been, 
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auch te ge 
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“ia $2, 1901. 

Firs ; 
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going, and I am sure 
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eateaha Fei Ager it 28, 1901. 

dear Deoter Jerks ans 
of twas come axtherroueed om your leewing ae with only 

our hearty thanks te your eewead | ol I oe right 

"iad to have secored the enoteon® 955,00 fer 
travel lines expeneet “rie Pashine tet, Bele te fee 

ing Doleve son week wea F hers ‘oot Tereet BM, te 

ask if you have any Government may of Alaska srich 
epuake you 

jet me Sere Tor eur Whertone Tor hety epripatst @ wi 

expenes to yourself, fe rejoice that yuu were wilh oe 

onr Seet viakhes eat prepera whmkt you Sorts 
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tise raiy 9eur 

Rewe-end Sheldon feckwrn, ~.Dtdids ; 
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Need me: teh y B.6., Aprtt 1961, 
Dear bectsr sackeonse . ™ 
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. Yours Mery reepectfully, | 
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prmerebie John Eaton 
My dear Doster Pen 
Ppertest ae ee work £4, see hew te do 

ertyth ing anon ee 
siastically rH their ay 
their comm enterprise, 

Doctor Jackses ane tite there erik ey = ib oy 

the fautere Bixtery o° the sew far wee, ane ef 

coming. ‘ 

ate T cient 2 Loi tnrewe 
SOARING MBH BODE RR OS ere SO Oe ee, 

a ee ee 
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My dear Deeter Jeo rms 

Your eoteed Soumer +% eee aie greed. WE ones 

hearty ¢coeperntian Be te pyri a (ee tw $ret 

lege te #% batt, 2 ene LAS, 
Up tae the eremrgt [ Sw: ech Ree ee ae “ Sai 

sition tentered, 4 ~«we Th eee eat eee seat pee 

sonsiderubicn, vo Toure> i omtiey woe emt eete bad | : pei 

convyines i thet ay cag Them OE ty | ae 

If % eveetsathiy seus Ue setae A 

nancial Agent f % Yonah wee aa 
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Seattiec, Yaushine ton. 

Jane 7, YOO, 
Yr Joseph © .4uston 

Vitherspeon Sui lator, 
Phitatelp te, Petits 

My dear Mr. "ustsns 
General Yeton bas Fast werkt. WR Ut poe Ieee Kinde 

ly offered bo sy REt the 04" Tormmee im the PELA Tea tho work 

done for the Proghyierdan follege am an the cote tet ing 
$289,000 69 that teoatthens “etre teem, | id 

check for $290, ete 21% he 2804, pried wos ty Pin a A 
the other ket f fran the Bere, 

I can wet (#712 wow hor ome EF appreqtete pour 2a 

in this wuatter, Pe Hatten fe te weed wertite © 
ordinary © eR, Vows 1% wilt 2OR Ronee dD baie 
for a teng ticw, am? tnt Tu $e, wehbe of ' 
woulé net bere veo ETI le 2 any pes hors 

rowed gorey an to om Tptig, The Tage recand at age A a 

abundaf ily ter your “ely te « gorhlem of Foe epee UF 
need, 

I expect ta sali ty<nerrw om be Ae : Por 
rpese ~ ig Se on ee a a eae FF Park 
ne & Ra Mw puetit? tar, Bere Reem: ‘ 

I wtek very sued inant y are anne oy he meet Pog 

Of the Gempral Aesenty, Miiteinignts Ti) Pei Svewee es 
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sys re.Baton hos a good letter for Mrs.Jackson. We are 
#12 5 usual, - Mo word from \y .MeCreory. 
wy Bah bast wishes for, your trip and health, I am 

7 . Sincerely yours, 
Me aaE Ry A i>) 
Pg bss Xn? Lapse ny John Raton. 

eae Ache te Sarr thet He RS ee cm ee Pee He ee ie etn ee ee eae 

agra Sob  BEELDON JACKSON COTTRGE. 
ore rahey’ 

wi | Jane &, i9fi. 
.. c f dene! Doctor. Jackson: 
; “seoeavea ours of the 4th not received until tuesday. I also 

ng the joyful newr that the loan for #120, S00 at at 4 1/2 
* cent for 5 years hed just deen secuted , This will en- 
@ us to take up the 2 other loans, pay. $4500, for the o- 
half of the property on Mazeaciusette Avenue and leave 
H auallcme ea fer the Collece tuilding, This will leave 

or the Presbytery of Erie to raine, Put oy idea 
} that Presbytery end one or two ethers go right on 

Honig ‘the entire soney for the College ballding, and then 
ply it in paying off this extra loan of $382,000 

is news seems 166 good to be true, there have heen so 
. and disappointments. Praise the Lordi We had 

— rian Church Monday Eve, 
Gainey — has turned the tide in fever of renting 

= Res AAD, she Davy. employees are interected. Two houses 

‘ey ead oak a me ting of he Trastees at once to put 
v fae ip dn legal shape Tor the lean, and then the Rulld- 
ee wi cre feres You mey be sure I ehall rot leuve any- 

re. | | 
be 6%! very | h@ertahy yours, 

RG. Motiece. 

Gnewseserinnn-- ae atm an Me ee ae ae we or mw ce 

i cm wox's BSST ESSAYS. 
&t.Teuis, MO~s Auguet 14, 21901, 

ky DeDeMbadey 
neton, vie z: sie SR ecrie 
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‘ban ey ost of the same? 

THR VS ~~ 
> ~ BBS ety 

“7 on aa oe oe 

e of a. Pale, Fee to eens land for the Trustees. 

teeday @ letter from General Faton of the 4th bring- 

loping exercises of the College in the Firte Pres- 

ate Fe, or pera sine Se irexvant if aie 
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toy ea 
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sae (rr me 
ie KLAR MARIE i i one on eens, Comet 

| Seks amen 19,2902, 

My dear Becter racknant Peery.» 

I ep eure it eh)) Detercat ‘ee 
Geogragh$osh fy pinged de a ee 
American Expos. sien 
Cebin Preshyterian 
larger than oa, tha 
4th and had os 
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ert Wrancet, Alasks, 
Baraat *, WwOrs > 

, Sheldon dactror, i 

Fashiagten, Di C. 
iy dear Sir: 

1 gcarcely know what te say in regard to the _mhewiiqn 

work io Wrarrcol. You, wo toubt, ere Setter a with the 

details of the early wor’ et Fort Wrangell: trian fhe Tiret: 

sissicnarias as I understan@ 4t were two Rimpatme 7% Juki ante 
Qne of theee is et42i living and wou ean get his ha ard amarene 

Prom Mr. Duncetse Tris one called et Vranrel about @ year Ane, 
and wave a tery interesting description of Trange] an 2° wee thene. 
miess you have already talked wit. bim, be will Be: nee to give _ 
‘ou some intalueble infdrnation why 8 or ly cond@itiongs... te 

The date of the coning. ef Mre.e. WePar 1 do not krtw, a a e 
also do mot know Sow long she Wes bere verore Dre babes ad, ee 

The Incians that were educated under her and Dred Young's care 
are tue truest, most reliable Indians That we we have my 

hose that were furthest removed from Paglia ed thor 
21 cela: One dwr Jr. MeKinnon oaid to me © 
or ight werw.1. Ghe had the ability to make a courauane of fataet | bs 

fall Younes reaained tom years. He dia auch.to. brang aegut @ Tee oe 

Yolution in the coudition of Wrancel. Witeherart wea pretty i) sees 
renersily abo biahede 

/ {e tnespired tins Indians with erent suthustiasm, .To+@ay's it may 
aliog@St he said, they hare Me en wid gy in the Sr iakty's syne 
Son, avd Mall Young.” | 

Later en vamé uf, Uoray aa remained three yeara 
wid Wae here peven years, The Last 
made yery &2iffieult vy the son. 
of money an@ this turned the heads 
{t seened for # while as the 
Dronkérmees and riet head carnival. aut 
past sould not be 4erbre Gradua vot. 
us. lowduy we hate OL menrers in | | 
churene The ancient feasta have 4 barge. ant 
o14 neathen significance, they are eae mere kane GO 
funeral dinmera trea. you Pind Agadgr i ir’ Awemde SS Alliage 
there Was NO dn@ilan dance iast year and onkr te even ae J 
fashiqred feasts fer the dead. 

ive Wrange] natives are all ode tut. 
iy any’ peor a°aing \uem, 

Yours, 
‘gigned) Marry PF» debmet | 

Pe Se I coudd met tell from voyr lecter whe tier u 
cle fer print om imply # dew Tacts) to aid. fax a L 
just simply given yem tee few facts.) ~any | 
rest igetion that you with Ine .to underteice, wii bee 
ov 2n) 90, Boing. Any gbrer chtter nt you ay: fit 
led tO 227% yes 

{! tors.) 
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Valdez, Alacka. . 
December JO, 1901. 

Bee I enclose a few copies of = resolution passed at a macs 
| meeting of our citizens a few weeks ago, and ask your aia in 
> bringing the matter before such Congressmen as are interested 

in Alaska. This All-American trail must be completed, and any 
; assistance you can give us will be greatly avpreciated. Gove 
— ernor Brady advised me to ask your assistance and IT know that it 
» will be of value. I @o hope that Congress will do something for 

us this winter. Wore schools, something done for the natives, 
' and the land laws extended to the District. Senater Perkins 
» has promised te do all that he can the latter and in gstting an 
' appropriation for the trail and eny other matters that may come 
up for our benefit. 

_ Tf expect to start a paper here about Feb. ist, to be known 
‘ae “The Alaska Prospector,” and hope to makes it the best newspaper 

Alaska. I wish that you would kindly have my name or the name 
prot the paper piaced on the mailing lists of the various departments 
"that issue free reports or documents regarding Alaska.. Tt will 
Yoe@ of great as@istance to me in many ways, and if this is net toe 

ey 
r 

TR 

a 
a 
io 
“au 
x 

"2 
;s 

hy. z 
4 _ much trouble to you I would consider it a great favor. Another x 

» S8vor, i Should you have a few spare moments frem your busy life az 
p Say time to write me any articles on any subject, 7 would be more 
) Shan pleased to publish it. Articles can be signe@ er not as you 

| @esire. . While running the Alaskan, I had eceassion to say several 
me, SRS about you, and they were in your favor I am sure. t don’t 
believe the history cf Alaska can be written without the names ef 
| Sheldon Jackson and John ¢. Brady appearing as Sout the men whe 
| BOve made Alaska the great sco:mntry that it is, and in the work you 
q both have done for the natives, yes and the whites, Ged alone can 

 @stimate its velue and creatness. I am sure that His great ree 
e. ; “enter inte the joy of the Lera" will ceme to you beth ana 

Many more who have labored in this great north ceuntry. But I 
™ must clese. When I think of the poor natives, of the missions, 

and the workers, my heart filis te overflowing for them, and my 
ipr: is that God may bless them abundantly. How I wish that I 
Was good snouch to work among them and lead them to Christ, their 

Y salvation. 
| With best wishes for your continued prosperity and usefulness, 
i am, 

, ae ‘ 

Yours very truly, 

He A. Hildreth. 
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The Reverend “he hoes Seckoot, DePe 

Pear Hretoer. 
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tion and my nervous 

ged to civ® up rork 

Relief. It in the gacdest 
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My dear Dectar: 
Calling at Kewe yeet 

your tehter ef 15%% inet, 
found your pe of memor ents 

intending te send them te / 

fice where the mitt te reg 

close a cuved | 

erything ineluding en, Gowe of soak * 

coal .ot} wee Landee GS SUM, $s wee 

plenty of boats be ae. che work, aa @4 

with a ras and we hot “a, Sot eRe 

hand wee fasted, Meviiaping Shee, 7 ewe 
noo? an glaa 

Qaida ast eve the herd me 14 aK ssa SA cep 

wad very euek pimaseg Le pare lye earner
 ere | 

of ceal, JF inteuded Ce), 5@ WH bie es ye oA 
| “ ah 

Wales, ov tT fem dkireecly pwr Pome, 

nx tice niche os Nets a¥f Kings isl 

nals with ihe *Peise* bout te Pomey bs 

has resensieered “46 ricecaunten to tae 

to St.Lavrenwe, The Uroutde wives em in that De 

Thetis is fer hie pervetel Bet, 9% for 9 

The Department eibere fom 5% sane hae 

asactiste wish she eo aoe ed 

t weakik resume te Pore © ’ 

people are etisi Were ahesi gon 

along. tire. Pattie, 7 am oe” te 

then when ¥ Lert eres ¥ 

apse nt 2 

ie Rr EH OS ODO ON + 0 ee a Om 

Geean Pity. a 

Dear Decter Tackeom: 
a f 

r pe. See from Mrs treyig vi\n Svein Oe
 other 

yery « so hear from her. 7 4 uh think my brether vas 

Pi 5 
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eae. | fo ais aie 

dead soon I know so many poeple bad at che Alet™ * HOD 

good. I have sowd time “4 go wat che 

ng baek im 22 of Pep vente: T hepe to see 

you. this year < have not geen you Lo ime T just want te 

know if you sould sent this lteter apes PEETLE I ve psd if 

ae 
and I nave sued tine Th time eo to 

t & tT anewer this ie“? Loutent 1 a eo glad 

write to us. tT hope you gilt <ace be eee 38 t wili clese 

Your thank you sen* shin letter vty g , Pret’ i - 

Joud eye 
from our friend, 

an ee te OO Fm dn a ee te De EM 
ne ae woe me 

yarn 2 TRS PvP ATT . 

hes tes tare? 34, ° 1792. 

Reverend Sheldon FaAeKsGR, 

ryt tom, «Ce 

Dear firt 
You i}. revesber thet you asninied our “Si tor in pree- 

paring Volt? of Let's Pheu raphitad Nctienargy ef toe Untt 

ted Scates,” weich is new ready Per dietripetins, bY revie 

sing ore oF tere ot the sketches 6: son apocer on aee pares. 

Yn consideration 67 Ekke Gav he tare » wegck 
oe belped tO 

make the work wret i¢ ie, wo here yreperem 2 oF nan cerre~ 

ty Ure tte ¥aie 

ees tn a ibteted editiesn, “nove ae * 

tion,* se first impressicas Pom sxe new platen "poe eum 

rior paper. @ube tanrtially round in welt opreves sak mate 

red. 
fe yea are not yes recardeé as a epnsertrer, © gug eat 

that you eake your ainuert poser nase 
ts wrder That os way 

encitied DeTeore it is 

exnausted. “e wiil arrance wa paprente wet poar cernre- 

nience amd do met wish vou to delay order ceqaus® FOU 

The leading hiterery erttecs nave wltn ai ngge owt ugan in
e 

ity placed *his work at sae Teed of 468 «isas of reference 

and established
 its postiien 4” she word «% qetiere. 

.° deoks 
An examination ef the ene ioemprante: 

gattver, tuciading 

brief extracts Sres the recent eanne 

est you. . 

Should you wish ©o 56° apeqiaen pares ee fere-piacing 

your order = noties om the en
elosed postal eara wild 

such by re urn eit. ¥Yuure very truly 

Jame f FH. Lamb 
Corp arty « 

~—-—- atl ay le ae on
e eh Grae ee (ao an2wor 
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CLULIAMS PHPSS CYWUITCATS Avr PORE OF ASPOCTATED NOws, 
S249 Gerrentewn Ave., PhALs, Pa. 

| Cu ptember 20, isoh, 
Doctor Jackson, 

Pureau of Fdueution, 
Yael 2 We lLen, Dave 

Dear Sir: 
“e are vovyr mer fete nected fe Sho Neerete Anpenneenent 

te che ec fect that vou Keve eeoeetlty reported be the Gevern- 

ment thet te isdustery Kege 40 Alewka sone them age ie 
t-urtviag aid wrest pean Ihee een ele, an the rededear 

are well secusteasd ty Yhonie now baw, Me shonkd Bike te 
make tie tedster vee gaejook of © epectal Rewepaper artiq 

cle aed Sectrine weer wm poh Link be ateeieeely authere 
itacive we cake coe iberty of oiceeeing you te eoliedt the 

y 
very important antec of gor om) er 

lication urtves (i hue crete’, 
In return wm ot) erit « oveeteh ead dhewitied ertiels 

1 pallet iepie ee nage be adel eevssee sf tame ‘<_ 
will & cei E44 tea eae wie Dope a. ae ) a 

to exiend as wie dotiredt aceteteande nerdlirome Ti . 

tary eiaeetehy Ett 
Pein 8 HARE coe es ef ee ee ee ee ee 

Tee terra, | 

Reverend Treizes Jockows, 7.7% 
Vaehtiartan, T.% 

My dear “art 
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706 Var Buren Stay Filetineto: | Decenber £4, 31952, Reverend Sheldon ssekeon, &.>, Lear Brother: 
; Zour tetier in recetrod Wilmington on the 22th er 7 

wilt . . Fea te corr e% Rew Cantie, Delavsre — edsaday evenin: te A5cth and eh 3E heme os itinerary for after S, Mont propaty Hidéletan Thareday era Dever 

t em #Orry You taseet Be ir 

Saturday Mominy and fueetay eventoc. | beeter Retirart i« - Ligelerty anxious te heawa “ou x14) Mim ot Sette): on Mahiing a eary vuery Fh ard 2 beve you oan ge there and § wilt cot make a» ointment Tor Aatanday, ZX feel sure you wilt be eewfortahty eared for evergvtore tut I will make »,ectat ha Ser $t, Bocstor Pigen weeta ha ue in cht» Presbytery broth en te IZ and %9 of Semerr he woyte try git reat or aameone et ee | | the, f Prete hin SEO today after pee mee eesving your latier ani someitly he way end wame one to . oe walmirerten for the oth oo thai ws need met recall the ap~ me) Peintkentia for thet toy, | = ALL our OPO ONxIGUs be. Save you sod of ww do have to reves tv Sppodwiaagt J hepe yeu-non nyend a tub< mo WSth here fH the weer “vimre, ee) 2¢ FOU ean rome ta war keuse cere on ine Sth of Janaary . 2 pril 2 igh wi you oP ae Portela but sf yoa me Airont be ‘as cast Rarrend en Fism Ae LeT OT. Yhe Chareh wt4? geo ae e te your contort, 
ha 4, Set t aay, te war Tren gow telore sakine, guhtie gow he eted hewe saerertions yew «an thé suscese of teas neotines, f ye A ed eee Bey pore, 

¥ elt agree. 

em + ET RE en ewe Nt Nl ae ee ie ly ole se ane ee we 
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Tackven: oe | e Rs _ . Zour letter recetved tw op hs i @ennst te)? +o her a: I am to hear from you, Et Rd98 om creat fey Sad peace 
> A mind, . , : , 

, 2 am clad to ma cl Washinetey, you work so 
| 

) har ond tore ons reet tn the tine jap berm but Doctor Jacknen your.» R- done on sa a | You have done in Araska wil) then $A @ monument te your 
mek an wanting every ninete and lencine every hour to do 
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something for Alavka, Why cant I a) something tiie winter. 

I think I shalt be able te return 2 the soring/@t any rate 

I ean stay thus auring the sumer, 

tt hurts and paine me very euch that I ves eo 13a 
there jxst sumer, 

You have a® idea her each | Dectamt sequaetinted with the 
natives at Hort and eegectalty at Tely7er. ‘ee ail liked me 
and my heart wae sore bocousé I eowldn*t @e ecrething for - 
them - sermethins tea elevrote their Diver « Dut te de that 

there must be time » Tor there weet be conten la ad civile 
izing influences around tier an? | ae reed her. 
to do for them. i wieh I eoul# here on eran} ceed 
teachine them the cec#ntn eee (atten and pee 

them ve bréctt «2 of Sea teat, ae 
pil Pb totia wo that Of £ wects 

with m®, ao¢ take tw 
enter inte any : 
teo lene »ourw#, % 
here « in ‘act mn hey te Ge Bete he wih 

3% 
someting aru 
asking in Yelter 
not sak M.3. i* preach ¢ 
promised Docter Yeuny t4 - 
te at he bad 2 sertudn. ob 
was an ordsisae4 mintieter unt ng # 
tor Young sporered or fot, Hie We hot y 4 
gta galy munde wetiy Be py. hice torsos aeomy Suniage. IT hope 
Mr... in preachtesg int in, or enehem objected +0. 
eur ae Srv’ we. - : ass it cout 

It was a very peer situation aby ee Sena tt 
been so nice if beater Yount hed given 

: work, 

He told in Some thet Teter yeonte 'S tiie se and 

Young. 
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and it wag rent to we and Seattle pepears copled it. 
I have dbeenyubstituting In the wechoole here ~- a tex day 

ays each week - tie tant te: weeks atenty ont the strain 
Mota.  . Sth peede end f am not ever (+ 

yet. I can teach siyvhers f cog My Borwat Sf etacm wae ac 

| tty thinca “ad <4 Ree te on het ¢Sace fe Lowes 
bar 2 wae Liget ant i tafe’ as Ce ee ea 

r Tor the goed heer af t°4 (are, % fie et te Bt there 
and I see by Wetier Vol yom art tht eee goad Pr lend 
ray we > he gow trieg t¢ ely c4 ach ow & oo rertete 

; Bec jee. . et Pe Ast Riese omer eh Yee ne 
Youngs | ee Sag Geemmet UO. Paes rye 
and wher the i SE Ttee OR lve ewe some fa 

The gree Tare C825 ork 14 eh wee tee tie Gb Mowe > ae 
my Werrien short 6 Set ar f has 16 oh) ret, | 

. get meth aot <ate eee tres Pe wil gore 
 wortd : 4 Ete 4 hae Meerut pace 

sone TO ENE Tee at 
7 Dinar werk get oe 
Ce Ww eee beter 

rs a ee Py eee tae my 

| A x egy esa Siem r @ 

My fereert. Abe Meta aye te 
War retursedé bi Ae, at ww 

hat, (teeoraiet had Hu 
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wen tomorrow ri cho. 

Her tor Vechowe t= eatde® oo The Let stone here end ite 
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ané I will tke é¢ earty Lo ee re as pone oe 2 | 
‘ened physiotum er warpreen tan te = ft reqere Ble BR RLS 
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Reverend. Shalem Zarkean, | 
Washington, 
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: I am conecious ef striving *to 

etter ver eer ca to the test of my ability 

patieve that they have done af 

eoscors, It is Christmas eve 
room for sone 

perform the duties or the © 

ard I am egnceited enourh to 

. eae 

well ae wacr any, oF Fy 2 with the exerciser et the Chure?. 

ana they are just. tAtO  renned end time pértorashet® to- 

. ere wery greditaries 
John ana Nur and Sarolé Banner- 

nig pee with te couyeh at Our Rant coomunton and I felt 

men united NOT ta, we are ehh Wi vlad thet Leslie's work 

ee ee 
pn attentien. Her pane 4e o hounrehold 

wish thiet she could piew te goend summer vith Re 

u we wish vou Sit unw joy ant a Hapoy New tear. Please 

meh 2 nosted in Bik aatters that you trink shoutd mow 

gt soon a2 they comm wp in Vashinetoms, 2 should 1ike =o 

Imow whist Capeet® cnonrmmnver seid to you wren you tof@ hin, 

of Lientenast Cus singts contun’s ae 

Capteia ane wm ei Lire oo, below om nie Cottage City . 

and exceed L4 re cure in « waa 8. 

Sines rely your, 
John F.Bradys 

ak ao ae pg OR Pe aD TP 
ae ee et ee Oe a Ot ee ee ee ed 

SxELows LACKSON COLLAGR. 

Talkt jade City, Btake 
December 20, 

sy Geur Derteor gackeans 
| 

k write you circtely 26 tay het syt Irustees® are neW- . 

retinting with goee Roper gf wancone, Tay % mar goliage site 

far wore @entropie than ti Tires, so for more etierastory 

to the Trustese, thenuch met ments 2 TAP. he other 

cround bas Seon hele Tor the Cetiece or & peara, with the 

exvettation Oy the sonore that *. collec! eigen: woul? ye 

erected ere. tin, We sive peted ome BeRt, at at CMs a 

tives. <¢ epcure an aveolote 115%@ ths svomnie,. But the 

<< aa 

$50,000. coniitionsd viper, toe #el® go ren) gotate tn Washe 

ineten. ftnen your cletee ver ction, ani not dikely 

bo be avatiable. foe some youre, re Deas we costd do was. tO 

pet frow the comers of the grower & i+wd bared on the cone 

dition that the property weuld >* Spbtu toe the College by 

sheolute titie “whenever your rt ee J 

Collere bDudleitte- Bat wa cault At Ree mem to give an abso- | 

lute title to she cred eo Jone BP re was Coudt as to p 

she aveftatility of your git Tor f watlat Ané there has 

heen dowht about the owsdigility oF ar gift for a buses, - 

ing. And thére hor been dpubt as be ig: Oh the way 

Long 5 een as to the thee when kvodlanle, th $55,000 © 

ute a gopd sized tract of eround Zora) etves BAS if you 
have go o¢sh. in hand for * ‘milcing, and ean give no saeve: 



rance when you will have, it is exceedingly difficult to 
secure.the contribution af « valuable sites 

Still, notwithstanding the doubt and delay, the site has 
been held for the College for nearly six yeare. One thing 
about the site.has troubled the. Trustees very much, and thot 
is the distance from town = nesrly S mhles. The conviecticn 
has steadily grown upon the frugtees that this distance w 
Wonld be a great obstacle to the euenean af the Ceolle-e, 
The distance from town hax Killed our Westminster Collere in 

; Denver. | 
4 more, the censelidatien ef the twe streetecar sye 
4 tems within a few mertie, talee the hepe thet the strect 
a ear line will be exter to the Cetieare cround som 3/4 of” 

S& mile. Thie fe another rer cus chieetion to the site. The 
State University is just 6m the Eeetern «des of town, bee 
tween the city ond Camp Dowrleaes, ard she new Catholic Cale 
lege is to be bulit om « site ceerer the efty than our otd 
site, thus allowing beth there inetitations te hawe tre a«d- 
ee of as in way -af softy patreonace,. 

+ while we ere tersutted orer thease difMicuicter and 
evjectionese to. the afte, Frovidense rettiees the metier for us 
Mr .Peyton*s tees of bie property throws tre collere site 
property into the hande ef os men whe repudiates all Mr.Pey- 
ton*s pledres, and we ore Coreed to secure = new nite. Ve 
have fourd one on the asow etrect, shoot ere ané ® half 
Mmiijer nearer town, within ‘he city Timite, ssar securing | 
city water ard 7 ig? giyeet eaTR mor run past f, and 
ite Jocation, oraricokieg t’e city ia it*ed. 

It is witen fren, the heart af teen, fn m pecceful, 
wrderly, cowerity, The frastesse creatiy precer it te tre 
ether i te althouseh 30 fe euch ometier, containing Proq 15 

ta 20 acres... Be are cote ta try 66 e8cute teenty acres, 
Which 4s creun’ enow?h for (oo wert 200 yeere, Yr. MeClain 
ena x figure ont that we eculd par wp aft ef Prtnetion's 
Baiivings on 2 iS sere tract sof stil? bove & large campus 

me ef six or seven seresg Yet. You speak of the arest expenst 
ee: OT Yale Ueiversity in getting wore creuneé, Yery true. But 
oe. Bele can reise = millicn Collars Tor that vurpese row, ea- 

\eder than ft soote yore a thoveaid Guriee its first fifty 
yeare, It i @ wery erest #xcerse In thts eountry te take 
es et 30 er 40 scree which are wet seeded, tecanse of irri-~ 

on. 
We have found « ‘riend of ower Cellege bere who is ready 

tO wy this anti eive t)@ cellers an abaclute title 
te it, ir are satisfied yh) it, The Trurtecs here are 
Quite elated ever ft, greatly preferring it co the other 
site. For it¢has strect-cars, water Light, 2 good core 

ty aroun? it, and ic eneiiy accesefhte to the city. Fif- 
» Seen acres or twenty at most, will be enouch for the next : 

150 years. Twenty idings \could +e out upon it witheut 

~ 
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erowding, and the modern way is to wake buildings contiguous 

Know Collece has 17 acres, and about half of it is unused 

Bow, I hope that you will be reconefled to thts gmalier site 

under the cireumstances, under the cireumtancer, Om Recount 

of its better location, although you were anxious to secure 

&Q acres. As I said the Srustecs woutd rather hwre 16 acres 

t. thie batter location than LOG meres in the other Location 

eo far avay and the streetecar and water preblen unsettled. 

Anyhow, we didnt knew of any other site eonteining £9 “uch 

ground in one pefce that t# avadtable, i have teoked the 

city over, Pleare jet me hear from vou at once. ft hepe you 

and Mrs.gackson and your daughters may have: & hapuy New Year 

and that the Loré'’é blessing may be with you through the 

‘ear. 
; 

heartily yours, | 
K.G Meviece. 

I think an ideal site would be 25 acres, {he Cathelics 

have secured 20 acres for their Cellere. For the firet 100 

years, Dartmouth had «bout 10 acres. We could not get up 

to Architect Houston's Extension phen fer the next thousand 

years. We shall do the very best we can and-cet the dest 

site available, If we had the money ix hond for a bullding 

there would be no trouble, Put while that is indefinite it 

As a difficult prebicm, The ene whe proposes to “rhe the 

present site also expects te -4ve we @ ladies Hall, From 

avery stend point we Ball prosper he. ter than on the other 

cite, 1 fael and se de the other Trusteca that the ehenze 

ie creatly in our Toror, od ie orevidential, although we 

do not. get 30 mek ground, Buf es in the case of a church, 

location in everything. 
A.C. Wed. 

is 



| Treasury Department, 
: ae Revenve Cutter Service, 

U. 8. General Agent ef Education in Alaska. 
Dear Dr. Jackson:- ‘ 

Ba foe hand you this 
for your informaticn. sé copy of my letter to Cushing 

ees yh _ Bincere 
tis Cc. ?. r, R.C.8., 

| Chief of Revenue Cutter Service. 

eee ee eee 
Treasury Department 

_ Office of Tre Secretary, 
Pashiceten, Bovemeber 20,1901. 

was itenant ¥. Ri. Cushing, R.C.S. 

- Commanding U. S, Steaner 
__ ... Port Townsend, Wachington. 

_ Several reports have com> here with reference te 

treatment eccorded gage ea eon the Thetie this last summer. 

> not mean writte, efficial reports, but I have been teld 

| in letters and otherwise, these tnicgs. 1 will refer to on@,-~ 

) the case of Rev. Sheiden Jackecn, aod having beard that he was 

¢ 

! 
r 

[| and which the Department intended should be acco nin, t 

| tock ccoasiocn to talz with Dr. Jackson recently. He toid me 

that he did net wish to compinan of anybody, tet at sy carneat 

“$" 
enclose a copy of 

Ais yr and of cne on the same subject from bis seoretary- 

Se Now I presume you never kmew Dr. raczson persommily, 

‘because if you had, I sannet imagine that you counlé bave paid 

so little attention to him as indicated in his letter. He is 

one among the few men te whom the Departaent has accorded 

great consideration. fe és an eminent man in his profeasion, 

and whatever others may say, one of the most upright, honerabie 

ind valuable men in any branch of the public service. He bas 

or ye: been employed upon Alasken work for the Department 

of ‘the Interier and has an emteblishes reputation for probity 

and integrity. I know it is quite the fashion to ridicule. 

and traduc . Jackson, but I do not believe this “fashicn” is 
Op earns ; t man whe kuows him, and I am certain in 

ae th: allies & 28 the talk, and it ia nothing but 

in every ré @ wsuperior man. He has been a cabin ~< 

. BEAR yoar for many years, and I nave yet 

Sage sa | 2 ‘ privilege or 
he has ever, in euy way, abused ony | 

any manner made himself obnoxious. He was arued with ap 
he ive letter from the Bepartment *hich should have as- 

= ae _~ a Ss ob 

ot b Shs if. w Rhone RS hes 

Ra Fe p 

the ay | Ny =“ 
: ‘ Vix aS \“ " Manis : 

\ SS t* 4 ast Sa a +3 Y 

Ne Te Nee TS ge : 
Lees sin fe rea a ae 

= a % ae a a oe 
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fe “wause in the hight ef Dr. 

cured for him the utmost aensidersti one) 6F am sorry that you Hn 
did not welcome him to your ship, give his a Bam at your pada 
and treat him like the gentiewan he 4a,. Surely you could 
cut of the abundant facilities at your. diayessi, have accorded _ eg ee 
hima comfortable berth in the eabin and hia etay what it. ne 
should have been made, without the least tneenventence te your- Ae 
seif. 

You may net be awace 5d. tee Facts but at de true nae et 
Dr. Jackson waa very able and peti. Rie st im getting ~ 
through the arsreprissiee Ter for the the tnvte. aoe," . Pe eile oy. >, 
Leg tana ers here is of cone 

Rew I ae mat eek 
for passengers, the ordinary 
should have been tn re ea MO ge 
enough spent > He ge t*® gake i 

esvast sneak? emt See aen 
the Governues | 
be treated as they «how 
Cutter Survice. 

t Pi You route, Sad oa 

“Saghdag.of Sn ezemen Gutter Serrae William =. «4 eed by the soorsine’<t xi 

by Surveyor of Cusetons 
unofficer-like ana pre bbe oer 
courtometialed uncer several 

on leave for @ix moutha on 
Secretary ordered tont 

“563-3 
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Raton, Jantary 15, 1902. 

ay an just back home from my secoud trip this winter, ana ale 

gh tired and worn cut IT an ready fora third. 

{ think this will interest you to som? cxteny, 10 hear ef the 

ro. “ess of Keindeer in Alaska. 
EME. aakgie November the 4th, I left Eaton for an inspection ef Caripou 

%. tt between Unalect and the Yukon Livers. Finding 

I am new ready for the upper Tanana wits four 

Per Sara Was with hedmyecr,as I 

Ube re — 
ithe Koteebue mail (which I got November 25tn), and 

+ a ne Sist. At. Nome hired two men making trree 

et. the mere deer L could vie ge nae given Ordery 

ps een to fine pl and pean to Rousaniee, 

sgt made ror, shone for five months. lt am sure that with the" 

have on it is the Amok, {n this ‘gettion of the countrys es 

| 42 cL paudichy (nae that I am doing my best te give tus mail good 

etch and at the sane time I am making such a showing of the dew: 

ae te the public the apsolute value of these 

I found Mary Sinrock camping with the herd at Nowe River. 

ot hereon there by Raune where she was awailing ‘he good pro- 

man to take her to Golovin Bay, where She oo. iba get 

pr her deers: 
deer from her for the mail service. I took 

of her orphans with me and started for Haton also 

the herd out without delay. 

Iam new in charge of her deer and an acting for her in aid 

pines transactions. “Ihe snow is from ¢ to 6 feet on tne ether 

of Northern and the ige is out.along the coast, therefore, 

p , one. If there is anytuing you wish to know 

4 Mary’s herd or any other I will be gled to. do 80. 

x rs Beet Fomarda: Frew oe gy I remain, 

© kee RAR OLN, YOure, 

. J. t. Lindseth. 

1 
: es ee ee am 
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Moravian Miseton | 
Carmel, Nus P. O., Alaska. 

oN Marek 7, 29026 | 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, | 4 Dae EAT 

Washingten, De to 

f ons | 

SAG ies Dear Sir: 7 ‘gees 

k few weeks ago my wife received a packet of mail from FOU (0) ay 

and yesterday T received aletter from you which wae indeed ap agre@=  -  oL 

abie surprise, I imagined you had foreetten this little band of te ae 

Voravians stuck away here in Bristol Bay. a's Bk 

Aoth ef the abeve letters mentioned came vie Gljenna Bay ae ae 

and Mulehatna route and proves that the etage line is at ot ai 

coast 28 Car ee Nashegek. | FE meade s trip to Mulehatna Road house > | 

(something ever 100 lee) to have my horse shod and was told that. 

Lhe magi carriers had encountered § feet of sé6ft snew in the moune- 

tains and had piled up three mails there, since that time we have: © gil Sot 

had a heevy snow fall and I dare say since the Jest high nertherly ‘atahy ange 

sinds bare Wad their say the snow is double the depth it waa pefore. nf sg 

There ig ® saying among hersemen that *-money makes the mare go", in <% 

“his case it and the mere can't make the mail go The snow will °“S9% 

erust, bowéver, sewetime in the month, then I daresay the tatt...2: 2 

wilk be cpencd. That was a Herculean underteking to attempt $0. ee 

carry the mail ever that new and untried atretel of mh If ie 

the Company can keen its head up through this winter, I t | ae as 

next winter they will be more successful. This winter, @& many 

another, marke no epoch in the history of the missien or school, 
but we ishor on content te do the Master's will. We ere eften  -- 
a@fiscouraccd and perplexed and sometimes disgusted with the material — 

ane: 
come cack tO the precious dé ation of our Saviour; “I came not — 

to call the Righteous, but sinrers to repentance" and “They that ere 

whole need ne Physician".  Yhe poor native could be helped by the <a 

gospel influence if the white man could only be restrained by Che... ARR 

stroug armot the law; they have all had gospel and declare theme. (ey, 
selves unwilling to be lead by it so they r ! OB as 

5 Yt Nae iis 

The Russiana too, are like the Lawyers of Christ's tine, they 
are not entering the Kingdom themeelves and at the same time the eeres te, 
are hindering the surgi native from doing so, If only the pro ee Mae 

authorities knew ef some of the things thm® are dene in this t ae 

vorhood, something would te done, I feel sure, I do not mow 

who to write te, or in what way I shalt write te make an reseion. 
There will eurely be murdering here if things eontinue. . , aN eee 

slauchter /undoudte has been comaitted in two cases. One cane 18 
that of the Russian Priest, when he had the Christmas celebration = = =~ 

in 1900 (Ruseden calendar). after the serwdees in the church, he 
vot himself and several watives gloriously drunk and in some way or 

other the house causht fire and burned to the ground. The pri Vi 
. ‘ 
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land one native found their way ovt, but ome poo? native (Tudas) 

‘was left behind and next day his bones were Tound among the emnK< 

ing ruins. Such behavior on the part of & priest, who claims to 

be leading people to God, should m7 ali means vecetre spectol re~ 

_ cognition. Tast fall the natives were arinking and Tignting, 

and one man chopped his brother in +he face with a hatchet aimost 

_ killing him, and just a few weeks ago another wan (native) while 

drunk, kicked 4& little child se that i% died in a day or two efter~ 

 warde These are several of the more serLow CAaBGBe Whiskey 

making among whites and netives is an almost daily occurans?- 

| The natives are becoming more bola and one {factually in danger 

"of ones life and property being destroyed. +t know that you are 

_ the authority to make complaint to, but I just felt Like letting 

< you know a Little, because you will have some Teeling and sympathy 

| for us, and the poor natives. 1 know that you wilt join us in 

| interceding with God in their behalf. Pray for us #160 that 

_ wisdom, strength and patience, which comes from love, may be given 

UBe 

| 

- Just a few words more, than IT shall, closee We have been 

side of Nushagek River, 

asked often to open a school on the other 

| just opposite this place, where there ave four canneries and five 

native villages, within a distance of six or eight miles. There 

are over a dozen whites, who have quite a number ef children of . 

school age, but are yna¥le toe attend this senook pecause it 16 TOs 

po: gible to cross the proad Nushagek and thelr wives being Russian 

embers are opposed to their coming Here to live. There are 

va 

not 

, many natives on that side and more ars emigrating from Kus 

kokwim and Togiek Rivers each year. We are consiaering the quest= 

of opening a school there provided the waite men wilt dl pect 
i Yow & AS 

>. to erect a building which they can easily aes Hag 

| school would be impracticable because the native children wenIe nes 

_ attend so we would have to open a boarding school, fer 3% 

' gix or , months, which natureily would be quite exp ; 

oe: . . 1 take this opportunity to ask you whether your 

_ Bureau coulda and would at least pay the salary of @ eeneners Who 

should be recommended by our Board’ Something ought t¢ %° done 

. for these children, but we are handicapped by deficits in the 

_ mission department. If any of you could come on were and have @ 

" leok for yourselves. We have one oF two Revenue Cutters in here 
We ere about 

question 
rnest 

by the Goverment and Church. 

_ __—_:~ Please let me hear at your earliest eonvenience and any pare 

ticulars you may wish, I will gladly Taha yous. 2 wABRG even: MAYe ® 

tion signed by the settlerse 
. 

| 

reports cane from Mr. 

Hamilton. By her permission I enclose a letter from sig 

- schoolboy Ivan (John)Harrison who several years ago left tor Nowe 

with Mr. Fred Colichoff. He had just left the mission and plunged 

into sin with his Russian associates (he was © Horevian from his 

adidhood) and as his letter shows he is still in the erip oF sin 
SE EE EP FL ——— 
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in eanpany with the Godless element @n Yukon. How sad to see ? LN 
such kricht lads go under after se much time and love has been Oy, 
spent en them. His brother Jacob is like him but lives horée, | 
(has alse heen to Nome and on the, Yukon). There are others Who + 
are going gown ard God only knows. where te. If only these children | 
could be sent out and kept cut. aie 

I take pleasure in sending you two letters from another, . 
schoolboy, Oscar J. Wascilie, who hae gone eut with Rev, Schoechert 
and who is now in an Indian echool in Montana. He is, thank God aA 
on the right tack and is aleo happy though unwell. We have quite 
a number of orphans, Creoles and natives, who will be at the mercy — 
of the dogs when they leave our roots We hear ¢ften of scholars 
being sent cut by the GoWernmert from other schools and we must see 
our dear children torn by the wolves, simply we are in the geow | 
craphically in the corner. If we shoulé go away and not be able ; 
to take them with vs it would mean ruin te ail ef them, One ah kare 
Little fellow said sometime ago "If you (Missienaries) go away .. . 
and I can't go along. I don't want to live any more". It is 
pitiful when one thinks of them trving to stend up for Christ in 
such a sink hole. | (mest: 

_ Please consider these points and let me hear soonms With. § 
thanks for your kind wishes, I remein, | cn ge 

Your brother in Ghrist, ii aes 

Carmel, Nushagak, Alaskte — 

Whe 
S| 

Ys Se Please return enclosed letters when you are through with thems 
SOR io 

S.HR. Seah 

PO Be ht oe er OS OY ae Oe ey Gn BE 

Riverside, Iowa, March 12, 1902. 

‘Dr. Sheldon Jackson, Mey 
Gen. Agt. of op rant ono in Alaska, . Ree ny BA 

FURR I Cle of Education, Washington, De C. . AED nie | 

A few days aco 1 received news from Teller and Unalakl4k 86 
which will be of interest te you have yeu yourself not already = SS received it from the same source, 1 Zaan hae tun bores OL) Bi ae 
giving it to you in a condensed form, as ¥ gat 4% fvoem they oi ee 
several letters: Mr. Brevig writes on Oe 20, that they will. 
make use of all the sled timber which was; Left at his $ that ogee i i ce (‘he intends to do a good bit of frei ig; that the natives ty ie eed 

the advanabidsuy of Mpedeecatetin: ede Band if so he questions ’ sa ef? novi e herd | winter; plen ‘mse in - 
the Agiopuk Valley. us ukiie spatats eta ic ae + 

4 
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On November 13, he writes that 75 of the Tonguse deer are dead; 
that 15 others are sick; that the foot trouble in the herd in 
general is “more fatel than in former yeare"; that on November 11, 
"Alfred left for Kotzehve with lo” deer; Alfred co* the three 

. deer from Mary’s herd and found her making ready to leave for 
_ Golovin Bay with her deer. He also requested me tc get a grate 
; for the range at Eaton but I de net know the make. lire. Brevig 
f also wrote me a very nice letter in which she expressed her dise 

satisfaction st the thought of moving te Eaton, She pleased me 
i by saying, “we hope te wee you back next year, we would very much 

dislike to see one elae come." ; 
q All were well. M 

Gle Bahr of Unalaklik writes Dec. “0, "That they have built 
on Seuth River where \ advised them to build; that he had just 
returned from Nulate ~ he and the native Tatpan having helped : 
Bango over the portage; that 1+ took them 12 days to move the herd 
over; that they had ¢ Yoads and good success; that five of the 
Nuleto deer had died during the fall; that the main herd war doing 
well; that he wished provisions of the same kind brevght to hin 
next yeare | ae 
i have been met fiterested dn these movements of the herds - 
_--and_sm glad that the Nulato deer have reached thelr destization ' st last. Hawe you heard ine from the Koskokwim people’ 

... f will be through with my work here April 3, after which £ 
5, PT ee ong leave for Minnesota to look up a loveation for practising 

m Cc ° 

tT know that Mr. Sherzer will make you a good man « one whom you can trust. 
22. Syahinas that you are well and that your health and strength 
may be for the continuation of this needed work, I remain, 

Your sincere friend, 

(signed) Francie E. Ganbell. 

ee ’ Ot, he ee ee es ete > 

| | | Carlisle, Pa., April 5, 1902. 
Rey. br. Sheldon Jackson, 

General Agent &e., . 
. Bureau  Raparspeecgieciy, 

y Washington, D. «, 
nseght moana a ‘ 

‘Dh ours of April 3, is received ana Placed on file for reference _ We have been at some trouble te obtain definite informatien in .. regara to the desired churck effiliations of the Alaskan ¢ehildaren wh and are gisa te have an authoritative lis:, The wishes ef the 
>» 



parents end friends of these children will be carried out so far 

as they are know and it is pricticable to do so. There seems 

ne inclination on the part of the children to depart from what 
i+ seems proper in this respect except in the case you refer to-« 

find that “olilook was attracted by the ceremonies of the Fe 

“atholie church about Easter time when the priest held spechal 

-satirgs for his members, and accompamied ene of the Catholic. 

-irls to such service, The Priest is allowed such privilege to 

see theese under his charge as any of the ministers of the town 

are welcome to use for their people if they so desire. The fact 

that neither of the Presbyterian churches are represented in the 

weekly prayer meetings which the various pastors may hold at the 

«choot, and that no effort apparently is made by the church to 

interest our children, beyond what is done for those who can o%= 

tend Sunday-school in town, leaves our girls without inducement 

to continue Presbyterian when members of other churches receive 

direct attention from their pastors. Our boys attend Sunday- 

school in town, but that is impracticable for the girls. The 

colder and nore advanced ones attend chureh in town and are to be 

found at their ewn churches; but the others are too immature to 

choose or care for any particular church which does not visit its 

GAPGE"Gis oFPASRPSE' Sniff" Ro tPoR ARAMHSER ABs “hSverbeen Si iowes. 
+ am sure ig not at all disappointed by your disappreval 

of her request, and she went with her friend only once or twice. ~~ , 
The matron will look carefully after it that it does not occur a i 
again. iT am not aware of anv effort to proselyte on the part 2 
of the other churches, They are ready, however, to take any 
children who are not cared for otnerwise. 

In regard to the Wood Island children, there is no Congree 
cational or Baptist church in Carlisle, but they attend Protestant 
churches except a few who are Greek Catholics. The Greek priest 
has not yet visited us, and when he comes,°if he does come, his 
ministrations will be confined to these whom Mr. Coe advises us 
ina recent letter rightly belong to hime | 
x Solonel Pratt will return about the 1, of May, and I am sure 

wilt We glad to have you visit us before returning to Alaska. 
Please let us know when sou will be ready for the children's lete 
bin ea have already been handed in to send to Point Barrow 

Very respectfully, 

Kdear Ae Allen, 

Acting Supt. 

: 
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Mey 2, 1902, } 

| Washington, D. ¢., 
wy ? 

Weshington, De Ce ’ 
Dear Doctor: 

The Eskimos call the continent Nun « neh, they have no word 
for Alaska, having no idea of political boundaries but the word é means “earth” or "mainland", 

| The Aleut word cf the same meaning is Alay « ek - sha, from which we have by corruption Alashta and Alaska, 
: Hach tribe or subdivision hes its own local neme and bounde . aries which were formerly very distinctly understecd, These are 

discussed in my paper on the Tribes of the Northwest - in cone 
tributions to Nerth American Fthnolecy, about 1875, 

Bones: With best wishes, : - 
? Yours sincerely, _ a 

Wm. YU. Dall. 

PU me eee OD Oe So Om CO Oe oe am 

2221 Washington St., Me. 
San Francises,-cal, 

May 6, 2962. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, Li..D., 
General Agent of Fducation in Alaska, 

My dear Sir: 
I have read your Keindeer publication with much interest 

because I have always thoucht the Introduction of these animale 
would do as muck for eur Alaska natives as they have done for the 

-Matives. on the Siberian Coast. . 
itn, wg | Yours very respectfully, 

George Davidaon. 

University of cats fornts | 
artment o | 

ae Perkelay, Califorsies. \\ 

ee ee ee 
ve : 
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Clarion, Pa., Jume 4, 1902. | : 

sah 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 
Bureau of Education, 

Washington, De Ce . 
Dear Friend: Or: 

I heave just received your letter to Mr. Ogden dated May Slst. i thank you for your kindness, Aa 
T had to leave the General sarhaa ly on Wednesday erening and 

aa sorry I did not see more of you whtle there. 
Every year gives me a larger idea of the great work you are = 

doing in Alaska, and I am sure the future historians will give you 
full credit for the part you are now acting in the development 
of that country. 

Rael 

Very truly yours, | 

Ae Js Davia. 

Principal, Clarion State Nerml  — 
| School. z ee 

- 

Board of Home Missions, _ 

156 5th AT@ oy New York, a. Ye 

Tune R4, 1902, 

Rey. Sheldon Jackson, he ‘ Washington, D. C. 
Dear Dr. Jackson: i a ae | : pik, Enclosed herewith I pass you a statement showing amounts “s spent upon the schools of Alaska for the last fourteen years - that is from 18388 up te this time « giving the stations and the amounts Spent at each. In addition to that wou will see that the statee ment shows a luxp sum that we have d missionaries in Alaska — for the same period {#124,085.), ing for these fourteen years a total of $851,496.79. 

As explained to you this morning, the method of keeping the accounts »ack of 18388 was such that we cannot give the expenses. . of each station separately. You are without fount, however, safe in saying that from 1877 to this time| the Boerd of Home Missions ma expended in Alaska, at least three quarters of a million ef ollars. 
| Tt spoke to Dr, Thompson shortly after you were here, ree garding peur agreement. ile tells me it is on the docket to come efore the July meeting of the Board, and that it will, without 
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wk 
“opeeeee he rou at, te Duy Oth meeting. Until the. 

gued. of course that is a catian formal agreement cannot be ia- 
Tes being perrectiy right. S of form. You may depend upon 

_- Wishing you a prosperous and 
ing whatever you may gba i274 Pleasant voyage, and appreciat- 

‘ t te 

: edged grants of land for our work iF Mame Te SEN Saree 
ee very truly yours, “ +s 

He Ge. odin, 

Treaeurer, 

fy Se Pa 225.00 & | ae 

a We Chiteat, CH ee Oe om He ee ow hn He OO Po 7 12, Si4,4° ; a 

Deugleas "ts Ee tee aD se ep ne ne Poe Ene 8B om > ds 291.50 = _: ms 

Fert Wrangle, e-nesencccnc sen mne we 21 266,12 “. 

‘ pA ART ne eee eee nme 7,657.92 
ae Jackson sadoua ins ener rat ia aol fa Toad ae beathaahaainiaceteamaiasbaaioatiasined meat 43.875, 60 

net. Juneau 8 OO ENDO ee a ee Ne a A A SD om wT teow me me OS Oe a2 5 280.22 
Bt en a Sitka, Se oe OY ON a a wo mw 283,063.47 

eda ee St. Lawrence laland, ee Se §,350.21 

Ree ee. A es len escent iar viaee Marni Nes Sse tratenet 1g) poten action vale aien ua bediiatind 533. 33 

a Ses Point i ahi _ a Sey atta et meen aptamer a tb arom et Si. 11. 

ie TA RA if Missionaries, en a ts $1085.82 

ge Oo Se > Oe ae ee ee ee 

a ‘ Action haplils the Seamaite try of igvisinion, in Session at Sitka, 

; “Alaeka, July 5, 1895, reaffirming the offictal accourit of the 

oa commencement of Presbytery of REAR: in sesston at Sitka, Alaska, 

; pile oo: 1S, a 
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78 vy) 
Attentien having been calisd ae an article published in * et 4 

"The North and West" ef June 20, 1666, Oy Rew. W. S. Holt entitied 
Fipced ns) agi fistory of Alaskan iissions® the Presbytery of Alaska 
desire te reply that the said article is misleading and one-sided, — 

That while acknowledging the interest whieh Dr. A. I. Lindsley 
teok in the establishment of Miesions in Alaska, they de not ree 
pountea. 8 nim as the "founder of the Alaska Miewtion” as claimed by 
Mr. Hoit 

Dr. Tandsley was but one of several gentlemen working at the . 
sane problew at the same time. And the Christian publics is >: ee 
in considering that the ene who first commenced ve work, | 
continuously pushed it until the. present time is our ce-sresbyter 
Dr. Sheldon Jackson. 

Tt ts conceded that if the facts of a man's Life are efi, 
that the man himself is the best wacinioe’ ied as to these fa re wart 

Naving this in mind the Presoytery of Alaska at its. first 
ueeting September 15, 1834, prepared and adopted after full, 
careful consideration an efficial statement of the rise and treg- - 
rees of the present work of the Presbyterian Church in Alaska, 

The history was prepared while all the first Missionaries, . 
were still in Alaska except Rev, Geo. W. Lyon, who was only here a 
few months. And every minister present. at Presbytery except | 
one, and he, upon his return home, signified his approval of the EAR 
p=per, i ee 

More than that the Histerical Statement was submitted te Bee iag ah 
such of the lady missionaries as were present and had taken an’ A WW’ 
active part in making the histery, 

| This historical statement prepared by the pioneers of the | ye 
Presbytery at a time when they were all esent and the work Was Bae 
still fresh in their memeries, is as fol : (see | ted ragga 
-terical statement entitled “The Presbyterian Church in Alaska, an 
official sketch of its Rise and Progress, 1877-1834, with the 
Minutes of the First Meeting of the Presbytery of Alaska, Sheldon 
Jackson, D. D., Stated Clerk, Press of Thomas McGill & Chey 1107 
Ze Street, Washington, De Co, 1886." 

Hone in Presbytery in session at Ai, Alasks, this 15th day 
of July, 1896. 

ee 
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| ry 2, 2902, 
Your favor of yesterday i guet at hand 

Carlisle, Pe. 
Jaminry > 
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ments for Alaska, telling him t>2t tho: varngued | ef these since 
1884 ig usa’ savory — that both ; pledges in 

by saying that I hen voommennten tn: s. Reliy tue yoase 
ago to Seoxrvtary “ame fer sstieeame why etiiti sear 
memied him ae @ man eminen quaiicied for * note 
from Secretary eS ae Pag yore mate oye ye thet 

been appoin ted cols 9g + 

Columbia Lav School, if he omm ¢ 
to prevent the bey Treat saevying Kice 

not mae every o“fort te sent “ccna tea tet as soem an Deoatn 
dle, They have organieed « tome and focunliy s@omderei all 
their off custom of Setiataing bea a¢,, bate @ teen eouncils 
and omiinascse which ee | tT sent "hen this 

sail & cood book for teks soograa a tnesy poqueate | Fo 
If ur. BR. Han got welttem you, J Chli ecmi yas « copy of hic 
papers, 

You Ne SS ee 
to go to Gathingtesn, iff ny eerviees are neotet ent I am order 
od, 5 all salts nerd oe what IT one bet 16 will mot be a 
os to rectin gistiy at ome In #itka and look a little - 

_guch severe illness, hana 2° nrg Wsharte both left on the 
samc Steamer and are both troubled with rupture, This has 
made if vory hard for Mr. "«lliy. I ben yp that Lecsslic 
Keeps posted in the emajl affairs, her that ahe is 
unanimously elected by the Brady household to return to sitks 
am. spend next summer, 

as a a4 4) : ae Tae ; a ; 
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pradt's offer for Mrs, Paul for the present and later if 

Prodt*tnoula be a vacancy at the West Side Settlement, I 

would be happy to defray her expenses there for a few 

42 you will let m know some little time in advance. 

* » 7 s * . * > * * J * v « > _ 

sw Sc eee Scare Se Se ee ee 
~~ ~~ 

1420 Mhote Ielant Ave., 
Washington, 

Dear Dr, Jackson: 
te your 

opposite each nase the Lon 

as if was when I left *here, 
All of these 

Greek services when they latt 

names are vith & oress wor 

ehildren a@llored to attend 

latter fwho ie Kiss ftalanatofrt's 

to do so, The people at Pen Yan 

aoe ro sn 
Vasha Kakootkin gent » 

P t : 
» oo . © e 

Sent by Missionary, Miss Sarah Rinch 
Mother living, “ 

mL 
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Pirst Prestetertan church, 
Olymmia, Yashinston, 

Jamary 51, 190%, 

REV, cigs o ackson, 
¥y dear Brother: 

The books arrivet aling with your letter. 
fhe girls are a deligitse: vith @id degixre m t core 
vey to you their gineere thanke for +t beautiful present and 
the kindly rememberanece of thon, The people pere in the sinirch 
often speak of you 6m secall you? brief mt most picazant 
stay among u2,. 

The tom ie prerpering hia rerk bere, There vere 
31 ascessions Guring the month of June withoutepestal effort. 

sions of most kimily sccm to ron enéyroure, 
Praying that the Lord say richiy blees you all, 

Sincerscly yous, | 
R. 4H, Says. 

“¥ : 
yG, vo 

febrounry iet,, 1962, 

Yahali consider you © sagician, if you eet 

I heave given hor up aitegr*' cr, 

ese tinea, 7t amy “™ that + 
char wilt 

: der her more 
Hea Father will se incline her sind a8 be willie 

ing to give you @ small mm,cloesly cout br limitations, 
I think with the «nm! : 

. } 

am affaid that it has gore ast Yhe agitation the ner 

organt onal Couneil* &c,, will 

keep up re Morsonias ougit +o help you, afd must in tine, 

Dut out work for the ameminent is and We are 

see the desire of your seart within a few 

My cnommang glory of all you vork for leng years 

Yours faithifity, 
MH. B. Ja3°S3, 

. - Kind regards of Mr. James. 



uy dear Nr, Jackson: . 
I Nope the christian work in Utah ia still 

prospering. I enolese a Graft for ome buntret doliare for 

the college there, er te be uged 1h aye Bigg nage eta 
the good work, I and my 20m ani Bis - & Mra, Aubrey 
Robinsen, arm stiil staying in -* "ark, ami their children 
still contimw to atteml esaheol here, and are getting 

peal 3s mi Krew, Goieh, (Mies erey) has her heme not uy niece 28 | 

far from here, which is Yury pleasent fer we ali, die is very 
happy in her warried life, 

With very kini teumin, 

&, RoBingcn, 

P, 3. My sister, ura, oY, 
ent, Wishes to send xind a ciasaner 
letter of soncratulation om 

ee we et me hoe Se Som 5 ae See See Se Sam Soe Sem See ae 

si 4iazra, 
ag 25th, 1902" 

Dr. Sheléon Jackeen, 
General Agt.,.of Bdscation fer Aleska, 

Vamiinzgten, %. 7. 

us 
five hunired copies of & bork about the sige of the Course of 

P* S. Please addregs me "Gocridental- 
- may co thore the first boat in March, 

me Sew Se Se See See See free See Smee ieee Seer See ee Smee Jee See Se 
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Hoonah, Alaska, 
Pebruary 13, 1902. 

Rey, Sheldon Jackson, DP. D., 
aghington, %. 8. 

Yours of Jamary 24, has just Deen received, re, 

Yorarland, Mre, Carle ami mysoif have just been in council 

eoncerming a reply and we have mot some te a very definite 

conclusion, %0 I will enicaver to explain, Sinee ny com 

ing here there has not been at any time & Sabbath school ss 

 gommoniy umierstoot. The Internsticenal lessons Auve not 

been used but we have made considerable effort to teach the 

eatehion, This has mostiy been on the Sat»ath day. our 

ion 10 too shifting te aller the organi tion ef clasees 

more tovards what is commonly understood by Sabbath echeol, 

tmt it is still somevhat anonsuo.e in eharatter. Oaring the 

few weeks I have gold com ‘pies of to Ride makirs a 

of 28, since selling the first Bible in Hoouah iest 

Considerable . ) pri. 
: these and that forms part of onr present Sabbath Sho02. 

y I received no persen inte the church from February 

-  -@Sth, to Movember 1, 1901, At that date I guepentet our 

Whole clmurch beomsse of their practicing ali the form of 

world 
last, I have veocived 6 perscns inte ocr cfrureh and almost 

the entixe wmiber whom I mivpernded have been restered to 

commmion, We feel that a great work of grace hae been wrought 

among us this vinter and trust thet the tarning to the Lord 

Bor, to anerer your question; "hey wany vere reoeired 

frou the Sabbath School,” you eee the sneter 18 Si ffienlt. 

| So I would not regami it as an agency which puts tho 

church in touch vith souls which wold mot be othervise reach- 

ed, 
; 

The Sabbath school Times reeently had an article in 

4t which claimed that.the Sabbath School is the greatest agency 

noe in existence to save the souls of mon, I don't believe 

thet doctzine and so have not been especially anxious to have 

our clmrch reported as having a Sabbath School, Others,I 

_—sAnow, think it = greet shane for a ctmireh to be reported with 

no Sabbath School, Mrs, MoFarland seems to he among that 

ee “i WD 
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‘punber ami insists that we mist be as having one. 

eee i isaroned te clive You @ fall statenont of the Shots, 

desire "eS You may gather therefrom 

te 
this veck, tringing Soust with hina 

ani punished all our polveec: oases® We are 2 protty clean 
Ne eee Glee eeeai ‘ i 

Fith beet trom we ALL & cast closes, 
Siac wly 

EE 
b : i 

Trasting that you will 
tion, asked for above, Ff ber to ; 

Yours most 
fn, 3, beniersan, im., 3. fa? 

lee Soe Same foe Lae Som Saw ae a See Sao San aoe eso 

i) 5 ene Le Sie y Me 

Dr, Jackson, 
Washington, 2, %, 3 rie 

Hy dear Mr, Jackson: ete ; ee 

~ It is with thanks I vrite this letter re 
for yorr favor of Tenth | a 

of Domestic Reindicer into Cd 

that Territory, ani also thanks to Cod 



ms 

How is Jackgon Coliez: in Jiah pregres@ing?r I hope 
your live and health way be preserved for many years yet, and 
that egnccess may crown your work, { am interested in the 
County Sabbath School work here more than eny o her special 
eee, en oe one tne on BaTing the Uoatty 
Sabbath School Association 

fame See TD ee See See SS cee Se Soe Sea Same Se Soe Se pee gae tae Boe 

Sitka, Alaeke, 
Pebsumry A0th, 1907. 

Sheldon Jac’-eon, Bt f., is 
Burcen of Paucation, 

Washington, PD, ¢. 
Dear Doctor: . 

‘ Yours of the Sra inetant arcived to~-iay, r aid 
they Yere Kok-wor 
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= Lew Dee em Lente Lene fae Soe See Pewee ee eee tee ele fee 



_ the congregations in the Presbytery of Wew Castle and elsewhere, 
; I take pleature in enclosing horevith check tor 

eae fee See See Lm Fe Lan Tam Tel fees oe fe er ee 

Whateen, Saahigys gg 

: Vawringten, & Fs 

All Dida of ear former eonteect wore threrm on’ 
; and the requircs=ents Tere tivpliftiet we thet “se are ner mt 
a aoe te Ste ere hick are to be epcmed the Say for mooie 

es 3 my 2 ' 

oh. Shoat 4¢ be pecstitie fer pos te aouiet we is ang 
BEN 

Pear Poctor: 

A & “2 7 i 

Interior 
ee st BR. c. x eT 

x ar Jackson: on Monday, / ‘My dear Br. ea We are going to Yashington 
’ 4 SS m , > J b=» : 

hea 



24th, for the hearing before 

28th, We shell de at the Sh 

if you havo no ongagevent Yor 

see you avi talk ove? pe . 7 UREA hi er 

Yery sinowsely fore, : a Pee toe. 

Masy Re PDI» 
X 

; we i 

fire, tartla By " ? ewe SS 

Perea canes». 

a 
€ * ‘od - & * * * * - » — 

5 cue so, an vi Lien tam ae See Sa ag ne 

LS Sora AGrot, 
| ea 

eer st, XyMng ihe 
na ee 2 2 , oh 

» * wan” ete ae 
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Bardi snd, 1902, 

nt of Btyeetion in Alasts, 

Josiah Moclain, 

ee ee ee ee ed 

Paria, 89 See Morart, 

Yours Respect Mally, 

of 
are 

. felt 

‘Sheldon Jackson, Rey, 

bd 

te 
of Bancation 

Yashingtea, 0. 

reseived the 

General Age 
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VU. S. 
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Hae ony publicetion taken place lately relative te < said language, ££ hare net heawt ef | | | > however email aan tieterdetaee tie ee ne : 
Alesken Je nz Laat here teen tr ei in Aiaska iteel? or «lervhese fn Rtatoe, You might ‘ hops help ce in this er infers ue ef the work Being dono by 
mi 

statar or 189 
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“Pe Se Anythim fox Ley may be went to Rev. A, t. Pestin or EYE thelibrary may be 6 

Fn Sam Same at net ae tan aw Pew Sie Seen fae Pe ane Fam Tow $ 

by Ber tort, B Te 

Rev, Shelidecn btn OS 

nS | » Soe : 

Stew me to enelede herewith the two letters 

from itr, Siuith thick were Serrataed hese by eter tes 

| fulness ant received this 
| ch merning. prere sed 

revision of the agreenetit Detweem the raricoug mivsionery socte- 

tes as to the division of fields of york in Alaska i> fwil of 
_  anterest. Vo ertainiy woui’ want you present at any confer 

RR: DRS tp know that you have teen Kept in the house | } illness and <— that your bon health has returned, 

PNA eR Rs Ge thompson. Secretary. 

Nia 
” (e iy 

a 
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Yours faith 

Agnes Bameona 

* 1’ 

eee ||} 
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ie . ” * 2 ” aoe See Se See Seo cee Fee See oO ee Se Se Se Sem) we See fae ae 

¥oman’s Board of Hom: Missions ef the Presbyterian 
> 

Yew York, K. y 
March $, ios, 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, DB. DR. , | 
nay meet DB 3. 

Dr. Jaokson: 

er Yqurs, peng Tilite Pauls’ ensilosed 
3 

I am 
agein, I< very math for hor health, I wish sone 

thing wight be dons for hot, tat I do not know if that is pos- 
sible. 

Yory comiially 
Susan H, mM 

‘Mra, 7, ¥, * } 

ae Se Se Se Se ee Fae Same Pe Se Sate Dome? ce See Sa cee Soe Se S cee cee 5 eS ee 

How York, ¥. ¥ 
7, 1902, 

Rev, Sheldon 7 

eer ak Rae 
Yor Literature Depertment | 

’ ee ae low oe ae ae See ae Se Sow Se ae 
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wl lela t ale teh legn ? 

ome ae 19ee,, 
Rev. Sheldon on Jackson, Be Des 

Kissitom in Alaska I desire eae Ge book ES Sees 

potuible of tne people of Aunakay ues Brine tivtited 9.36 
fa with ee ye dou 'mag haves’ vor me sy" auth goveswernt pubticctiona ee 



meogateseteieieie
tesesmense ier in
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A on Bil> 

“hope to finite it within & . 

0. Ef Whe So Sa" Se senators I savived bin to see to-day, 

biy Learned of thin fact. 

ae ee Saw le tate tet
eteteiaieieie

setes@ 

peer Sir: 
vour Kant rot

ter of march 
Sri 12 Seneh

ia Rr 

greatly appreciate the informati
on you cave ne 

in regers *° 

qorrestions 
are wade £8

 0. 

s deopcleuesa
nemnengmima

matersender
 225° als 
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holding on well at Sitka, ure, Austin joins we im love and 

Deut Wishes to you entire, Jackeot, Uh’ Pee 

Ae Bs 

é atulmtetaetotatateteteletataiel=t<t 

wre Svart ef Rowe Wiscions, — ) 
MPG PAT Of Row Tork, 

Rev, Sheldon ¢ , Te Mew 
Basea o ut 

thie tins. ef pout, 3 

ct whtt, Soewwer, vrite 



Yostuinat or College, 
Seat Lake oity, Uten, 

Marsh ™% » i992, 
- Don) «tele in es @ ™_ ~  e.. . ee 

5 + Reevived of De. #soksen the ous of ninety and 45/100 y dollars a3 a donation "eho Postainster Goliese, the en! te 
; an whld ef Sr fackeon im attewianee of Boart ia § of the Trustees in Sutowes 1903, 

| | i Pretenrsy, 

oo Sem fe Sse Se fan anit eT toe etn fant or “wae anh 

= ‘ 

Ther®ing you fe thie fervor, < an, Fits Rint reguris, 

{uae Binger Hermann. 
if : ‘* 

d oe a! © ee sats ccm Tee ce ieee S cme See Stee Fee S see © eee aes See : 1 A eam Smee StS seem rade ee Te ee te Swe Tame ocem ee See Time Fame Se Se | 
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t. Agnes Vivien, 

Me, Jackson: 
pear Sirt- 

Your Lokber om dome tiie 8.59 » tut I 
was too haved te have mack tine cm letters, tf do my orn bit 
of house ping end that suk tie Dew @elea) ant fartay work 

ig al Ge ae “Little. 

Zz Pia 8 he -f pica To. Kinet ©} wy Ma Pye tur ae Pere ard ba ve 

a nice church tut — & er, Cy, woe aan tn chenye ; 

think he is « ,o04 ue Tet Be poreriog, Be grew nee t BiG 
nekos minh fence xe he . wit gah Ot ont. - ao pity 
; with a vr TCL aS OUT Sven ius, h yee. te 
Tu vous ~¢ Bem yor et Fux oe : rs ae rs for iy 

really biswd epying to heb emda i hex, have be 
my Fatty Joay ant bare pot Alem - ef ibe Siw 

ADoosd bee 

oan*t be exe nte: oy b. ave ao roth ot 
two Sumtay Schools, F dant npeeve of At and § 
pe Ng catenrrend greed et the “gee uusaees sur te te of 

the “Litas omaniting the 
Whites, f ‘have g vote to pile "Site OLY Bis am we heve nice 
Singing, thot 4 simple Little te tie terre, 
them 2 bout the littie talk, pe tae 
short prayer ant cenerally I hare shew bet 
Slose thoy beg to sing more bees, | Om 
T have a sheen for both imtians ant wits thet ane able Se 
read and weiervtend, We learn the sutaht 
also practice ow “umiey achoo] —, 
and they seem to «enjoy it so mam 
have a good Santay Scheelk - 
help the Rev, 

for this pistes” t tniar E i om ee te flinsy © 
paper, Urs, ¥ | 
know I might Sie ngs Sor op dine dg ‘tat f hed 
is one of thove Seventh Psy eee ee whe 
ani I think bor queer im many wa 
she neans well, ee 
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yours 
Sheldon Jackeon, 

fOeneral Agent of Education ~ 

ee Te ee ae lee me am ae cae on lel ele 

Rev, Sheldon er tnt Bg My 

My dear Sir: 

Rev, Sheldon Jackson, D, D,, 

Dear Brother:~= rire 4 
¥ ietter of March | 

have beth been received, I on gunn 
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1903, 

finitely ao- 

pation. 

conference at 3 p.m... 

Bureau of Baucat 

I have written ure, James de 

the appointment for 

nate Am expecting certified copy of Utah Presbytery’s 
*~, 

mb. D. 

: 

sat Se St eset Stee See 2 ae see ser ee Pte ms ie ame Ss ss ae sae ce SF ae 

eo Se Dae Se Sem Sew ee Saw See See Se fe ae Sew See Toe Som ae 
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f Aleokts pg ° 
rors axt in chart 20 onan’ 00 be 
by the Barvie ae a sort of Littie 
oblicea if you will leo! 4 over 
aeagemtegyeint Bocce By o8 ws 

ey are unter gorvertoent 
to missioneartecs erd teachers tne? 4 4 

3 
g ? ay they teke charge? 

‘ veel an 

wm we See Te ae Sew Saw Sm fae Lane Sime Tae Sie Tae Se Se Tie Some | ae 

eds tae aa, L968, 

Teer citrrte 
Yous kind letter ef the Exm4 inetert I received, are 

thank you for tre exeorerrent given re im the matter of my mY 

Pr, Shelden Jackeen, 
Fachingter » Pe ©s 

appiication fer the «> trer.t em Jodge, 
While Xt yy reelize the importance of being on the 

excumm, yet it if ‘mporsitbie for me to oom om team of 
Comrt adjonzmed Moreh FO leet, and the 

_the fifth of next month, i hea 
onrwunent 

uneertein with there ORT He 
ani Judge Johnsen aleo “rete re, that ere 

for the position, the paper states @ 
and the Attorney General bac decided upon an / 

the office, i-whll frankiy say that to @ $ nor, yonid, 
practically, mem to me a going ont of the luv practice, 

T have a rausber of good clients, cormantien, ttc., who are 
about to Commetice operation n for the sereon arm need my 

services, If I go I must turn the bmsiness cover to others 

and if I do that it is not likely to eOme back, especially ir - 

ae ye 

a cay 



* 

wlasejetetoiotqtatetetepeia |i tete 

~~ (Saye . 
Apvil 15, i800, 

resolved ‘etter inviting er, 
tne ten*s gent | ef the 

you for your kinfixeas, I an vory sinsershy 

Senators Tole, | 
*erveter of the Kavectan 

Teienia, 

ee ee ee ee ee ee ee | 

M 



Reve Sheldon aacksor, le Bes 

Yaschington, B. Te. 
Ais | 2A ER 

"k i enviewe herertth am om ef the ft a ee iat 

of our reecnt aretings ef wecgtg~ chan Bad | cteers—it*™S 

and tvo eléere in sttemianct, . a meetings EP Ty HN 

sling exponen nich ie $llgSo per Povebyter shia | 0 Ser 

wm Soe’? n't se? ine Sow toe fantasti oe Dewan T ht et 

PARE COLESOR ‘Sgn ae 
erties ot adruan of vomits O iee 
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Woman's Soard of Home Missions of the 
Presbyterian VE inh 

New York, April 21, 1902, 

; . Your promptness in complying vith my request : is most gratefull at The article is wnat ) . Wanted Zoot 4 nny vaadave oral oe : 

Dear Dr, Jackson: 

: 3 
“A 

g : H te & 

Se Somme Se Some See Seer Fae See faces ee Pee Se 

ihe The Hamilton k | | 226 West laeth street, 
| : ~ apatites, 19 . ; oor. My dear Dr, Jackson: . Rae 

i au Sled to hear that you ere still in 

Fog If I suid thet « history of Prisserel fte<tons in 
. Alaska vas in print, iesurd gar Society, if tas an error, 

ae Te are #o ten text I think the fone + t retes nothing complete, I have sone cal notes, which £ will bring with me, They are # mere ont tut they cay have game tntoxeat for you, Many thanks for the You Know hor eagerig 

x ; | sonn 7, Ghnpeman, 

; miele lett tein tain tae lete tate te 

Tnetitute, 
¥ aes A RZ, I9OF. 

You are cormiially invited te be present at the 
thirty-fourth anniversary cxercises of the Kempton Normal and 
Agricultural Institute to be hel4 in the Ormmeactem, on Yednes- 
dey, April at two o’ 

An addrees will be vered by Fis Exovilencr,teve ernor A. J. ¥ | 
:; y ¥Y second, a or Southern Riucation will be held, at thich Rev, Perl R. Proth~ » DY, Pelix ¢ Albert shaw, Dr."L. KH, Bailey Dr, Hamilton W, Mebie, hr, 

i> 

Se fo Rev, Sheldon Jackson, D. >. LLD., Rent yi Washington, 2, ¢, — 
| 
} 

eee te tetetetetetereteteiere te 
PA tate a \ 

nie eri 

\. 
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pecially what ie new goin an te 

Rev, Sheldon Jackeon, ‘ 
Washington, B. ¢, 

My Gear fir: 
Rebirning te Beriin arter / 

I fint your letter of April 2, aa greatly interestet therein, 

an. thank you heartily for 4%, I especia’ : Wp 

to learn that a Siehop of the Pueaian Greek , 

@ more liberal spirit towart the movewwsnt with vhich you are 

which you refor, 
with Kr, Pobedoncetser™ 
nave the pleagsgre of 
amano” great strength and 
opnosite pole from me in every 
me here et berlin sbem & Four Ske 
54 to spest eermeetiy vith hia 

» 

No* proper oypertwi ty, 
A® te 

usual witer my on eiguatures, 

gill tell me everything of 

$41 I came aray on the 19th, 

ari al@o General Faton. © 

Washington City on the way to 

office, ami also to ave Mr, 

§ 
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» hion sack: 2 Des Reve “heli puceesh OF BAAALLOBe 
Yathingtom Te Se 

6. 0, Be ee 
; pa Pe - ca loeoseie ei. o : iG 

tee lete tata toteininieioio: ‘1 £ pen bal , Pay ; 

é - ° # - P “ - 

. * > a 4 

D D i: ; : sf * mE 

Rev, Sheidon phn ghte a eye: lpm re NN Ket 
i tor Dp 6 aE , ha PO 26 OR ty eae See ele 

7 ae) : a 
mL ’ . * ae Ue 1 eee 
& > ie b-< - ‘ 4 Se = . - 

iZ ny » > . x z 

Pe ceed 



/ vii hy 
OF Revierg smelosuses bave been recieved, I a very 
find to sy bli «vied Soa thankfwl adknovieage the gift and 
hall duly seport the sam ‘o 8 7 

f em Just begiedng tO gather the matorials for a 
Bistort yood, the ® » OF Which is iniiceated in 
Wie Gual teen steerer latter, ceptes Of Which I have nailed 

Sdwaries, 
Rietortan Syne of Montana, 

* a = Dee Mee Ge @ « 
ee ae See S ce See De See See Le Sere 2 ee Se ee ae Se 

al 
thi bat just you ami to,ourseives as vell, Of course 

oth optim as to ao-epting of the historical 
thint there vill be no trouble on 

f nave gust seturnea from Thicage where T ras in at— 

° a Missionary Conference. ZI also had a fer 
‘at my old here in hee Se Betiher remenifers your 

, california, 
i 

ss «the October Meeting cf fyncd. : : —_ 

Pees ty 

Yt te 
| | 

S$. CG. Synod oF MOUTAIIA, 

sem setetnt esata ii
net tee iain im 

Mas 
| 

FOX. 2 mm, ~~. 

if \ s 

‘'Y awe 
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Stated Clerk and Bistorian of the Synod of stone BipaaiereeS °: 

Iromt Palla, dontana, 

Thonks fox yours of Marah R1, giving an aPC 
port: unity of plasing uyself wight with vegard te the charges 8 
of tho Presbytery of Montana, Peb,, 13<17, 1279, t 4i4 not 5 ae 
take notices of 14 at the time for the peagon that I vas too . 
Busy in looking after the aiuurshes to conmame my time in Gome 
troversy, but now with increasing years, having amore time, EF 
have thousht it best te write the tyned in omier thet the ORO ot 
facta of the oese may be better umierstoed by the Mtare 
historian tho may have occasion te 

Dear Brother: 

lievers Will be gathered iste groge er 4istinet 
tions. These oxtanitations showld te | 
munity, ba venga et the ovegining 
ficient f wmisieteru ar 6 

infinential comuanitice 
lex 

pie has 
tn the carrying ont of this ortnet 
ification has avieen thst in the newer 
the Presbyterians and Con@wrgaticnalicts Cees 
occupy the same place urnlesr it res @ place Piitady, ie 
large for tro oreanisations, bat if one pag ho other had ts 
occupied a certain age Bee the other veald wit by, Keep i 
ing this principle » I entered Montana 3 
by Airection of the lesion Seard of the. 
volition and at my own experme, I Ate 
chic? city. Pinding a «uat) rember of Pr 
organized them into gt no og ities nas ony 
for the Presbyterian Churd After wet 
While looking up a guitar 
the leading men of the nev 

ve» associate not to attempt | ome 
ff i\ 

.. 

- \ 

oe at Srachchc ter 
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3 sould not mxypport hin, 
i fo my entreaties for winisters for Montana the 
4 Board. of Missions replied that they had net wifficient funds 

but thet they would appeint as many miestoneries as § vould 
-Paise the fimis to support. IY then vaiwed among the cluirches 
and my frienis tvo salaries which ment to the euprort of Rev, 
James R,. Russell at Deer Loige and Wiesouwla, ani Rev. &. C. 

- Rommell at Helena: and after the arrival of” Kev, Door seh Crittenien 

Kor tao the euipiatots of the Presbrterr: 
"Unrise course in organising sturshes in ifn??.* On 

i; siibecinetinne of chief places I took Helena, Peer Lodge, 
2 Seabena Ghiiatin, Hamilton, Borenan Yircinte City, and 
me urged a minioter for Port Benton, I fia not organise ot the 

aR which enabled Pt sie yerain in the country, 

aan | Latter point ea there were not even tro conmmmicants to organe 
-. feos ize with, Oalatin was then a very omall place Inst hat pro- 
* spective importance, the Morthyrn Pact fit Malleead man expect— 
ang at that tine to ha & jewtion point near the forks of 

the rivers, Speroificationa: 
(1). "At Miesoria in 187? he organised a ohursh of tro | 

monbers.* It was an important point. Wr, gunninghasz, the | 
‘alder, is referred bat as a freight<-r ant hie only remaining sig 

lg. Beep hdl tgp I foond him living om 4 rencth near by and 
feccr promise to attend services regmilariy vhenever a mine 

ister should come, A year or two aftervards he took auffieient 
. interest in the ofmroh to write me a letter sonesrning ifr, 
ba  * Russell's there, The other weaber is referred 
; a "a Methotiat woman wo hat yracveled with her pastor 

: 

: *, ni nine, «ered therco, Other Presbyterians 
« moved ints onc me i there were as many at Missoula as 

@t Deor Loége, They composed the working Christian element 
-  . of the place, The oshurch organised in "7p would have lived 
amd flourished if the winieter had done his duty, 
Nie a" AR). Re argent the Hamilton church with two members 
Riera MURR S iea.* % Seoms to be placed on the saallness of 
She membership, In locking over the roll of about 200 Pres- 
ata The Sot pe churches which Cod in his great love allowed me to 
Nata Dblish, I find 4 emirohes organized with practically 2. 

Wiargsssetals each; aa follows; soy Neb., Aug. 15, 1859, 2 mou- 
NOD, eel é es 7 “| 4 i . 7 . AL ¥ - f ‘ 

‘i % 
A a oe 3 : : 
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bers; in 1903, 35 members: end vho oan s-npate the Dilessing of 

34 years of poesching in thet sommsuity Que to the 

tion of that cimmmsh, Paeblo, folo,, Fed. BY, 1879, 

Pwo ladica lived im the wi ant T wont ont to a ranch 18 
miles aay te set @ man ant 

being made ruling older, Im 1263 
practically with & ledier hea 
vith 977 merboxe, 

S$ women ant i pat, 
the man, & Fu 
denomination; 

or 
inations to place Soe 

lida desomioatior that aakes 

atopted at thede moh ings 
"Ghose, tat the svlered 

fan aml other churdhes united ta 

also express our carnest 
pleasant co-operation in rorEn 

nev relations ay sister cirarches in thie 

1 "“Neclected bis field after he began profeasedly to 

sa32 it.* F 



ar 
{Rares Daa, ae 

Specifications: : 
(1) e jeglontes / Lo gent uiesionarics to the olmrohes,* 

Aa already written, f somred ur. Ruspell for Deer Lodge ant 
Missoula and raised his walery: Yr. Prackleten “sv Virginia 
City, Gallatin, Hamilton ani foreman, Every Presbyterian 

 @hmarch in the territory was thus provided rd f also raised 
‘ the money that made it possitie for wr, Grit*enten and his 

family to work in the Galiatin Velley, am? eftervaris gemured 
Mr, Richards for Boreman ani Yr. Sock for Bieeoeula, I nilso 
Sectrd wminietera for Port Benten anit Viles Clty, but the 

; Board of Home Miesions vere 2175,000, in debt ant they refused 
‘ to open these fisiis, Then I retarted to the Stetea from 

tee a. Visite’ the Yestern Theciecical Seninsry, Alleg Henny » 
there 20 members of the senior class rrete the Boeri 

pir Bonny Mieeicns offering te go to Hontane or eclsevnere in the 
sola miesion ficid, tu% the Scart did not accept thes. Thue 
you Will see tit it vas not ay fwalt if Womtans 224 not have 

a more wisstoneries, Sut te retum™ te the eondition in is7s: 
* ‘ sry organisation waa provided «ith peeashing tf the men 
te had been appointed to 4o the wark amt rere reoeiving ¢ 
pay for the sane had sompliel with the requirerenta of mB 
 @Gomaiesion, Mesars, Resae)i ami Prec®leten wore young arvi 

Vigorous mom end at the time semmerried. [6 vonid beve repeired 
Mo special harieh:ip fer them te have given thetr ararcher 
each at least & monthiy service Rap ta>vem in adjoining Tisids 
besides, The work reqiired of them tould bave boon sonsidered 

in comparison to that wich was being done at thet very 
time by a score of brethren in other eeetions of the “rontier 
field, If -the brethren expected to travel by stay, of octrrse, 
they could not afford the expense nor Yuli the Boast of 
Missions have been abie to do ee, Dut native ponies tere 
cheap in those days, Theaper yet, if their real bad been 
saffictent, they oouli hare walked, Less then a day's walk 
would bring them to @ auali settlement, or at least a ranch, 
where they could tell the ‘oape] eteory to the aasexbled ranch 

thie there would have been no charge for their 
accommoiations over night. The next night ancther center 

; Vice held; and so om arrow the entire oirentt, A bleeued 
: — was given them to reach amt save scorer of irmortol 
. gsonis ani without pecuniary cost to themselves, his pian 
% ‘Was practicable, BE sateen fff ami what § planned for then I 
Po tooo py out their fielie and that the Board omiiustoned them 
to do. «And I was net axking anything that t was not willing 
to do. . When I espe the home aission werk my ficid 
ry to 1864 covered © large sounties in Mimmesots; my 

: ver, which was the base of operations, = was 
of Bat from the Beard of Missions stl perhaps 

Scosche sg Ream AY people, The first year I 

N Ae Y | Sst (ke 

S 
| Ae 

t 
t 
; 
b 

a 

— 

at es as — 
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hed no horse, mt made my cireult om foot ezsept when some 

farmer soins the sume vay offered me a vide. Another mission 

ary in Minnesota whose horee vaH xick wnt who wae prepared to 

hire a horee for the 84 rdlen roqriiwa te weach & Fre 

preaching place, hearing “yom the Board thet his salary nea 

heen reduced onewbalf oy the noouwrities of the times during 

the Civil Yar, gave xp Wie plan of Pirtng 6 heree and talred, 

mit it may be argued that Rimeseta me éifverent field from 

vontenk, Im some respecte i¢ ver, tet the rench houses Bicng 

the reade travelled by Venure, wraerlLl ant Praerleton in 1872 

ant °3 were af Tremont em 4S wleee together ae the Tar 

houses in the Crentier somites e¢ Mimmesote in 1e¢0, But 

i? the comparison ia net ssffieiently strong betesen dontaua 

ant Minnesota, tare the tet ninity, letriets tn the mountains 

ef Colorado im 187-86, A Minens, ne, Weul4t ne sooner gct 

started than either f riaited 4% mraclf or gent some other 

nisaionaxy te wheit it im ooo f coukt not, ana if the 

vas tzpertant @ meio leriag Meelensry word 

hoid @ Pegilar senthiy or bi-monthly service et the place 7 : 

until 0 periment cantetur gealh Be provided for 2%, a 

siore of the Rocky Sead =e oopeped J wrote the 

Qeorzs K, Darley thet ¥ tishet he vould visit 14 se 

he comld and held 1¢ for the Chere avtii a ninister 

previted, Withent stepping te satu, whetiwg 14. 

or easy Job be atarsed and on Sogn miles, Sam 
deep antics, & Teal trip of 960 shies, taing 
a tekst which cnet oe peqaiael him to fork the Om 
River, a@ rushing mounteia torrent of tee cater, vat 

thet the toatl wae 

| the 
ing, which wae erected ani dediontad 3 4a %F 
ception of the firet centettution, Ber vas Zr, > 
exceptional missionary in bie reel, hanerieted wt 
work in Minnevota and afterwards in Colerete Ws 
just wich men, The 4iftleulty wae not in the 
Deer Lodge and Missoula now in the distence bertern the 
of churthes betrveon Boremen emi Virginie @ity, tut the 

Trogh frem places 

(2). “Nis visit 
Becanse the Board would 
cover the whole countey from Mexico 
tried to improve covery moment yet I t 
week in every Presbyterian church in territ 

d 
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SS 
: 

Orgt?s 

* 

~ { @ : f het going to Migewile ant 
investigating Mr. Sook. That wae the futy of the Prevtytery 
ani not the Sxperintentent of Kiawions, 

112. "Se wate rach prowiees, of}e., #t¢,* Specifications: 
(2). “We promiecd cach chute scyantood & wminteter.* I 
that Z promised cach chwird eegecitet & finister's whole 

e I promised to segare them atiatel services, the aame 
ster preaching s% tee oy gore plant, Tie promise I 

carmieca’ cut. A sindeler sas etumiwnionesd fer eveay chure? 
organized in the terrttery, 
ie (2). “Promeeé the wre) #) Bolen ta theee ministers, 
When Mr, Rusvel. was in¢ coret in “onver 7 nay bave seid to hin 
very naturnily, talxing atest the fields in comtare, treat I 
had no dort the firet winieter te reach Bentame rent heve 
the shoice of fields, i Ge het Pemererer wether I anid that 
or not, tut before he Lert folarmis t¢ g: to Hontans F wos 
“Allied into somaultation «ith tho Sour? in Wer Fork ant there 
Dotiried thet they wished BP, Remmi te ge te Helens, the 
chief place, Retumving te Solerede, € Retifiet ke, Mumneis 
that the Bout had ayyaiseed wt, Manowd? wejem. Wis 

ce 

Was done in the pewecemee oo “eter, BY, Beie?! Teo werter | 
nO obligation te gv te Seetens 2f be had ast @ “hoary, Bo 
(Souls prebatir mace eoouted & Meld in Cojceds or elacchere, 
but he chews ie Oo to ar Ter Paring been tea’ tiret 

wae Vo FO. After wrecking Kemtaie bi tee definitely MRAcrwtoot wad wtetot at the verlens poizte in Bostane 

he vould supply Belema ami Powe Loulge » iis wnieretend ing 
a ne Lodtignd uy, Putees? in @ letter te oe, phich I 
pre the Boar agu. “0h F peewee ie on File gueng their 

(3). “Toe uss his infisence te seme tery pen the please of 
-Preebytertan miesionary,* Kr, Reese) talhet ith re about the 
position but I gave hig Re enecurascccont: +t a : Peswant * imine’, after ris he of seal te coeupy destitute places and his ikek of energy 

oscuby Places for ick he was paid, and knew that he had - Rot the first element of @ soeeesefal "Pres iesiouary.” | caiytasvial missionary. a — promising him my infinence becenae tT het mide uw ay / ep rag Give it to the Rey. ir, Hewitt, then at Helena, As 
I oan only a wig Rasesat Pr he Sena bia tas demaaees — BSS a » &® : rece an sion 
= from my talx that he Vase to have & larger salary, that he mis-~ apprahe said, f had been too long in the work and 

the ‘dotion of the Dourd 9¢ idaaions to sake | ° @ Board of Migaions to make definite promises SoMcerning salary or travelling expenses, — 
> 
ss 
Sy 
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+ eonia only say 1 Till reoom
med. the Board to do so ent S

is 

ani I probably said to Mr. Ruacell that if he found the salary 

was rot cufvietent thet 1 rould tay and have 1% inereuved; and 

A TOF aa it vas in part ofing to uy i
nfluence SEG TRS 

 iory was increased after 
he uoved to Deer Loses. 

1% ia true the 

ata not gxov very ra
pid? 

fai 

fulness on my part. bd 

nf oe Goew Stam S
on aw em fame Tae f

ae De De ew Saw 
Sow Sow Soe 

me Marcus A, Smith's 

Mre, James. forthe 
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polygamy and the 

Utah, 

#02. 1 

The Kozvmen was eith 
concider Mrg, Smith's 
existense of — 

May ist, 

“°F eve werting for 
ner’ 4 of cease, meens 

Bait Leke cit 
Shelden Jackson College, 

= biel 

* 

Youre of Aprat atating that you and your 

agcinst the 

ey grt the 
te 

sav foe Fe Se Soe Se ome ae Few Tow Lees Saw ew Naw toe Fane tae Sa Swe 

mw intetetete Swe ee Dime Tee See Sw Tew Fae 

it
s 

n
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e
 

Mr, Jackson:~ 

then epeniy wntt? 
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When will vou be 

Dear Dr, Jackson 



know indirectly where he has 

thing or whet he fas been doing. 

‘ wilt aend in some read 

ion, It mov iooka ae 

cut thie fali ami jst how early ve hy We expect to 
7 oh a eh aaa emt mrad atl ie to Teac 

; agile. 
hi With condial best wishes from u

s both, Peliers my 

‘ 
Ziase ¥ 

. 
eae e, £13%. 

f 
a San Te © ee Toe Saw Time See See oe

 Husibentieorden we nee Sat Ses oe Dee 

| 
Theological Geoanary. 

ome b Princeton, #. 7. 

* Seg 
way 2, 190%. 

| “Rev, Sheldon Jackron, 7 

Bee 
Brewe my Geleay. Your ictter got 

“a mixed up in 4. ana was overleesed, Cur Seminary Commence” 

» ment 18 on next Tuemisy, Bey the We abeli be very happy 

——  $Q BAG YOUs Come te uy heute we aball be cind te enter 

- om 4 tain 
you, 

J 

ee 

<> fa. Atwood i¢ a good student qx { veikt reserment hin 

i. aimoat aay position, tat wo Wii 
BALK about At “hem ye 

com, ‘The Lom bless po. sth | 

pa 9 “ Yours 

bat ey = Se 
Waiilion &, Paxton, 

= 
| 

{ 
aleteleteietete 

« we ao fowl ae Fem lee lee
 lo 

presbyt historical Sockety 

af the Maite gtates of errs 
A 

oa Ai Sen Pan tan? 
a a a nl sk a en 
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for +R early reply 
pleaeec te reciprocate tie 

Box 878, Pp. 9. 

oo Soe fmm fee Som aw Goo Pew Tae Bae ne Lee owe ee Te 

ine Pactle Intiase of Hee dexico,. 
» We Teeluned Le overt € juleo~ 
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Urga, blake. 
Way 1%, 1002, 

Dr, Sheldon Jatreon, , 
Washington, 3. Ge 

hear firs 
ee 

tT elovet the echoed at tinge om the weth of Hay; and 

I amnit the meil beat to ge to . 
rt caddy Sng Aejtrdieel I pentlnalr grat Maypeneytel 

me to themk carapeneng Sak SMpeerS Paod 

a4 freet Yom ah Aly cies Fi trout ¢ the work would have been 

inal"; longer X stey bore the more I apprectete your 

efforte in behalf or these * oe tee ae 

you heve to conten ageanet,. Bure vs ay ag 

very soon or 2% Vila 

end lost oouls of. phone poets £iih 3
 “ene hope Tsay Rave 

wm Loar tw Sea Taw haw hae Lee ne how ine! ae! Sneha Law Sam Bee Saw ew 

carious, 
justified in apprepriatis, 
may be ahie to uoo it in 
appeals ar ater aia 

for the future of car ee anh Shee 

counter of vowse than volesmte ie voriting 
over the lam, 

cee oe fae Meee Se Le Se Se Dm Sim Sm See Dee Soe See Se See 
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bs Toledo, Ohio, 
May 29, 2902, 

Rev, Shelton Jackson, BD. f.. 
Vashington, 4 

» * ef 

Pear Mr, Jackeon: | 
soe Your statictionl report for Alaska is receiv- 

kee ed, ond while 1t is wry inommiete ani fragenteny, 1 rant to 

i ‘essure you that when ve take inte account the comitiors you 

pave to rect, it te the dest report we com)’ get, IF am greai- 
7 ly pleased vith it, ond vent to thant you pereenaliy for the 
s Sffort you have rede te yet At im ehape for us 
i: | I hope very teeth indert rou een b th me at the 

% Denver Gonvention, Xt nwald be a delight to kave a fou words 
from you in sega to ee = thet great oourtry. 

outa | 

pleawe Timi ticket te reception 
* Seturd 
a 

Lidonai : | 
south fhis is a land- | Sones whites - 

a, . 

TW] ys + 2 > » 

ere “ . : 7 

A ente2 and I should Very wach - 
‘ ‘“ : F 

4 a BY fii eA eS ; +7 A 

’ Ate as > _* ‘ ; 
‘ . my ‘ae ’ x ‘ 4 

Ce 2" > « ‘ * x a > " hy . ‘ 

: 2 ? : 14S ata 

; 7 ". 

x : 

Wil oa 
Se | 



thet work, A testimonial from you regarding my fitness in 

your judgement for auch -ork tvoulé, no doubt heve great force, 

and I should appreciate a good word from you, Anything you 

may de to aid me in securing such work will not only be highiy 

appreciated, tut the favor will. be. duly reciprocated if ever 

in my power to render you & service, m 

6h Oc Oa See Fee See Bee Dae Fe Sd Hs San ae B
ans ee Sate Sew e 

we See ee Lae See Soe Same See See Se See Fe be ae 

Net York, F. Y¥. 
May fl, 1902. 

Would it be possible for you to exhibit ~ 

before the General Assembly the tattered remains of tho flag 

Y tried to float in Utah? I have it here vith me ant think 

it woulé 2o more good to show the ficg then do onything élise — 

in the way of exhibiting the 47Ho statue of Mormonism tovard 

Wy deer Dr, Jackson: 

Heah Bay, Alanka, 
é , May Ris 1902. 

fr, Sheldon Jackson, 

rashineton De Ce 

Rear $Sirie 
. 

I do net lite to trouble you again but promised 

Mre, Laid to write once more. I know you have done ail you 

can to further interests, and thank you for it. An content — 

to accept land outside the villiage but Mrs, Eedd and my Assise © 

tant, Miss Hanne are not. Y know we heave a right to it but 

as old Jean used to say, "Cor xichts mist often be the makin’s 

o* peace,.* , 
z ba 

perhaps, in the many duties of your office you he 

forgeten vhat we asked, so tT will state it ageing WNre. Ladd 

is willing to build a mission house and veading room. The 

latter to serve as clmmrch till ea better one is tullt, ‘the 

tumi in the villiage is all held by the indians eight can got . 
ris 

Reading Room, Tf they wiil give a ; er one way or 

the other it will be more satisfactory to all parties and al- 

low us to build this summer. eis . } + 

Herotorore I have trusted the) | 
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“i a voted to 

| Boater fos on for the anna Yereery : 

ath Sheldon Sharice, 

5 fp ig \ > ed * 

i 
Mod Ma i y: 

(AN i Se 

tude to Him for giving ne such efficient officers, —. most 
y Qt this tim fer ow faithiml and beloved Proaj- 

dent vho hus stood at the frent and mxided ue for nesxriv 
twenty years, | 

ie vane. ‘ -- 
or, New York, ne 

dune, ‘. 

Wininintetateiainininininiainieinteieteteieionininiere | 
WOMAPNS* SYKONICAL. socree’r FOR BGik MISsroNs, 

siwop OF: BALTIMORE, 

“Rev. ee Pe, 9D Be Dee 

: “ta sesponnes to your Tr Verbal re  § vould state, thet at the moeting ef the Erecntive eocetttes  euitteee tek. Se for Bose Mtastens, synod or. 

suggested’ for e ame, 
¥ 

sz semen Pat wwe itl iurther, that the sux of at — oo (rick roid te 

+ Cekgnen) Nettie C. Beatiey? 
aes ¥. u. ft. oe Bas, 2900 

oe ee Dawe See Soe Sow fae T pero Fate Psa Fe Eee Ba | ane |e —_— = os 

“The Intemerominationsl council of Yoosn for Christian 
Gnd Patriotic Service. 

New York city. 
Mey %2, 1907, 

wee 
SS a te er York for a mecting 
' eve the “oot & \ehine otelock, at the house of 

» 16 BR, 66ti Street, How York, N. Y.,Exponces 
Sey || | mS _ Very sinoerely 

So SS ie “a Mary E, Janes, 
~S \ SS rs, Darwin R, Janes) 



for the Rehoboth Church 
in this country wntit 2765 

a . ‘Pe on bate 

bie .} fis 

Vente Park Gal, 

» 
. 4 

Wy dear Dr, Jackson: ; oe ee ‘io Siad S, athe 

Many theanke for your kind letters es 

February 17 atvi March 14, also for the Reports, 

kindly write to me agein, pleate address as 
Haveiien Ielands; as I and my 

intend returning home early next month. 7 Bye crand Ben. 

ren heve now been studying two years in e@ school here, sw. 

and heve done remerkably well, ant now that the iong vacation 
has commence@, ve think it well to tkee them home for a Sa 

we think of going te Eurepe next spxing tat 
definite arvrancoment about it ye 

& 

é 
be 

With kind regumte in which ali ay family mite, 
Sincermly yours, - we 

ee ee ee ee ee . 

aomer otha agceravan lte OP aia gen Seed 3 
the nood, Dr, giiiots Pn peg, Wi shast present 0 40085 

' Your ozpotioes will be paid ant entertainment elven NG 

Poi nfuliy, | i) Rie EE aaa 

Me Bp Jaime, Ae eae is 

wtatetealetaletatetatateteieleiqieiete
iaiete 7 a wee 

> Re NAS Gite, : 

General Assembly of the Presbyterian Gimroh in the U.5.4. idan 
A ae 

he. ec Philadelphia, Pm. Peres 

3 sf) uny ro, 1902, Ly age ie t : liens 

Rev. Shelion d aa son Dv. De a 

‘ wa i Bey 

Bureau: of Raracat 
; 

‘Year Yr, Jacksoni~ 
oe Ee cD 

I showl4e afivise eae art: 

early churches conid foumeli2 

present conetitutional mais 



pie. Tesh 
irr, ch Be tlerk} 

Ege age phate te wjetejetetetateyetazeswieia 

Galt Lake city, Utah. 
Pate Bs, 

i me im seoetpt of yoar letior of asx 

> 

a falelnleimsaieieinietetet
ete tele leiminieieioieinl~ 

A Salt Leake city, Utah. 
he drone fad., 208, x 

dackecn check oF Merehrerte’ 

* beavine date Bay 25th 

to the scllege sectred 
Received of tr. % 

New York for 
aNOnzPUCUus 

” ware 

if 
rr 

~ * ee % 4 
~™ i ies % \~ . SA 

S Ym 4 

1 a SS es 

bee ¥ seit oc the Sails Reo + oe on 7 f of th ge 

ovt hevetion te 
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| Dear Dr. 
- 

(ee og ay 

ve have arrenge FF ackeon aa 
o 



first Presbyterian Church of Jackeon, dume 22nd, We are all 

very anxious to have you with us then, Can you soue? All 

; | in Haste, 

. ; . 7, MH. Woaver, Pastor, 

UZil Yale Street ¥. ¥., 
Ro Te ; FamMtuingten, DBD. Ces 

one By 1902. 

t 

My deer Dr, Jacksori:- o% Se iy 
ys rei Oe ie pe anticipating you andyour talk ob 

fe. Aleskea at the 4th Church o7 next Pridey evering et 7:50, with 

_  " @& gReat dedi of pleamrre end profit. this ie our first meet- 

Ps 4 after © re-organigation of an old fadying~out-) Socicty of 

BS _yeers so you have the firet chance with : 

ss fan it up as mich ss you omn by the Holy Spirit's Tire 
aa | touch smd tern in every heart from the moment 

“e of ite exiatense, in my earnest 

2 SE. Bae send eccongenyina thie @ Little wee bit of my Sire . 

 . ceve appreetation of your Kindness te me at Riverdale on thet — 

a 
YT ehetehed it up in the Poto- . 

bee, WBC Ft 4 be & Little reminder of yous great Kindness a 

aes i Btry to the people of Riveriaio, who appresiate. your cone = oy 

xs, FH. FP. Viier. 

: a thes a 
seve Few Sew Siew Lene Sew Soe Fe See See Se

 ee Se en 
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Oakland, cai, | dune 20, 

O18 Kyrtle strent, 

tie, aah. 
Dear rr. Jackson 

Jaoxson, De Ney Sani 
Rev, She 

Was sorry te See Ho little — Z) ti b? 

Se 

af 

Cre > 

, 



ones ae ot et] te intnieierenins ee ators 

shienees Ii. 
. eae Sth, 1902, 

2: hare had unter sormeiioration 
‘SERO*S WD MAGAZIAE® ~ on the plan 

3 umd eerrerentenss with oany thorwsancs 

the four yours axl more of gork on 4u0"8 WHS 

Te Der aonviaeed thet there if sample room 

| trticate’ in thia ciraniear, 

st free ceeetentace ane sanst cation th “ss 
eae ‘ by 7 

ba 3 er ur book 

by the Page ertont i. am kindly gemeniations Sand an 

Bidar ge theese Mienite to the warpete of that 

Boies Schnee aoe nie eo. 

te GPe Bukit, from a Cow these apimdiens ve er a! 

AON OXLEY | | at 3 

mtainteteteteretercieseinen tw jlo
lete 

(Re San, 190R, 

yizn nose I have not mot the cot 
tue Batter of wetizing 

4te Yer al once 

sees | cttoe an above 

os. 4 seeigy: geady. 

an
 : 

\ 

“ 

. 

v7 
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Presbyterian Hietericn) society, 

for a mocsting before Anburti, 
We aball be clad to @ee veg cont wemtkve Che trophies 

when Fou temo te | 

v, &. Learith. 
Jue f nfm Ten Sen teeta tan he niils Hela en Sian Senieied 

been wach mote @eviews, With reterde act 

ee iene ba tur Wreasiak, 
dl Sol el ed te Se eee ee 

The [uterdvansinationsl toumeit of foun ‘or Cheietian 
_ et y+ farvi ne, 

Rev. Shaihen Fostean > » 
Sie uremt of We 

My aQear Dy, gathkoen: 
You vil momecher thes ft , to you of my intention te do what & aeahd te trim anygpraelthirer Ko 

of a CGmimeoll ef Han It wore —— +o 
and wath 

gecat 



-. * Phis matter has been mich befor: my wind, amir have 

t outa plan by which, it geens to me, a very strong 

organization can be tuilt "tp: CA 

need of ao magazine from month 

thus keeping the mbject in the simie of the pecpic. (You 

ean teke the beat a dele in the verkd, and trey to oe12 it 

‘without advertising, but it will never pay and the cane is 

; tye of good work), To depend altogether upon leaflets ts 
Beare ~ rene oerenerse? and wnless fumis are const ntly coming in, 

-.. thie me permet be contimed fery ions, 

. ee A reapeazine could be started which contd be wuiteable 

to go into every American hom, tm which any qgreetion comida 

be handled that might be deemed aivieavie, and if this or that 
: was not autexsested in one tebjeet, he sight sabscribe 

. the SA VENEERS of @ magazine, : 53 : f 
Chich vill keep hin vith all the 

Peghrdiiig Varro Ai asy ond acqaaint himself ani the 
the necessity fer Avendment, ar 

ie f pledyes could be P . 

forehand, te fuetity the publication of a magarina,  « 
4 

be placed on hewe retards and weld all over the 

Such a wedium gould dp « very short length of tine 

4. to poy 211 the oxpensoe of the organiretion, Adver- 

3 could be secured, the stock could tbe wold, and it 

| ($ems to me there is & womler™ fiel4 fer such a padlication, 

j Mee, Jaume fe very anxions to hove « agegine stare 

o4 for the Cownell of Yomen, but ohe is greatiy 
in her desire to mush the “ork, cving te lack of funds, . I only 

‘whet oul of my omn et. 

eomne the vork is 

he 
working a the one 

omnoiia fnestoy almost abso- 
; Ou: 

, 2mdh dy fact have hat some 
the Garts ich would be very 
to tha Council, lending 
One fimber, chen I spoke of 

: "Ss ' e Morrons were 
dark * ht," emi ho replied: 

reputation to leave béhind for uy 
Peng oo I had die’ for such a 

Pe fie OPTI SAN paper, does 

Le \> 
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not dabble tn molitics nor any awistion thet Oe ie ae not be 
considered in any Christian home,\.. fhey ronld chtmze the 
Size if desired, 2m run it strictly in accordance with the 
desires of the Coxzncil, There if nor @ endecription of some 

five or ten thousand, which could be tp ege I dneswaset with 
the plan I have in mind. Ky eococtation the Hahnnencinan 
Publishing Go., gave me conniderable experiance in thie line, 
and I feel that I could do ach toward securing the auceess of 

@ Council publicstion, 
Iz f ny plan ccexs © Sensible ome, wll yom tend ne 

your sid in every way e *emiing ce nl ae won Genie ahr 
names you can, vith aces. of referring te oto., eta. 

Of tourse, the plans vould be te have the Rationad 
Headquarters in Kev York, aud after & eaffielent mamber of 
mpeg by agony och tate, © organise State sgonuncils 

as rap ¥ as po: #4 a 

Ure, Jane loaver tom®ar With her mabe, to be 

avay tvo reeks or more, oo ¥ oatinet estfer wind her this 

nntter, and L kner you te te im bearky with WOrK, 

malt propose to first verk wit? there bgp Bett 00 ent 

rotten them in turn inece wtheort toe breerw 

will be Like an onions tage ae be the pacil yp = aatyo 
ly arense the peorle te the oh ayer ve Choate 

one count { dhould aot ward te oom a ie te Kornon® eves 

-¥ °F" eant your Tiere, sivice and tekp im the work. 
ry alnerely 

Larnkon Tahines 

Pe he ee 

oS {ntericar, 
My dear Sirze 

Pustit ~« to ‘xa vou fer pou, very kind 
ani for the enslo»et soliminge, for Thick We oF vig 
thinking I shouwid ba SI 

siteabetn fy as ee. soto) 

alm fowl MPN SE texters gingeean ale 

| Prosbyter$im Miveion, 

june tth, 1902, 
Dear Dr, Jacksolii~- 

Piatt tun to thank pee ieee Abe OMe of edd 

uatter vor our weating reom which yon se thoughtfully have 

lettor 
in 



Wastes 

here sorted it ond 

from the Boer sean se thet ve cen 
LStienea, 
— aml eent oxy cordial beet 

amt te alk eho nants bated te the piet 

See, My) MRR SCO coy. - danee Te ‘ 

uff a atetetetern: - Heniint Set tan See Dee > thin 

O42 Ween, Ave. r 

Tactingteon, % % sane aey 1908. ate 
f° Ses token 

+ J) a. ae 
P - 

38 we A: Fo EE Se ef fw Lo sonk we 8 

ee erorerns ot es f it, Pawe fellove 
te Ef bertia, At bas Seen 3 frest ratter to 

Pte Alaeke os: Sed? wi comp of yor’ pood 

very imc 
noes nosage ant ctrwnsth than 5 oan 

my et the Beane inosl 

tions Miewlem Gauae P.+ ony hen & new impulse 

re ae ft ag RY eR 
ey ee S28 278 moe) 

% peg 7 - “ey ani aG Tet Te _ Sineoreay wt svt hari AclAy youre, 

BEE EN CA eR aus. mg - mteteretninieieinieie: sd el ok . 

a. Seg ee = » Ee a Sart, Laxe tity, ttah, tune 22,3908. 

fs Sa Ame Bisine Avvo. 
Br cee eet 

a x maste: to sepay se youre of the Th, 
@bhatente have never been 

se est ty cae veces 12
,20 Fethiye oy 
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rei Smee. *y ley to » pene Pot ng and no oF sah ve 

That is one of my hariships, being requimed to make brick with 
out strav, However, I '¥e lef? nothing mmione to secure 
stulents, Have visited om theee Academies at "t, Pleasant, at 
pay, ple a ® PE cutgoe neon Posy cont: with: thre omy 
ing clase Ogten Leake High @ehoole think 
we shall beve & oF 30 frexhowen end the ether eleence alse 
represented, Put that ii, wort 43 is withemt a baiiding. 
The enemies of the truth sacenm t f é : 7 a 

Give my beat regards to isa, Baton and te athis wife. As ever, 
Reartily year friend, 

R. 0. Heveioe, 
. - 

* > dl * e > 7 om Low Dm Dam Se fee Set ae See soe Soe te ae Sew Le Te Te Te Fe 



: GE of the dark ajit+ in ay 

> ful it ie se hopetad ae 
returned 

SRD three months vaonticn | 
eK. _ teacher*e aint a aook, for * 

= 
« 

‘Department of the Interior, 

Burem of Btueation, 

Aloaks Wivieion. 

Sitka, 42acta, Jone Li, 190°. 

mos < i {82%} E, T,~ Heine. 

sen See Some eee se Sane Sew aw Pe Te foo oe Se a Taw Die ae Sie Thee Dow Te a Se Se 

~~ - “a z % . . 4 ab f . 
i) a 4 . 

* - 4 

baila iw ee ee el eel eee 
Soh, Qa Bree teiein: Sytere ve seers 

= = Noida ms 
- 

eta > oh F SEnt i, a i > " 
wy oAS <b epee . ‘ 

ae mi ‘Ss 

RIE Fs, = 



Rev, Sheldon Jackson, 
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‘i POL AFihy 1908, 

General 
Burean of Si cetion, 

Vashington D, ¢, 
Deer Sir: 

7 in rege at faray of the inst, 
ant. tony seven Snaeee Gee sie Ge 
psig | ee an ante an tee ce tis a 

to *Skibe* ani if the vay ke f waat puens atier 
Mr, Carnegie, ® fs tad 

Pp. 3S. 25 om Gerregio to epen Wieewwlf & @Ohi aivies 
Fonte hil oie tee aoe wee eeoeae 

a ee ee ee ke eee | 

Pj eae Tome | oe eee Pate Toe Cee Dae Toe Sone Tae Pesan 

heme te eee, 
Jactrot | 

General ag*s of wieowiten ter éjenie, 
» Wash inytow, 

My dear Sirre 

Dr, Sheldon 

‘ ws Fen dn ceeieans Ts SRE © Ene RelA | the manner 
of my resigation obeyence ® tL, 

Ny, Beck leaves thie uteaswr se goin hia Mme for 
& vacation, He is a goed active sopristian man and efficient - 



Pa ’ 7 

Af 

es spe a ie \ 

in nis deportnont. iy 
Weg Miss Hilton declines rt take a position under_our 

“Sauce? She is reticent about her plans for the future. 
in a few weeks Miss Yillard and I will have ow 

_‘Nilinget book peene for miblication, 
Very truly, 

ih . Tm A. Kelly. 

‘ mt E Sipe Sa? ces we * wn ~ aoe 4 ot ont niet een t ws Se Man Pee Saw 

ae . . | TRenver, toborsdo, 
GO iis hes ‘set << dune 2iet, 1807, 

, ‘Your favor of the Sth auly yeceived and cscon 
“after hed. a panterence with Ereiiicee: whe @aye8 he is 60 
' tsy vorking fer othere that it will be impossible for him to 

take the cpt $0 devote te the Suntay School Convention, 
Bhat Snare or ae appre- 
~ Cates very mich your Ting hin, nave delayed ansvex 

nes, i or you of my apreectation of 
ac ree rain. < tourna at this tine ami upon thie occasion, with 

dt are ery comtieily yours, > 
; ae ey ge Ss. 3. Ramivy, 

Pea as . * 1 ve ite Oe Cee, Vie Vit Oa Side Cat Bile we gaa oe ia mielenietatatcinieateiealateatalatetat= 
SNe 

eta The Presbyterian Historical Boclety of the 
je AS emacs States of Arerioa, 

Philade 

es Le its historic associations, and the 
Ava: 23:9 pa with Frencis eye ir havo 

j f 
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thus a 4lstinotiy dimuron interest, aml the use you have made 

of thom a particular interest as personal 2601108, The pasph- 

let aesoribing these articies sontains just the ¢efinite in- 

Pormation we like to have, and the pictuves of yourself are 

the best illustration of your vark that ceomld be made, 

We thank you again for your complete and most yalua- 

pel gift, which will dremadately be pat om exibition, 

whe must by Calder Which was to oeme to the Rocms. 

temporarily has net arrived, but the pedested ia ready for it, 

and it will be put in place 88 Seon es received, 

* * om * oo . * * * * 

wee Se 2 cae Sam See See Lee Set ee Se ae, Os 

Watiornsal Seographie Magarine, 
Yasnington BD. 6. 

Juve 28, 1908. 
Dear Sirte 

. 

dan you sen the National Geographics Megasine a brief 

article, say about 1006 words om the Creat Seieaie Sisetwrdancs 

in Alesska in 1990? Te ehontt greatly atate the favor if 

in Alooka in 19007, pape? 
at Your earliset sonventen 

Pepartreant ef State, 
Tashineton BD. ¢ 

Jone a5, . 

Sheldon Jackson, Require, 

Alaska Division, Buses of B&sation, 
Jashintom, o eo 

Dear Sir:t- , 
I have yeoeived ami placed on file your letter of 

the 25th instant, recommending the sppointamnt of Mr, 
F. Doty as Consul to Tahiti, 

Yory pie fgets Wis yours, 

Acting Serretery. 

Skagwiy, Alaska. 
Tune 30, 1902, 

My dear Dr, Jackson:~- 
Your note enclosing was aveiting 

me at Skagway. If veeeived yours ef June at the Occidental 

while there, 



oa that Kigack to te have 4 tepoher. 
as Kgs 

2 spent Sunday evening . avrended 

Pe SUES Scerates< weak, wy Semoun wee. maeataN Tech 

will prove to be another Waggones. 8, Se ake 

a his post, aa the natives ar’ ites sxe there in force 

ia he cood van! with aaay ve fount for KLLiissoe 

3 
i "g ean go there to, asniet 

; 

5 

"and 18 te marry Mise foding 

faraee hare, Paly &, They 

. eishes for a teach 

veligtanw ee 7 4 

Hies Row, gatnies weele geen thet. 

ries eo vole are, Ct ee 

| = 
pra he 

ipa Reus. IE only 

no : ver | 

E.arrived hore 140% S50 pathosiey ciate. RTO 
geeky way @ Booey nome ote eTEe 

te ur mi HAN t« in ve @ gprayiet's 

guetintd te oocup ae orien 

hint meen a tations, and the 

=~. 
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will reache you: @fioe after yore departure for Alashte 

Rev. Sheldon Jack » Boe 8a Be 
stienication 

ani the sane which is olonely sssoctate’ with Pranci 
have thus a distinctly) oct uae Qmi the we 
made of then a partionlsr interest as relics, 
pamphlet describing these articles ¢ ine just the. 
information we like to have, ani mt te Steetrun ef vearvelt 
the bost illustration of your vork thet coult be ry yon 

oe uh alt beets io i temporarily has not arrived, but the pe | 4 and will be aes in pisces a8 soam Ba it is smoeived, — 

Rev. *helion Jackeon, De Pe, 
Psonic my ¢, Pas 

Dear Dr, Jacksonr~ 
Raalovet necevth f Ts 

$10.90 reseivod from fies &, ¢, Bradle Ravens 
Withs letter alee encoded for Ww You aleo 
scopy of her letter te we, Pg pl og 7 Rg BB A pa ae 
disposition she Wishes mad for the weney, ff fear thie ictter © 

Yours very touly, 
8, 2. Shia, it 

Treamiser, i 

ea 5 em Le Soe 2 ae Soe Te oem Sere Se ee sae a 

426 

ux, Marvey ¢, Olin, Treamres yee 
of the Boart of Some Wie Aone, | 

of the Pres, Sharsh in ve 3. ae j 

Will you please send the 

“— 

the clevation and 
A seals enoant Fer mmch a large fie 
is cay be promotive of great goods 

(sicned) “es Bek a 

les 
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5 - 4 7 . . As 

: + 4 : 7 f 
b ; : 

426 Grange Street, 
New Haren, donn, - 

#ite 24, 1902, 

. mintatetetaieiatntaiotiateteietetore 

PPM Ist, 180R, 

“y happy to know throwsh & letter 
ery Thich she enclosed your — 
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to hex thet ve may hope toe beve 
pts A pe Ree Serteuder, If yom 

sane of your arrival amt the 

goo that arcaisouhte aoe gor 

possible, thet por eens recy hee, ake 
Ghurches in oar 43¢7 

ee ee ee le 

boky ty 18th. 
My, pty oa 

a 
Hy sae er. Gon 

Your: of Jae 18% to reseteod wet cortemte 

noted, «wa Queer eee, Sc repel TES. 

Gast 
fora Wer’ pay Be et wat ie 

eh ne tee iasice reat tare aha 
. wits oe oe an tana ae 

in rg visinity of tow 4mgotoe / 
meoting ope te 413 Gomer aes eee geo’ Aapate. 

I es very gent Se he” bee 
reerauits a cence, ‘a? — 

fix no dete, but can Omly ash 
araken interest so 3 feat gpl T 
my return I can te ‘edlanemin von 



Re O0GP Gee Oh tiac w serkent ot 

PHAM Bre, Stow’ citer 

‘oe giee the latices 
eet geet 

E alti Bons nae enn ett ay 
ab}.ot ant hope { roaowt see 1is.20 

ciate es gen gre earnest cet chsietian 
trouble is that he is 

bad that he frequently may be ied 

pees, nes in sigs advice 9f his agente, es 



their reports axe offistent, Yo ca, therefor, see hoy 

Aiffiowit it ia for hie Se find ohh the South. 
At om Sacgee.ien te hs eel’ be genie ecmd an inepeo~ 

tor to the somcr to look sate tie seater mek wale SSS 

agent an’ sles Tih yeorerss See See 22S Pas 

man you vill provabiy soeoecd, tut if tbe & y sergio Py 
ba) 

ayupathy “ith miaatem week, werre Thc . . . 

with ‘he agent, bot ot oxy pete | heow tome Met T gees te 

help yt. y 

I export to koe temereet a De Rey Seepwpert 
warren” fox Kate, shai, 

Visti wy overs fe oitee anttetenping takert, J 

* 

With kint regents te the telenle Sm the offies, £ 

bee ey 
U. 3, Gon" Agent Maucatiot im Alaska, 
see me Smee Smee ee See me Se See Sate ee See Dice Sas Sime eee Ss Tae Pe 



oe ae F TAs in the threes 
Swe A bmetra, 

your Tieton 
heave om the hy the Sarma ter 

Alesha, , 
that you say enjoy your sumer weestion, 1 

Very touls goore, 

%. S. Cem Agent of Sicontion in Alasta, 

Im Lee Leet ete tw De ale ee tee ee me te ae 

remain, : 

’ hy t- 
oo) es 

BV Safin 
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Bottom, Masn,, July 4, 190R, Ky dear Wx Jutacnt<@ 

Aa I Ted NS saehoans ; 

Zo Or Be 4 

Pedat ine ty! Sea ortheae Pon nid tm r bas” tng ote san of te 
iedjupion silos ats pe aay Sele Bhi 

shane," tmratiaent ee 

le le Lm ew ee Peete See! oo eee tenia te 
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regard to the Denver Convention, 
convention in magnitnde | 

¥.Dfa08 of Conttle pleéged 
trieraiun, 9,00 far the 
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Dr. Jacksont~- 
Y »oaxt 
a | you out, WiLL 

noon till @ i. 



Seelion 
Vv. & tena, Lend of Bieestion in Alaska, 

<0 Foe Sie om Se Sh SS oS Dee Sete owas S aot a | 

bint thine Bnd ares pntistes ” Malet te Tiinky we peceivle 

fixe.) BB, Codtags, 
Sa Gomer Dae oem oe Piece fy | se ome Yon hata 

Ll Soe Sa foe Ten Teele ee Tefen ete hae te 
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iow Angeles, tal. 
Agret 22, 1707, 

Rev. Sheldich Jeckoom, | 

ae ee | the 

Suiay oeming a 223 eevLest tn Maecental Prastpe 
terian Strircth, Ber, fash fF, Walror, Peter, Tar, Pigseroa & 
LOth Street, 

pon SL teeta 
wlaletetetetete! to tm 



175, 

Pp, 8, I am in the library 2nd a’ligtie short of peper wis 
evening, #¢ Will use the bast of ome of your letters. — 

sae Siew Sone ew ate we ven Jeane ete gn Sone Tee Sane Gato me ete Ft it 

Wahedietd, f° | 

eee ek Rate Teeter Raum Arcee 

Y hope do wet quttucqotet* & meteon Shit Day 3 | 
ok tea Tar Woe Wirt. Ae tiee Bos oreie Oo We 

wing te vos ewente (2 ston kab Later te 

y at 



i76 

and expesire, My hi altn is betters Gham at vee a year Age, 
the Doctes vays he nevar expected to aee ty me anftagn rhb aS 
they have, but he forvitn my taking sepiler PREROP s 
though I prenen quite often, 

Give ny wegarin te Wea, Jackson anf tater and Bertie. 

I see Tairy ie o cull Liesiged Laryees, Fem ey Tell be preva 

orf her. 

; Your tereth+t, 
FPR Ing REM 

we Loew on Sem aw Law we aw feeow Lan San Sew Sane Gerda im oe 

*Kousboy® vrei sé 
sec 18 this pear, 
hed not came oa o& a2 
near and then Da.gk 
We vere #0 r Ghee 
antisipating & 2 omerien 
isolation, The *alrr, 

ionayloa, 
qnestione about 
and only make wea 
have already srterel 
would have oom te 
be Bre 

3g 3 1. E eof 33! 875 . : H Fis Hy 
ry 

: a ' 
Mim kek 
ig a fim 

evil spirit 
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ms Santee EA Ane. Rev, aheidon ny ye = re 
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to the Beech, might clave up both sidewalk amd the lower street 

in rrenmt of the howpital to the mblie: and so shut out our. 

front entrance, ami imieed the only easy entrance te the church 

and church growria, I thoremchiy believe Perlleton would do 

packs people 

ina to the church Goer, amd also the wtreet beloy in front of 
the hospital lex te the Sovernerts Bease end alee to the 

ig or pg ought. bo kept open aureasrvedly ami forever to 

the #4 Ss 
l tnov vena ore deeply interested le aw eforek and 

in the tities to cur eburch premises ond you vill Kner past 

Boliove me, dcayr Be, PROP POR, 
Torr corélal ly pore, 

: w, ft, Beemer, 

soe 5 co Sea Sam Siete ae Se ae * on Smo aa 2 Same ee Same Soe aa Se 

SCUAR Ss OTIS cy Baste ERCSI OR OF BIE PRRSRTTERTAY 

| Leth Ave,, Bot Yor® ¥.Y., 
2 Qatics Awe. 

Rreethlyn a 1, *OR, 

Your Lind fewer of the Mth haw boon reeset ve 

od, but T an mot ane ehidh arhiche fam easeed SS 
orf 

publication, that weittien Ser the Recs itn fewthiy or the 

Asaeibiy Herald, 

Hy deer Dr, snggessine ci eae A 

ony uote 23t. Seqnyr ees Boow 

ping from the sitke paper, relative, te the esta
ba peg 98 

important rilitary Reines, is at hema, Therk you for 



_ ve 
184 Wi: 

(HTS Tho news of this ney military post hed already reesn- 
ed un gh: Heil Young and I have been negotiating with the 
Var Dopextuent regarding the matter, I made 2 flying trip +o 

: Washington vith Assistant secretary of War, Sanger, and vith 
ee the dndge Advocate General of the Army, ani was asmuted by doth 
% _ Of them thet the matter woult be very carcfilly investigated 

ana our interests protected in every posmible way. 
p bk Dr, Foung s:gzgeated in bis correeporience, and the 
aa Pinance Cormittce of the Bourmd agreed with hi» view of the 
, £@ase, that 1% wonld be ameise to antarontcs the Tar Teosrts. 

BPE i, in the 
d 

ix appropriation of #70 aeres of ism off the south cide 
of of weurvey, eupecisily wo as, from Pr. Young's report, this 
@ppears to be rather the undesirable part of ou sleim. The 
Pinance Gormittee, hevever, did inetruct ~= to say to the Yar 

j Departrent that, while te omde no claim for the 870 acres, we 
| did ins onsideration of our poaceabie rielding te this much 

Of ont slat, ask the War DRepattuent te do everything possible 
to protect us in holding the recainier of our clair, The 
Juaige Advocate General statel very emphaticaliy thet the zov- 
erron® hea no right chcatever to exrvey into @ slain mich a9 
ours for wee BO pre Whatever and wae eure that all the mili- | 

ties had done im so doing, teat both he and 
ene stant sa would ingestigate the’ 

Batter oP geomcne ss | pm pn promptiy anf renld do every~ 

: these gentlemen were vory strong in expres~ 
» stone regarding our vork, Mr. tanger saying that he ia of the 

opinion that our missions are the best of nei shbors for the 
* military posts and that he desizves to cncomrss our work in 

. tut at all points of Alaska, 
are sarely home aeain. I trust yon 

‘S My. Baer began work vith ne seatestay. the Ist inct- 
ant and we are very gure that he is to ao the cause great 

7x. 

soe cme mee Sem Sere Sere Dre Time Se Seem Sine See Fe Se Tie See Se Ste Foe 

The Board of Home Missions ef the 
Presbyterian Church in the United States of America, 
‘ | 286 Fifth Avermme, Sew York, 

October frd, 1902. 

o . 

Enclosed hereriith I pass you a nevspaper | 



clipping just received from Mr, Carle at Hoonah, This matter / * Was Calied to our attention nome weeks ago by Dr. Yeunge, and I immediately addressed a leiter te the Land De nt in Washington, asking en explination, wo eepsy to my letter has yet been received, and X am sume you will interested to see 
what it means, and to agfoertain for us what effect it SLIl have wo upon our af etek parm: in Alaska 

you in advance for any information you aay 
return the 

be able to furnish us, ond requesting that you will 
clipping, I am, - ‘ 

ours vory truly 

. c Olin,” 
Treesurer, 

Hy dear Dr, Jackson: 
ean you ¢i ve 

I have from time to time heard that Me, Bannerman coul4 
preact et Sete eee there are other q@ialities thet 

‘Bosra that unless I heme some other expreseion ° opinion, shall feel that there is an element of harshness in this pro- posed remo of & man end his wife, cho have done loyal unsel- fish vork jin other flelda 

792 pt f 
$ “RE 2 , 

ots - 
ee we 1 a » 

Les Ange Cal. 
| ery 7, 1902, Rev. Sheldon dackson, Pp, DP, 

Wy dear brother: 

evlends une An offort vas made by the citizens to mruramete the Secre of the Interior to allow the erection of a dan on basin in lien @6f the San Carlos dam, They sent a comitt ef principal citizens to see him wut F think he was absent 
Oyster Bay, tivo letters each to Com, W. A. 
rell, one to Dr, C. Le Thompson and one t 



Vac® ai urfse verure be} if 
the Phoenix proposition shall tae the precidence of the 9sn 

am Brother Gooke {niiene etarve, 
Phoenix pis 1h tag lowr pnt ganna tier RAE 

as, . 22 1% osot meppiact obo ereation of 
» Woe to them fF hem ym vill leok inte 

Se tes ak ee es tne one Chrien dam Bie- 
fivet te be Dallt and svelie# gives to Yrother 

_ Cooks sterving Indians ae geen 26 posehbiec, ease ect 
Brother Spiniing efter the Phoeuts projett imetante, 
i | Very Tratermaiiy voure, 

| to Feittesore, 

Detroit Miu. ates 

MY dear Siz: ) 
Bhp Sea Please sesopt wy veroect royurts and meet sincere 
_ \. -thanke for your very Xinl ieiter of conpretulstion of the Sth 

* 

Rineareiy yours, 
R. Ae Adve, 

' : Pg PE LO eR Ee NOL Oy en ey ee ey ek pee 
oe Se Se | seer ce 5 ref caem See wee Sete See Sime Pee Sam Sate Ste one see ae Se ee oe ee ee 

% “ ¢ Tere " 

Interna nation Wectinal Miseionuy Ronlety 
| | 28% Lexington Avewi, waz York, 

Aa ar . Oetober 10, 1S0z, 
Rev, Sheldon JucRecn. B.D... | | 

ip My dear Ur, Jackeon:~ 



° ef 

na te ad te ee Se at Se i a i Sk eS a 

é 



y svon that to ett not think F ought to settle over a olniroh, | 
wets I learned in Nowe that Pr. Young tried to get som- 

thing h he could use agninet mo buat felled. The Article in the 
\ Nome denouncing Tr, Young seemed to settice his nosisg — 

\ eae he Lott Yous soon afte<—vom porheoce remember tio 

from ¢ 

in the High ek here. I toad: Bat attire ‘eon “extra classes 

pa geen for & while and es abe boo actvante oe 

© of treatment ahe could net have bere, kb a bowrung here 5 
oe better. tho iw gevativ worried sbeut tne wey Pr, Young 

 dotng— I Relieve the plight wiht trust. 
Yoegne E Naee yper pater e633 lngworen | Piense wes Ee S. 

va Bae. in thrist. — tee %, 

ixther ¥, Seregga, oe at 
Noh ; nae 

. . z . ns 4 

Ea apace ac |< aaa pe Seis am gem Tew raion Stee tee o> - Loe Lee Lawl etiam Lae Soe 

Pe ee MRE er Mn ARO a.) Oey Wants tanndngton. 
Bk Rs a ao | a 5a 3202, 

BSE sid _, Washington PB. ct. a as Soa 
OS Pear em | 

. Sant 1 belies soneerning tne ri Hin oe eet oe your inpreeaton bax a caetine. ait SR ah Pile a Nea anh tmatererthimess of Mer, i. 

SG peg agement ol gr Berio Alawar ie. roane, 908 ae 
“Rave Deen cirenlatiag vory tufert iy et help hin neve Deen oisen ’ oe im ath ae rant to help 

y 

Cntereies onteinieteininieieininin: 
a 

ae ene ste . Oct. 12,1902.. 
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I liked 

a 
* 

oe 

Tateriar eat | of the 

song one Lae 
| hone ae ther RhA leet your, 

Tould write te fr, Uabthers, Joattie, 1st 

ore Lun Danton 

\ + - 

A of * f) ’ L 

/ i". 7% A ‘ ? y ian i F 

yy ' a "My Se ¥ ed, » 
7 y ra f . asi 

r a> oA (See. 

% , * : . » 4 . ; 

; . letter 4. Tee, Metthevs church . ’ 

ad 4 * Pa z s : * 

: { 
+ . 

‘ ~ Fl 

: 

*\ a % 

i. 4y*> * * 

é " A) 



I leeznet threugh «4 
that De, 3. HALL Youngs ont Be, 
injurious teperts with ragard te 
I vant te eay thet es fer mp the 
and feller <r: sone yet 
at Norse wae Gee vwetipel? t6 the 



ia Sas Ene Cnn ate ome ce ee See ane iene ae Satie on ee te 

Sees et ea ke 

ayn ave & ane eo Ae t.8 o 

ee %, ts. 
Di 2p Bide? ea 

: 
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Winneapolis, itm.), which was to tear fon Poth teva the fer vest oi your tvip to Alasin, and your Ritdl> vie: shat 
oin the party mage ee w Mywennn yg 

! May Ou Pe Dy . 
thus repesting your, pont 
your heart. 

very winoereaie 
(rte) Weskia H, Terey, 

ee es wh oe De SS sar oe Te Pome Fae am Same 

St Sersh & Birors, 

otaher Eb, Leer, 
Rev, Sheldon ILS SOT, w, PL. 

Teahinztem, &, 
Dear Sirte 

wife, tho were 24 Seo and 
Meacham have oon e&eeghating | | a ae to dg the rigrt thing ana af & Se Lt, & YRER DO my 
help tim at hie vate, wri 7 de Ret cat te off of finer 
ournt, 

tomaliv, - 
hy tq: Seer, 

ed eek eak okie eed Gen ee en 

: ae a 

Dr. Sheldon Jsazem, B, 
Foshiugten, t, is ? 

Dear Siri~ if 
Te bet vory yout te whet) tee was 

Sitka lant wxuecwe: Seat oa Te arr oa vow 
tour, Let us heave acheoy boot thie & gy t 
have come East. aga nal avy ai tending 
I hope athe to *@o te eg ar 

this % 

would be groatly please Af fam Gam seme ek Gane Bee nario 

Very traiy 
Seru.t, 

miele lalate tata t a eta iefesentete 
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Woman's Synodicai Geciety for Rowe Zisslons, 

& Piva le 

. xe Crest ys 
\ WEES 
tir chime. 

chen in thie 24ty. 

: 

in te 

we leloge helo jo fale tee jee tm eh ae eet te Dae Tee lame Te 



gra eet "tne om Pennseylvasam, Feet *'s' 

anlar an & womtedhetson te the isa fue 

Colle i®%- 

Ora Ps fier ek ans Galen thee Geena el Ear FUE ik A SE: 

tenth whow 
Paks See 

one maporesty One 

ie, t hy, leanne ts 

oes NS 

ston 5, ame Tre ie one Page or pate me Sate fe Sie 9 of anteater Tie we 
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Soul Neubate Rateee 
Rast Lake iehe city, titer liteR., 

; Baet,., 328CS. 

ger or. Sraides 

Jo rrr fear taonsest (Te 0 eres " ths Ant * ae Se &@ tortion 

to ti 
ens rn ms Pest. 

"NRE 6 

ene eh th Sahat ee ta sn, ae ie ce vee Snap 

Pek Le ge 
Hate ite heyy Ther, 

Yao fok,, JCF, 

or ar, £. « orem, pre? La nag eS ai ger Sem, , 

Ty HF be & Seretiog to the tert Ming 
POS se Hs 

farcry tf, Se ow it. 
vere ty hanes 

refetetetetterniatataiare’ ae ee saataintiinadiiad Pha te Sader 

Powiwd nt @ ae The 

nt a 

check far | 

tufiding fet ef 

Fw Soe 7 om Sete Dae Soe oe Sa Ce Soa ae ate e
ho? ww ee ee 

Pepe Mae WAR om 
teat Rao th co" 

aeveey eines tae Be >. oe eeganton Ries K guasboes, 

oa, 
O38 Yar ss ee « Os 

to 
to RPP» Spee 2. 

=. =) lea 
loteteteiaieinieteiniaietaie: i 

= 

Palit Lake eitr "eter 
2d,, 2993, 

Reveived of Wises Carolina Wiliam, per Mm, She 

Jackson, ® check of fro thonsand f 00) doliave as a dons- 

tion to the building fant of x College. 

| : Harry ¥. Yan Pelt. 
Treamirer 

~ — ' 
, : 

is 
— 



Yeshingten Pa., Sot. 25, 1902, 
Rev, Sheldon Jaakeon PD, PD. 

Waahington BD. ¢, 

My dear Pr, Jackver i-< 
aero 

for next Yainestay evening 

Meeting here have been eeen ami I am auze there will be no 

Tome wey 
¥ o Be 

Low Taw 7 ae Some Lame Sm Sm Sa 5 eS ame Sate Se SS nw Fem ae Dae a ee 
temteadieter fellege 

TA2% Lake City, Ttah'. 
i248 Diaine Ave, Set. LTth, AP, 

fy deer Ex, F 
Tenehing Mve AE f*errons 

addition te the Hilde vith Gee Awe 
ami errangs the | 

3. t the Brigham 
600 studenta, They have 

Ree tae ings ee -” 
Other abou Save nentrol of the State Universit has half soo Bindents, that is a uajority of the Fasnity and Aust. ees are Mormons, The #ahe is time of the Agvioultural college 



as | 

495 

i oe Logan both over 500 Stutents, That makes over 2699 students 
ie a leape aaa Ainetitutions of Veer. mie ave wrier Mormon con 

i trol. 
B Nor, weet ar Chri ties aéving to scunterbalance 

¢ the miockievces infiveree o° this ereten? Ver} » the 

i  *‘Presbyterrian Quncednation ’ — | 
 ~Acetiemion, “™ one * er 

Re 7 youre wes an es of owe ‘oe ihe ghia: ef a 

Pee ey we % Scone toe it we ¥ » tek Cs 

e onaAE ym elt Rate 
ax £. ag or MEPS es ee 

ee be aepee.t as foe etdan oan emf 

. ie & tee BOG apes be both 

. | ‘fee Et Beaks werteiody be & Frttonal 
oh ohahes beow tm tae bos eee 

oe 8 wtahes Teo te Gow heart of the Geet 
$e Gm, 

eront ome af maney te awed sursent expenees 

a Pt Shak, of Ot ae Mulir seckion 
i ae to a amcuyele 3 maakt weet 

— et fr te PM ithes aeunestet vith 16 

ge Tig oelg agenda 
by Bg Pang ty A oi yeaa, wet Beet Oh Peer 

May he Lowel eee and STUOYEr PR, 

= eS Peer 

et 
fs. » Seesteretegeinsrtesn mintototeteteteie ce! 

Bes nae eae 02. 

SOR, ely veoei wed. Aloe yours — 
al ease“ p mgage etl hed which 
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Loy avis 

belt comgtbr yf FS 
pro @ bee Sel et oem 
Prey niymtcntallagy eter ee 
oe ony tame: er tate) ete 

“25 



for an enti-pelygemy syeminant te the Pedexal consitution 

on azronmt of KeTnen infineneys. 
Comlé ¥ mote something of thin Rind, uot wentioning 

your nome; ¥ a geetionan 

the oompirr, knee 

of the Egine of Senresentatives 62 

the have prompt ge Lem 

raite de tt ied te try te move he 

short seston or agh intivinwd states 
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to gaat Aragmgbivsecys ivr t Peek Moor *s story response ny a | a re 
early life, I an dering 4% te the Agvenbly Herald for 

oember masher, ax. intend wattdiig At tn iesfict form, Ve 
Ofice, however, hive a Lawte mrSer of tuplicate copies 

to send to the irony mopiats opoietion whe have been in~- 
fexd given Rim te She soctetics of Uiesourt, 

and wing theme in 4. Lovie Preebrtary teted to have 
him all to themecives, Ali of theme yourg ~oorle whil look 
mpon his death ee 4 fessermel bees, 

: 2 

*., ee 
cae Siew vane Ste sate ES ane SS an Scene Ste tee Pam eee te Doreen vee Te 

Hal Petit. Foees, 
wee Tavern, aii. 

Paveweerr 40h, 1e0r, 

Rev, Sheldon Jachsan, %, Pir 
fem, 2. Te 

Thaw pon very path Loe your tetuer of Joventey 

first, We are worry cleat tatt poo visd be ethan Ww Kise 

the Club amt ww ere Joaeiig Peowart to 14 with suck niet, 

AS regamia tha 4604 cer og the Oars etter Yew Your's ace 

MSAll wntilied, tert the Ci $2. Be otal. te Pere ven cone 

On Jammery 28th wnlest thet TOTAL Oe O88 rem ctor Sana, 

We wild xeserve that fag «wile So bear Pron you ter ita 

to the sontcncr : 

3 : Vary Bray Yous, 
Ross B, Mengor, 

* + * * * s + * « no 

see, Sie See Tee Dish ieee aon Tew Se Lianw Sieg ome fe gS ve a one 

Soper FS, Ta, 

Rev, Sheldon gackson, 7. ".; 
Wasteincton, . Ue 

dear Soht~ 
dd >, eg Sew Bet bees Moos = acantien rime ai 

*Hlinest puimer E.On Settiering whether the mirasorep 

Scene | ‘ hy a ether tiexk te, Mere of the oar 

Sostety, an) be sald the Gems Torwerd 1¢ So pou. 

age cauy sears vad it and soa wer Oe ahic to do something 

Wwry oomeiawly rece, 
ftirs, 7 sen Ry, Pincey. 
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HOME NHISSLONS LITERATUR DRPARTIUONT, 
L6G Fifth Avene, Her York, 

Wevenber 7th 
De. Sheldon J&ecrson, 

omg oi fob hs Ce 
Apar Tector Jackeciie - 

ae Wo have ad on peme Ormenae Hpcet mee 
steak of "Farts About Alagks® recontiy thet f fand, to ny sum 
prive thet 1) ic oxhemeted, I hoje, Mherefors, that may 
De able to Curniay the revised pereeterhpt at an earky date, 

fhanving you im siyinee fwr your Rindness, 
Yar? “ineevely yours, 

SProre Erie o, oa hate 

Por Literntare Bept. 

ee ee ae ee 

HRPARTMUERR ET OF BR a ee RR OR 
STVTRIly OF ALA EKA, 

attne ov sg ay xuenes 
cy % PY 

oe eee 27, 1908, 
Ret, Sesion Sactiutig Me Mer | 

Puri of Mbscat seis 
, Gama ih oli, My De 

fy 2aae Yoctors— | 
ff -ou lo ace Met each other aiseady this will 

arrve te introdswm be poe Pete , soning on of our lead- 
ing aitomeys 1 Aladin, . Be Mae Poet EDR fer some monthe but 
12 nox rertvering io Jyrntwr and goose te pralong bie vacation 
With the {ntesiwm of piclt ang Pesbiarcton, 

fie {@ iniurcyiod ly €2) Almere affadrs-and I hone) 
YOR TAL take pring te «enpitie to Bin the etatum. of the scheols 
ad Curly att the comment soltitien of the retiriger problem, 
I woala like hin. to twat Tr, Berrien and ce, Benilton and as 
DANY ovhers us you enn Tid time to trteeteese 40 Bin, 

Yourn sivoorely, 
aha % Brady, 

toe Sm Soe Soe Se Soe Se Dae fe See Yaw Tem Lamm See See Pee Tae See 

isksS P street 
t November 8, 1908, My dear Brother Jackuon:= 

! ert ee heard of your iliness and Shovoe 2s & Drayor amd a rore remind you of the Rose of 



, 
“J 

- 

In hie hours of meekness, 
Thy strength Lord, Peal 66, 35v. 

In pgp hn of trisi 
¥ patience Lord, p 5 s 

Yhen the Passwort Ati ae inset 

: why + pars BO Ian, 83, 7v. 

Whon “Sache ie °aceli, may he never lose signt of 
Thee, dear Lord, As thou ansver the petition of the 

Sisters am say "I rill go to him" aco go to the dere serva:t 
"whom thon lovest* and gestere iim fit neded) to 

ATTeotLouutely, *° 
Ralph veifix, 

Bow Papt. of Covenant gabbeth School, 
ee Pray for ne, 

* ° e al - * ¥ * . , . * + * * Fg Og Og Og Og eS ae ne eS oe ae Se ow 

’ the Porte-Rican Benovolent forlety, 
Ponae, Porte Roce, 

My 7 Delica eve: ‘Koen x aSth, LPO, 

. ackson 

y piedasen, D, cy 
Dear Sir:- 

nome bas beaut very Fimwilvy aiven te «8, a5 one 
we might tint interesting in our wash, wath your pha ee 
Work, We therefooe tate the tiberty of enctiortnr « fer of 
pong Biipa, 7% 26 the method we ave nuesine te raice “units for 
Otr school, We kuey every ona bee chariticn at hone, bai ve 
believe theve verde a who would >be villing te help 45 to this 
extent which -eans aah t¢ any one perworn but witold ood 
to the many here, Shosld you bi able to fill these “or gle 
cooggeel your Criends, kindly return the: flited or unfilled 

& wesora of then, te world be most ger tatad ta 
a Ye are taking as ae ted miide the Geineinie wet forin by 
_Baward Everett Haic, *Rogeth sc is tie great central vora of 
the oivilization of the wowid,* ani We fwel mount encouraged 
when we find the poople va the atates. toady. to lami a 
hant, . Gur iten to keap separate the donations of vxch 
state, and when wartictent.ie raisod from any ono state to 
maintain a department to equip. end have that departuent known 
by the atate te THEO» ‘Oar aca Sy gh industry ot present is 
making tifnk drawn work which. ve sell, fhe report of 

work will be completed in « short tine, 
auna we Will be Bee to send We 

Thanking you for tho dnd Reaithosn tion, we hope you 
will give our work, [ mi, 

Very sincerely yours, 
37 Marlana st. Louise Igre Miller. 

Ponce P* 'R, 
me me Sime Te LS cee Set me Te Fe ome me Dae 
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Harrintitinmg, Pa. 
Yovermber 26, 1902. 

I do not know thet & heve been rigntly in- 

farmed but I have heard that President Rooservoeaztt intanded to 

emiorse tho adialasion of Jer ioxieo ani Arisona tn his mes- 

aane, I most sincerely hope not, ani I foar it is teo late, 

ft say in this morming's paper that his meseage was alrcaty 

gixk in type, eto. I hope not, Gan anything be done? It 

may ty a mietake ant I hope it ts, He ought to Knew the ate 

titute the Mormons held to thie country, I samet aivise, 

I can only hope it ls not cormect. Ho surely does not nov 

the strong Momuon pover ta. these ferritorice, 

I aeeured the little peper I gave you and you 

Tear Dr, dacksoni-~- 

Youre in His vwock ant Chrtetian felilevship, 
®. i, Batley, 

° 
. >. * Cen Ole O ne Pals Pie ee Out © came sens cee te Emcee ae samme se Se se * * ~ 

ah ge Oe, 

Salt Lake Colicgiate Imetitaute. 

Salt Lake City, Utah, 
Wovonber 28, 1902, 

Rev, Sholdon Jacksonr, T. D.. 
Fashinctom, DB. ©. 

Peas Dr, Jickeonieg 

By remest, I as to Sneak to the Ladies’ Mission- 
ary gostctg of the Firwt Clyerech here at their next menthiy 
meeting on the Sslt Lake Soljeciate Institute, Gne of the 
points I shall seek to meke ix that as en educational inetitn- 
tion this echcel is vorthy of the pa of ox otn people 
in the city, There seers te te a friendly fecling abroad 
gong our Preebyterioane 4m Salt Lake Gity thet the school is 
exolucively o wissior school: that it te ¢ fine institution 
for those vhe live outeide of the city and have to eend their 
yourg people array te school, Sat they do net see the advan 
tage of it for their omn young people, In cther vomis, they 
do net appreciate their own school, 

Would you not ve willing to som se @ brief steterent 
of your opinion ef the Salt Leke Colle¢iste Institute ae an 
ehacational inetitution Zor use om thet occasionyg soning 
from one in your perition in the Presbyterian Cimrch and in 
the educations, cepartuent of the goverment, it veuld cerry 
weight. 

May I not ask you to make the #@ © reanest of Gen, 
Baton, A word fror each of you would go far toward accor 
plishing what I wish to get at, 

: very resyeetfully yours, 
Rovert J, Csekey, A. ¥, 

Principal, 
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1852. | 

“. THE PRESBYTERIAN HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

remrests the honer of your presence at the exercises com emo~- 

yating the Somi-Centemial 
Auniversary of tne Pounding ef the 

society to be held on miontay, Pecerber the pecond,. 

In the afternoon in the society's Roons anit in the 

evening in Witherspoon Hall. 

fo ReV, Sheldon dackson, D, Dep bbe PF. 

Yoerti: Cor, 
Ne Sf 

1908. 

Alaata Seograrh toad Sogiety. 

Taaaiver Wh, S907. 

uy dear Dr. sJaskeon:-~_ 
i 

you in Pashington soon after eluant, erat gene Conk. 

the delivery of, one teuvizct tizassrated iectures at the yen 

tal Painee won Alasks and th: Howth Peles Reghons. 

Snaloee. oopy.ot reties to B. vubsenies, vhior 28 
ees I 

in the neture of & repert tes yeaxw vark acyl whist t 

an mire Will be of interest to ete "¥ 

I have rece rey. egy: tie wetioeual rte) 
SsoeiLety 

notise that a join) mocting 9° it AMordoat teamrayr Load bine 
angen %° we theta Ln ashen in sor 

nection with and Guring the aassdons of the Are Tioa Agsoolation 

for the utvancement of goience Teerermpur 26 ac0° to fammary 

pone < al invitation to 

geot soclesy ta ve oresent iu the parson 

of ite officers «* fair avpointes aotegntet.*  f s@all pian 

to de present sad t ations Lite very sah te & have you and 

ow Tacoma Vite preeidont Hy. rT, UV, caatoas theme also and 

any other of ov nepperarip you laay ener: gdiviaable. donnie 

ane SADOF Oe nt wo
e Tentaten of You

r Wary LS NITED ae
 a 

participation of war gootety, wl ar & program is Acoubtiess 

being arrange’, 4¢ wight be vise 17 you tirink well of 1¢ 

to oowgmmmi oase eith tho seotetss ef the Rational Goographtc 

Soxicty, vasnington. 
| 

irs, Fackeos Joins ne 2h windiest segaria ant in the 

* * * * © ea? * oe ? ay Y * * ” ~ a e - 

EE ee Oo | hart ad re a 



Pr, Sheldon Jackson, 

Buren of Bhrontion, 

prom toate * * 

“ . *aoreoni~ My aeoar Tr ec 
pe 

thonucht fulness in senting ue article om Alaska, water 

even though delayo is Yery “eloons four our wlrms. 

shail ace pare 4% on to mu . 

moante ‘yess 3 only & oterat $3 a wry ho™ 
432 

~ 

raseding is enabled ta geo? ‘ieel steong writing for 

en Youote Par fonlw pepe tafe efeieeie totale tate 

that the Sood woot 
<i ened 

ansence in california, intent 

a little in the States and probably ge 

will be herve in theTslarte, t421 Bay 

tim I will send you oy treveling 
Yith Kiniest meguris, 

Toure very simeurelys 
Relen 6. 

wm Taw tem Saw few fae Lom Dawe Fae Soe aw Lae few Fe Dee 

Brookigu, 4. F 
iyem, 1904. 

Rev, Shelaon J* oi 

you for your article om Alnska, Te 

shall be gie4 to meke use of it in an munber of the 

Review and at that tive wLil actnowvletige with an 

If? youn have some good Lilbssteati - 

ferent types of Alaskans aid various etre ae antbrent, ae 



" 

ye 16.) a 

; o Sani) | Yours very sincerely, 

‘i es ge BIEN Mac i Ne Be he Porson, 

et wn 9 ae San Sew Sen Saw 2 we 8 co Lew Ler Fers as | = Doe De Se 

ne rie : ae aNt ha ve * 

Lay De awnker 12, i902, 
7 . Rev, Sheldon Pyposeen 4 

A. ee Bivemi of Baucation, 
bs sa ; v4 Veetivingt on, Be Re 

f Dear Mr, Juchooniqe | 
es Hey fou the package of sirc~ 

| Se te ao anything An the Zine of 

_@ parlor necting witil after the helideye are over et luset. 
a sorry to ter that yoa Pave been 221 and Th 

het yr will comtinae te inprote ant wee etgengtr, | 

I shal aoe Tra, Ma aome tine Sethun ® 

ok and if the opportunity afverse, will open ap She Horak 

questicn vith her ics aia 

: wt ind Segerta an’ tost wishes, F an* | 
GINGIPOAY» 
e be Bq TAT wy 

Ph me Som os om Sine om See Sm ew ow ae © sae sane ene ee Ste 

eee of Interiar, 
‘wen of Pancation, 

 Desonber $n, 2902. 

("the tonbetsnr of the Intertor. 
- SETS ee es 

hops Rage mop se reliant 

POU acid be the Sovawiment has oscuutet sho Tol
and 

the, Fcdsucy ne gard of the heaters, The advantages 
ap ae Toliers: 

myer ed hy eee ert flag 

ng an Leland, she nara ts more e
asily kept 

The pretty or the tea is also favorable to a 

; 
ah | \" q 

Soe = Ms . | . SS tho 
¥ Mts, ee ERY; i: ) ts 

2, aR aa Joh 
tee ie. 2 

. Al ag y \ 

ii 
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Fifth, The Island being unoeaypied by white men, except . 
the Tew connected with the reindeer hard and themission sta— 
tion, the pasturage is less liable to be distroyed by fire than 
on themeinlemi, sections of which are traversed by miners and 
proepectors ax Tires started which have Aistroyed the pastum 
age in some sections, 

Sixth, Por the seme reneon, being remote from mining 
regions, there 19 le 8u interference with the hema, 

Seventh. It is the mearest lend of Alacka to the souree 
of REindeer supplies in Siberia, . 

Attention having been called te thia situation by 
Captain Prancis PTutile, R. &. 3, camming the YY, os. S$. 
"Beer”’, end by the employes of thie Bwureaa who have frequently 
Visited the [sland, I have the honoy to *sespectfnliy reson 
mena that St, Lavrance Islant be withdrawn from settlement 
and Kept, until farther ection, for the 490 of the dovernnent 
in carrying on the Tetm@eer thiustry, “There ere no slatas | 
or settlerents upon the tvlami other than a Tetivo vilidearte and 
a mission station of the Proabyterian Ghicrch dn the north 
Western comer, — 

I bave the honor to he, 
Yory reapeet Multy, : 

Your ohedicnt servant 
¥. igh omelet 

onrhestonan, 
~——— 

7 . * * . © * ° Fae, Pie P Fe nn * o ® a Te ee ee ee ee 

Deovaber 27, 1907, 
Hon, Binger Brenan, 

Commiscioncy General Lawl ovftes, 
Faariiigeen, % | 

Dear Sir: 
On theSand of December the Cownlasioner of Biueation 

adiressed a jetiar to the Hotierablo Sanratevy of the Interior 
recom-cmling that St, Lapponer Kaland, Alaska be withdram from 
setile:nwnt ant kept, until Marther action, for the whe of the 
Goverment in carrying on the teimieer intistry, 

Permit me, as the Covermiont official in charge of 
the veinteer stations in Alaska aid ome who has visited the 
Island azmelily for ten years pest, snd established a school 
am yveinicer herd upon it, to give you information concerning 
the Island ami reasons for ite withérarwal fram pudlio lands 
in udiaition to thoee giver in the letter Of the Gouwmiesaioner 
of Education, 

St. Lawrence [sland is a long, nirrow strip of lend 
in Northern Bering Sea, 40 miles Bast of Asta, 110 miles South 
of Dering Straits, and 120 miles Southwest of Nome, the mining 
metropolis, It 4s like many other islands im Aleska, a roli— 
ing Papire ene am tneze broken with low Niils; a cheerless, 
desolate récion, svept vor eight months. in theyvar vith Avetioc 



it 
gales and blizzards and for sevin or eight months, anmally 

hemued im with ice and inaccessiixle to the antsice world, yith- 

out a tree, without agricultural possibilities, without mine 

cvals (4n $900 several parties of mirersa prospested the reland 
fox gold, without saccess), or othir resources to site it yal- 

uable for eettlement by white sen, vith the single exception 
of large arcas of veindesr wos, This one sole protuct of 

the Island changed into reinicer went for the sapport of: Inman 

life, redeons the Islani from utter rotthiosaness, Thar sen 

eral worthiesancsa of theislahde of thet xeeyian omnot be het- 

ter expressed than by calling vor eltention to the fact that 

eyen 600 miles pouth of St. Lotronce i¢immi only tive ov three 

of the Aleutioemm Craw of Ielanis have any boot aettlecentsé, 

The fact is there is not a single istsamwt in sll that rere? 

that would support inmen live frem the procucts of the tuna, 

| Like Binlernt 1+ ebourcia with lakes ont large grees 

of svacps. 
At Cape Ghitukek, in the «xtyese Forthvectern cores 

ef the Island, ia & settiemnt oF 266 to 40% Ratios, vho oke 

out a preceriout existense by Ponting the whale, fadwne, seal 

and fish of the edjacent nee, re native village hee wen 

ealled Cambell. .. 
Sor the Avilization of theme natives, the United 

States Covermunt has cutabdiicted 6 gehhwod tnd anpeinted & 

Seacher who is aleo a phyeictwn, And ta peepabation fer the 

Miknve cupport ac thee metives the Gevernmtont bas alep estons 

Siehied on the Islatd 2 reinieer herd, 
‘The InlurA oy seet too dsrud to }o Atveted to 4 

weimieex herd bit it shold be reoemibered thet at loret tro- 

tnisas of the Islant iu taten we vith Peosh water Askew art 

ewarms, Revember also tint the area of t7 Sari is met any 

- too Large for the xveindesr herds that will co meoessary for the 

support of the native populstion, thet, w2th 5 witfinient food 
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ac Il <nderstand the custom in withdraving land fron 

settlerent, it does not Yorever Rlicnate it from public settle 

nent, Dit Thenaver the purpose for whieh 4t vase vithiravn has 

beet aeaémpaished, of if at any tine the withirnvral shell have 

nean fou @ ietare, then 1% san be revddied by restoring it 

to settlevent, 
At t it in very impostant that the Island. should 

be -ithtracn from settlenent, ana 2 tame, Unat 2 way geet with 

approval in potr oyes, 2a I feo) saetred 2+ Sill sot end itself 

to the good fixt@ent of the Prmed det » 

t have the hone to be, 

 thweldon dackson, 

Uv, % (emwrel General Agent of Bantecation tn Alaske 

son Sow fm Fie Som Sine ate foe en Tove Pate em Dew eta “ems Pe De Tam cm Tew im Tem 

De wend you greetings aerese the distance 
and many virhwe fer the few Your, 

oma tiptemt te wrdite you soon a often 
2a I feel able ecm thingw F can’t nor 

Ux. dw tonching om 
Winches for your besith and the sentinel 
neny year, 

see ate Eee Spee Smee Stee sna 9 cme cane sence ate Se te See ito | te ee 2 ee 

Desay Pr, gegen: hen 
»o Rr, ©. Tw LB, that he 

Bl. have the parler ce#ting thet My Han bouh Sakking Of faehe 
day evening, Jumery Lith, I here weitten tra. Binterbofer to 
try tc get “> ome in Bete wet if poesedbia, in ene ethoxy piece 
din Erie Pre > 9 PM  @ti. vor’ +t this elae, Yesterday J 
reocived the th free bre, She and £326, 
Presbyterial pures, atking a total 
college, *fvery littie tgs 
you for ry Qurin’ year 80 
 e know Just there ami chen you Th arcive ait pe will neet 
you, Mann leaven for her own heme om Monéay, ff ty 
sorry ole wild aot be hare daring. woes Sarna yee. eee 
enfoy seoing you and Mra, dackcon eguln, ae 

You, sould bring Mrs,) Jackson vith 2 f® vigit 
froma Urs, Alien,’ Mr. Purry®*s other deugiter, ‘het: thee week 

| 
"ay? 
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before you get here, 
A very merry Christman for you ani yours, 

Sincerely vour friend, 
Lilian. Ellen Fmerson, 

Garion Orove, Iowa, 
12, 29 Loon, 

Dr, Sheidon Jackson, 
Vashington, D. %. 

Sould there te any larger rep publidhed then you issue in your 

weports, of Nunivak Ielemt eal Cepe Vernsouver and i090 there any 

matter miblished soncevning tc “wisehonary “ork there. 

I apent last winter about seventy-five milas nortn 

of Mt, Motinley and knor this moh of Missioniry influence 

there, {miners tolt 2 of 1%) thet Indiane who fo Tarune in 

guuer time, whon on inter travels say grace tefore foul after 

meals{ oustom ef Fegliah Mearsh) Yt iG saying Gonsintcrabie 

for people ho are thenkYul Tor decayed tick, 

Aigo winter of 1999 when we mde trip to Rotgeime, 

natives one gabbath Eve helt as beantinit a T4¢t¢+%e howe prayer 

ahha ao L over car and thie was givest 2160 of i707 miics from 

“SLOn. 

Sou Mioe Bolen Potereat on stetobost at forth ox 

Yukon, going up sa { was coming other var, wat looting fairiy 

matt and aubd after & period of vest abe thewnht he vend 

$040 our Missionary Houti, thonih_ she bis Likely eritten you. 

Will sey that having « 2ittle personal intexout , 

wish to-repert more for my father whe hes neariy lost his 

hearing, hoping I heve not bored you 

ee, ee ee re “ . * . . en ee 
ofall ele eee Fi atlas inal teat 

Great Fallin Honutana, 
Decanber 29, 1902. 

Dear Pr, Jackson: 

! In refevenve to your motiograph, "Sheldon Acsoarpiead | 

Moderator* through tye kindness of the tlbrarian Y exe ine 

the copy ‘at the state Historical tibrary in Helena, I vould 

be very glai to have a copy in the Synodical Livvary. If 

you will mail me a sopy I shall be 
glad to report the sane in 
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IBy anmal report to *ynod, 
Youra Sinerely, 

George Rawaris, 

P.. Be Can you jive mes any informition in regard to Rav. 
Wis. S. Frockeiton, nho twas rith you in Yontena in 1872 and 
‘@ippited Posenuan dhureh @ fav monte, Prom Montane te went 
to Knoxville, fova, where my older brother marrieA Wise Addie 
intthows Tho Was Well ecquainted with Ywoskeiton, qt have his 
photograph from my Brother buat xno aA of Proctelton 
Since he ieft {noxvilie, Yas he so hree axl omleined in 
Ireland, and toes he #till live, 

Yours &6, 
Seouvge Zavarda, 

ee Te Siere Pee Sree See Sam Sime Some See Sree S eZ ee Siem a Tne ? se eS ae 

Song th Orange, ¥. a, 

Netouber FO, 190n, 
Dear Pr, vacksoni- 

Secretazy Hitahoock anve me bis word thet 
"whatever scheme if irrigrvation might ba edepted 44 would ine 
cluce provision for irrigoting the lands of_the Indians, ® . 

he. “8168 gui I were shown mape by ite, Newell shot 
ing hor this could be done if the Tonto Rem shonld be nile, 

Why should ve 'kiok’ under the cireunstances? 
Water from Sait River san be teken to the Primes, 

though it may not be to tha parte where they are nov located, 

Hr, Newell ssid th: planes es far as torked out inchié< ed the irrtgation of 49,000 Sacra 8 acres @arvh for 5000 Indians, Wow, inter noe, what ce vant is te leave the Secre= tary unfettered ~~ 48 he secu deterxined to be — on asconunt of hordes of lend—grabbers ami Spommlators, aml hold him to his promise, no motter which dan is bulls, 
Mr, Newell promised pr, Gales and myself that his Department would wend no irrigating plans to the Seoretary, Which <i¢ not ineliwle getting tater to the Pimns 

~ 

i see no haw in Srothar Whittmore’s advocacy of the immedinte imfiding of the San Carlos Dau. it pay serve to do avay vith whatever objestions the Phoenix pecple have to the inclusion of the Imniiens in vhet they in their selfishness may consider as their water scheme; in ether words it may be the very thing needed as the basis of a compromise betveen contende ing parties and conflicting interests, 
Phoenix mv vant to ‘hog’ it all, tut if it may be Shown that the San Carlos has a prior claim to consideration, ages figs be glad to include Indian irrigation, lest they ‘Ooze ‘ 
My opinion i# that the tonto nam rill be one oulit. I told the Secretary that what the ng Reagan = 
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al. of the Synod 
co te me on ieaving, *you 

may assure the Board of Hows Kieniow thet the interests of 

Vo ato teligiied te buwr of wou eine able to 
% it *iyplemntary te the tolegran, 

I went thene txrried limes to mate that ciromastan os prevent 
$ Be eee ee on Stairs, Sunday, pragcout. beat 2¢ will 

See tee een Ue anee SHPRONT 5. eweaek * being the 
ee Ayer fe tot. pers oem five we that 

gating tye ive a line to thet «frost. 

Rev, | ? 
youn at the etatlon «ni entertain per, 

Very ciuserely youre in chrict, 
* * ed 

helm Late inden ie lege eta te fee dete fe oe 

Jamoon, Alasha, 
‘ : Derermbux Ble too". 

DP, Sheléion Jecknon, | 
oe OR, T. oc. i 

Dear Sir: | 
“ite. Robert A. Priedcrich, fhe U.S. Attorney for 

Pigision Wo, 1, Alecke, en4 bis, or rather the, office is 
vacant, 



mf — x : ' VE : - » | eee So. 
‘i bs 

54 ; 

212 yi ot 

{ har ent my appiieation t6@ the Preaident, toe 

the appoirtrent to that office, on this ‘oBehy 
Will yeu aeniast me in this matter, 1f porelblier uy 

endorgements of mv Sorter application fer the anppoimtment as 

judge., e- on Tile In the Devartient of Tuatioe, r think 
that micht to be oufficlent' in that var, oF pespect. 

Ps y winter is not very plengant *his season in the 
a > is th Yr. 

ect fully, 
Jonn G, Heid, 

ae ee 
aoe ccm Soe ome cS ame Se Sone ce soe % seme Sean seme S ames nee S swine ae SS se 

Hon. Hermann 8B r, Commissioner, 
Gene Land Off tes, 

ten, BD. C. 
Sir:- 

In accordance with your request made dur reonal 
interview concerning the av of the Miocinn taane tn Alaska, 
I have the henor te write’ you in the organic act of 1684 
and the act to make further previeiers for a civic yet gare 
lnciolnvien with hc nate approved June 6, Boag ron 
legislation with regard te siesion innae wan at 
tion to the Committees of Congress and ge taken niet 
dh the precedents established beth in the States of Oregon 
and Washington when they were rs «Bee My te AB ing 
640 acres of land to mission erations antag Ta 
Oregon and Waahincton the crest was sade dire vetay ge the mia 
sions at the time of the passage ef the act. 
ever, in 1664, instead of giving a title te the ateatauaty . 
societies the "Government reserved the land co a their use, subd- 
ject to further legislaticn Bar vey 1900 Congress 
enacted oa Pe ber yd age Nar Rest od » 56th 
yy ea He Section 27th. and direct 
ed that the af tim Ble nage oe abe Sacerhes unaela Ware Wada Winans 
ary lands surveyed and ents iaeued for the same to the sev- 
eral socities to which velonge 

In conversation with some of the officials of the land 
offices in Alaska I have found a diepesition on their part to 
limit the intention of Congress as te the number ef acres to 
be granted a station. Instead of the broad view of 

femal Reeatuaa se tos axon tint hed Gieataa an ee st poss acres, taking the on ‘ 
only in posseseien of such tase as Bisa, have placed their hovses | 
upon and perhaps cleared for crops feel assured that your re, 
own knowledge of the vee Healey i in new territories and your own 
sense of justice will issue such orders that the societies shail 
receive a title to the full 640 acres that I know was in the 
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ming of the Committees that recommended the loriejation 
Congress. 
“ it is not only wisdom to deal liberm jy with 

churches that have ¢ ead many times cover the AGunt or 

that would buy the 640 acres in their efforts togs 74)... On°Y 
thus police the native tribes in the interest Of toon gay . 
but a380 Gn act of siuple justice. You will recoyice aaah 
there hae never been an Indian war in Alaska, It \ 
due to the fact that missionaries bad made an imprest... © 
¢ne native population before there was a @ infiux ox poe 
fhe early missions of the Yukon Valley and slong the Coast’ ' 
made such an impression upen the native population that when 
in 1897 the Klendike gold excitement breucht a rush ef miners 
into the country. have been able te travel te and fro, 
miles away fra any pretection of their fellowsen, among the 
‘mative population without and when lost and starving 

were taken in by the natives treated to the best that they 
had for themesives, The Indian ware such as head been had in 
other sections of the country would have cost the Government 

Pr. | many times over the price of the land which Congress has now 

kL ' Ee as tivaberasten eres cen expended by Rica ari ration money the 
churches for the civilization of the natives, and in that re~ 
spect the saving of she Government in appripriaticns, [I can 
give you the items of the Presbyterian desomination, with 
which I am better acquainted, but I -hesome that other 
denominations can show just as good figures for the stations 
where they are at work. The figures that I give you are from 
the books of the Treasurer from to the present time; the 
figures vious to 1656 are ¢ximate, as the Board at that 
time in ir reports lumped money expended at the several 
missions without designating the amount at each mission. 

to 

OT ee weer et Oe ee Ft eer eH Be eee ee ee 

:¥etab- : : : 
Mission H t Expenses =; nees from + 

tlished ; te : to the : Total. 
3 3 1835 3 present. $ 

Sitka 443876 860? $94,020,900 : $285,063.47 :$377,084.57 
Fort Wrangel "1877. = 752.04 : 8,256.12 : 11,008.16 

~ Juneau 71686 «14,095.40: 42,280.22 : 56,575.62 
Ki "i881 = $ ; 
Jackson ‘1862 0406+ «614,456.53 : 45,375.60 -: 57,854.15 
Elokwon “18681 ; : . 

*1861 : &, 138.83 ‘ 18, 516.49 rs 24, 655.52 

: “1885 ‘ 100.00 ° 225.00 325.00 

‘1882 0 —s« 2, $52.64 : 7,657.92  - 10,210.56 
Douglas Island * 1886 ; $ 1,091.50 1,091.50 

*1895 : 583.33 : 583.33 
Point Barrow ‘2691 =: 66,823.12 26,521.32 
Gambell, (St RS TBE 
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Making since 18665 ~~~ $437,410.97 

In yl Yr Pes to oo — 

galeries cf Misvicnaries aursng 

the same tine +--+ - = - ~--—-~ 234,085.82 

Grand total -<- «© + © = © * 

fetal mince 3877 -~--=-+=-=- =~ = = = $686,615.15. 

This represents simply cue denomination and the pri- 
vate benefacticns of ite semherahip tewarde the helping of the 
Government to efwitice the matives; and crrely that amonnt 
money will justify the qand Office in placing — nast Literal 
construct iom ible om the Act of tappnn plone ty © wit: grant 
ing to ones stew station 640 aerce 

aia 

I have thorefore, to respectfully verge that in your 
instructions to the surveyerys that direet them to maxe 
their surveys wit’ reference to gitring the fell omber of 
acree (640) allowed by the Act ¢ 

Very resp ly yours, 

Sreldan. Jackson, 

U. 8. General at ef 
Bdvoation for 

‘ol Tok “task ‘tual’ eel tea Teak tes hws sod tok toe .” 
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WHEREAS it is the settled purpose of the Board of Howe 

Missions to transfer the Salt Lake Colleetiate Imstitute to 

the Trustees of Westminster College at such time as the 

Trustees of this College can give assurance to said Poard 
that they are financially able to teke the work of the Ine 
stitute and successfully carry it ‘forward: 

THEHRFORE, in anticipation of this consunmation *®, in 

behalf of the Trustees, osk permission of the Board 60 cate 
@logue the Teahhers and pupils of the Salt Leake Covleriate 

Institute as constituting the Preparatory departxent of the 

Westminster College, with the understanding that the Truse 

teem of the College will not in any way interfere with the 

management of the Collegiate Institute. . 

Georges Bailey, oo 
Lert  realae 
* 2 .Wishard 

Sheldon 7ackson 
Trustees, 

ee a On a ee tn ne ee ae ne oe ee ee FE Oe ee Oe gee a oe om a 

-- Port Collins, Colorado, 
: January 1, 1903. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, 
Washington, D.C. 

Reverend and Dear Sir: : | 
It having come to the knowledge of lirs.Docter *kin- 

mer bere that I was acquainted with you in your earlier life 
she has asked me to prepare a paper giving some facts and 
ineidents of your life, these to be embodied in a paper to 
be read *efore the Ladies Missionary Society here when the 
work in Alaska is to discussed by them. My name is not to 
appear or be known in the paper. If Tf ever knew have fore 
gotten in what and where you were born and in what schools 
you were educated, Please give these facts; also in what 
ear you made your first trip to Alaska. I was present and 
ve @ vivid recollection of your installation over the 

church at Rochester _ Whe services held, I think, Ina 
carpenter shop or a small disused store room, Other facts 
and incidents I recall with much distinctness. 
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Strange to any, now, at the age of 67, I am enjoying 

better health than in my younger years, although my sore 

spine is very sensitive to the cold and can do but little 

work, 4m living in a small ranch with my two younger chil- 
dren, bey 22, girl 20, children of my seconf wife. set a 
very little of this world's goods, Am thankful and conten 
My sister in Chicago is very Kind to us, 

Plecse answer me at earliest convenience. . 
Truly and fraternally, 

A.S.Kemper. 

Box 683 Fort Collins Co. 

ee Oe tO ee ee ee ee ee ee ee 

27 Prospect Hggond C ,eveland. 
January 2, 1 bas f 

My dear Doctor Jackson: . 

sic Your letter of December 29th is at hand and hasten - 

to.reuly. Mre.Mather is il] at present. I eam very tired 
and expect, to go away for a week or two to rest. I think 
the tater date would be better all round, ' 

The most prominent and active 1 in Cleveland to move 
4a chis matter would be Mrs,Samuel Mather. 

Mea Dudley P.Allen might take an interest in thie work 
She has « large new house at 1973 Euclid Ave. Mrs.Allen is 
an active member of the 2¢ Prasbyterian Church, 

It might be well to write to her without, of course 
telling her that I teld you to do so, If you write her and 
she declines to act I will do what I can the last of the 
month, If Mrs.Allen consents to use her house and influence 
I will do all I can to help. My home -is too far out, and I 
do not go inte society at #21. 

Wishing you a happy New Year, I am 

Sophia Taylor, | 
(Mrs.J. Livingstone) 

i ee ee ee ee ee 

7th Ave. & 128th St., New York. 
January 1, 21903, . | 

¥y dear Doctor Jackson:« ; 
I cannot find the ficures to which you refer. ince 

they were a! anya our population has so greatly increased, 
while the numb 
tio has therefore materially changed, But With the enore- 
mously increased popvlation I find that the disproportion he 4 
tween the East and the West is great. | 

Mass. has 18 colleges, - 1 to 155,852 Population. 
Ohio 30 . ? 1 to 138,484 SN 
All New England, 1 to 257,167 ¥ 

er of colleges has remained the same. The rae ; 
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Or, taking the whole United ctates, there is a college to 
every 185,653 population - while in Utah with a pom ation 

of 276, 749 there is not a single college equipped for work 

except the ifistitution under Mormon control, A y ung man 
living in the central part of Mew York state could reach any 
one of 110 colleges without travelling over 500 miles. A 

youth living in Salt Lake City would heve to travel 606 

miles to reach one. Taking Salt Lake City as a centre with 

a radius of 600 miles one would sweep more than 560,09 pop- 

ulation without college facili-ies. 
- Among the 18 Colleges in Mass, are Universities any one 

of which is creater than all the colleges in several western 
states put toreether. 

But you can work all this out better than I can, 
Best regards to ail 

Yours fraternally, 
Duncan J.M“eMillan. 

awe we eee ewe an om RM Re oe ee oe -— ew oe ee oe a oF 

1421 Buclid Avenue, Cleveland 
January 3, 1905, 

My dear Doctor Jackson: | 
. On receipt of your letter I telephoned Mrs.Taylor when 

she told me thet she was goane to Chicago this week, I be- 

lieve, for a couple of weeks & could do nothing about your 
lecture till her return about or after the 17th, not even 

talx it up but thoucht some time in February would be a good 

date. I called her up because we shail all be in E.Y. on 

the 17th and Mr.W. and I go south on the 20h, so that IT am 

sorry to say we cannot have you, and visit with you. f 

thoucht it possibly misht be so that Mr.and Mrs.R 

Tre might have the pleasure of entertaining you and 

oy ee if I spokewith Yrs.taylor early, and I om writing 

you confidentially, not officially to let you know, for it 

seemed to her immaterial whether you knew or not that she 

could not arrange for the 17th. I tried to impress it upon 

her as well as I could by telephone that you would want to 

know and that those two dates were your only ones availaole 

but for fear she is too busy to think of it seriously, I write 

as a friend. Please never mention my Letter here, except - 

this family. The meeting is to be 4 parlor meeting by invie 

Setter oh Very cordially yours, 
VE .Wickhem, 

. — 6 oe 

— om +s ama 7 - wwe eee 
nmneandsta—<-,-" 
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1070 North Halstead Street, ch 
Chiearo, Illinois. 

Jeymary 3, 1903, 
Reverend %.Jackson, DD. 
My Dear Brot” er? 

Will vou not kindly give immediate personal attention 

to the matter of RIGHTING A WRONG? 

Our Yavel Chaplains rank with certain other officers, 

In 1899 Congress passed a bill raising the salaries of se@ae 

roing Naval officers of ’oth line and staff. The officers 

with whom the Cheplains officielly rakk hed their salaries 
raised, but the Chapleine’ salaries renained unchanged, and } 

today Chapleing are the only ceaegoing Naval officers, of a 
either line or staff, whe are exeluded from the provisions 
of the new law. % 

Now inviducus distinctions are always undesirable, neve 2 
er justifiable, end sometimes grossly unjust. In this case | a 
une action of Congress ie specially obnoxious, for it puts 
& kind of sticma uoon an offices that ought to be specially 
safeeruarded and shielded from reflection, in view of tne 
int@rests involved, A Choeplain, to covmand the respect to 
which he is entitled, must mot be officially branded with 
inferiority. . 

May I ask you, therefore, to lend your influence to the 
cichting of this doubtless unintentional wrong by writi 
cersonal letters, urging the importance of such ression= 
al action -agz shail relieve our Naval chaplains from the ef- 
fects of this invidweus and wholly unmvarrantable act of dis- 

crimination? ee 
The letters shoul@ be adérecsed to the Non, V,.R.Moody, Ml 

See retary of the Navy; the Fon.Bugene Hale, Chairman ef the é‘ a 
House Naval Committee, As marked copies of the religious 

papers containing the articles in the accompanyi circular 
have been sent to each of theee gentlemen, you will confer a 
fovor >y returning the cireularte me, nd I shall also be 7 
elad at the same time to hear from you in regard to this im- 
portant cuestion. 

One word of warning is recessary in order to avoid any 
possible confusion: The act of discrimination referred to . 
is Not a discrimination against the Navy Chaplains es compar 
ed With the Army chaplains. The latter is not involved in 
the matter. It is a question of discrimination ogainst the 
Navy Chaplains 86 as GOMpAPED WITH OTHER: OING OFFI e 
CERS OF THE SAM@ RANK Iv TEE NAVY. This should be carefully 
borne in mind in the letters which it is to be urgently | 

hoped you will write to ihe persons already named. 
The present is a very critical moment, and what is done 

at all needs to be done quickly. The House Naval Committee 
is now holding daily sess ions collecting data for an amend- 

A 
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ed “Navy Personne?i Bii1", and amy aid we care to render our 
ministerial brethren in the Navy, to be effective, should 
be extended at once, 

Very sincerely yours, 
Herrick Johnson, 

edie ee ee i i ee 

69 Bellevue Place, Chicago. 

My dear Doctor Jackson: 
I am very sure that I can arrange for a parlor meeting 

such as you speak of. I am just now sending your letter to 
the Missionary Society of Home Missions, boping 
through them to get a desire’le homse, My husband is wil- 
ling for me to open our horS@ but if some other can be secu~ 
red it may be better. ea longer connected with the 
Presbyterian Church but if you care to do so Mr.Bergen ané 
I will be glad to haye JOU Stay with us while you are in the 
city. I joined the icago Avenue church some two years azo. 

| more familiarly knf?™ ®8 the Moody chureh, and have been 
a5 5 ae yn ane | | 

“3 as ening ‘ther you will be able to stay with us, I am 

| et Sincerely yours, 
M.W,.Borden, 

peat: January 5, 1903, 
w dear Mrs.Henry: - 

ag I have read Mrs.dmerson's letter, and tell you 
frankly that it is beyond me to try to rouse any interest, 
Or try to raise ay money. The time is not a.good one for us in Wa rren I do not think, especially as the wubscriptions on the church debt come so far “below what was needed to wine out the debt. I am all worn out taking care of Mr.L. ang 
Can not get up any interest +o ao anything till I can rest 
@ little and then what cares and work I have already on hand will take up all the strength tT have to put out. TI am sorry but I can do nothing in thie venture at all. 

yours truly 
Emma &, Lindsay 

Fey , me eee me ce te ne OO Fe ee ee we te me we ee “> = o- ~~ << 

we Warren, Pa:, January 6, 1903. % My dear Mrs.2mmerson: ; _ Your letter after yoing round the numerous “Mrs.Fenrys" finally reached me yesterday afternoon and I immediately cone _ ferred with Mrs.Lindsey and enclose a note received last 
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oi hate? 8 cae 
cht, This morning interviewed the pastor ar pet arts ; Ri is 

cg abemt all next week and says thag <sii bis — beryl soe | 

far as raising money is conce re af cea’ ne” Rae finwence 
The ¥.M.C.A. who really permis swt a food t of which on t be = éPusade for $17,000 most © i ? 
cially has jus SY"urch. Now however much we may feel this) 
will come from 2"r.6% remains. Under the circumstances the. - 

288 mistay) ctter ve spent in a more promising field.. I 

ov eo een wanting to write to you for some time but various — 
het nrevented. After seeing you in Etie I had the mat-~ — 

ter in mind and when Doctor. Speer came here and Mr.) .A.Jami- 

e most Liberal giver proposed to give $1000 to be die” - 

vsaed between home and: foreigh missions, 7 immediately inter= — 
viewed him and he consented thes the $500, showl? go to the 

Vr.yamison had given through the society $500, for the Col- | atiy 
lece, 1 explained it) to her efterward but they felt too eM 

good to tell the others and76f course it dont matter, The | og 

money is to ¢o into the, building. Tf wanted you to know this 

ge that you need not t ink me entirely indifferent, I hope. Bio 

vou may be able to send Doctor Jackson to some point where 
che men are interested in Missions ap well as the Y.0.C."AL 2. | 

work probably have their ylace and are missions home and. | fons 

‘oreign in a sense. Have written Kerrie@ly as 1 know you . Bests ik 

have little time to arrange, Fxense any blintmess in ex- | a Pete 

plaining? With hest wishes Tor a hepoy outcome not only of sae iy 

this but all your plans for the New bene Kan ee a 
\» Sincerely youra, — °° 7 CR a 

Mrs.Prancis (Ro ds)Henrye 
ara a Ag 
ie 

Dear Doctor Jackson? . pe <b it a eet 

Mre.Allen whe is bere visiting me teris me thet Mr. 

received # note from Doctor B, tekiing: me 

Now what I wish to say 4s trBg, that, while, 

zlad to see and entertain Mr.Bailey in Ti 

it will be useless for him to incur the 6 

on such a trip just now. Zou wi 
Titusville and the letters T ene) 

and Mre.Henry and Mrs.lindsey 9 



seives. I sve worked and talked and written and I can do 
nothing nor arouse any interest in any other tonmn than Ti- 
tusville. It is very mortifying but true. 
The people seem asieep. If cant seem to cet influential 
people to open their parlors for 4 talk, Fere it is differ- 
ent and I think wé can get up « very nice meeting My fath- 
er Mr.=.0.Emerson also wishes to entertain you and wishes 
it so much that I wsive my right in this respect trough it 
is a disappointment not to have you myself. It is a shame 
that we cannot set up meetings elsewhere. It'is a very 
Zreat disappointment to me. When you confer with “r.Boi- 
ley show him their letters and if you both agree that it 
is for the a@vancement of the cause that he comes to Titus- 
ville we shall be very happy to have him. Sut I can only 
get up the one meeting. My New Year creetings to Mra.Jack- 
son and yourself and family. : 

Very cordially your friend, 
Lilian Ellis Emerson. 

Personal 

My dear Sir:- . 
The President has requested me to convey 19 you an ex- 

pression of his appreciation of the recemt thoughtful cour- 
tesy which you have been good enough to extend to him. 

Very truly youra, 
George H.Cortelvon, 

i: : Secretary to the President. 
Dector Sheldon Jackson, 

Bureau of Education. 

Erie, Pa. 
| J 7, 1993. 

My dear Mrs.Emerson, 
No doubt you wonder why I am ©0 silent. I will «at 

Once report my movemets to you and give you some experiences 

that I have met since I last wrote you, [I think I told you 

Mr.Selden was to talk with Mr.Ross - he did so, WYMr.R. ap- 

proved of whatever action I might see my way clear to take. 
After conference with Mr.Selden we decided that Mre.Taylir 
would be the best person to ask for support and help for 

the meeting. They are rich; have a beautiful home etc, etc 
I went to see Mra.Taylor. She was very nice to me but said 



she would have a kouse fuli of young pagple at that time 

and could not see her way very clear. |, The Assembly Ball 

is to be hele Friday night of next week = these young peo- 

ple come from out of town to attend it ao 1 failed there 

thouch Mrs.Tsylor said she would Like to see me asain before 

I made final plens. Then I turned me ahout to find another 

place, lre,Samuel Selden (the one who gace® me the $300. 
and has given $5000, last year to Missions end public 

Charities in Erie) is very ill. I think will never be out 

agoin. Mrsa.William Spencer is just having a *coming out*®* 

party for her daughter « sne could not have ite Mr..P. 

Selden has had sickness in *ie family all last year; he tel- 

ephoned me day bef re yesterday that he was iil and not 

able to attend to his »usiness at all and could do nothing 

to help me on, Yesverday Senator James Sill died; he is. 

uncle to Miss Eome, Johanna and ir. George D, Selden so they 

are unable to @o anything. Yould not now feel like aitend- 

ing. Mre.Taylor “says Vre.ftrene has gone ever with whole 

soul to the Catholic Church. She will not even do a thing 

for ¢.Poults any more. \rs,Taylor thought I might ask 

Mr.Downing to have the meeting but Wr .Diefenderfer is not 

willing that I showld ask him, I was obliged net long aro 

to interview lr.Downing in behalf of another Object. Te 

then told me how he had been so importuned and had given 

and given until he could not give more until he had recov- 

ered himself. Mr.D.thougcht it would be very unwise for me 

to approach him agein se soon, Now my dear Mrs.Emerson, 

you know how powerful a factor money is in this werid I 

think nothing has more influence. Whether it is because i 

have not the silver and gold fi caunot tell. I do not hee 

lieve anyome could reach these people. Erie is de ravede 

I never knew s place since the Bible cities that st 

denounced in such plein forceful language that seemed so 

far away from God and righteousness. Nothing but amusements ne ; 

ecards dancing, club life with sia ail its accompanying de- 

pression seem to fill people's minds evin ehbyreh peoples . 

there is not one of our down town churches (Preshyteri- 

an) that I know of that are observing the week of prayer. 

Vr.Ross feels it very intensely but if he calla the week of 

prayer no one goes save the session and half a dozen women 

and yet our church is as spiritual and goed as any: 

clergymen do not take an 4nterest in the work of “Home Mis. 

sions" we cannot expect people to support what they never 

hear of. I do not know of a single Home Mission that has 

been brought into this city-in the last seven years except 

Reverend Evans of Henry Kendall College ave those that I 

have brought, entertained and urced them to give them a 

hearing. Doctor Thompson was insulted when he came. I 

doubt whether he will ever come again.,into a pulpit. I ex 

pect him to visit us this winter he may preach for Mr.Ross ~ on Sak 



as UY: eae a, DS Coat <i | 
but he will not coelsewhere, Doctor Weaver met the same fate. Doctor Jeekson, Heverend Doctor Finks, Mrs.Polmer 
Mrs.Togan, @ host af fesscr hichte have met with ne hospital _ ity from our Erie paluics except the Ist Church. My dear friend, if I had wigs eae résdolwed to take no hurts, no rebuffs, where Christ's is at stake I would have given Up my Work long ago because of these er¢at disoouracemoents “but I have strugrled on without a fear that God vould fore 
seke his cause or allow His work to so Gow. iT have never 
been very enthusisestic about Frie on thie College question for I knew the ¢onditiormm so well. We have haé@ local calis that have drained peoples purses, Hormot Hoapital, O14 La-. 
Giles Home, ¥.M.C.A., alk these things that the fui th ful 

would mot assure you of it. I am so sorry to write éiseour- agingly “wut I have been sincere, I was out until 20 ndinut¢s oF ten O'clock last nicht in the worst storm I ever eneoun~ 
‘Sered 2 think trying to cet some foothold for this MO t2 ne 
tut the whole talk was “Ihe Assembly" the "Charity Ball® the 
next week cluh dinners, etc, ete, ali to be crowded in bee 
fore Lent desing « its’a fricntfal experience for a Chris« 
tian to face, : ; 

Tet mé hear from you soon if T couté de cnything 1 
Ms, would be so glaq, | | 

: carer id With most love, 
x Reon ae ie : | ¥.3.Dier nderfer. 
3  \ Brie, Pa, 

: ; 3 aN PN sa ht ee ea ew A i de oma 

: | Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.B, } : : Washington, D.¢, 7 
Dear Doctor Jeckson: 

‘oa ft hardly know how to answer sour letter of December ean 29th, I had supposed that irs.tmerson as Chairman of that 
eS Committee would Push these meetings throush and make them a 
Re success es much as ssible. I wrete her at once « sending 
= nemes of women to whom she could write for help and assist- 

ance, I recemmended a meeting in Warren. ‘There is such 
wealth there in the Pr. terien chureh. I alse gave her 
the address of 4 Mrs.Wheeler of Endenvror « a very wealthy 

_ lumberman's wife and urged her to invite her to that Titus- 
ia _ ville meeting. I think she wrote her but dont know about 
ss the plans for the Varren meeting, The conditions here in 
. Brie are most discgracing for all kinds of Christian work 

the churches are coX and indiferent and the people all seem 
to be bent on socialijfe alone, I have talked and urved 

* Rei ae tate ire M * : Ny : 3 | ; on 3 : 

vila 
baal 
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and urged until I confesa I am without courage. 

Mre Emerson $325.00 recently, the gift of @ 

own church. 1 have talked with others and wilt 

4% throvgh. There are people of means 

Some Mission work, They preach Fore 

time and beg for money for that Be but if ap on 

Home Mission topics they freeze you out at once, Tf really 

do think Decter Jackson that Brie is the hardest place to 

work in that the whole round world knows of. I have been . | 

telephoning teday to see whet tan be done along new lines. eG 

I hore a meeting ean be planned for will let Mra.Dmereon know 

resulte as soon as possible. | Tag Tah 

| Very ahagernts 
F.J efenderfer. PENS 

et ee ee em hm er we a ae et tae re me ni ee: aE a ee ee ae 

ge Chicage, Illinois. 

ms Janmary 10, * 
My dear Doctor Jackson? . : 4 pe 

i am not at all certain that my first letter was 

mailed to you so I write again to send you Mtr,.Borden*’s very 

cordial invitation to you to stay. with us, when you are here - 

in Chicage. t em ne lonase @ soaker af we Church | rte 

and as your letter was written to m@ as you knew me formerly 

a member of that ebureh ete., I handed your letier to the . 

and I were quite willing to herve the meeting if he Reo de: 

thourht it advisable ete. So you wi probably hear from him 

goon if vou have not already, I am now @ member of the Chie — 

cago Avenue Churc’ = better know as "‘“oody's*. ? i a eae 

Hoping thet we may have the pleasure of having you with 

us as our guest, 2 om Piicitihe 
nee igh es 

| Mary Borten. 

ee ee ee ee om ee ee oe 
\ 
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CHR TOCTETY TOR PROMAGSTT"G TER GOSPEL AMONG, THE PRATHEN. ‘ae Bi 
Rt Rey.E.AOerter, President ” 4 ite ales ee 

Rev.J.Taylor Homiiton, Vice-President’ 97 ee 

Reverend Paul De Schweinitz, Treasurer. \ Sil ale Ne Ad 

| Bethlehem, Pa., January 13,190): oes 

Reverend Sheldon Hackson, D.D. ON a ite NUANCE 

‘Dear Priend and Srower: chat ee haere gee, HS) ‘5 

I HANK SIY: KKK A IIMA IARI IANA INAH IRI, Me aT 

4. “igi 7) 4 ; ie alee ; 

+ Lier a ale 
So | i er ae i a | 
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| Be assured tout we are very grateful for.eil your kind 

ree tre for the counsel given us in our recent 

conference and the assintance so freely civen Srother De 
‘Sehweinitz in the business recently transacted at Washington 

Per ly I more than ever repret net having made your ac~ 
ere “May God spare you to the esuse for many 

years and crant you abundant success. 
Yery cordially yours in Christ, 

E.A.Carter. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackeon, 
‘ ¥ * B.C. 

| thanks for the “Reindeer” books, wick have been duly 
 reecived, I have seen portions of them before but I am very 

Sy ogee exceedingly interesting yeading ard the illustrations 

_\ edd té their v * | 

: Very truly yours, 
Prederick Y,Seward. 

ee ee ee ee ee ee al 

Chicage, Tsnuary 22, 1906. 

to me ebeut the Reverend ‘Tr. 

wery much to have him make am ad- 
19 A.M. on Saturday Peb- 

til we hear we 

lece t® hear tr.d * 

ee ee ase. 

‘eh inh min an be xg i ee ae = a SS am 

ss Reverend Sheldon Jackson, 
4 * Washington, D.C. 5 PR 

My dear Foctor Jackson: | AVEVE ND | . 

ss wonism and Westminster Colleg® aveitiny me on my return hove 
si‘ after my Western trip. I have already glanced through « 
; ‘large of 4t with much interest and thenk you most 

MN a Soe EF: . ha i ; ae 

; iS ere oP) { g . . é > 
. ' ae 4 o~ 
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roa glad to have them ir. this complete and compact form, I find 



I have read Capitola and others of the stories which, — you kindly sent, aloud to my fanily. | ay, T shall alwayS remember and with the greatest pleasure 
our casual meeting at Mr. mmerson's hospitable home, and 
trust thet your effort there and similar efforts elsewhere 
may serve to awaxen @ most helpful interest in the Mission ~ 
of Westminster College, which certainl Occupies a position — . of unique importance in the educational field, 3 ' - I hope soon to procure the books which you recommend concerning Alaska, and because better acquainted with that great Mission field, | 5; 

Again thanking you for your kindness and wishing you a- bundant success in all your undertakings, believe me , 4 Very sincerely, ) 
Yours, 

Oliver C.Morse, 

COLLEGE 
Salt Lake City, Utah, 

January 28 | 
Doctor shajiden Jackson abana 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaske Divisicn 

‘Weshington, D.C. 
Dear Doctor: 

I duly received your favor of Dece ; 
ing the generous donations of yourself pre me lun hat . inson. Instead of replying tumediately, I waiteg merret I es : first presented your communieation to the Board, By so do= if ing I found that I neglected altogether to make a suitable 
ac knee bac : ape of the board expressed themselq ves as very much cra ed by the great assistance you 
are rendering the collere, apr 

Respectfully yours, 
Henry V.Van Pelt, 

SO TO ee OR a ee ee a te ee Th Ae AO eee OO Oe Oe a cee 

,»  DRPARTYENT OF THE INTERIOR | NE ae 
Sitka, Alaska, — 

| February 3, 1903. FPL e, 
Reverend Sheldon gackson, D.D. . Ah Seven” | 5 aha 

or r.William Hamilton, a3 ; 
Alaskan Division, | 

Bureau of #ducation, 
; Washington, D.c. 

My dear Sir: 



‘ \ 

‘_ 

. * 

By this note I wish te introduce tc you My.) .D. Reynolds 
of New York. He is’ at present engaged in enterprises in 
Alaska, He may possibly co to Washincton before his retunn 
to the Coast and if so I desire very much that he may 
meet you and tell you what he knows of the country, In the 

“i immediate neighborhood of Aurora it is probable that there 
will be a considerable population and one of their first 
wants will be a school, 

Any courtesies which you may be able to extend te him 
Will be greatly appreciated, 

Yours truiy 
Jonn é.Brady, 

Governor ot Alaska, 

WOMAN'S BOARD OF HOME MISSIONS OF TSE PRESRYTERTAY 

New York, February 5, 1903. 
Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D, 

. My dear Doctor Jackson: 
Oe Your letter of January 17th, to Mrs.James, in regard ~ tO sending out a circular to all the prespyterial societies, asking them to write to their chureh auxiliaries to pestir % themselves in the Smoot case, was referrea to the Woman's a Board. The sense ot the meeting was that as there was no 
, charge against Smoot for polygamy that there did not seem 

to be the same occasion for taking up tne matter as tnere was at the time or tne Roverts cause. A motion was made and 
Passed that action be aexerrea until we could have conrerente 

A Wits Doctor Wisnard, wno vxpectea to pe nere in u SsnorG tame. 5  Mre.James nas nue an attack v1 Grippe, una went away to  TDaxewvva, sne has returned but is not at ail well at present ; We sincerely hope that the public sentiment of the country _ Will be of such a nature that it will be impossible for a 
Mormon Apostle to enter the Senate, ane 

ee Very sincerely yours, syne 
susan H.Pinery. (Mrs. 7.F.) 

SO Re Re ee ee me me me ee ote me te ete se ae a wet ss ne tk _— em 

WOMAN'S HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
Wew York, Pebruary 7, 1903. 

Reverend Sheldon H.Jackson, D.D, 
Axe ‘Washington, D.C. : 
Dear Sir: Phy 

; Your expressed interest in the work of the Womants 
Home Missionary Society of the Methodist Church, leads me to 
ask a favor at your honds. : | Pe 

. I am now busy with the preparation of the initial vol- oe 

e@ 

~ 



hyphae 

th, S 

une of a series of Horue Missionary studies, ant desea tne fis wt 

@er the Flag,” and dealing with the needs. of the country 99> | 

from the Home standpoint. We have every reason to expect — ee ye eee 

that the books will be used ainteredenominationally, by rani ad UR ee 

«ek a tel Ss, 
he ( . : » f { 

rious women's societies, and we hope to have the first. one Ae, aa 

ready by June, at the latest. ae 

Incilosed herewith is the chapter (and following notes) nS Re eae 

on Alaska. Will you be kind enough to look it over, with <.) si 45> 

esvecial reference to its accuracy? Any’ other suggestions | Pane 

that you may be willing to make will be gratefully receivede Ff Be 

Yours sincerely, BMS cs 

é . Alice M.Guernsey. 

17 Webster Place, 
Bast Orange, N.d. 

-— a ae ee ee oe we ee ee Oe 

Titusville, Pa., February 7,1903, | 
Dear ah Jacksoni 

I enclose the $1000 promised a few days age and as io cana 

geen as I get time will finish up the Titusville pan hen nay MS orga gh 

? 
Hastily, 

"oil 

“A , B.O. Emerson. ye 
+ 

OP ei fn aie ae ae tn eh ae em tm me eh ie same) ante a al ne a wr ne ee A 

Montrose on the Hudson 
. Pebruary 9, rs | 

Reverend Shelden Jackson, D.D. Py 

Washinton, D.C. . a MY ae Or 

My dear Sir: ped 
Would not this be « gaod time for sie people of Alaska a 

to exert the "right of petition?" They certainly have =» 
that though they have no right to vores ) 

Petitions could be circulated in Sitka, wrangel, Juneau 
skagway, VaI4e%, Circle City, an4é other localities, and erat ee: 
doubtless ®ould be numsrovusly si¢ned. They could then | | Ries i it 
a majaead to any of the Senator® or Representatives of the ne 
orseveatern States, with a request for presentation, | 
pe wade attract more attention 4nd probably have some weight at 
ashington, The more of them the better, Some mizht titi Lagh acne ons for amendment of she land laws, ete, ete < some whee: uid et 

the schools, ond some should be remonstrances against sur= | p 
rendering any U.S.slands, harbors or towns ta’ ‘Canada i gs 
change a boundary. te fi i: meee 

Such petitions might ve téo late fo etn: Se 
but mie itis Pom! in amplé tine Tor the e 4 ra fon hig oat 

am writ t Ren ng to, Governoy hat to ma fy ee CUSTER 

ae doe. PONT. 3 i BE 
THe yh ON eas 

Sewara. i LAN, 
OF Oe oe 

tion. 

1 VPI ein fa} aha 
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% i ig ee wif y "a 5 Washington, D.C, 

e Dear Doctor jackson: — | | 
S _ _ Mre.Kirk left us lest evening at 10 O'clock. q We return to Philadelphia on 12 A.M.train PRR. to-day : VAs With love 

- Sita dey denature nie taneteten koe eee 

; | NORTHERN COMMERCTAY, CQ. | . San Prancisco, Cal, ’ 
February 12, 1903, Reverend Sheldon Jackson 

General Agent Education in Alaska, 
) Washington, D.c. 

Dear Sir:- 
4 . Enclosed we hand you our Annual Pass #10, good on ary ? of our lines during the sason of 1903, which we trust wilt , of service to you, | 

Yours truly, 
WORTEERN COMMS RCIAL COMPANY 

_-— 7 ee A oe oe oe a 

Wed m 

: = : 4° SE CO Ah a oe lm wah sah oh dh. fv dh se od ng ah hb ad ee nw 
oon 

wh, 

S21 Seuth 24 st, i | February 15, 100%, fhe Reverend Doctor Sheldon yackson, f 

4 

: Washington, D.C, 
a Dear Sir and Brother: 

. Mrs.Seraggs received a letter from you some time : Since in reply to one from her in reference to the actions 
Brother Kayden, pastor of the church here has al ceived some letters from Doctor Young. that he did noz approve of what Doctor Young has done but he _ has not thought best to show me his letters or io state very fully wheat was contained in the letters, # I wrote to the Transylvania Presbytery of Kentucky (of h I was a member) and received a letter of dismissal to this (central Washington) Presbytery, I have filed this let t stated clerk, fe tells me chat Was received into this Presbytery at its meeting just ore- Synod, my reception being Conditional upen my receiv- mg and filjng this letter with the stated clerk, I assume i em a member of thig Presbytery, \| . 

50 rae 
He hes stated to me 

Hayden mede this remark to me in reference to | & letter from vou in refsrence to a lecter vou wrote him, Ba. letter from Doctor Youns about the same time 



te 

and he said "It is iriteresting to compare the two letters Me togcther.*® Doctor Hayden. spoke of his complete CONST A RNGe hm in what you teld him about mat ters perteinine to my work in the North, He has proved himvelf a true Christien friend and brother fin the weole matter, oi iy, I feel deeply crateful to you for the interest you have © shwwn and the kindness you have done me in stating the facts to Doctor Hayden and others, . I fear Docter Young has done me a great harm by his ine Sinuation and talk at Synod ls-+ fall, Fe said in one of his letters to Dector Hayden that he had done "Nothing to injure" either me or trs.Scroc@s. If hig disclaimer could go as far as bis whisperings and halfway charges 4t mi cht help to remove the injury he surely hag done. I do not know that he has retracted anything he has said to Other »rethren of the Synod, TI have been heartsick over the une charitable and unkind treatment he has shown me, T am about ready té ask for: release ‘rom the -hureh « from the ministry of the Presbyterian church, The friends who are left me like yoursalf and Doctor Hayden .and Doctor Hatehinson and Doctor Matthews make me hesitate. I have 2 ite waye and ite work. It was my fatherts church. He Berved in its eldershdp over 80 years. I have spent my Ministerial lite thus Tar in its service - Joyous and bless- 

che means I might otherwise have secured to help toward her restOration, I do not “egret the sacrifice I have made « except for wha 
C66. But to have those whose 

tow Trom which I do not seem able to recover, . I feel that the only course left mé is either to turn “oO some other calling than the ministry or else turn to the ministry of some other church where my work would he appree > Clated, or where I would not at least mest with such undee Aa A Tek Served atteeks, 
1S ch a Sane 

Could you now surcest some Tor which I might apply, 
me livelihood = when I might do good and be able! t 

my family? 
f}. if 

I should prefer a place as th or Navy but would accept any. posi is 



to | “4 

- { 

230 : | vs ° 

ae alike oy 
i 

_seewniie 

could fill. Js pean : 
_ Hon.D.A.DeArmand from Missouri Kkmew my father and ali 

our family and would be willing to len@ hie influence f be- 
x lieve to secure me some appointment, Congresaman Jones of 

. this state I have met, We micht lend his aid if it could be 
of service. Will you not please advise me whet you think I 
could do and what steps to take, I micht enter educational 
work in Huwaii or the Philippines or even in Alaska if the 

were open. If feasible I would like to nmeeure some 
‘place not under the Civil Service or requiring no Civil 
Service Examination - as the expense and delay in taking the 
examinetion micht prevent my getting such place. 

Please «rite me whet you think ~ any surcestion you may 
be willing to make I shall be glad toe recsive, I hepe I 
may hear from yu soon. 

| Praternally yours, 
L.MeScroces. 

ee ene ee ee ee Oe ee te ee ee et re ee tm em 

PRESSYTERY OF CENTRAL WASHINGTON, 
df North Yekima, Washinczton. “ag 

_ Reverend Doctor Sheldon Jackson, ; Bie 

| Washington, D.C. i 
Dear Sir and Brother: | 

-. + Since writing you « few days ago my wife has passed a- 
“way. I did not imegine she was so sick though she has suf- 

. fered more and more esch month since sur return from Alaska, 
; She took sick last Wednesday and up to Friday did not seem 
_  wery 42), Saturday she was no betier and Sundsy morning was 

= something worse. She grew unconsciovs about 11 A.M. Sundsy 

and remained so up to the time of her death, today. 
I cannot write more now, 

' Praternally yours, 

IS; 

is ee ee ee te em Ge ee ee en et ee oe et ee 

23. leyfayette Square ,Washington 

: My dear Doctor Jackson: . 
E, I have yours telling of Mr.KMirk's illness, It is 
Be altozether deplorable that this good and useful man and woman 

should have come home to such effliction. I had not under- 

stood Mrs.Kirk was obliged to undergo an operation, “nd ree 
_ ‘ ‘gret more than ever thet I was only able to see her the day 
_ that IT left for home, and so learned nothing further of her 

&  - -F Anclose a cheque for you td cash and send the amount 

_. “in any way you think best, to Wr.Kirk. I hope they have 

‘ staunch friends in Philadelphia, who will look after him, 
tak 

AES 
‘ 



but all the same I would like to have a share arahit. 

Dictated by eerenanee Thaw, 

Rew sos ee me ee a ee sale dealin acti 2 teniactaaioad 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.Ds 

Dear Dector Jackson: 
I fear the Titusville cheieie wild not do what I 

thought and advised you, Yet there is a chance left. Mr. 

Pew of ships oh told me in New York recently thet he would 

send Mr.J.IneEmerson $2000,00 for your col ; but somehow 
T have @ lingering doubt about thet particu ar promise. I 
have myself ver concluded to increase my subscription 
o $5000. ané you ¢sh heave the other §4000, when needed, In 

th ne mean time I will allow 35 interest on same untial called 
Tor. : 

With kind regards, 

* im B.O,Bmerson, 
gh 
nee ee en ern ee ke ae ak 

WISTMINSTER COLLECE., 4 
- Belt Lake City, Utah, 

: February 17, 1903, 
Doctor Sheldon Jackson, ; | 

Department of Interior, 
Bureau of Education, 

Alaske Division. | 
Dear Doctorse- 

I am in receipt ef your feror of the Agth inet, and 
als0 your amendatory line of the 13th inst, shall heave the 
letters read at the moeting of the Board thie apimbeedie and 
either Doctor McNiece or I will write you in a day or two, 
Receipts for the very generous donation of If.Hmerson are 
enclesed herewith, 

Very cordially yours, 

Treasurer. 

mans ((te < 
Doctor Sheldon Jackson, 

Washington, D.C. 
Dear) Sir: . : eh if pt, aa 

Herewith we enclose you the letter to! Senator Nergriersi | 

Titusville, Pas, Pobruary 17,05. 

Building, som D.C. ge) 

wii $s y 

eae” Na Pas if caibh i ae 
ws es 4 id \ ES Nay P vet 

- . , ae ' 

‘ - ¥ ’ 
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% Teller which you kindly offered to deliver and explain this 
a afternoon. 

a 7 I have explained the matter of the Wood Island buile- 
ings to Mr.Greenbown and believe that the same will be ar- 
ranged satisfactorily. 

_ Thanking you for the trouble you arr to be put to in 
the matter of the Indian relief business, I remain, 

Respectfully yours, 
. 7 M.%.Washburn,. - 

OE nh a ie a nt i RR i eae ath ash ah alm ele ae a ae ae te oe ae de ce te ee 

407 Green Lane, Rox bero, | 
Philadelphie, PA. 

| , Feb. 22, 1903. 
Dear Dector Jackson: x 

Yours af the 20th inst is just received, 
pe aaa J am glad to ecknewle Mirs,Thew's generous remem — wi 
: _ brance of me. Please aéknowledge for me the receivt of the | 

sum with my henrty th . a 
It am improving and now walk about the house without my 

(It is the plan for me to begin work March 1st in Troy 
aa : T hope that I may not be obliged te disapveiiut the 

et It miticated my disappointment some io have Nrs.Kirk 
_ S@ddress so many meetings but as that can no longer be T om 

“very anxious to cet on my feet, | 
* Tf am glad te hear that you are about erain, 

neers yours 
ies . Bine & W.Kirk, ; 

es P.S.Presbyterian Journal of this week has excellent editorial 
; on Mrse.Kirk, 7 

x A pknee | Bond Building, Vashincton, D.¢ Bese ah ie February 4, 1903, 
e Doctor Sheldon Jackson, 
2% Interior Department, Bureau of Education, 
ven : Washington, D.C. 

My dear Doctor:« . 
Your letter of the 20th informing us ti at you d@eliv- 

ered the letter to Senator Teller and enforsed the same, came 
to hand this morning and we have again to thank you for the 

_ (‘kind interest you have taken in this matter. It is possible 
_ that one other matter may be culled to your attention, viz. 
fn regard to. the uponey by the Northern Commercial Com- 
> pany st St.Michae?/; of the sites formerly occupied by the 
JOR Oe Alaska Exploratio Company. You have probably beén on. the 

oP ent A ¢ A 
' 

A ; . ; ' . 



erounds personally and hare seen the wile: nie the SS on ea 
our steamers end barges during the summer season, This mate 
ter came up yesterday vith Assistant Sepretery of War: Senge — 

er, who, it seems is in receipt of a recommendation from = =) 
General Randall that we should be obliged te give up the lo i hase 
cat role formerly occupied by the Alaska Exploration Company, — Hoe 
nich would cut out half of our facilities fer repairing — 
ve sees during the summer time, As we hove nearly forty 
steamers end as many barges, knowing the country as well as 
you do, you can readily see that it would materially eripple 
our usiness st that point end could only result in favoring 
the Canadian Transportetion Companys whe, es you mow, are 

very strong competitors at the present tfne in the Upper 
River business. Genéral Sanger asked me if there were any 
covernment in Washingtem whe had travelled throvgh Alaska 
ana I took the liberty of memtioning you and I understand 
that he will write a letter im regard to the matter in the 
near future. If he doce 0, we would be $0 have 
give your ideas in the maticr and are perfeetly willing to 
rely on your judgment as to whether we need the the plants or — 
not, If nO com-unication is received from General Sanget; | 
of coursé we would not ask you to do anything in’ the matter ! 

We are sorry to be obliged so often to call upon in 
these. matters, sud trust thet in the near future, we 
have a representative from the Territory whe can: assume. ‘the | 
duties of protecting the cormmerpial interé<tea of Americana. 
I am at a loss to know why General Rendall tekes the view he 
does of this situation as it would heave been very easy for 
iim to ascertain the facts and to know thet during the open 
season both the ways of the Alaska Commercial Gompeny ond 
these of the Alaska Expleratioen Compeny ere in constant usr 
for the repairs of our. varieus steamers and barges, Be A AY 

ashi aor Eames will ay aid us by. doing thie 

en ee -— ~ ee ee ree ee ee le te ea te tee ae 

WAR TEPART ANT ' artes iat Ue 
Office of tie Secretary, ' 

Washington, D.C.) >" 
February 

My dear Doct my as 2ear cvor guekeont ; MA oss 

There sre pending ia the Depertaest sorade es 
ouestion connected with the allotment of land on the nore rn= 
ment reservation to corporations and individuals yon eee 44 
business at Port St.Michael. I am iiformed: } | 
personel knowledge of is i aye “Me Ie: rou 



N spare the time I wooaid he viry glad to heve an opportunity 
“\ $0 talk with you on the subject. If you will let me Imow ; 

| the time end place when it muita be convenient for you to 
x see me, I can arrange io cali upen /ou. 

¥ tem, - . 

: tee, Mee Very truly yours, 
Wii liam Cz Sanger. 

Doctor Sheldon Jackson, . OMe : 
Dep rtment of the Interior, 

Bureau of Education, Division of Alaska, 
. Washington, D.C. ; 

nee dem ee eee ee ee ee ep mee ie tes ee —_ 

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL. 
7 San Francisea, California. 

February <5, 190°, 

My dear Doctor: i 

: mae Mrs.Healy informed me that your wife had intormed 

her the day she made her goodbye calls in Washington thor 

_ you were confined to your bed and was quite sick that is now 

\.. three weeks ago. I sincerely hope that you ere sesin quite 

well, Dector,. Our associations have been so chose, so 

friendly, the retrospective so pleasant throughout, that it 

~~ distresses me very ruch to hear that you are met quite your 

e\self vt all times. You will please convey our sympathy to 

your family, and to your colleagues in office. Give them 

our kindest remembrances of favours received, Mre.Healy 

sp el best wishes end prays Heaven may alvays bless your 

Ouse, 

a 
Sincerely yours, 

3 ee | i. A.Realy. 

: ‘I hope to be on the Thetis shortly, direct letters to her. 

; . 
Auburn, NW 

. February pan 5 2*/OS% 

: Mr. Sheldon Jackson, 
ee 

? Washington, D C. 
. 

paren OO Sirs . ; eS 

ue Dear Your letter in regard to the ereawy este eee. 

ee Lake this morning. Enc 2d “Lire, 

eee ong tageont yer j which I promised you when you 

Auburn. I wish I might feel fist the, Ss 
a and tne. copre 

terrible curse of Mormoniam wee being uproote aU aE S' Bre 

members and. everybody Was awake to the canger Of Rada Ete eS 

ble plague and its menace to our country. Many. 32° ee 

ignorant of the fact concerking the curse and [enc nv" 

: | | | pjecte | wos | . 

| no interest in the tye influence with the Christi as, Undesyo: 

| Nie et | 
ty ~~ 4 

- ‘ 

Mt) Ne Li 



Sonsety of the Church which I atcaane ‘and satnough ‘they. 
tieman #é ed about the subject and after your : om. 3. som 

to me he did not know that the conds © ‘or yap 87 
have rd nothi<— terraivis, wut the matter stop and I ard mn 

ing furthe r from the veo seappage meee and you, ‘akc: A dad pa 
undéertakir . rte MMR Speed 

me aauannlans Yours sincerely 
Caroline tsuiara. 

wane enenr necenenumn Hasan eins age : 4 a ue 

Tituev3tley Pe
e Be .25, sua

 Be ie 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D. a As : a 

Dear Sir: 
4, seh inst recesyed thas: morning. — 

Your caver ooh. being made up as follows: oe a I enclose. © for 
, 2 Te rg 9 a my subscription be ti GP aiet 008 ie a nae rs 

C W On Pe Oe ee On me Re ae om mr a em i a ae eee BP ee ee ee 50... 

.. estcate aoe OH See ae ae ee a . ? bi "| 

‘Bie Hyde om ee Oe ah SH . 30 cs 

f ' Prank deL. Ryde ORME IRES EI A IES. 

{have tried several other gentlemen here who are ty | 
able to give but I failed to interest whew a be wre ‘mich Be? 

7 regret. saat 5 ere 
e Yours truly ve ae ay B Be, Ace + i { Ny y “ee ' 

iG Better sone TERPS ERY AMIR A 
Ce ie nt » : 

ee ee en ee a ee Om nH oe eee en yeh see ene? Tae \ v3 oe 

| | “Taruovante, Berg \ ehiedes: 24, os a 
Reverend Shejdon Jackson, ae 

Washington, D.C, | ) . Ka eae 
My dear Doctor Jacksont- HG ag. 

Your fever of 20th inst to my wife iio at hand and — ; «aha 
she has asked me to write giving ur Pewts address, it. ny. : 
JN .Pew, 248 4th Ave., Pittsiurg, Pea, Tf recommmna towers > 
that you wait till the $2000, check is received My write ape 
ing himras he has been known to forget such aoe, Mf ee 

Yours ody Re 
. WwPES 

"% ete Te te Sean 
Oi as crime, 

PS NEAR | MI 

j ag eg 
oh mw tt mo Se et ee hb ‘a Aa fresh 

. Oo ee 7 vee, et 
{ . ay Ci 

Ate md 5 
*~ if, 

‘ WAR DMPARMIONNT.S 5 
) ema on | 

My dear Doctor Jackson? A hscaee ck 
Your very Kind }etter is jus 

are many maps and papers which I ‘sho 
in my conversation with you, I shall 
very kind offer and Wass until you ar 

r \ i 



or chink. you here.’ t ‘think this would be sim- 
an to attempt to bring the manos add papers to your 
r t¢ 9 your. office. — 

. Se Aleem ei your kindnese in offering to come 

eM Es AM tae Sincerely yours, 
fe ee ye ‘Wey Carey Sanger . 

‘stgadon Jackson, 
ft, ee, Concord, <a 
eae, ot. ew Hamoshire &" Oregon Avenues, 

Washington, D.C. 
me a) iY ‘ f 

a } ae See eee Pe a ee ed ee ee eed 

Bett etme ew CN! 407 Green Lone, Roxborough, 
Te, a a a a Re Philadelpzic, Pa. 

isis Dita: Bae February 26,1603 
or Jackson: — Nei 

eee # reply to your inc note received this morning, 
‘permiv me to ‘Bay that I seem to be improving all the tine, 
In ta Phe Be health has been good all the time except the sci- 

By: atic nerve in the right leg - worst in the hip, 
; J am anxious to cet to work but it waa by going too 
fast that I recdved that frightfyl dackeet of January Sis 

) ppnow me up in beet with severest suffering and wh Sot 

aw At to gO to Kirk in Washington so unhapyily 

me, T am more cvary Now, 
Cane a goto West Troy, N.%, Saturday next and 

near go for uapheres $d. Hope to ve able, 
> Most, cordialiy 

<7 bis) i " awe tas G2e-8 W Kirk. 

phe et Journed (Made; od for Rebruary 16th 

he ae eiteing Sorel ad <Ho Mrs. cane 
3.) 

OOS ae La ios tr 
ak oe 

ay YY 4 om " Then 4 yp a 

eee _ SEPART aa? OR Ths INTSt RIOR 

Sea nn ee "sveapae se eo D. Ge 
‘i . Pebruary cial 1903. 

' . orp ‘ 

i 

areas He; « ce ef Yducation, 
‘ * re a ‘ 

's ) ¢ ee * 

i u Wiss Carsline 

wre yous for celisge vullid- 

@ year ago. 
aN A an amenuensis. This 

7 mene llard is quite feeble, 

posse Yt at once in bank for 
i 
<1 a 

® : 

pie acure ot £0 
| 

, + 
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collection. If she should die before Gia check reachis the 

Cayuga County Bank for payment I ee not know whether they 

{the bank) would acknowledge it or not, However Wiss Wile 

lard probobly has en understanding with the Banks or she. 

would not serd out euch a check so signed, “Please serd me 

she ugual receipt in duvlieste os received from Miss hin pgp 

through me for Ceollece Buildings 
Yours, 

Sheldon Jackson. 

CONSULATE OF THE ONTTED. mMpaTeS OF DOERTCA AT TARITT. 
Paputi, March ba 19036 

Dear Doctor Jacksont 
Please pardon the Jone delayfon my part ‘in aclknowledg~ 

1} Cur kind letter, d.appreciéte it very much... Very s00n 
I ‘ahatt begin remitting to you. My brother has had to pay 

- doctor and drug bills $600. all have been sick, Mother haa a 
a sort of pnermonia twice. The weather was cold’ in Prisco _ SE ae 
for her agid the children. Thirgs wild soon he “td, right | 
here, ioe 

Am very sorry to say that eeclesiazsticad opposition OSS a A 
hag interfered with my. mission. I was encouraged a year ago is 
‘hen leaving Tahiti to combine the consular office with eyan-— Qa =. 
clic.l labors if possible later eas my brother eontempi a: a 

retiring. However Secretary Shaw's ‘Speech relative to Se’ 
supremacy of the United States has inci . Gare 
ted hatred against Americens who are believed to be ready ; 
LO seize these islands, The Roman Catnoiic Governor is une ei 
der ecelesiastical pressure’to withstand me.’ , | ee 

T am defending: Amerigen citizens at 2 critical hour 
and ‘ormulating policies for the future relations between 
our citizens and the locel government.” te are 

Later T shall #1sdly enter the ministry, Hone that you 
und all your kindred are wells Remensan pant Bak sathautaey. eps? 

| Matons. 
Sincere NG aa a 

PuPoty. | 4 

| Meee eas D.C. aie 58 oe oe 

° arch » 1905. é } ett 
To the Board of College Trustees, are at LN a 

Salt Lake City, Utah, Sy. 
Dear Brethren: Ah wag | | he, 

By the sale of property the debt on the: ene) iw Ve 
tate has now been reduced te about $4 900,00 and it is conce- : 
quently an easy matter to determine the remaining ity 
which the Trustees have in the Fetatey| Upon « Fea apprateed, 
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it would seem that property remains toe the amount of $55,090 to $60 000, \ ; 
r : Ye have learned with pleasure of Your purpose to pro- ceed without further delay in the erection of Memorial | Chapel, In order that you may be fully apprised of the ner« fect and only understanding arraived at by the undersicned and the Board of Nome Missions when the Celtlez® wus substig ted Trustee by decree of the ¢ Court af the District of Colusabia, October Sist, 1889/ in Bquity Cause No. 20861, we deem it wise to briefly set forth herein the taeit acreee ment arrived at by the several purties interested in the | friendly suit, viz} The Board of Home “iseions of tre Pre ge byterian Church jn the United States of Am@rica, the several heirs named in Temple*s will and the 7, steeple gy or _ Sheldon vackson Collece, John Eaton and Sheldon Jackson. Throughout the preliminary nego<iations from first to last your re sentative in secking to secure this preperty for .. the College never had in mind anything other then the socu. | wang of the Memorial Chapel as a College Chapel, to be loc... ) ~ %ed on the College erounds for the use primerily-of the sto. dents and indirectly ‘or the people in the inmediate vicine ity. It was believed that this College was, end would con« Po tinue to be, encaced in true Home Missionary work, and thet © the use of the funds of the Temple Trust for a Coilece Cha: ~~ @2 and the endowment of a Pastor professorship would be jn Strict accord with the spirit of the wiil, and would also et approval of Mrae.Temple, were éhe living. There was no other thought in mind, when we «<omecht to heve the College substituted as trustee, thon that 4t waz for the use of the Students of the Colle re,  _This pro use of the fund met with the appror=2 of the Home Board and the heirs end executors under the will; also Reverend D.D., who was her most intimate adviser. The College was amended by a clause sta- ting one of its objects to be the carrying on of Fome Vige Sionary work, and this latier was desizned espeelaliy te legalize the use of this fund fer colle purposes, 

Eminent counsel in the District of Columia has acvie 
sed us that a substituted Trustee does not inherit the: %dis- cretionary power" which misht have been vested in the orig- inal beneficiary of the will, therefore 1+ is incumbent tat 

_. the Trustees of the College shall sutid upon the College | rounds a Memorial Chapel for ine College studente, F We are profoundly impressed with the pelief shat the 
| Trustees of che College have the clesrest risht, vower ard ~ authority to erect the Memorial Chapel on any cround ~hic* 
_ the College may om in fee simple and use th®~same ac a-chap-~ 
_. @1 for the students of the College, the same being a Mis- 
_  sionary Institution. Xf ate 
> We do not think. 4t rould be & proper discharce of the 



Missionery " Sabbath afternoons as indicative cof the interest 
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trust civen over to you to erect a Memorivl Chapel on any gi 
padlsived gpl owned, and fully controlled by the College frus-< © 
tees. Whenever and wherever the Chapel ds built it should | 
be clearly understood thet the Trustees of the College are | 2 ga Sai 
ine only ;persons in whom the title and management eon he ee ae 

ne Ee wighe also be evident that since the Trust does not = . 
exceed $55,000 or $60,000. this sum is barely sufficient to | 
erect and endow one Memorial Chapel with @ suitable pastor. 
All thoucht of a second Memorial is clearly out of the quest 
ion. Money does not earm on the average tO exceed 4 % net. ss 
From the $60,000 suppose $10,000 be ceken for building and od saa “round, The annual interest on $50,000 ppbirgg ee) is $2,0c0, | 
which misht be expended in some such way as the follovwine: he 

Pastor's salary + -«-+--~-- -§1,600 per annum 
Jenitor a NE ala et le ey Ry ae el shaadi terige Se me 

Laight eet 8 ea +S ae Se ee ao ae oO ee . TSi/ ball 

Heat 100 lth 
Repairs ee ee ee ee ed S| " 

Ineurence SE NG RE A ae om lie a + ee ee walle -310 " 

: ; .  oeMad SO Re ee ee ee ee OR ee id ee ae oe ee ee ee 

Washington, DeCo 2 FN Sa 
March 4, 1903, Wn i der Ne Reverend George Bailey, Ph.D. — | . “aa a President of Sheldon Jackson (now Westminster Col.) er Salt Lake City, Utah. eit se 

Dear Sirte 2 peer” immediately after the plon of erceting @ college at Piel sen. selt Lake City was unfolded to me I preposed consulting with ~~ 07” “rs.Temple of this city when suddenly was stricken by == = varalysig and my purpose was defeated, In the Mean time it = = was developed thet the persons most ies Sige know her views rc and regard her opinions in addition to lawyer whose o- Sa einion is of record, her adupted daughter, Mise Temple an@ = © Decter Byron Sunderland, rer old pastor, and Doctor Patch, > ay Se ee 
i a See a were especially likely to know her views and Tezard her 69°) ee wishes. | La? eae 

As 3 part of her plen the Gunton-Temple. Memorial Church Bsige was erected, I talked with Wiss Temple and frequently with  — ae a Doctor Sunderlend and Doctor Patch, Miss Temple ea a quite distinetly her reading to Virs.Temple from the “Home era 
she had in the subjeet. In avr frequent conversations Doctor “undéeriland and Doctor Patch expressed in their own way espe- 7 ef, cial interest in the pywrpose and their honest velief in the PR ee plan proposed of erecting a Home Missionary Collece Ot Males 9". ae 

ul 
ia 

vores bm a 

- f 

ty 

ad” ah. y 
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Lake City. Before any action was taken Doctor Patch was 
Stricken with paralysis and Doctor Sunderland is now dead. 
So far as their cpinions were written “hey were committed 
to the Board of Home Missions under the former Secretaries. 
As indicative of the creat interest in the use of this bene- 
faction it should be noted that an appesl was made in the 
interest of needy portions of this city «-« Washinaton, D.c. 
Por + is purpose there was a meeting of the Presbytery. 
After “@aring t:« appeal, the importance of the mission work 
of the College at Salt Lake City became 80 avperent that the 
quéstion of the use of the money and the centlemen who had 
made the appeal became active in securing its firel dispo- 
sition as it is at present. 

The EBxe:cuicore of the will and the Secretaries of the 

Board of Home Missions united in 2 friendly suit in the Su- 
preme Court of the District of Colwibhia, which on the Sist 

of October follow was decided and 4 denaree filed by Jucce 

Barnard, Justice. Bxecutors were euthorized to pay ever 
to the Sheldon Jackson Colleze the Trustees specified in « ¢ 

Yresiduary cleuse of the will, the Shelden Jackson Colieze 

© veing substituted es Trustee for the re#iduary pertions ox 
)) the will for the purposes expressed in it, The will provi+ 

*) ded "to pay over all the rest and residue of my sadd entate 

;*® and of its proceeds to the Board of Nome Missi¢ns of the 
“ Presbyterian Chureh of the United States of America, incor 
if ‘porated + the lecislature of the state of New York oy am 

_ a6t approved April 19, 1872, in trust, cut of the sme, to 
erect snd maintain, with atecuate provisicg Tor all the mere 

essary expenses thereof, including whe expenses o7 %& Suit- 

able pastor, 4 memorial chapel, to the memory of my fother 
the late William Gunton and of ny hushand the late Reward 
Temple; or, if the residue of my said estate shall be acde~ 
mate to tht purvese, thon t% erect and mointain as afore- 

said, includi the like prevision for expenses and pastors 

two memorinl ¢ is, one in memory of my said father and te 

ether in eonpeh db a my. seid husband «-- the said chopels to 
to be established ot such pointe aa, in the best judcment 
and discretion of the said Board, shall give the greatest 
promise of usefulness and ;ood results, Any excse* °T eur- 

- plus of my said eetote, after establishing ang previding fer 
the said Chapél or chapels as » she seid Board shail 

be at liberty to use for Home Missions, in such manner as 
to it shall seem best.” 
. The explicitness of the will 21°ft no douht with reeard 
£0 the execution, The question of wheat a chapel should be 

‘naturally included a room for chapel end audiemee, Tor core 

_  fortable axsemblies, tor-instruction, for musie und prayer. 

Re: ; Respectfully, 
form Eaton. 

ee ee ee et Ee re em -~“+—- 

} 



To the Trustees of 
Westminster College, 

Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Brethren: 
Now that you hsve under consideration the erection of 

o Merorial Chapel on the College crounds, in accordance with 

she terms of the will ef Jamuary 2, 1896, of Mary J.%.Temple 

late of the City of Washington, D.C., deceased, by which cer= 

tain properties were given to the Board of Home Missions of 
the Presbyterian Church of the United States of America, for 
the ercetion and endowment of one oF two memorial chapels, 

which said property at the request of the said Boord of 

Home Missions was, by © deeree of the Supreme Court of the — 
District of Columbia October 31, 1899, in Equity cause No, 
20861, transferred to the Trustee of Sheldon Jeckson, now 
Testminscer College, Salt Take City, it seers to be an ap- 

propriate time, te -et forth >riefiy the teett pe et songs are 
rived at by the ahove "oard of “ome Missions of the pay 2 
terian Church, she several heirs named in Mrs,Temple's will, 

and the Representatives of the College, Sencral John Zaton 
and myself. 

Thre: gh all the negotiations comeencing with the- 
bating of Mrs.Temple's will and closing with the substitu- 
tion of the Trustees of the College in the place of the B 
Board of Home Miesions as the residuary legatee by the Sue 
preme Court, there wae no other plan or other 

said Me wl nteel-tyy gyno we Pres eon yrireg ye? he i 
Ba moral cn %. 

1 

ile a Hs | 2 Reh 
to complete the system of miseion Pir avy and ac demies, and 
trein up missionary workers in Utah, it seemed to the heirs 
of Mra.Temple, to the Board of Home Missions and to General 
Eaton and myself as the representatives of the Colle es- 
restos en ee eee memorial conte ated by 
vrs, Temp 10u 2 ve on 1 wi & p 
sorship for ite colleze ouaeni Pt se Eminent counsel in the District of Columbia hos advised — 
uS that by a recent decision of the Uni ates Supreme Court a substituted trustee does not Somerkn uae disere- 

at liberty te build & senirteh ofapeh eepsiaea akebiliemeneee ail 
of the College as the substituted ay | nits. 
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pe pone. and that @lone that thi various steys were taken Which resulted in the Colleve securing the Temple fund. 
r } payment heirs it 1s egtimated that there will be from $55,900 io $50,000 available for the pur- pose of this memorial chapel trith the encornent of the sal- ary of a suitable pastor, This is a sum harely sufficient 

for the erection and endowment of one chapel crith its pactor and hance there is no pos#ibility for - second chapel, 
Mo does not earn on an average to exceed 4 vereent, 

From the OO suppose that $160,000 be taken vor building and ground. The annuel interest on the $59,000 remaining 
at 4 per cent is $2,000, which misht be expended in some such 
way as the folllowings: 
 Pastor*s salary $2,500, per annum; Janitor $300 per year; 

Light $75; Feat $100; Repairs $74; Insuranee $10 per annus. 
Making a total annual outlay of a little over $2,600, 

Praying that you heave wisdom in your arrangemects “or 
the erection of this memorial chanel, I remain. 

. Very truly yours, 
Sheidon Jackson 

trustee of Westminster Collere, Salt Lave 
oe | City. 
| | Enclosures. ee 
aged .T have considered Doctor Jackson's stetement and 
KS Concur with him tkat the rpome of the Collere in receiving 
" “the benefit of this fund is to devote it in accordance with 
. terms of the will for the erection of a Memeris] Chapel 
py for the use of the Students and incidentaliy for 
others, 

(signed) John Eaton.» 

ll ee a ee A we a ee ee ae ee ee we 

South Orance, Rud. 

March : ; 
Ze 

_ Dear Dector Jackson: | 
t want to get from the best Govermment collections a 
_ lot of wild West photos, illustrating life on the plains 
 tifty years ago, Tf want them in colored slides for stereop- 
_ ticon use. No cheap things but the best. i hs 
a _ 1 saw such an exhibit onee by a Major somebody and he 
_ told me there was a way to vet st them in Washington. 
Be, Perhaps you can put me on track, With ‘est wishes, 

Very much always yours, 
| Gearge L.Spring. 

EO Oe Re ED ORE Oe Oe an oe we ee en ee we 
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UNITED STATES repisrnna, SCHOOL. tee ee 
; Carlisle, Pay March 3, 1905, up} Pie 

. Reverend Doctor Sheldon Jackson, ia ae ak 
"Phe Concord, * ee ; 2. : ss * a ore 

Woshingten, DeCe : el aah ee My dear Docter: Se 
I saw the Kirmprg eg of Indian Artotre tn Wiisn Maced’? + 

esterd and handed request my resignae — 
Sian. Tide this upon nie dee repeated request aid under the 
almost overwhelming urgency from everywhere, But thie does =~ 
not sectle that I am to remein heres It simply makes re } 
eligible for the position and throws the cesponsini li Waar on 
to the other side. Mow if thay want the place they wil eg ee ae 
have to remove me. 7 

I thank you far rour expre seions of sympatiy ana encour- by Gh ie 
cement, ae Peithtully yourtay 4) 68 on 

Am just leaving for Florida sical a few were rest, | Bt 

codinediealinelionion Maieaed ~ ea et Se hehe a San he é x . 

tne Re ee rd ¢ Bie) § 

} PONT) COaee “sait Lake Gy ee 

Doctor che lden Jackson, . fe% shee ay 
Department of the Interior, Ne Oe. Vier aie ee tafe ie 

Bureau of Edveation, ee Pea we | 
Alaska Disiaten. : 

My dear Doctorte 
Your letter of Yebrusry 23r4 busily check @f Mics — 

Willard for $2,000 for College Building is received to-day. Pe ae 
Your suggestions with regard to the cheek will be carried } — out. We hove a mating of the Boera and they will 
o@ exceedingly gratifring end encouraced net kat them informati n as to these donations of Mr.Emereon and = Mios Willard, Bermit me to congratulate ioe pee upom the gi ure it must afferd you to witness these Ar vaurt of youre oo ions labor for thé college, Probably the boerd will take — a 
some action to-day by way of reagkuttoge of came nk ah 
Fenerous (onors. i We hope to have My.Ratley wath us very. soon and have | 
benefit of his counsel before we act. wires the memorial chapek, It re also be) 
us if you could be present. t is prebeb’ 
visit the west before many weeks. Wi 
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A.T.MARQUIS & COMPANY, PUBLIcHERs. | $2405°% Dearborn St., Chicaco, 
Wareh 4, 1903, Doctor Sheldon yackson, 

Washington, D.c. 
Dear Sirze Wh 

: We wish to thank for your fevor of the 17th wit., and siso for your kindly interest in our work, Wo were pleased to receive the new nemeg which you sugrested for insertion in the new edition cf "Whots who in Ancrica,* They shell heve coreful attention, 
You failed to mote the adress of Mr. Shirley Baton, We are therefore ee him at Washington D.C., and hope that our letters will reach him ail rich, -- 

& rensain Therking you arcin, we n 
| ‘Very truly yours | "KM sMARQUIS, & CO, 

a a seteshasinieatiadadodtel de kik i SO A ah SR SO th AR A a Am en. cy tw cee 

THE NORTHERN LICHT PresryTeRraN onURCH, 
Sitka, Alaska, 

Reverend sheldon Jackeon, b,.. 
. Washington, D.c. 

Dear need ‘ ; | 
se our letter reg MreBoyce is at hand and i thank you for eallinzg yom fe to his setivity in Y.M.C.A. work, I will be very glad to introduce him tc the pastor of the church of his choiee in case he should elect the Eris copal organization, There is no other Protestant church in _ Juneau at the sent time besides our own and the Eutecopal, ‘The Methodist tn wb | ke ih 

i am in hopes that owr new prosecutine attorney will be 

tion end gambling houses. The last grand gery brought 
indictments against all such places im town and under the 

_  vigorgmus coercion of be ede a Hou.M.C.Brown, convictions , _ Were secured in a numbér of instances ~ en unbeard of oro- 
_ Ceeding in Juneau. We have been having a gemuine “moral 
x _ Yeform wave*® and have Had the devfl tn retreat, Of course 
_ there is the usual amount of smoke and noise of battle. 
_ JF have great confidence in Judge Brown, {i believe be is 
_ ‘honestly and earnestly upholding the czuse of yurity and 
righteousness, | si 
ig: It have thought of you very often this sinter and won- 
_ > dered how your health has been, I =hould he pleased to hear . 
= rom you along this line. I do not forgst the many kind- 
=. 

Leese, 7 . 4 oN SS 

} 

| | Ne 
| : ae 



‘might be dispesed to add, such as the date i ace 0 

nesses wich you hare shown me, Mesy ‘andere reward. you Hi 

richly end make our later ministry the mont >lessed and / 
fruitful of sil. 

Sincerely yours, 
James Fecontat. 

, ' 

Tt Te ee Oe wl wad be a eae it a ao ot a eh te tage . 

391 Hillside ‘ae’, “West Newton-tinses | ‘$ 
. Mareh ay oy A RS Ap ot ae os Ae 

Dector Sheldon Jackson, it ects 4; ok tae oe 

Waohiniten, D.Cw | OS eae 

My dear Sir: | aise: ek 

I thank you for the ‘kind words you have sent me abeut apa 5 
my book, *A woman who went te Alaska® and gladjy ‘pane , eae 
one of the books with this explanation, Our friend ur. Heze- 
kinh Butterworth -advised us to send Mrs wamilton a hook for Br i 
a2 book notice but we did not tkmow that vd steer tn Washing- =) (4% 
ton, elae we woulé have sent you one} in fact, my husband md 
wrote Mr.Hamilton for me, and after we heard you were there — 
he urged me to write you, which I did last week. oie 

I have narrowly missed seeing you several times in cng 
laska, I believe, or in Seattle. I hepe to visit both pla- pee 
cés acein this spring and summer, and trust. I abel: ink ney coe ¥ 
that great pleasure af you come to Alaska, — a 

Very sincerely 
Kelle Pears. 

P.S.Would you not like an asedstant in the Some country wee 
suomer? If so, I would he en such a position, = 5s 

Eee 37 leat ag a ae iy . 

ree a y+ Lala 5 aD 

GROGRAPRICAL SOCIETY = ane Ue 
164 Boulevard Saint coraean, bye 

Mareh 4, 1903. _ ati oa 
Sirs 

The Geographical Society of Paris cesires te ‘eorteat 
portraits of the persons who hive distinguished crogeelves 
in geographical science end as iravellers, The poeta et 
would \@ much obliged to you for your photograph with yo 
full. name writien on the yack and any other i ¥ eae 3 

birth and a brief mention of your works, . a he 
Noping that you will receive this, Tey oN 

beg you to accept, etc., ete. 
ably, we 

1} ee +A 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, DD. 
Bureau of Education, Wishanzton, Deo. 
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| MEMICA Bint socrarr, ae RAN 
an March 6, 2 . Reverend Sheldm Jackson, p.n, : ‘ ait 

58 _Yout letter of march 5th has jus’ reached Mee We are very much interested about the Esquimaux siale and have _ Written to the Danish Bible Society for 2 copy of it, but hove heave received no Snswer as yet. I will let YOu know as soon 
mm I wrote not age to My.Rall Young, aski about possible Bible Sheer tickees among the Wequinau, Peas chil- ren of 2 Wissicnsry in China Saved their pennies and raised i. $4.00 in golé and sent i+ ‘© our Arent expressing their | wish thet it micht he used for the Alaskan Zsquimaux, Is net this quite le? The father of the chil¢ren sives jj) M8 a little le saying that we can rive it to the neighbors of gs Pl i ot but their preference evidently 

4 

cam you tell us what would be the best way te do it? Wo doubt in time I may hear Trem Deector Young, but we Would like to act as qui 8S possible and if we can cot Some copies of the uimaux Bib this is pessible, Phe . British and Péreien Bible Society tay Joshua to Nether | Job to the 8 of Solomon und the ur Goupela in Eeuute “ ma@ux, We would ve glad for all the information you can cive UB about the possibility of Bible caroulation anmune them, Beth 
- Very Sincerely yours, 

John Fox, Corr, Sect, 
ee ee ele a ee Se ee tee ce A ee te lee te ae a ae ~~ ae et ee oe 

c 

‘Titusville, Pa,, Vareh 6, 1905, 

5 

| Doctor Sheldon Jackson, . . Vashingten, D.C. 
i My dear Doctor Jsckson:~ 

I have your fevor of 24 inst and in response thereto 4 I enclose my for to order of Henry Y.Von Pelt, oe Trea: 2 &8 tnstructe Thie is Mre.e.P.Selden's i (of rie) contribution of and two other Brie ladies® eifts of $125. sna + The names of the latter I will send you as my wife has written Mra.Diefenderfer for then. : T begin to think’ &¢ woul? be as well for you to write oer Ss Mr .Pew (J.N.Pew 248 4th ave., Pittsburg) thanking hin for his gifts as ie hes since Given no sign ‘ef intending to do @8 he promised and I cant see that your letter cam de any oe Trae, With vest wishes, I am , ha | Yours traly Hy! : SS i \ Fates John £teereen. 

, - 
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‘My dear Doctur Jackson? , Vi SA hten 
I enclose the name of the Inaton | ole 

to Miss Teslié, This girl comes from W Fe-2 g: ge 
the Carlisle course ard a No-mal course Chae orcs ay teach aie 
in Alaske, She is employed in Colonel Pratt?s office aA 3 
you will know what to do with her case. Y toid her I would / 
tell you of her desire to teach in Alaska, but Boer ode all. 
I promised to 40. TI simply mantion it to you and leave it. 
She apveared to me bright and capable ané wrete her name on 
t+ is slip for me. Since my returm 60 many things have come 
up I had almost overlooked it, There is net the suspicion 
of an ohliretion involved or acsumed, I creatiy enjoyed my 
visit to the school end thank you more than I can express ee ae 
for your kindness in securing the invitation, The got drew= 
back was your ebsenee which I aleng with every one else os 
plored and regretted, rit Va 

With renewed thanks he 
Isabella Games 

Isanelia Pies 

a ‘186 Pitth Aven, Rew York, = 
‘ March 9, 1903, DP aha¢ Lhe a 

Reverend Shelden PFackson, | rei the cutie dal. ae) ale 
Bureon of Education | tl at i ae 

| Department of the Interior, I it a an 
Washington, pF. : rh sf j 

My dear Doetee Jacksons yr 

vised nao barys: of + “Facts About * ia. a in 
to have £¢ printed to f411 our orders for the Dune topic? — 
To do this we should receive it by the — of il so gual 
the reprint may be ready by April-2etn, when the haps agg 

vertise out Alaskan literature in the May Fakta so that ae ie 
Ssocie ies may reeai ve it in time for the preparstion by ie 
their programmes. . 

I write this simply to iow 3f ep ttle etmarateg ton 
cut Alaskan list. 1 ee ides 3 ree 

With kine regards, eae if ee ee bert | 
Very tm avis HOS is ai oer “i 

z ine Rue. y ce e i, a rae pics ; 

: . For literature tap adiaesite KF. ep av 2 
ep . 

Women pennnnes en smen gece manu i Me we 

¢ Wits 4) 
™ Si ey nn FG J Pit 3 1 oy i eo , 1 y 

on 1? MSH 4 
Po A é > 

o 
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5620 Forest Ave., Chicaso, Ill. 

March 20, 1903. 
Dear Doctor Jackson: 

It is a very long tine since we have had any word from 
you but we presume that you are now «t home and as Katzie 
wishes very mich te ask a. favor of you and is unable to write 
for herself (owing to a broken richt arm) I ‘ind the pleas- ant tadk of writing to you my own. 

. Katzie as you know is librarian at the Northrestern 
University Dental School and is alee taking the course of 

' Library Scimnee in the University of Chicago in connection 
with her practical work, She has chosen as the subject of 
her “thesie" this spring "Colonial and Frontier habraries.” 
This will include the ri agescnt gay Sandwich Islands, Porto 
Rico and Alaska, She is seeking For Gata in all directions 
ahd feels sure that you will be both able and willing to out 
her in the way of Gnlaabhe information 4f only in the matter 
of irre issued by the Bureau of Zducetion, 

| professor tells her thet it ie a subject which hae 
‘not been touched by any one here and she wishes to make her 
treatment of it as complete as possible, It will be a ereat 

"= favor if you can cive her any assistance in he matter of 
_ obtaining reliable in‘ormation as te what libraries theese, 

| 4 or any of these countries have « their origin, size, cere > ~ @te, We were disappointed =t not seeine yeu on your return 
' from Aleska, Please be sure on your every visit to Chicaro 
play are longing to see you and come to our home if pas- 
o . 

We are all in about what has come to be the usual state 
of our health and ere comfortable busy and happy. | 

Hoping that you too sre well and with love te all T am. 
as ever 

| : Your friend and sister, 
Carrie M.W.Wiliard. 

, 

ieee deeded toned tk tok nh ee 

TEE BOARD OF HOME MISSIONS OF TRE PRESPYTERTAW CrURCH 
IN THE UNITED STATES, 

156 Fifth ig | et York. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.DL 
Bureau of Education, — 

| | Washington, D.C. 
My dear Doctor:- 

Yours cf March 9th to Mr.Olin has been received, We are glad to imow that you will be able to go with us on 
vif the “Home Mission Special" and we shail be clad to avail our- 
Bs, 2 Selves of your home mission experiance as we traverse 

through that western region. I send you under another cov- 
itinerary as it has been prepared by the Pennsylvania 

' 
4 y) 



: \ 

_ . ; 4 
Fr -, & 

- 

) ae _-™s 
rs. 

Railrosd, You see the “Home Mission Special” covers: eas. 
ground practically which yew have mapped sut. 

Further: We desire te our Annuel Report this -- 
year with a pictu-e of our Synodical Missionaries. Will ee 
therefore, kindly send me your photograph from which a evt Rael. 

may be rade for that purpose? And so waiting to heer from ac 
you, I | peace 

C.Le » Secretary. eee 

22 Entayes te maces Woshitng ton ae 

My dear Doctor Jacksont hate 
The situation in Dector campbell's lester is vetaies ‘ity ae 

distressing, i? not glerming. I wonder if he was toe in@dule« 
gent and exerted himself fin the pt agai too much to make a oo a 
life pleasant for these people are unable to appreciate eee 
attentions of this kina, vine Mag ening that of the a 
kindness lay come welfish motives which 6id not yet 
fully unéerstand, I hope the treuble hes in 

could advise him, sire, how te, deal with them; with more = 
jJustieve than -apscive ey 2 is the safest rule. en- 7 Close a cheque, with | | 
in securing supplies for t "an tiseden, pi a : 
is insufficient, Perhaps «Shepard vi: dling ° add the same te this fund, if reminded, feel : hav § would. The troubte often’ is that the persome who are wile 4 ling are not reminded when the time comes round again, am@ = = 
in the multivolicity of calls, the old are sometimes forgote SAPP K ten. I lnew it is se with mrscIf, 

Does Mr.Mirk expect to go back to Alaska? He has cere es tainly had tryine experiences, and if ee Er in his place I would feel the recollection of ire. addressed so. * many meetings, instead of be r epger ys Pin of his sorrow, woulé bé an Addition t@ his erief , mowing that in this her strencth was prebubly #o overt axed that, vhen this sic ness oot, she was not Pa * rally hy Nee cpa OS oe: 
incere Peprek Gig i OPE Sa Ss 2 

i u 

Dictated by Mre.Willéam Thaw. 

ee eee adtsnt eens anvedbenewme pnp a Hg : 
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- them, We can not at nl eas Se potion. 

My de 

“WOMAN'S BOARD OF HOME MISSIONS OF THs PRE STYTERTAN 

| few York, March 12, 1903. 

Reverend Sh-ldon Jackson, D.®. “ 

Washincton, D.C. 
My dear Doctor Jacksont~ 

Indirectly a cireuler letter, addressed to the offtie 

cers of synodical societies, and signed »y yourself and Deoc- 

vor ro » has come to the attention eof the Women's Board. 

& rely regret that such 2 i¢tter wae sent out 

without reference to the Board or with the Committee of the 

Board which originated the movement for securing a sum of 

ney eee ae a testimonial to our President, Mra.Darwin 

= ames. 

. 

A month aro this committee decided that the "Silver 

ined: should te used for the building and encorment of 

a for Mexican boys, to be lecated at Santa Fe, New 

Mexico. This decision was reached because it was krown that 

Mrs James hes long felt such a achool is a necessity. The 

recommendation of this Committee + that an effort be made to 

reise a sun not less than $50,000 for a twenty-fifth amivere- 

sary offering and that this be used as indicated avuve, was 

accepted and adopted by the Women's Board and we are sending 

this resolution to all our societies, 

The fact that you have sent out the resolution signed 

by Mrs.Recder, which gives the recommendstion of the exscu- 

tive officers of synedical societies of Penneylvania closing 

with the words “Provided that this recemmendation be in ac~ 

cord with the wishes of the Women's Board in New York" - 

would seem to imply that the Voman’s Board had adopted that 

recommendaticn, when in fact it has never been broucht before 

ty ’ yours, 

Mre.J.F. Susan H,Pingry, 
Acting Secreasry. 

Oe 0 te ae Ie ee em a om ee she te me ee owe he a i 

Yarch 19, 1903. 
Mrs.J.F.Pinery, 

if 

tary Woman's Bowurd of Home Missions, 

156 Fifth AW@e, New York. 

ar Madame: . 

Yours of March 12th with regard te Circular letter 

gigned by Reverend George Bailey and myself is received, 

Seriyine, > sincerely regret that I have had no oppore 

tunity to con with the Board, or with the Committee of 

_. It was a part of my plan to do so, But T heve deen 

laid aside from active duty much of the winter, Bovine been 

confined to thhe bed three times under the care of my physi- 

» Ff 



ye two of the times threatened with dengerous and painful 
NSS, | ve . | 

Nowever, had I had a suspicion even, that the object, 

tO Which te "Silver Anniversary offering™ should ve given, 

would be settled by the Committee in New York, in edvance of 

the annual representative meeting of the Woman's Beard at we oa: | 

les Angeles in May, I would have visited New York between © ; 

sicknesses, in order to have had a conference. so. na 
Sinee last felhvI have met with several ingertant women 

of the synodical societies and net one of them had any other 

thought about it than that the matter would oe prought up | 

for decision in commeection with the Annual Meeting of the See? 

Women's Board of Home Missions to be held at Low Angeles in (% 

connection with the General Assembly. b ae 

Resting in this opinion, I thousht there would yet be = 

“ime for a conference with the Ladies of the Board tefore 

chey shovlé start for the Annual Meetings Fp ego as the 

Secretary of the Interior has civen instructions Chee Fhe 

visit the Missionary Socteties in New York before returning 

to Alaska, which I ¢xpect te do prehably in April, And then, 

if the Ladies wish it, we can have = conference’. | 

Tt is 2 seneral principle, which you understend as well 

as I do, that te secure the best results dn any civen oe 

ect, it is important te select a preject thet most ~ ie 

with popular approval, Yenee the wisdom of hearing from gen Sg 

nll parts of the Church and learning the drift ef public | 

opinion before committing the Church to a plan that may or. 

may not awaken enthusiastic cooperation. / uF Ree a 

If the propositien of the Ladies sent out by the meet- 

inp is to ho or Mrs,Jomes, I am sure there 3® no place where 

you eoulé do more to honer her than in the Women's Building 

at Salt Lake City. Yrs.James is prominent, not only ae @ 
president of the Woman's Board, but alee as the president of = | 
the Interdenominational Council. Next to the ceneral inter-— 

est of the Woman's Board there is nothing that she has been > 

so prominent in, or her heart so deeply enlisted in as the ~~ 

Mormon question. Pe eat 

; . 

. ‘ b 

Pes i Z 

ee ee ee ae ee ee 

1 think I mow the value ef missions im New Mexico, = 9: 
Arivona,. and Alaska, Trey have been my life vrork for & oe 

third of a wey, with tre reewlt that I believe the key = 

-o the situation ta in Utah, The Mormons, Ci eee 

unchanged can do more to thwart our missions in New Mexic® = = © 

is ae leivasaban ioe st f the Pennsy) ae Be ioe misin clause © ¥ | yedical | \ ASE Ae 

"Provided this reconmendation be in accord with the Woman*s 

I do not think that they im= 

the next assembly when the representatives 
Board from all over the country would be presen, 

} BN 
‘3; 

: ae : ‘ 
: f ? ‘ 

4 oa i 2 , 
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Sylvania Synodicsnl Society placed the above clause in connec- 
tion with their action as a testimonial of their loyalty to 
the general Board. They would be delighted to have the mem- 
orial building at Salt Lake, but were willing to give up 
their own wishes if it were decided otherwise. If you could 
have been present at the Synodical meeting and seen the una- 
nimity and enthusiasm with which the project was taken up, 
‘and could have seen the deep heart feeling with which they 
appointed a day of fasting and proyer for all their socie- 
ties throuchout all the State of Pennsylvania, with refer- 
ence to this Mormon question, you would not have any doubt 
as to the the deep hojd that this question has upon the 
heart of your Synodicsl Societies in that State, which is 
the second largest contributor you have, If left to the 
Representatives of the Synods 2t the next General Assembly 
you would find more than 2 three-fourths majority in favor 

Of Salt Lake. It is probable now, thet the Board in New 
York has taken action, that the Synods will fall into line 
and ratify that 2ction , but it will not °e with the same 
enthusiasm, nor in accordance with the gudement of the larg- 
er number of them, and you will find it much more difficult 
to raise the proposed sum. Wealthy ladies have already ex- 
pressed their purpose to give more larrely if it soes to 
Utah than if it is expended elsewhere. Not only the Penr- 
Sylvania Society but the Baltimore Synod have also taken 
strong action on the subject, and if left to the synods you 
would find that there would be similar =zction teken every- 
where through the church. 

However, if Santa Fe it is to be, I will help you 2i1 
I can. | 

Very respectfully, 
Sheldon jackson. 

lll EM ee Die Dea ee eee ee en 

WOMAN'S BOARD OF HOME MISSIONS OF THE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

(ee New York, March 25, 1903. 
Dictated 
Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D., . 

Bureau of Education, Alaska Division, 
Washington, | ee , 

My dear Doctor Jackson:- 
Yours of the 19th received. I feared since I did not 

Rear from you, that you were either sick or avay and so 
wrote Mr.Bailey. We are very sorry that, before speaking 

- to the synodical mapa ve) you and Mr.Bailey did not confer 
with the Committee havink in hand the matter of raising a 
testimonial to Mre.James.. It would have been much better, 
for then there would have been no miéunders anding; howsver 



t have heard from many of the synod@ical presidents and all 

agree that it were better to have the testimonial to Mrs. 

James the building recommended by the committee whp origi- 

nated the plen for the testimonial, and there is no doubt 

mut there will be a general falling in line with the recom- 

mendation of this committee, which was, as I wrote you, en 

dorsed hy the Board, chicks 
A letter from the secretary of the Synodical Society of 

Perinsylvania says that she did not imagine you were sending 

those out without the knowledge of the Board, and I think 

that will »e the ceneral impression. 

One of the main reasons civen by the committee who had — 

this matter in charge was that they felt any testimonial to 

Mrs James shovld be @ building which would belong to the 

Women’s Bosrd, and in which work under the Woman's Board 
would *e carried on. This, of course, would not he thr case 

with anything connected with Westminster College, since that 
is to be independent of the Weren's Board, Of cours€, . 

matier will be generally discussed at the Los Angeles "Pet 
ing in May, and yet we have to work earefully, beca#®© ale 

though Mrs.James imows we are coing to try to ras @ silver 
anniversary offering, she does not ‘now + and yw do not wish 

her to l arn « that it is to be e testimonia} to herself. 
Moy I take this opportunity to ask concerning the ‘Thilin 

set Primer? I know it is not possible to hurry the Governe- 

ment much, but I do bope that through your 4nfluence we may 
goon be able to have the book, : 

Trusting that your health ts improvins, believe me, 
Most cordially yours, 

Susan H.Pi ry. ‘ 

(Mrs.J.F. | 

een eaenwst wen wen s. 

Colorado Springs, Cole., 
March 13, 19035. 

My dear Doctor Jackson: 
I thank you most cordially for your kind letter ree 

etived in thie dey's mail. We are greatly obliged to our 
dear fr ends for the good words of cheer they have so kindly 
pga us. They are words inspired by Him who only can com= 
ort. 

We are very lonely but feel sure that our dear one is 
better off and that I shall soon share her joy. | 

I send you with this address of Doctor Coyle of Denver 
delivered at her funeral. 4 

Kindest regards to your family. 
| Sincerely yours 

Pf, ¥.C.Kirkwood. 

—— we — ee ee ee eee 
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WESTMINSTER COLlECT 
BAIT LAKB City, Utah, 

. 7 March lath, 1903. | Reverend Sheldon Jackson D.D., 
Department of the Interior, 

Washington, D.c, 
My dear Sirs 

Your very welcome letter of the 9th inst -» enclosing cheek for $340.00 signed hy Mr.John L.Emerson is duly ree 
ceived, Enclesed please fing duplicate receipts for Mrs. same donation for $200.00 weing included in Mr Emerson's eck, 

I regret very much that you will not be in Sait Lake this dary because the erection of the chapel and its loc - tion ould be determined on only after consultation w th yourself, I feel that you are not eytirely convinced chat the chepel cannot be placed upon the college grounds to the best advantage. The site which has been suczgested for the chapel is quite near the collére grounds and in a‘part of-a two acre tract cornerinre on -ilth, south and llth east, The 
question will be debated hy the Board thether we should buy 
the whole two acre tract in order thet the Temple site and 
the college site may be almost if not altogether contiguous By this plan our preferenre that the chapel be erected upon the collese grounds would be met in substence. If however 
we buy only a few lots out of the two ecru tract for the lo- _ Cation of the chapel, still the chapel will be so near the college that the benefit to the cOllece would be almost as great as if located on the college cround itself. Doctor Bailey will arrive to-dzy or tomorrow and I am in hopes he 
has canvassed the situation so thoroughly with you that he will be able to tell us what your wishes are, 

| Yours very truly, 
Henry Van Pelt. 

“EBSTMINSTER COLLEGE, 

| Bs Mareh 14, 1903. 
Received of Mrs.E.P.Seleen of Erie Pennsylvania, $200.00 
per Doctor Sheldon Jackson, as 2 donation to the building 

fund of Westminster Collece, ; 
ir, | ) Henry Van Pelt 

mv LL | Treasurér 

ne oe ee oe ee da in oe ee ee ee ee oe 

\\ 21 Lafayette Square, Wash.,D.C, 
March 16, 1903. 



My dear Doctor Jackson:- ; 
I shell be away all of this week, leaving this after= 

noon for New York. Shall be here after that indefinitely. 
Am home on Tuesdays still, and shall be glad to see you and 
Mee.Jackson. Shall call on one of Mre,Jackson's Fridays ae 
gein. 

this winter for me, has been & mixture of ~uch pleasure 
and the severest trial and SROT RATS» 

Since eo “i 

bee & «Thar. 

w= ~~ ee ee eee ee + —~— = et ae ee ee ee ee 

AMERICAN BIEIZ SOCTETY. ) 
Rible House 

New York, March 16, 1905, 
Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.>., | 

VWoeshineton, D.8. 

Dear Doctor Jeckeon: 
The Reverend Lather ®.Sererces, at present et North 

Yakime, Was*ineton, hae heen in correspondence with me as 
@ possible eandidate for one of our positions in the Bast 
perhaps in Siam « where he would be axsistent to the Rever~ 
end John Carrington. 

He tells me that he was in Alaska az a mission and 
refers me to you, Fe graduated from Park College in 9 
and MeCormick Seminery in 1491 and seems to Wave had a good 
deal of experience. Nis letter makes a very good impressien | 
on me » 

Will you do me the favor to tell me frankly just what 
his gqualifieations are tor missionary work? You know how 
important it 48 to get che ne min for the richt place. 

ery sincerely yours, 
Sonn Pox 

oo i ee er ee eee ee | 

TPR REDMAM AND FRELPER, 
Inégian Inéuetrial School. 

Carlisle, Pas, Mareh 17, 1905. 

My dear Doctor Jscksont@- 
Enclosed iss letter from ™r.Gelder, Shall I acquiesce 

with his request? If there ia ne creat hurry ve had better 
‘o so, Your letter regarding the style of print will be ad- 
hered to, I*m setting it in @ larger type, as we had not 
the Brevier vo spare, but we will print it in two columse 
on one side on tv; YT think myself thet is better for the pure 
pose you wish, Did you mow treat Josiah Leeds of West 
Chester hag submitted Mr.Golder"s letter to the oe ae eae of ) 
Interior and has hie promise for an investigation? Awaiting 



Very pg. hh ye 
Miss) M.Burcess. 

Supt. of Printing. 

Dictated | 

- line ~ oe ee we we we oe ee ee 

. ; 20 Howland St., Cambridce, Mass 
Merch 16, 1905, Miss M.Burcess, 

Carlisle, Pa. 
My dear Wies Burcess:- | 

The copies of “The Red Man and Helper™ that vou so kine ly sent me reached me tiis morning, Thank you very much for the same, bee, | 
I certainly hope my article may be the means of bettere ing the condition of the Alaskans, | In case Doctor Jackson wishes to have the article printed in booklet form will you kindly allow me to make a few changes in the punctuation ete., and with his and your permission I would like to aad something more, 
Thanking you again, T am 

(at Very respectfully yours, 
T.A.Golder, 

PP Oe Re ee i= ae ete — ee me — So re we ee ee —~— 

| A Weshincton, D.C., March 17,1903. Dear Doctor Jackson: 
At last I have read it, and with greatest interest, and " Doctor Spining's address the second time and Commissioner Jones was also interested to Toad The letter of which Mr. 

‘Spining has told him when in Mohonk. So now I return it 
with thanks, and only wish I had had the intellirence at the 
time to send you congratulations that my name might appear 
in such"goodly company." Alaske and the reindeer have ‘given thee enduring fame. But I like to think back to tne 
todlsome beginning in New Mexico which are mostly forsotten 
but which are still livine in their outcome. 

‘That little book has a missionary ¢all in it from cove™ 
_ to cover, It would make « camprign document. Fow you must 
rejoice in the impetus which the honor gave to your work, 

Yours enthusiastically though tardily, 
Ay a Emily S.Cook. 

ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee | 
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INDUSTRIAL TRAINING SCHOOL. 
Sitka, Laren uate 

Doctor Shaldon Jackson, ©: , 

Bureau of Education, is peed. oh ray" 

Washington, D.C. ae Peal i. 
* 

ae 

Dear Sir: 
Our Klinget manuscript was rue etelwed: We will 

revise and enlerge it. Miss Willard has been ill. for bpitude ef 

weeks and will not be able for work for some time. Ww | 

If Miss Hilton does not wish to remain at ‘cravine. then | ale 

I su ggest that vou send her to the westward, As smith ms ae 

che got your appointment last summer she finished up he ada 

work here and moved bag and baggage to Mills*. vay Malis. EN ie 

companied her to Gravina to help her to get. located.» /They y 

evidently have carried on a gone’ py correspondence. MLS ams 

Mrs.Stowell told me last fall that Mise Hilton Safi 
your letters to the Mills; that Mre.Milis spoke to her - as 

Mrs.Stowell of a letter you Had vritten Miss Filton which | te we 

Miss Hilton and the Mills did not like. ented cae 

We have alvays sent here and in fact knew ‘that Mis 
Hilton was not true to us. aids 

a * Personally I have ne erievance against her. ‘She. is 
something of a dtpjomat and is methodical and YORE; bance 
jin her work. 

Bi 

Ve oe ours, i ante Aah 

- SE shia clea tlle liana aca 

Ns yy 

THE LEADER. 
Providence, ‘Biles aaron qa 

Dear Doctor Jackson: ep RRS Oe By aboes 
: ay I look for your illustrated ‘article on Sduention » 
and reindeer in Alaska for. the May -mumber of the Teader? = 

I hope so, as you so thoughts: when — sow vou in avn oe i 
I sincerely trust you or your assistant bole age! ange 

matters as te set forth the. progress” of: : in the fer- 

anny Northwest, where the sun never sets in ? 
| | Very traby yf) Bee? 

bralaine! WeBi id 
) Py , ‘Mh, * } a ‘ay 

My dear Doctor yeiicaon: 
We had our second inne a GES: 

yesterday. A eee decisi was 
lowing pointst- 
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.. . 4. The Memorial Chapel to be located on the corner of 11th Bast and llth South, There is a twoestre tract her- which the Committee 2s authorized te buy at not to excesd $5000 put of the Temple fund. This would almost join the Collere ground und en effort will be made to secure Lhe whole of the lots clear down to the c2reline, 2. The cost of the Chapel and furnishing £8 to be lime ited to $10,000, s 5. The Third Church is to be accorded the general use of the “Gunton Memorial Chureh" it being clearly understood that. this relationship may be terminated by & reasonable no- tice from the Board of College Trustees, 
4. The Board of Collere Truste+s Will om ond control the Chapel... 4rd Church will be there on sufferance, 5. Mr. MeClain will continue to receive part of his salary from the Home Beard as heretoforem and until his con- erecation becomes self-supporting. 

- The Gunton-Temple Dastor will be a Collece official probably Doctor MeNiece. 
I believe the whole thing is now settled and setiled right. To locate the Chapel at the point suggested will 

- at Sante Fe. We just learned that the other day. Doctor Ne _. MeNiece, McClain, Van pelt and I wént up to Park City to a _ 88€ Colonel Ferry and confer about the. project. We mean to try our best to pull the Memorial our way, Colonel Ferry has placed a thousand dollars at our disposal to be used in | paying travelling expenses ete., in soing to New York and on Les Angeles or any other point such as synodical meetings in : order to secure endorsement for the plan of erecting the Memorizi on Westminster crounds, | | The Trustees decided to sell the whole of the property 3 3 in Washineton as soon as fair prices can be obtained and ree Be invest the proceeds in Salt City, where they can be in closer touch with the property. We have haé four meetings . this week in all. I expect to start for Pittsburgh on Monday a: I am to speak next Friday, Think over what you ean in the Pee way of meeting jhis new mcve of the Fome Boards, Will call | as soon as I get back, 
; SSE Cordially yours 

George Bailey, 
« 
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CATT LAKE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE. 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Merch $3, 1903. 
Reverend Sheldon Jackson,D.D., 

Washington, D.C. 

Dear Dector Jackson:- 

You very kindly responded some time ago to a request 

for a statement regarding your estimate of the work of the 

Salt Lake Collegiate Institute. Allow me to thank you for 

hat letter. While it dice not reach me in time for the spe- — 

cial use I had hoped to make of it, yet it will be of use 

to the school later. 

My object in writing now is more personal. I antici- 

pate the necessity of making a change in my field of labor 

hefore long. Mrs.Caskey's health seems to be affected by 

this altitude. She is beginning to show symptoms of heart 

trouble which are quite alarming to me.. Her health seems 

to be so much better at a low altitude that it may become 

necessary on her account to take @ change. In such case, 

uniess the Home Mission Board has work for me in @ desirable ahs 

field, I shall be under the necessity of seeking @ new posi- go 

tion. In that case, a testimonial from you regerding my ma 

work would be of great value to me, Can you conscientiously A de 

endorse me in a general letter over your official signature? — 

If sai I should be under lasting obligations to you. 

have been in the Collegiate for the past sixteen 

years without interruption, and for the last twelve have 

been at the head of the school. I claim only my share of 

peas ae > a wee success the school has had. Thanking you 

vane 1atever yoy may fee ustified in sayi of 

my work, I remain Oe LEO ihe } whee 

Very respectfully yours, 

Robert J.Caskey. 

AMERICAN BIBLE 2xOcIETY. e454. 

New York, March 28, 1905. 
Reverend Doctor Sheldon Ffackson, - 

Washineton, D.C. | 
My dear Doctor: Ase 

The Amcricen Bible Society has been solicited to yeas 

have an agency in Alaska, with the suggestion that perhaps AY 
Valdez would be @s8 central a point as any - that agents | es: 
could work along the coast and from Valdez push up into the i 

mines, even reaching the mines on the Yukon, It is repre= aad 
sented that the visit of an energetic and genial colporteur — WP ae 

would be of ae. advantage. It has been suggested that eG es 

we put from $4,000, to $5,000, annually into the work. Will 8 
you Kindly give us your judgment and please do s0 at once, ene 
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AS we are very ¢uger for light and want to settle the matter 
very soon. 

Not knowing your residence address, I heave, as you will 
notice, addressed you to the care of the Department of the 
Interior. 
With cordial regards from my associstes, believe me , 

. r sincerely yours, . 
Edward P .Ingersell, 

Cor. Sec, 

oe ee me ne oe 

Pratteville, N.¥., March 30,'03. Hon. Sheldon a General Agent, 
owe 

My dear Doctor tackson: 
Yours of the 28th received toedey, regarding the 

mail route ete, Enclosed is «a copy of a letter I forward Hon. ,S.Shellenberger, 2d Asst P.¥.General, as you susre sted | I agree with you that $500, {fs too low a Yigure. Orige inally I had figured on 4800, myself, and in my offer as you 
‘will notice I made the offer at $850, ‘This ought to cover Sil possible risks, I think your dates are about richt and _have adopted them, | 

Can you rive me, without any inconvenience to yourself. 
the name of the “Bond offices” in Washinzton. I would like 
to ascertain their rates, 

Do you know approximately when S.Foster and Co, start _ their schooner for Alaska; aleo if it goes to the Katzebue 
Tegion? | | 

What will be the best method of securing the use of the 
deer teas and drivers, th you or. threugh Dector Thomp- 
Son? Also where and how may I ascertain the date at which 
the Thetis will leave Teller for Barrow? 

you for your kind efforts in our behalf, I ac 
ares iths | yours 

R.Sprices. 

- plea tet ie te kn ee nn ne ee 

Pratteville, ".Y¥., 
Hon.W.S,Shellenberger, | 

Second Assistant Postmaster General, 

rie 

_ At the sugasstion of Sheldon Jackson, U:S.General Agent 
of Education in Alaska, I to state thet I am willing to 
enter into a contract with Department to carry the mail 
from Barrow to Kotzebue via Mt,Hope, two trips and return 

My patton Bas % : 



for 50. per round trip. 
* weale have the mail leave ‘Rabies vovesher Ist ies 

February 15th arriving at Katzebue #0 soon as possible, pave Sa 
leeving Katzebue on December id5th and April lst for Barrow. pe 2) 

Trusting it may be the pleasure of the ‘Department to 
enter into this contract, I an 

Yours obediently, 
s ReSprizgs. 

Se iii an en ee en 

- WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCTETY. 1 
Yew phat. Hare 30, 2908. 

Reverend Sheléon Jackson, D.D, - 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Sir: ’ 
In the pressure of work I find that I sna ‘fast0ea ME Be" 

thank you for your kindness in reading the chapters on Alas- — : 
xa in reading the chapters on Alaska from our forth- nes 
Home Wissionary beok, Please accept this tardy vas 
ment of the favor, I hope the little volume may 
service to that section as well as to others, 

Semaine, lice t.cue “ge i 

“eo 

 % 
_— ee ae ee i a me Reeteeieietene bd 

407. Green Lane » “2 a oe pag 
rnd eas 

¥erch 3i, She : 
Dear Doctor Jackson: 3: 

It is my plem te reach your office 9th April ae 
indicate — go with you to pct and return in the evening 
(early) to my friends* home where I am to spend the niches 
Can see him oy 4 in the evening, y 

Am to spe in Baltimore evening of the 8th and afters 
noon oF 1Oth, all .day ef 12th end morning oe eee Wak. 
write again and plan must be changed. 

7 eet deg, X % * 

; hou pees , 
) Lae s 
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_ Dear Dector yackson: 

* 4 

KAPPA SIGMA FRATERNITY, 
Geta Pi Chapter 

Dickinson College. 
Carlisle, Pa., April 1, 1903. Pector Sheldon #ackson, 

* Commissioner of Education for Alaska, 
Washington, D.C. 

My dear Sir: . 
_ Your name has been handed to me by Mr. Standing, Super- intendent of building of Dickinson Colleze, as a person who Could possibly furnish me with material Tor an address on Miesions in Alaska, T do not wish ary statistics but some- thing relative to the spread of the cospel amone the Nskinos and the difficulties endured by the Missionaries, I have reference. to Protesiant Missions, 
i ry | appreciating anything you may be able to do for me in this line, I beg to remain | 

; . Very tml yours, 
Charles W.Taylor, 

Dickinson Collece, 
Carlisle, Pa. 

ee ee me tee ne me arms ie me ee a ee es a ee ee oe ee ee ae - 

April 2, 1903. 

I eould speak in some one of the Washington church es, Thursday ‘the 9th if desired, Will leave the matter to 
your judgment and arrangement if you think best. Then you can let me know when I arrive. 

. Cordially, es 
James W.Kirk. 

Prattsville, .¥., April 2, "05. 
¥Yon.Sheldon Jackson, General Agent Weskington, D.¢. 
My dear Dector:- 

Yours of April 1st received to-day. Believing it a 
wise course, as you sted, I have written the P.0.ne- 
partment stating that I am willing to take e& contract for 
three partly in case t 60 desire. 3 

Yours sincerely 

ing you for the Har. ent I. am 
) n 

1 See ae ee a &.R.epriges. 
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AMERICAN BIBIE SOCIETY 
New cove April 3, 1905, 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.B. 
Department of the interior, 

Bureau of Education, 
Washington, D.C. 

My dear Doctor Jackson: 
I thank you for your letter just received. It will add 

to our intelligence when we come to make @ decision with 

regard to Alaska. I quite take %o your pe dtr that we 

look to the Protestant Ministers to take charge of the de~ 
pesitories and if thourcht best, through them we could make ! 
arrangements with the lecal book stores. ar tues 

Very sincerely yours, et . 
Edward F. Teer esl. + 
Corresponding Secretary, 

TEPARTMENT OF STATH. 
Washington, April S, 1903, 

Miss Jackscs:? RAE 
Your father has authorized me to make an examination i 

of his Alaska library. as RD 
Will you kindly atlow the bearer, Wr,Courhian, to look Pat. 

over the works and brine such of them as I may wan want to exame- 
ine. a 

Very ‘ | | ee 
pide, A ¥.Poster. he ail te 

Documents Vol.l = 2 (black?) 
Vol. 4 (lesther dark) 

ee er oe ee ee ee me me me me me we , eS 

140 Jackson i 6, 1903 Baltimore wa + 

April ¢, . 
Deer Pector Jackson: | iv fe scage 

The Woman's Home Mission Society of Baltimore Pee (aT ae» 
hytery of which I am President, learned some time ago, thes ee 
Dector March, of Point Barrow, "was very desirous of op Pa Jide 
&® supply of soap and towels te 7intribute among his et, fos is pee 
there to help them in learming the cleanliness of civil ig ; 
tion and godliness, We have about ten dozen towels to eas se 
on, and money which we will send to Seattle to buy soap to 
be * shipped from there on the revenue cutter that goes up as : 
into Alaskan waters this summer. It was eugcested by some Bes 
of the ladies here the towelling micht be sent west with At tale ee 
your lijcgage and at least it would do no harm to spaak to oe: 
you about it and ask you when the cutter would pro ly 
leave, and for any information fees you think may be Mapa 



to us. We wre taking it for pranted thet you yourself are 
going to Alaska, Will vou ssi] from San Francisco or a more 
Worthern port? Possibly you have heard from our Secretary 
Mrs.Cross, in regard to this matter and have answered her. 
In that case do not trouble to «nswer this, as I'11 hear 
from her in a day or two. I would mach like te have some su 
such definite word as you can give before Friday. 

~ Ome other query what is the population of Point Barrow 
nega the attendance at the Mission? 

Very sincerely yours, 
Rosamond Johnetone Walker 

{(Mrs.Thomas Holmes Walker.) 

TUSKEGEE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE. 
| 3 Tuskegee, Ala., April 6,1903, 
Reverend Sheldon Jackson, 

; Washington, 26s 

My dear sd SS 
' IT mote that the Nationa} Conference of Charities . 

| end Correction is to be held at Atlanta May 6 to 12 inclu- 4 
sive, 1905, and Tf am writing to extend to you personally an@ ” 
also to the Conference an invitation to visit this institue 
tion before or after the sessions of the Conference. Ve 

shall.bve very gied@ indeed to heve as many members of the 
Conference as possible arrenge to spend a season with us. 
We are within easy reach of Alante. Close connection can 
be made for all points North end West. 

| “If you wild consider the matter end let us know as soon 
@s possibie whether there is any probability of your being 

. able to arrange the matter, I shall be creatly obliged. 
APs. Very truly yours, 

Booker T.Washinston. 

oe tee em a Se OR ye er ee Oe ee te ee me _—-—— 

ROME MISSIONS, 
New York, April 7, 1903. 

tavarnish Sheldon heaalensibes DD. | 
einen Division, Bureau of Education, 

nt of the Interior, 
| Washincton, D.C. 

My dear Doctor: Jatksoni<e — 
Ba at 24 “Ne We are delichted to receive the cepy for your leaflet 

~ 0m Alaska and certainly eappryciate the time and careful at- 
Bee Cs! - tention you have egivem it. We shall plece it in our print- 

Bs: -er‘*s hands at the earliest possible date and will gladly 
ee Rp ead Pee wore te you for Sous Thunking you again 



most kindly ’? Very a are bl Se 

therine Rue. 
¥or literature Department, 

J Paice. Beek Nass tS an tba 3 Pai ninige 

RUSSIAN ORTHODOX ST.NICHOLAS CHURCH. 
16 East 97th St., New York, 

April 8, 1903, ( 
Proctor shelton Jackson, 

Dear fir, 
Ry request of the Bi ence fikhon I ee es 4 we 

explain you meaning of inetlination of a faot hoard of the RR A RTNS 
cross as it is in use of Russien people: PA SRY i 

The well read Russiens of the post lead »y their ineli- BAe ee 
nation for symbclical interpretstions appropriated for it a 
super meanine: "Ouession (in old books why is the foot ey 
hoard of the cress of Christ pointed with the right side up 
and the left down, and ihe head of Christ is 2180 Inetined Mayes 
to the right? Answer: Christ makes his right foot ee 
lifts it above the foot hoard in order to Lighten the bce sibs 
of the ones who believe in Fim, so that on this second ade 
Went they should soar up to meet Him, And his left foot ee 
lowers on the foot board in order that those who do not be=— a ; 
lieve in Him should be weighed cown and gescend into hell. = = = ~ 

-His Head is inclined to the right that He might incline al) pe 
-he Heathen to believe and to worship Him. ° 

Come more interpretations of the same you will find in’ Zils sea 
April supplement to the Orthodox Messenger, 1905. do eee 

Very truly Yours, Bg 5. ix 
° » 4 cape te sks 

ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee _——— eH KS ee ee 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERTOR. ~ | iar 
Sitka, Alaska, April 8, 2903, ee 

Dear Docter Jackson: : aia eo 
Yours of March 21 came by last mail did fare well at_ i as 

the hands of the last session of Congress, I note cereraliy : 
all that. you say about Mr.Ivey and his work this. winter. 
T shall not etienpt to discuss Mr.Ivey’s past as. have igre 8 
it here while he held the pffice of Collector, I am not in “xy 
a hostile attitude toward him and I am disposed Be toate me a 
up the past if he hes echonged for the better, »° pe 

Arthur C.Jacksori is on deck now to take charge of ae ET 
Alaska Exhibit at St.Leuis,., The Secretary of the. Interior — 
has it in his owm power and he has not asked my advice as 
yet. A.C.J. has abilities and experi but to my may of 

(lod 
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thinking he is a fakir oure and simple and I shall have 
nue he Sy in his favor nor anything to do with him if I can lp it. 

_ Alaskans hawe no use for him for they do not approve hie methods. He worked the Aleska Geographical Séciety in a fraudulent and daa wey, . Renerend nand Lea 
Roche who were his llew incorporatore repudiate him, Lea Roche was treasurer for a long time and Jeckwon never accounted-for one dollar of the money. I realize that he will not be shaken very easily for he is skilled in politi- Cal methods and will use them to the utmost, Mrs, Burnerman Jeft here by last boat to attend the Vomente meeting of the 
Missionary Society at Seattle end she may attend the assen- bly of Los reles. 

We are glad to learn that your chronic completint is no 
worse, Mre.R. is receini strength slowly, The rext are 
all well, I am very busy for I an trying to get my mill.in 
operation again. I have invested in a logring enrine and am 

trying to get eve ing ready for 2 camp, The new coal 
shed and wharf to erected this summer near the other one 
on Japonsky will require nearly one million feet... An Ene 
@lish ship is now at the wharf there ballasting, She put 
out about 2400 tons of Cardiff coal, Sitka is not guite 
dead and no doubt will improve steadily from now on. The 
cable landing here and fortifications to defend it will scan 
much, 1 shall stick pretty close to 8.8, part this season. 

Yours sincerely, 
John G.Brady. 

‘ 
2 ee ee me ee es ee ee ee ee ee ee 

CHATAUQUA, ia 
Chicago, April 8, 1903, 

Aleska Division, 5.8. Department of Education, 
| ; Ngton, yc. 

My dear Sir: 
_ Tm looking over the back numbers of the Chatauquan 

I find your artic on Alaska which eugcests that you might 
be willing to prepare a paper on Alaska for our Reading 
Journey series next year. 

I p @eume that you are in a measure familier with the 
Home Reading Course material which is provided for Chatau- 
qua circles, but I amrenclosing a circular which briefly 
states the topics of the reading year, upon which we ere 
just entering. ¥ 
Ye be included in the required readings, we sre plane 
ning for "A Reading Journey in the Borderlands of the United 
States." This series will consist of nine articles - two 
On British America; one om Alaske; one on Hawaii and the 
Philippines; one on Mexico; one on Central America; one on 
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. 

Paname inf its netehbors; one on the Veet Indien and ya 

a and Porte Rico. en mak 4 oe on 

ss Sur aim in these papers is to ‘take a given region and 

show what there is in it which it de worth whils to see and 

why it is worth seeing. ‘Ve are obliged to limit our space 

for thin feature to 4500 words as a maximum, and we could 

see from fifteen to twenty illustrations, t em sending 

you a copy of the magazine containing Reading Journey matter 

alrena@y orinted which will indie:te the character of what 

we are after, Of course, we like to emphasize the historic 

yvacksrounde 
Within the limits stated, we try to make out os popular 

and aS #trong a trevel course as possible, because many 

clube and cireles take up the reading Journey feature by 

themselves; therefore, we ask the writer to prepare bibliog 

raphy which wilt @ireet the reader ta the vest sources of 

further study. 
{ should think af we could start the reader at Sitka, 

referring briefly te the Russien discevery and ownership of 

Alosken taking him northward to the cold fields of the “lLon= 

dike, it would meke avery readable article, 

We oveht to hove this meterial in hand sometime in the 

late sumer, Please let me hear from you soon as to whether 
you con, @o thia for us. 

Yours very truly, 
“The Chatsuquan.* 

Lovis E.Van Nowman, 

—~ mew OO How eer eT eee ee er Ow eee ee 

© A READING JOURNEY IN THE BORTORLAIDS OF THE 
GUNITZG STATER,* 

1, British North America; Quebec and the Maritime Provinces 
Newfoundland (Labrador) Prince Edward Island, Nova 
Scotia, and New Brunswick. 

2, British North America: Ontario and the Great Northwest 
Ontario, Manitoba, ticsh Columbia and the North- 

west Territories. . 
deo Alasxa 

ae Hawaii and the Philippines 
%« Mexice 

6. Centrai Amergca 
British Honduras, Guatemala, Honduras, Salvador, NWica- 

ragua, end Costa Eicus. . 
7. Panama and its neighbore 

United States of Columbia, Venequela and the 
Ouianas : 

&. In the West Indies 
9. Cuba and Porto Rico. 

See tetas eta hai ee ee 
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acs: | N.Y. 
pee e | pril 11, 1903. 

Reverend Sheldn Jackson, D.D., 
Reverend George Bailey 

Gentlemen: 
Your communication was received to-day, I thank 

you for it end for the spirit that cheracterize it. Trust-e 
ing thet your prayers for the Women's organizations and the 
result of their efforts may be abundantly answered, I am 

Sincerely yours, 
Kate B.G.Yeialey. 

Livingston Manor, Sutland Co.N.' 
April 213, 1903. 

Hon. Sheddon Jackson, Neots 
Washington, D.C. 

My dear Doctor Jackson; 
I am writing to ascertain if the deer herd at Katzenue 

is in Government possession, if so may the herdera and deer iad which bring the mail down be quartered with the herd there? 
t am going te the Board rooms at 156 5th Ave. on Wednesday 
A.M. if have sugcestions regarding deer can you drop me 
a line there when I see Doctor Thompson regarding them. 

Yours respectfully, 
S.R.Sprices. 

Re me ee me ee ee ne te ee ee we mes ce 7 ae em on EP Oe ee ee ee oe 

BOARD OF HOME MISSTONS OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH TY 
THR UNITED STATES OF NORTH AMERICA, 

2156 Fifth Ave., New York. 
! 1S ut . April 13, 1903, 
Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D., 

Washington, D.C, 
My dear Doctor Jackson, 

, Yours of the 7th inst., asking information for the 
Government as to che reservation at Haines, came duly to 
hand and should have had attention a day or two ago, but for 
the fact that we were in the midst of the year's closing, 
and I have been unable to take it up before. 

Now in reply to your question, We have no record here 
showing that Mr.Willard ever recorded the Haines property. 

_ He, as you know, went to Heines in 1881 and the property has 
been regarded as the property of the Board of Home Missions 
since that time, The date of Whitworth's survey was in the 
fell of 1896, at which time he was supposed to have had made 
& record in the Land Office at/ Sitka of such survey. His - 

final report on this surveying expedition stated thst he had htt PRS Lee Baron ru & 
o q os : . 4 in 4 
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filed plate and notes of all his surveys made at that time 

wer steghy proper officers. We found, two or three years la- 

r, however, that by some miscarriage, they had failed of 
record. The surveyor General of Alaska also disputes Mr. 

Whitworth's appointment as a Deputy U.S.Surveyor. So far as 

this office was concerned, we had every assurance that he 

was such. I think there can be no question abiut the fact 

that the property of the Beard of Home Missions since 1&8L. 
Very t yours, 

eg ; my oon * 

Treasurer. . 

P.S. I enclose, for further sylvian pi | a duplicate copy of 

the application for survey and patent, fled at the office 

of the Surveyor General Distin of the District of Alaska, in 

January of this year by Reverend S.Hall Young, D-D, | 

- el se ee a A om ES ea rer mh em a 

DISTRICT OF apres 
April. 27, 1903. 

CITY OF WASHINGTON : arte Fgh ad 

Sheldon Jackson, being duly sworn, 
deposes and says: 

That he is the United Stetee General’Agent of 
Education in Alaska, and has been familiar with that Terri- 
tory and its affairs for the past twenty years; thet immedi 
ately after the passage by Conzress of the General Act of 
1884 establishing 2 civil government in that Territory, the 
Reverend Eugene S.Willard, in charge of the Presbyterian 
Mission at Haines on the eh 
Canal, made a survey of the mission reservation et the said 
Heines consisting of six hundred and forty (640) acres, in 
accordance with the provisions of section 6 of the Act of 
Congress of May 17, 1684; and that the seid Willard sent pase 
pers constituting the survey to pyre aye ac who was then station 

_ Presbyterian Mission in 
AT oeko; that these papers were deposited by de with 
the Acting Recorder of the Govermment Land Office at Sitka — 

ed at Sitka as superintendent of t 

who delivered to deponent a certificate of the record which 
he (the deponent) feorwerded to ssid Willard. And deponent 
further says that he has not seen such certificate since its 
transmission to Mr.Willard, who severed his connection with — 
che Mission in the autumn of 1685, And deponent further . 
says that in the year 1894 the building ku Ves | tle" Be: ae 

at Sitka in which were deposited the records of ‘Sia Bia Sain, elas 

Office was burned and the contents thereof totally destroyed. — Bi 

Sheldon Jackson. 

7.4 2 ae . : 42 
f a4 ar \ 4A . 15 % 

dicoot Inlet at the head of Lyon — 



Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of April, 1905, and I further certify that deponent, who tes personally well known to me, is a credible witness. 

aie! Netary Public in and for the: District of 
. Columbia, 

5620 Forest Ave Chicaro, Wine April 21, i903, 
Dear Doctor Jackson: . 

We have received reply from Miss Matthews in relation to the survey. She regrets her imabi&ity to say certainly where it was done but cun testify that it Bas done while we were at Haines, 
I sent to you the letter Mr.Warner wrote as in regard to the record and receipt that he would write to Mr .Feid te forward the papers left with him. Fearing that they mig) not be sent direct to us and se cause unnecessary delay, my _ husband also wrote to Mr Heid asking him to send to him ine ptead of to Mr.Warner. That was a week af0, Now you will ‘Mow about how lome it muy be before we esn @xpect to ree ceive these papers, No doubt, they will be explicit and _  s&tisfactory when they 2 come but can we wait for them? a If you think beat To have m> huebind's affidavit as io "What he can positively Say now + i.€, that he did survey the mission property and that it was duly recorded at Sitka ‘in evidence of which he kad the papers, he will lose no time in going before a notary and makinz euch a statement. 

Please notify us at once as to your judgment in the matter, We are anxious to do all we can to serve the ennee. «We thank you for the copy of your report. 
sr Regeras to your family. 

Yours truly, 
Piet) 7 | . Carrie V.W.Willard. 
Satie t 

. ' (Mrs.Ee.S8.v.) P.S.Are you going North this year? 

: ae en ee Ae a mp te pA rl he eee win ioe ee a » \ ’ 

THE BOARD OF HOMH MISSIONS OF THE PRESOYTERIAN cuURCH 
2: ‘IN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. i 

. Wigner 156 Fifth Ave., New York. 
| WAS SERIE April 15, 1903. . 

rend Sheldon re D.D. 

document is of historic interest, although, as you know 
“operty oS Sune lau has been secured by purchase cirect 
e Town Site Comission, — 

re é ae St? 7 at f :) : 

HM) RY ata | : ¢" So aa Yas i 
A Ry i. Bows ‘ * ‘. , ’ as dks oe Rasy 
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Shall hope to ses you on Thursdey. 

Very cordially yours, 
H.C.Olin, Treasurer, 

“ee a ee ee calla ti a Ee et, ae, ne, a 

DEPARTHENT OF STATE 
Washington 

April 16, 03. 
Reverend Sheldon Jackson, 

Bureau of Education, - . 
Department of the Interior. 

Dear Sirte 
From the books you were kind enough te send to the 

be partment of State, I have retained to be taken to London 
"Dicese of Mackenzie River" and "Dayspring in the Far West<” 
After the adjournment of the Aleskan Boundary Tribunal they 
will be returned to you, 

Very trul 
I vw, Poster 

Acent of the United States. 
~e tt ee ee atte we a ee ee ee °° a ee oe ee ee ce 

Anacostia, D.Ce, April 23,1903, 
Reverend Sheid n Jackson, D.D., 

Dear Sire 
I deeply regret that it has not been possible for 

me sooner to thank you for your Kind note of sympethy ree 
ceived soon after Mr.Snell was stricken down by pare lysis. 
For three weeks he lay helpless, his mind almost a blank, 
as he says; and the fourth week, when he begen to sit up, 
he covld not spell his own name, or count, or tell what 
vvrect we live in, Not one of the hundreds of Scripture 
pessages or hiymms once so familiar could he recall! 

But gradually his mind is regaining its activity, so 
that now he leads family prayer morning and evening, and 
Sings several hymms at each service, 

Rut although he can walk out several squares and back, and do some light work about our place, such as. earing for the fowls, ec., he if only a wreck of his former self, and I dQ not see much reason to expect that he will be able to 
preach or do other mental work again. 

Of course "All things are possible vith God", and Mr, Snell's faith is strong that he is te be ful restored. Still he is ready so accept just whatever tne Lord sees best Tor him, Happily, we have a son, twenty-five) old, 
who ves able to s¢cure a tempor appointment in his fae ther's stead, in the Pest Office Department, $0 that we 
shall be helped through the next six months in "his way, 

The outlook haa\been very dark for us; and\ beyond ‘the 



‘Dear Sirre 

aS Tome ALN CHAUTAUQUA ASSPCIATT 
Yt Th : - a f | } 

next six months is still so, but "the Lore knowéth the way we take.” Blessed assurance? 
Cordially yours, 

Mary C,.Bneili.(Mrse.v.p. 

bealeiedied etl dived teste bike ek ne eee oe we oe a a 

Schenectady, N.Y. 
April 16,1903, Dear Dector Jackson: 

The people and pastors up here say I ought to keep on with this work - 41} seem interested. In fact I never have seen such interest shown. Some insist that Tf oucht to come “ack from New Mexico and keep stirring up the churehes. That is frank - in some sense complimentary, Nad a crest day in Baltimore 10th and 12th, Greatly enjoyed my visit at your home, ; ; 
: With kindest regards to ail, 

James W.Kirk, 

ee ee oe oe = ee oe oe + we ae oe ew i ad 

CHATAUQUA, 
; April 16, 1903, _Mr.Sheldon Jackson 

Alaska, Division, Bureau of Education, 
Washington, D.c. 

Replying to your courteous favor of the 13th inst., I would say that if you will prepare the Reading Journey in Alaska for the Chaut2ucua Course in accordance with the outline and sugeestions made in my former letter and provide the illustrations (from fifteen to twenty) we will be clad tO pay extra for the latter, In case you cunnot get all the dllustrations vox desire, we will endeavor to secure sone ~from other sources, We can afferd to pay at the rate of one cent for the article not to exceed 4500 words in lencth., May we e et the copy by September first? Thanks “é ng you for your courtesy and hoping for an early reply as to when we may expect the manuscript - the sooner the better «= I remain ~ ie 
Yours very truly 

Louis E.Van Norman, 
“The Chauatucuan ; 

ON OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, 
Long Beach, Cul., april 17,1903 

= 

— 



If you come to the Los hncsiog’ \Wiswanh2y; Mrs.Gage ma! 
I want -ou to »ring Mrs.Jackson with you, and to be Our. ae 
guests while the Assembly lasts, — Now do. not say "Nay." — srg: aera 

We are 24 miles from Les Angeles, with a doubleetrack elec- ‘ 
tric road, and ike time only 45 minutes, You remember prom=— tine 
ising me to address my people vhen you came again this way. . ee 
The Chavtsugua of So.Cala. is held here every summer, and ee | 
we hove a tabernacle seating 1500 people, and can seat 2000 on rae 
on an emergency, If you will come, I wii} engage the Tab- ‘eae 
ernacie, and give you two immense audiences. Several of the 
other chu ches will unite with us for the Sabbaths of the 
Assembly, in cose we can secure some of the prominent’ 
"bigeguns." I wish you to speak to us on the Utah Guéstion ss 
at one service and on Alaska at the other, It would be a 
grand “Home Mission day. | nee isc. 

Let me know 28 sceon es possible, and we Alt a ‘rrange BE AI 
every thing in adéwence, oe SA 

fe ere all well; have just this week moved inte a new eras 
mansée, a beautiful 9 room house, The “prophets chamber* is. 
ready for you and Mrs.Jackeon. 
\— Mre.Gage joins me in kindest remembrances to you and 

rs me: 
: ‘ Yours ‘freternally, | 

r - Pe . em Gage, 
# 4 F 

Ce de a ois 3 oe i 

Chevys Chelan Es Te ae 
wet 36, : 1903. eh re i Se aah 

y dear Doctor Jackson: 
Please find enclosed check for $19.31 for the 

ehese of soap and towels for Pt.Barrow, Alaska, Sah ettnh a 2s follows through the Woman's Presbyterian Fore ‘Mission wae Society of Washinton City. Be ee na ein 
Church of the Covenant 15.00 ‘ ins eke 
Fourth Church Aux. EE, right AW. SIR 
Hyattsville 
Sixth 
Warner Memorial 
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Mrs. Bulkiey and Williams 
S64 Madison Avenue, New York. 

| ect April 25, 1903, 
My dear Doctor Jackson: | 

. Hnclosed letters in regard to books and eye instrue 
ments have just come to hand « in resyvonse to my letters. 

I hope the article will arrive in time. 
| In haste, 

| Le Duncan Bulkley. | - 
PS. We enjoyed your too briefvisit so much do come when you 
can - the latch string oid) GS Dutton) is alwaye out, ; TR. 

all adele atlas eine en ee 7. 

| Chevy Chase , Md., April 29,03 
My dear Doctor Jackson: 

Please find enclesed check for 2.05 for “séap and towe 
els" for Pt.Barrow Alaska from YVestminster Church Aux. 1.48 

C.E,So0ciety Westminster Churth | 60 

W's Prestl H.M.fS0¢, eS. 
of Washington, City. ¥.G.Childs, Treasurer. 

Titusville, Pa., April 28,2905, 
Doctor Sheldon Jackson, 

Washington, D.C. | 
My dear Doctor Jacksont- | 

My wife has requested me to send you the enclosed 
check for $1000, which she has just received from Vr.J3.¥ 
Pew of Pittsburg for your College in Salt Lake City, This — 
is only half the amount he to give, but IT think we are 
rather lueky to get this much and “half a loaf ins better rd 
than no breed. | 

| Yours very cordially, 
| John 1.Fmereon, 

j 

: Se er ie nee’ 
e ' : } 

se 
: 

3620 Forest ares Chicare. 
ihe, May 4, 1 

Dear Doctor Jackson: 
. The enclosed letter from Mr,Feid just received. Pre-. 

 Sume it may be some time before we hear from ’r.Young. Will 
let you know at once if we hear from him, 

With love from all, | 
$e ee | Yours sincerely,  §- 

| ae (Mrs.) Carrie M.Wiliard. 

Se 

m 
1d ‘alt 

‘A eey 

yee ~~ 4 

Sy 5 
rom 
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Juneau, Alaska. 

Eugene $. Willard, Heq. 

Chiceco, Thi. 
‘ £ 

Dear Sir: 
7s 

Your letter of the 14th snatant, re-tocation certif- 

seate of Haines Miseion traet of land was received. 

A few days before the receipt of your letter, Tf re 

ceived a letter from Reverend Warne, asking Mm te send on 

the copy of the tocation certificate, which he left with me, 

since. the original rac been anetroyves 
i 

of the "Castile Building at Sitka . I referred the Warne 

letter to Reverend Hall Younzs at Skagway, Alanka, who has 

all the papers affecting the Huines Mission lend. 

Respectfull,; Hehe ‘ooneaae”’ = 

WESTMINSTER COLLEGE. 3 

Seit Lake City, Utah. . 

Yay 5, 4903. tae 

$1 ,000,00 
m 

\ ery 5S . 

Received of Mr.J.u.Pew of Pittsburg, Pas, pex MPR. 

John 1. Emme reson, rH Dector Sheldon Jackson, & for one : 

Thoueand Dellare {$1000.), as @ donation to the building ~ 

fund ef Westrinster College. Hai) . 

Triplicate 
teury V. Tan Pelt, Treasurer. 

— om On ee ———/- 

May &, 1905. 

Dector Sheléon Jackson, | 

Department of the Interior, 

Alaska Division, : 

Washinston, D.C. 

Dear Doctert=- - . 

poe te poceipt of your favor of April 30th, enclosing» 
check of Ur.t.U.Pew of Pitteunge, for one thousand ($1000) 

edement to be sent to Mr.Pew and to lors .Rmmmerson. 

please find receipt in tripiicat@® 0 8% 

| Yours mes Rei a 

ny 

: ; ae 2. hy ee ty 4 
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Edward E,Hale 39 Tyee end St., Roxbury, Mass. : ay 7, 1903. 
My dear Doctor Jacksen:e 

I had supposed that I could get a caribou head ana horns as easily as I could buy a shoe string. 
The Thursday after I talked with you I saw the head and horns over the desk of my cousin Archibald Popkine who lives at 1826 Massachusetts Avenue, I talked with Judge Fo: kings about this impression that this is the reindeer ef Northern Siberia, If you will call upon him and ask either him or Mrs.Hopkins to show you thet head, I know they will he clad to do so, 

I have written to my correspondent in Houlton in Meine who tells me that the caribou have disappearéd from Northern Maine for several years past, Up to this moment, therefore, _ i have not been able to obtain a head which I can send you. But ET am by this mail writing to Newfoundiend where the ; herds of them this last winter have been enormous. I have heard of ome man who killed forty in one day in thie winter. 3 _ I shall kave no difficulty I think in sending you the head and horns before long, but I write that you may know I have not forgotten my promise, and to tell: you what has blocked the wheels, . 
My clerk to whom I wrete at once found thet he could not get 2 head in Boston, as I supposed he could easily, - | "ics Always truly yours, ai | Edward E,Pale, 

De eee SIRO 1p ec, a ati ie Reet ee Ree wh dem gd ons cal ite Ua em ovo a ik age al Lage “ane aad “es 

. o9 Highland St., Roxbury Mass. , | May 32, 1903, Dear Dector Jackson: 
; am glad to say that Doctor Grenfell the head of the 4 Mission to the Deap Sea Pishernen promises us a ceribou head ‘ and horns from Newfounc land. : They have been so plentiful there dn the last year that £ one man owns to killing forty in one day. 

I will forward the Te tO you + wherever you like when it arrives, i: le 
; There is a curious article on Reindeer in the Eighth a Annual Register of 1781 - taken from Barington's Miscellanies = ® is not at hand I will have it copied for you. 

| Truly yours, 
“ 

Edward E.Hale,. 
t 

ee al 2 em ee me ee we ee re ee em ee oe ee -« 



Metunuck, Rhode Island. 
July 13, 1903. 

Dear Doctor Jackson: 
. 

Here is an additional contribution to the Caribou dise- 

evuesion which seems to be interesting enough to send to you. 

Chal I send you book to whieh it refers? I can undoubtedly 

sick one up 4t @ second-hand bock store. 

You do not write me whether. you want the rest ef Tera 

Rarington's paper. I only copied what was in thre 

Repister. Fut we have the whole book in the Public Library 

Truly yours, 
| 

Vaward E,.Fale. 

Dear Dector Hale: 
| 

Referring again to your letter of May 7th, I now en-_ 

close a letter I heave sust received from wr.Thomas J,Eran 

of Halifax, of whom ny correspondent, Mr.R.v.Fraser made in- 

quiries concerning caribou heats. 
Yours truly, rey 

Robert &.Williams 

by. BoP oe 

Reverend Faward Everett Fale, D.D. , 

39 Fichlard St., 
Roxbury « 

etn ee ee 

™IOMAS J.EGAN CUNMAKER & IMPORTER OF CUNS , FISHING 
477 Lower wat 

i Mr. R.W.Praser of our city has handed me your lete 

ter of May 9th with a request to anewer it. Carribou have © 

become very scarce in Mova Scotia the past few years, and 

the killing has been prohibited for the next few years they 

are however plentiful in New Brunswick and in 

cithes of which Provinces you can I have no doubt get spec~ 
mens of the heads and other parts. TI have had frequent ine 

quiries on the same subject from other parties, and my opine 

ion is thet the carritou found in Nova Scotia and New Pruns- 

wiek are distinet varieties both being different from the 

Dear Sir: 

European reindeer, I had some correcpondence some years ago — : a 

with a gentleman from Indiana who went into the subject 

thoroughly. He made @ special trip to Norway to compare the 

Buropean moose and caribou with the Americen varieties and a 

TACKIE. 
er Street, Nalifax 
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_ _ ne published his ideas in a work which went into the subject 
_ With great minuteness, He sent me a copy of his work which. 

I have before me; this book may be had in four cities, as it 
was published in Cambridge the name is "The Antilope and 
Deer of America” by John Dean Caton, 11.D., New York, Hurd 
and Houton; Boston Houghton and Company, Cambridge - "The 

_ Riverside Press, 1877. 
Should you wish to eet a specimen of the caricou found 

in the provinces, I think I can cet the address of a hunter 
ain New Brunswick who can supply you, but I »ave not his name 
at hand. Some naturally think thet those found in Nove Seo- 
tia are distinct from the New Brunswick and Quebec deer, but 
with this I do not agree as I have hed both kinds and am 
quite sure there is no difference in fact the reason the 
caribou are so scarce in this province is the difficulty of 
crossing from New Brunsqick. 

, The best time to get a head of the Caricou Would hein 
December when the weather is cold. TI have had heads from 
New Brunswick at that time of the yeor, 
Robert F.Willians, Esq., Yours etc., 

Boston, Mass. Thomes Egan. 

ee ee ee ee ee “~S- ee eo = a 

941 Mass. Ave., May 7, 1903, 
‘Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D.: 

Thanks for the brivelerce of reading Yrs.Wricht's letter. 

i tt brings to my mind much thet transpired in those dsys in 

3 the beginning.” Do you recall your talking to the Pittsbure 
; ladies before that time, coming at my invitation and Mrs. 
o ‘Scovel and others came to watch your words, How you converte 

ed them, and they went from that meeting to the Pepet to see 

: Wr.and Mrs.Shields off to New Mexico. I attended a meeting 

; of the Ways and yeans Committee in April after “irs.Pingry 
‘a Miss Iincoln and Wiss Petrie read their annual reports lirs. 

James and I stood facing each other saying in the same breath 

o "is it not wonderful, marvelous? 1 think Mre.Yright would 
say the same. What she calls balderdash I have often named 

'> religious gush. But this recalis your remark when we ‘rere 
- @xpecting Mrs.Haines to ccme to Pittsburg and a telezram came 

to me saying “Mrs.Haines i11, cannot co“ and we were dis- 
mayed. You quietly said. "Well, it ie the Lord's work and 
will go on.* You were a good prophet. I have searched dil- 
igentiy for those letters required but failed to find them. 

I had to destroy much on breaking up our housekeeping to. 

a re: ney mast have been in the wreck. 
Y With kindest regards, 

5 hn 1% / Yours sincerely, - 
i “ ; E.J.Paxton. 



Pittsburgh, Pa., May 9, 1905. 
My dear Doctor Jacksoni- 

I return the list you sent, with the wusgestion that 

vou ask someone else to furnish the remainder of the money 

required, I find myself continually going deeper into debt 

especially now that the expense of the wedding has been 

added to the rest. I would advise you to try Mrs.Shepherd 

agein, who is very many times wealthier than I, who have had 
a fictitious reputation given me, from which I suffer con- 
eye gpes through all sorts of requests for financial as- 
sistance, 

In answer to your kind inquiry, I would say that the 

important event of the 27th passed off most satisfactorily, 
the rrestest comfort to me being that I now know and have 

the highest regard for those to whom daughter is going. 

I could not ask for more kindly, delightful new relations . 
for her, This being so, all the horrible experience of last 
winter ought to weish for nothing; but, unfortunately, it 
is too soon yet to blot it out of my memory. I Keep busy 
contimally, and find more than enough to do in every di- 
rection, 

I hope your own health is better and that you family 
continue well. 

Very sincerely yours, 
M.L.Thaw. 

Dictated by 
Mrs.WM.Thew. 

Washington, D.C. 
May 12, 1903. 

Doctor Sheldon Jackson, | 
General Agent of Education, Alaska. | 

Boreau of Education, Washington. 
My dear Doctor Jackson: . 

The National Education Association will meet at Boston, 
Macs, July 6-11 and the sessions of the Repartment of Indian WERE 

Tducation will be conducted July 6-17 also in Boston. We 

consider ourselves fortunate indeed to be permitted to place 

your name on the program for the Department of Indian edu- 

cation. If it is not asking you to take: too mich trouble, © 

will you do us the favor to furnish us with your subject — 
which is to be discretionary with yourself, and which we 
should like to incorporate in our program now nearly ready 
to go to the press,-. If agreeable to you, we will place you | 

to speak Tuesday, July 7th; the key-note of themes presented 

this day heing Citizenship. If this is not in accordance 

with your wishes we shall be glad to place you on the vro- 

cram for any day you may select, If you can do so without 
too much inconvenience, Doctor Jackson, will you jot down 

A 3 te 
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something of wnat you will say and gend it to us, as the 

reporters are pressing us to make a synopsis of #11 address- 

es to be given, to publish in the newspapers immediately 

after they have been delivered at Boston. 

Assuring you that your kindness will he greatly appre- 

ciated, and that the Indian workers Will re delichted to 

have the opportunity to hear you. 
Ever faithfully yours, 

{Sicned) Estelle Reel. 

Supt.of Indian Schools. 

‘ DRPARTHENT OF THE INTERIOR 

General Land Office. as 

| Washineton, D.C., May 12, 1905. 

Doctor Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Sir: . | 

I am in receipt of your kind note enclosing subscrip- 

tion for the Sunderland Memori2i hronze hust fund and take 

.. this opportunity on behalf of the Committee to gratefully 

» > \ acknowledge the same. 

- =e 
Very truly yours, 

Pye 
C.T.Du Bois. 

Elilemar, Alaska, May 16, 1905. 

To the Secretary of the Interior. 

Department of the Interior, 

; - Washington, D.C. 

Dear Sirse 
We are informed that the Department of the Interior 

is the proper place to write regarding a school. We- are 

very anxious to get a public school at this place, there are 

a 18 children of school age actually living at this place «nd 

a3 several who live near by, that would attend school. 

i. Tre copper mine in active operation here is constantly 

» increasing the number of mental work and this point is the 

business center of the lower Prince William Sound district. 

We have two saloons and one store and pay annually 2- 

bout $1200, taxes tp the Government, which ought to entitle 

us to a school for at least a portion of the year. . 

. Respectfully yours, 

(Signed) J.D.Munoch,P.. 
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Lakeland, Cazenovia 
May 2, 1903. 

Deer Sir: . . 

We sinccrely regretted not seeing you and your 

wife, but your visit was shortened or we would have called 

on vou. We left Atlantic City and we only returned here on 

wondey the 18th so as to be here to lead our meeting of the 

Tedies Christian Association, the same that was founded by 

Doctor Torrey Mrea.Martin Mere.Graham and ~yself so many long 

years ago. I have been President of this Association ever 

sinee it was founded, add T think we sent the first box of 

to Mra.McParland to Sitka. We are the oldest so- 

cuety now in this State and we have forty members twenty of BA 

the first members some over seventy five years and several aD eee 

ever 80, , 
“ is 

Come time in the future I hope you can come here and 

tell us of the suceess of your work, I ama not afraid of the 

Mormons. If we do ovr work well God is with his strong 1lit- ; 

tle army we can fight as well as watch and pray. I know the 

moral sense of this country is strone enough in spite of | 

firures to the contrary to keep out the evil the seed to <r 

serve God is growing even as told us at Salt Lake City let , . 

us keep on praying for our Rulers, our women can ado more aie 

than the men in this cause. De not think I can dictate or PP toe 

desire to do so it is a good thing to stir up pure minds 2S 

and set them to work and pray. Our society had one of the 

first teachers in a school at Salt Lake and small and insig- 

nificant in numbers some good seed was sown there, two 

solendid young girls orphans from a cotton mill in England 

brought over by one of their Mormon Missionaries ran away 

at night and came to Fort Des Moines while I was there with 

my husband, two beautiful girls they went back to their home 

in Enrelend. . 

Exeuse my long talk. With love te you and your wife, 
from Wre.Rogers and me. PO, ae aie 

Mrs.=.¥.fen Eyck. ef Mn aie e ag. a 

>.S, Owr seciety will as you desire sehd a box as direct- 

ed by you of magazines, papers etc., within two weeks or be~ — ies Rese 
fore the 12th of June, will that be soon enough, Can you. ~~ Le id ig, 
write me a line and let us know and oblige | sf Mee 

Your friends of old time. — ye ig 

“2 ee em ee ee ee ee oe ee ee ee ee ee te oe 
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520 Sansome St., San Francisco. . May 23, 1903. 
Doctor Sheldon Jackson, 

Gencral Agent etc., 
Bureau of Education, 

Vashington, D.C. 
My dear Doctor: 

| I have the honor to introduce to you my Triend ‘“r,. 
Louis H.Mooser, who is interested with me in the Port Mare 
ence Dering Shore and Nome R.R. enterprise. All courtesies 
extended to lir,Mooser will be highly appreciated by 

3 f Very sincerely yours, 
* 

et ee ~~ bleed tee ee ee 

Lakeland, Cazenovia. 
May 25, 1903, 

Mr. Jackson 

Dear Priend: 
It is very kind in you, in the midst of so May 

cares to remember us and I send the records of our little 
church society thet you may take out of them what you please. 
Up here on the hilis our women have been very’ active and ~ 
have done a blessed work and although many have cone up hich- 
er there are many left wHo are still working in a blessed 
field and forty members of our little band are resting in 
Christ. I wanted to,stay longer away ut had to come home 
for one monthly meeting as dear Mrs.lowrie is very ill and 
our Secretary and one or two of our active “embers absent, 

Our treasury hes never in all these years been empty and the 

sd 

poor who are cared for in our severe winters use many of our 
funds. I hope some time you can come to @azenoviea., You can 
then meet our members, The same officers are active and «a few are still so whe were appointed by Doctor Younc, We 
have added now and then to the numbers but T am still Pres- 
ident, Our Praise meeting in August brings us into the 
Treasury, every year about 200 dollars, which is voted, for 
the different objects on ovr card. 

Excuse me for trespassing on your time and with much 
love to your dear wife. 

Sincerely yours, 
#.W.Ten Eyck. 

Please use it and send back the manuscript. 

Les Angeles, California. 

Reve end Sheldon Jackson, D.D., 
Dear Sir and Brother: 
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According to your request I interceded Tor Veste- 

minster. It was an easy task. Your Collece is included with 

all the others, and will share in the moneys raised by the 

Commission unless the donors designate some particular in- 

stitution. . 

he Memorial received a very hearty andorsement hy the 

Assembly. 5 
Yeurs cordially, 

J .D.countermine. 

ae eee ED Oe me ee OP ee —_—— ee ee oe 

HOMH Missions... | 
ri New York, June 3, 1905. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D. 
Bureau of Education rr 

Department of the Interior, 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Doctor Jackson:~- 
Encliesed, herewith, you will find proof of our leaflet 

“Questions on Alaska" weich we shall be glad to have you 
read and return to us, , 

Thanking you for this kindness, 
Very truly yours, ee 

&.Catherine Rue | | 
* For literature Dep't. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D., 
Wachington, De *4 

Dear Brothert- Be 
I appreciate your kindness in sending me the reports 

on education of reindeer for the years 1901 and 1902 respect- 

ively, 
Even in Alaska the people are beginning to have some 

appreciation of the meaning of the introduction of reindeer 
into our bleak North. . 

; JT also acknowledge the receipt of a sack of magazines 
which I have placed in our reeding room as by the directions. 
thanking you for your kindness in these things and wishing 
you many years of service in behalf of Alaska, I am 

‘Yours sincerely, , 
James H.Condit. 

ieee eee ee 



{HE SAWSE 
Denver, Colorado, ets dune 16, 1903. My dear Doctor Jackson: . 

In the -sermon you préached st Winona as refer to the relation of Presbyterianiem of 1776. It is very interesting.I am soon to prepare an address on "Presbyterianism and the Republic,*® and want to emphasize the influence of our Denomination upon institutions, Perhaps you could eugeest some reading re tae tive to the subject. 
Thanking you in advance for any help yoy may find 

odérator you 
to the Revolution 

time to sive, T remain 
| | 

Very cordially yours, 
| 

j 
: R, 3 Corie « Je , 

“AS Boars OF HOME MIestons oF tree PRESBYTERTAN CHURCH Yy cuE r. UNITED STaTzs. 
156 Fifth Ave. Mew York. ‘ | was 7 Tune 27,° 21903, a. Reverend Sheldon J:ckson, D.D, | a Buresu of Education, | 

: Ngee Washincton, pA sa 
My dear Doctor Jackson: 

; Yours of May 16th came to me at the Feneral Assembiy. In the rush of metters there I was unable te anewer it. , Since coming back to the rooms 1 find other correspondence from you indicating that you bad appointed a teacher for the . S8Chool at Wrangell and SO it is not necessary for me $0 @x- press an Opinion on the wisdon of Siving Mrs.Younsc the VYran- ell school. 

\ 

I am sorry that Mr.Corser is taking such an obstrep- _ Srous course in resisting the will of the Presbytery that he should resign hie work at Wrangell. . 
Zi hope you are well, We had a fine moeting of the Gen- 

eral Assembly as you saw, Nothine could be more hormonios 
than that meeting was. 
ae. My ; Ever cordially yours, - E % ' ey oP son, Secretary 

~~ 

eh Rte ee a Re ee ee he ap ee he ee 

“E 226 Cates Ave., Frooklyn, '-¥-. 
ALS June 18, 1903, 

Ay ae ty ' je 
: ‘ . : ¥ » ‘da 3 2 sty ae we , eee 

| 9 m ma ‘ - s i ; ‘ * cin i roe ‘ue et eh ae el 2 c vi 
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Doctor. I want an enterview of an hour and he cauld yeturn 

the same day. If Tuesday would be convenient, I could be at 

the office in New York any time 1 or 2 otclock. 

T hope you and all the members of your femily are well. 

and happy. 
: 

Mary E.James 
(1rs.D.R-) 

ne .aeannr aes enw™ r
e ee ee ee —oeguase 

7 ——aanaa 
oe 

~ 

HE BOARD OF HOME wiesroNs OF THE PRRSSYTERIAN CSURCH OF THE 

156 Pifth Ave., New York. 

Tune 19, 1905. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.Dey 

. Washington, D.C. 

Dear Doctor Jackson: 

tT am beginning to plan for my Alaske trip end very 

much need your counsel. eynod of Washington neets in 

North Yakima on Shursaay the first day of October. Now what 

time oucht I to he in Seattle in order to take the poat and 

make the proper round of the mission stations in Alaska and o 

get back to North Yakima by the first of Octover? 

cx to i be much obliged to you St you weet Kindly solve 

this problem for me. 
Very sincerely yours, 

John Dixon. 

ee ede” aan
 ean eee

 SOSH OR BS AOUE 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.aD., LL-Des 

Washington, D.0- 
. 

Dear Sir? 
die $ | 

You will remember chief Skulhaah who carried the mails — 

from Wrangell. You will, i think remember his “Totem” with 

the Russian officer cerved. I as his successor offer to pre= — 

sent it to you or to President Roosevelt. — 

Tt is in a fair state of preservation. 
| | . 

Respectfully, 

Thomas *kultkah 

wa ue eneawens 
= NE 

ae r
r 

US 

Oe 
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FORD'S 
&? Market Street, Salem, .J. 

* June 21, 1903. 
Dear Poctor Jackson: 5 

I have received a letter from Senator A.c.Foster sivi- 
jar to your last as regards certain Alaska patents. 1 »h-v* 
sent the Senator's letter to the Secretary of the Interf°or 
and enclose copy of letter accompanying same. 

Am giving quite a number of lectures in New Jey and 
pennsylvania, perhaps more than T ought to as I dy "ot yet 
feel very strong. Tecture here to-morrow night “a eave 
Tuesday morning for points in Pennsylvania, 7» #0¢"es9 will 

continue Astor Nouse, New York City. 
Vith kindest regards, Y 3 | Stacerely Your? c.Juckson. 

“INTERN ot | r  eTTE ¥ fENOOL ASSOCIATION, , ASSONAL SU edo, Ohie, June 24, 2903. 
Sheldon Jackson, D.D., | Washington, D.¢, 
Dear Mr.Jackson: 3 

Just before stating on my trip to Sngland, T am dic- 
tating thie letter «0 you to say good-bye ond to express the 
hope that the Hesf@nly Father may graciously spare your life 
and strength aré fi11 your devs with delight and useful 
service. | Ghee . 

I shall return in time ior our great Conference of Sun- 
day School teaders at Winona Lake, Indiana, August 6 - 10. 
This will eertainiy be one of the moat helpful and far reach- 
ing Conferences from the Sunday Schéol etand-point we have 
ever held, and will without doubt be che most largely at- 
tended. I trust you will let nothing interfere with your 
presence there. Mr.,Hartshorn's letters are enthusiastic a- 
bout it. I enclose some circulars which will interest you. 
At the Bible Conference referred to, some 2500 ministers are 
expected and it will be, as always, a feast of fat things, 
Spiritually as well as every other way. It will éo your. 
soul good just to breathe the sweet spiritual sir of Vinona, 
and incidentally it will tone up the body too. 

T hope when you talk to the Heavenly Pather you will 
send up a prayer now and then for the brethren I am going to 
meet across the sea, and incidentally for my own safe return 

May the Lord bless and keep you. As ever 
. Yours in the work, 

Marion Lawrence. 

ee ee ee mee ee ee ee 
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woOIrAN'S BOARD ar HOME MISSIONS OF THE PRESRYTSRIAN CHURCH 

CF | 156 Fifth Ave., “New York, w.¥. 

Jane 27, 1905. 

Near Dector Jackson: 
. bea 

[ am very elad that you can come to take dinner with 

me on Friday and spend the night. ; 
| 

tT am very desirous to lay before you @ proposition re-- 

garding Westminster college. 
Yours most cordially, 

Mary =.dames. 

(Yre.D.R.) 

—_ <——_—-— oo 
1 eB an oo cn en

 ln led Bh 
OTE 

 Teadville, Colorado. 

June 27, 1900. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, +e, TLheDe » 

My dear Sir: . 

Your communication in regard to Westminster 

Collece reached me in the General Assembly pefore action Was 

taken. The Assembly seemed charmed with the movement and no : 

action seemed to have a more pearty affirmative vote than oe 

the recommendation to raise #12,000,000 for our Colleges and = 

Ceminariés. 
. ce daw = 

; I had seercely received your letter when I met Mrs Me 

niece and took the liberty of reading it to her. Then I met 

Reverend Mr.Martin and had him read it. The titah delega- 

tion were delighted with your hearty ‘and active interest in 

the welfare of Yeetminster. 1% certainly did them goed.) 3 Gea 

consider it only just to inform you of this. 
a 

Do vou not recall your trip to Teadville and the organ= 

ization of our chureh on August 4, 18767 On the first Sun- 

day of Ausust we are to celebrate our twenty-fifth annivers°= 

ry. Mow my dear sir, will it be too much for you to send us 

a word on that occasion relating to your visit and whet you — 

accomplished? We shall ve very gled to have any word of 

greeting you may deem wise. - I wish I were in such a conti- 

tion financially thet we could pay your way to have you Phe thi 

personally with us, Tt would do us good. T am planning tO 

write all of the living former pastors for woras of greeting” — 

not to excel ten minutes. In your case. we shall give you tse. 

fifteen. 

Ye 

‘re.MeCuish sends cordial regards ? Faia iad 

“Most cordially yours, ME ‘ 

J.B.MeCui ; sh. 



4 _ te Diy, en 

. THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR WORTD. 
Tremont pa 6 Heston, Mass., 

9 } . July Ly 035. 
Xeverend Sheldon Jackson, 1%.1., 

Pureau of Education 
Washincton, D.c. 

Dear Sir: | 
I am much obliged to you for vour kind letter in re~ 

gard to the Pima Indfangm and the error made in reference to 
them. We were imposed upon by a California writers in whose 
previous contributions « snd they have been many < no error 
has been found, The little article was used at a time of 
grcat pressure, without the customary cerefyl scrutiny. A 
full correction appeared in the paper for the week after, 
and an illustrated article on the Pima Incians and Preshy- 
terian work emong them wil) be printed as soon as we can ob 

: tain it,from a good writer we have in mind. 
E Thanking you for your interest in The Christian Pndesr 

or World, i am 
sy Sincerely yours, 

Amos R.Wells. 

~~ ee me ee oe ee 

WOMAN'S AMPRICAN BAPTIST HOME MISSION soOcIETy 
sae: S10 Tremont Temple, Hoston, 

2 appt July 1, 1903, 
Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.».- | 

Dear Friend: 
T wish I knew of some good teachers for Kodiak, 

PossiblyMrs.Sliferwho will be in Cambridge on Saturday can 

hay 

F 

help us. Do you get your teachers from Pa. 
4 : Tt have arranged for an address on Vednesday morning Ju-~ 
| ly 8 at 11, and have sent out notices accordingly. The meet 
‘ ing will be in Park St.Church, Boston. We shall also plan 
. - for a meeting of the Board, In fact it is the day of ihe 

. Board meeting when we will see you either before or after 
the address, I am sorry Mr:.Burnett will leave. Me is a 
g00d friend and helper of Mr.Coe. ; 

% Said Ce 3 Yours sincere 
uy ; - ly 

. 3 ces | Mra. MeWhinnie. 

Ba: + | THE CKRISTIAY ENDEAVOR WORID, 
| Dich eee _ Tremont Temple, Boston, Mass, Vie ke, Se ae aS July 3, 1903. 

_ Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D. ILD. , 
| Alaska Division, Bureau of Education, 
imu oe. Washington, D.c. ens 4 

Sirse RAE | «As 
te 

~~ -e aly d id 

: Ae fh 
+ 

<8 

ay 
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Would you not be willing te write for the-Christian En- 

seavor Worle, the international orgam of Cheistian Endeavor > 

societies, an article, that might be entitled "Some Indians 

y have known?” I have in min@ an artiele (of perhaps two . 

thousand words) giving some of your experiences, and anec- 

éotes of Indians you have met, such as would illustrate dif-. 

ferent phases of the Indian character, and increase among 

our Christian Endeavorers their interest in Home Missions. 

Our payyent would be $20,00 sent immediately on receipt 

of the manuscript, and thouch we should be glad to have it. 

soon, we would await your convenience. 

I very much hope for a favorable response. 
Sincerely yours, 

Amos R.Velis. 

a ee ee ee ce ne ee ek ee aes bes Ge ee Se rt ee a ee ee a ee OD 

ATASKA ACADEMY OF SCEENCER. ; 

Nome, Alaska, July 3, 29035. 

Hon.Sheldon Jackson: 
Pear Friend: ' * (ALE feme 

I have written you several times throughout the <~— 

winter, having {contrary to my expectations) remained in a 

Yome since t last saw you. Mrs,.Zeng writes me from San 

Francisco, that she has in mpeg for me a book sent by you, 

and a phete of yourself, which T shall be most happy to reé@- 

ceive, and which I shall instruct her to forward to me here. 

Meany thanks for the same. 1 send by this mail to vr .Ritch- 

cock, Sceretary Departwent of the Interior, my application | 

sand endorsements (including vour own) for the position of 

collector and custodian of the Alaskan exhibit, either for 

Northwestern Alaska, or for the country as a whole. You it 
will see by accompanying clipping that I have already peen 
appointed custodian of the Academy of sciences Exhibit at | ‘ 

the Ct,Louis Exposition, and that I control some valuable ‘ 

collections. On the reverse side of clippings you will no- 
tice » communication from Governor Brady to myself. Had he 
not led me to expect (from a previous communication) that he 
woulé recoxmmend me for Chief Commissioner, ? should have = ~~ 

long since sent in my application to the Dep*t. eat Washington ~~ 
Judge Shepherd has been recommended as Assistant Commission=- — egy 
er from this cistrict, and assures me that he will do all 
in bis power te secure my appointment, as collector and cus= ~~ 

a moderate salary, and if this is done, I will cheerfully ae at 
turn over my own collection and that of many influertial fr” 

friends. Will be on hand at the opening of the Exposition = — 

to install same, avd will care for all exhibits and guarane ae 
tee their safe return at the close of the fair. Some one 

will have to he constantly in attendance throughout the Ex- ~~ 

position to perform these duties and to show visitors atound = 
ie 

mise fA AN, * 
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and give general information and no one can be employed, who Will serve as reasonable and perform any more faithfully than myself and my former @xpérience in this kind of work convin ces me that I can cive Satisfaction and NY.and Mrae.hane Jy Judse Johnson, all the newspapers people and a host of Other iends including our Academy of 100 members are anxious to have me appointed and will trust their exhibits in no Other hands, From the £50 000 appropriated there will be ample funds to put up a bud léine and pay a reasonable Salary to the colleetor and custodian. If not asking too @rest a fa- vor, will you see Mr .Hitchcock, and any others o infulence and recommend my appointment? Judge Shepherd andshis ste. nographers are determined to have a salary, While probably others of us who have done more work and had some experience and can collect for better exhibits, will be askea to donate care of game without remuneration, I did not try for the as sistant commissicvuerership from this @i strict/ as Governor Brady assured we shat ail commissioners (except Judge Wile liens) would be obliged to serve at their own expense, and without compensation, and this I could not afford to do, but — I cam secure this appointment { of cus» todian and collector) I wii? render good service, at = very moderate Salary, end even now control en exhihit that wilt when agprecated fill a good sized budlding, In any ewent < will vou urge the “Powers that be" tO make me some sort of & business Proposition? Please consider this letter confti- dential (in part) and let me hear from you at your earliest convenience, 
i i. 

Very cratefully, 

et em ee et LS A See SRN OR Nee ek Say i ae tah ae nit oe a, esl a oe 

Kasaan, Alaska July 7, 1903. Doctor Sheldon Jackson: < ¥ : | Kind Friend: ree 
Your kind and most welcome letter dated June 27th to hand and contence noted, Wil} Say it is verey kind 

rn by you advise ana send my girls to Carlisle school and if it is nat asking to much of you will you kind- ly advise me in time s0 I can get them ready to co baek with Col.Pratt and I ashure you if I ever have the opertunity — to repay the favor T centenly shall do it, I cave Mr, True you re to him and trust that we may often hear from you. With kind regards I remain, . + Bs Yours, 
W.7.Bunard, 



168 Fifth Ave., New York. 
Juiy &, 1903. 

Dear Docter Juackson:e- ‘ 

It 48 now some time since I bave had the pleasure 

of seeing you and you will admit that T have not worried 

you evermuch regarding your manuscript on Alaska. IT however 

have heard from several that you me a erwivy t cbr tige 

mind, and I hope it has heen possible for you to pu 

good deal 5? work on it, I should be clad to know what prog- 

ress has been made, and when it is likely for us to have the — 

pleasure of publishing the work for you. If you are unable 

to cive me definite infomation at the present moment perhaps 

you will favor me. with semething tentative. : 
With kindest regards, I remain . 

Yours very sincerely, . 
S$ 2a ger Brices.' Px) 

—_=— eo / 

501 Waenolia Ave., Riverside Cal 
July 10, 1903. 

Reverend Sheldon Juckson, D.D., . 
Dear Yrother Jackson: 

l am very anxiove to send some letters, cards etc — 
to St,Lawrence and Port Rarrow in time for their Christmas 
but wae vecy 111 and when I’ wrote Editor of Home Mission 
Monthly she wrote me (in May) the mail should heve been sent 
to San Francisco c/o Revenue Cutter Bear « before April 30th. 
As my health is failing fast I feared I would not ever have 
the pleasure of sending to them tt I have real in papers 
that it was intended to send mail to Point Barrow by rein- 
decr route three times during winter. I then wrote to W.Y. 
acain asking if they would please notify me where it was . 
known when the first trip would be made, and when and where 
to send my mail te have it carried to than, The Assistant 
Secretary wrote that “it was intended to send mail to Pt. 
Barrow next year by reindeer, (but that would not apply to 
St. Lawrence of course) but near as I can learn the Revenue 
Cutter bear will sail for northern ports in August so you 
vetter get vour letters started now." I feel te certain 
she is mistaken in. thinking the Bear wowld sail for Pt.Bar- 
row so late as Aucust. She aleo wrote that “whalers” some- | 
times carry mail to them, Should yor wish to inquire more. 
definitely concerning whalers write to S.Foster and Co., San 
Franciseo; (No St,, no number given).  — : 

I sent a letter at once to that eddress (mot ti. yet 
for a rery) but have little hopes of any chance to send mail 
via steamer at this Jate date. I fear not in time for Christ 
mas by reindeer, but would be glad to know just where and 
when to forward mail thet will reach either or rather both 
St.Lawrence and Point Barrow next opportunity there will be 



‘Dear Doctor Jackson: 

for each. I do not know if you are in the States, nor to 
whom to apply for your address, ‘ut will send this .o P.M. 
of San Frisco and if you do not have mail forwarded you from there to ask him to give enclosed to some Presbyterian pas- 
tor in hopes he ean address it to you, feeling sure you 
can give me the desired information if only-this reacves -rou in time, i have nothing nice of value to ser? for I em noor and have been nearly helpless such e lone time, tut have 
some pretty cards etc., I thought might help them a little 
for gifts for the gmail chileéren and a few art pictures civr- 
en by Christian Herald that would perhane do for their sebool rooms, and there seems so litile in my reath I can ao 
for “Sunshine work for others. 2I.H.°. Trustins you will 
pardon my presumption in troubling you ana heping I may re- 
ceive a reply, I am . 

ay | ' Very respectduliy yours 
Vrs. AR. Rockhill. 

_ Oe OF Pe te ee ee ae et ee wee es et oe ee ee ee ee ee ne ae or er ee we at ee 

TPE BOARD OF HOME MISSIONS OF THE PRESRYTERIAN CYURCH OF TE: 
UNITED STATES. S 

| 156 Fifth Ave., New York, 
July 16, 1903, 

Rev rend Sheldon Jackson, D.D., 
Washington, D:c. 

Dear Doctor Jackson: 
I have your kind favor of July 14th with enclosures 

for which I thank you heartily. I cannot tell you how such 
I regret not only your inability to go with us te Alaska, but 
especially the reason which you sive for it. I earnestly 
hope that it may be the purpose of the Master to give vou 
many deys - days of health and strength as well as useful- 
ness, . 

I have just learned from Raymond and Whitcomb that 
their judgment is that no steamer leaves feattle for Alaska 
later than August 4th which has the usval accommodations for 
women, This comes to me as a surprise and a disapypo intment 
Yet I notice in the folder you sent me that the steamer Uma- 
tilla leaves Seattle, August 3lst. What sort of a boat is it 

Yours sincerely, 
Jgohn Dixon. + 

pied len del tak i ok a ee ee ee — me - 
- 7 % 

PARRA Charlotte, N.c., 
Figo ES July 17, 1903, 

_ Kon,Sheldon Sheldon Jackson, D.D., 
Washington, D.C, 

7 Mes | "e 



I beg that you will pardon this intrusion upon your Lime — 

i desire to ask your favorable consideration and influence 

for appointment to "Field York" among our (the colored) peo- 

ple, here in the South, in the event that Your Committee ® — 

“The Executive Committee of the Internationa; Sunday School 

Association decides to increase its working fores among our 

people. 
I have had some experience in Sunday School work as you 

may see from the accompanying minute of Sunday School work 

in Presbytery of Catawba. 
* 

By allowing your mind to revert to the General Assem- 

viy of 1898, at Winone Lake Inéiana, it will he easy for you 

to recall the only colered member of the Committee on Bilis 

and Overtures of which you were chairman. My recollection 

of your kind treatment then encouraces me to ask your favor — 

in this instance. Pe 

Hoping for your favor, I am : 

Sincerely yours, . 
Samuel F.Pride. 

. 

eo ee wt 0 tee eee ee a A Oe an a On Gee oe a ER nm am ae at am aw me 

CFRISTIAN ENDEAVOR WORLD. 
Tremont Temple, Boston, Mass. jaar 3 

July 20, 1903, 
Pevyerend Sheldon Jackson, D.D., LL.De, 

Washington, D.C. 

Dear Sirs’ 
. 

On wy return from Denver, 1 find your letter promising 

the article for which I asked. f am delighted to learn thot 

we may expect it 

t was very sorry to iearn that you had called, and that 

| was not here to meet you. It would have been an honer 

that I should have cherished, Por I lmow, of course, about 

the splendid work you have done for missions and for ovr 

country. 
Sincerely yours, . 

Amos R.Wells. " 

-_—_ a r
e aes Bat alice hens ration ohedinthae 

158 Fifth Ave., New York. — 
-- July 20, 19038. 

Dear Doctor Jackson: ; ee re 

Il was very glad to once more hear that you are peg- 

cing away on your book. on Alaska, Although give me no = 

idea as to when the completion is 70 be ree Tam hoping => .-. 

you will be able to send me more éefinite word after ‘the sum 

por > 

f ais . mer months aré overs i pie 

With kindest regards, I remain ted oS As aN 

Yours very sincerely, ¢.Udgar Briggs. | 

: 
> ‘ 

. by’ 
¥. , * a 

\") be ae . 

tna i am sire it wil) be em admirable one, 9 
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» PSE BOARD OF VOM MISSIONS OF THE PRESPYTERTAN CPURCK IN CHE | | | 2), UNITED SPATES. 
156 Fifth Ave., New York 

Mtr if Taly 3 905. 
_ Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.P. inate 

| ereen Shabana sy 
‘3 aN: Washington, D.C. 
My ae cacteodes 

_ Reverend Norman B.Harrison of our Yaives ‘ission in 
Alaska, een as you may he aware, begun che construetion of a Church building at Kluckwan, of which mission Mr.Pred Fet~ conér is in immediate charge. We have made application to the Church Erection Fund for a grant of $700, to assist in the erection of this building, and are asked by that Board 
to sin @ special form of mortgsge, which we rive in cases 
of this kind. Kluclwan is not, a5 you may know, one of the stations for which applications have beén made, for s patent 
and so far as Il wave found record in thie office, our occu- 
pancy there is UpOm sufferance « we have not even an occu- 

»» ancy permission from the Interior Department, as far as 
4 Gen find. Had we such seecupaney title we could provide he 
4 Board of Chureh Erection sfficient data and satisfaction 
Ke to cause them to make this grent without question. In order: 

~~ not to delay the matter any lomper than is necessary, I have’ 
thought that you might be able to give some descriptionso? oe the property 2t Xluekvan which which we are ecoupying, as to > 

_ its extent and location, and thoucht possibly also you could 
- advise us as to whether, by the earlier missionaries, am ap- 
c plication had been made for occupaney title. fT shall be 

glad, in fact, of anything that you can tell us about this 
matter so that I may be able to sive Doctor White saretF?c> 
tory documents covering this grant, 

Thanking you in advance for the courtesy of an early 
reply, I am | 

Yours very tm iy, 

fe 4: H,C.Olin. 

UNTTED STATES Dmrer TIDUSTRIAL scoot. 
Carlisle, Pa., July 25, 1905, 

rn a a 

~ —- © 

‘ m 

Pp P 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, 
k Bureau of Education, 
4 Washington, D.C. 

: etary ayn sy | 

Bi 4 Mat 4446 pretty well concluded that Doctor and Mrs.Fox, 

‘*Mrs.Dow and her daughter end Mrs.Pratt, Richenda and I leave 

- for Alaska on the Srd of t. Yesterday I telecraphed 

' + ¥.B.Lazier, P.A. to know ifihe can give us good accommods~ 

_ tions on the steamer, "Cottage City" sailing on the 15th hut 

‘have not yet received a reply. 



mia BOARD OF HOME MISSIONS OF TRE PRESBYVERIAN CHURCH TX tie 
UNITED STATES. 

156 Fifth Ave., New Yorke 
July 25, 1903. 

J . i te 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, DaDey 

Washington, D.C. 

My dear Doctor Jacksoni- 

Your kind note of the 24th inst, in reply to ours of 

the 23rd regarding mission lands at Kluckwan fis at hand, 

I think, with a copy of your letter attached to our applie 

cation, the Board of Chureh Erection Fund will be willing to 

make the grant. -However, I shall communicate at once with 

Mr. .Faleoner and sugzest to him that he put things in train 

for the taxing up of a mission tract and that he also give © 

us, in a gemeral Way, 8 desoription of the land upon which 

the chureh building will stand. 

With renewed thanks, 
Very cordially yours 

H.c.Olin, Treasurer. 
or. 

“7 can. ano eee eh lena oh te a gh ae ig om, An oe ae ed a oe 
BS al 

UNITEN STATES INDIAN INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL. ) ; 

y 
Cerlisie, PBes July 2é, 1905.6 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, 
General Agent for Alaska, “ 

Bureau of Bducation, 
Washington, D.C. 

My dear Doctor?= . . 

_ Please tell me again the name of the hotel where ;ou 

stopped in Seattle or sive us, if you cam, the name of a 

good hotel for our party to stop at. “re.Pratt, Richards and 

I put up 2t one on Main Streat, which was called the best 

then, and found it a dark, dismal, unventilated and poor 

dieted place. 1 like the one where you and I stayed better, 

but forget the name of it. ‘ 

Thank you for yours of yesterday just received. Lazier 

of the Pacific Coast S.°.Co., advises that our steamer stops 

at Ketchikan, Wrangell, funeau, Heines, Mission, Skagway , 

“41lisnoo, Sitka end other points, and I wild be giad to 

‘now just whet arrangements you have mede- end who. we will. 

meet at theese places. 
0 Warne writes me from Florid, Illinois, stating 

there are five or six Alaskans at Haines who would like to 

come provided I pay their expenses from there. If I can 

make « low arrangement with the Steamship Companies, I will 

undertake the expense of getting them throuch all the Ways 

My notion about it is, that the Government of the United 

States shoulda not be small in these matters. It is big when 

it comes to educating young men Zor the Army and Navye Edue 

cating young Indians for citizenship is no less a Netional 



@auty, At least, I think se oe, will ents handling 4% thot way” and see what the consequences will he, 
Z 40 not see that our oat Stops at Kasean, I would ve wlad ir your proposal that we all concentrate children at Sitka, Juneau ané Sexn-n eoulad be carried but, This would simplify the situation very mich for me. fT vould like as much information as you can give in regard tp the children. ho is Mr.F Punard? Is he a white man end are those “is own Chileren? Nothing would operate more against my continuing AMAR Ee. Adacken. work ee to be overloaded with cl ildren of 1 te men. 

ssataaarn ané faithfully your #, 
H.Pratt. 

Con COLLEGE 

Cedar Rapids, iowa, 
August 3, 1903, Bicecr Sheldon: iieeiie: | Xi 

Washington DC. 
. ee My dear Doctor v Shokaansts | . ener Doctor Fisher has handed me your letter, . ‘The Cols _ . 2€ge Conmiasion meets =t Winona on anous’ 20¢im, it wilt me meet and organize but I suppose the session will not last 

- «more than a couple of deys. The Colleges will, I am sure, 
‘ be kept advised as to what the Committee does.: With Kindest Wee | Personen «aah - peo 
AS | Sincerely yours, 

‘ vey TS ACLS Nisha! : ‘et ipl wo 7 oe me Ra a a . k NY Shee age 
| Rt ft a: byes Sta Charlotte Nee, 
Bho, 

: st $, 1903, | “Reverend theta on Jackson, D.D., B oekat Dear Doctor Jackson:= 
. . oe hoe favor of Fontaetn RS ae, aes Ee. Raph Nes: are not e ng es . ‘PT hope you ou arp improving and that tei tn soon be completely rentareay T © @seure you of my grateful thanks for 

your hearty a approvals my effort to cet work under the In- _ ternational Sunday 2 Association, among our people in Sh South. If you have not written Mr.Lawrence in my be-= pn i shall be very 1 if you will do so at your So en: Tt ehald write him, enclosing testime- 
oat mearete from here», 

AEN \ Very vei ged Yours, 
a Prof.) Semuel B.Pride. 



Astor Nouse, New York City,N-Y. 
August 6, 1903, ° ST, re 

Dear Dector Jackson: fees ti ae aaa 
The number of the House Bill to create the Territory of = = = 

Alaska is ©.R.17515 (Sulger) Wurmber 17516 may also interest ~~ 
you. Coule no find the number as quickly as I thought 2 
should. er ) 

Governor Brady will I think leave Seattle to-day for Ss 

St.Louis and I learn that his address will be the Planter’s ~ = 
hotel. ; ae Ny ? 

I should be very grateful if you would write him what- ae 
ever you think would have most effect in my interest as ree f 

cards the Alaska Commissionerership, and also have a talk . 
with Judge Ryen. I cannot help put think that a little per- 
sonal effort on your pert would accomplish more for me than. tis eed 
2 host of letters from people who are strangers to the De- ee 
sartment, : ee se 

With best wishes for your health and happiness as ever 
. Sincerely yours | 

Arthur 'C.Jackson. 

INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCTATI ay. hae ed 
Toledo, Ohio, August 11, 1903, 

Hon.Sheldon Jackson, Opie piaame 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Doctor Jackson: | KS 
Your good letter of the Sth reached me after returning 

from Winona. We were sorry that you could not be there, mats 3 
but know of your arduous duties. a5 

Referring to your former letter, I assure you there is” a. 
no disposition to put anybody else in your place to repre= ee ee 
sent Alaska, We have not es yet been able to do anything eae ate 
there, but hope to one of these days, i" i 

in regard to Mr.Pride, I am quite sure the way is mot 
open to put in another colored worker, Our finances are = = = - 
being strained to the uttermost at present, and I think at = = | 
any rute there are eeveral other Secretaries to be put in = > 
Sirst before we increase the work among the negroes, That Pei) 

is a very worthy end needy work and we. ought to help them © = 9 | 
all we o2ms tS tah ee ae 

[ am expecting to he present at your District Conven= 
tion, November 2 « 4 and will hope to see you at that time. Pl 

Yours in the work, AEE LANE Gah 545 ee 
Marion Lawrence, ..f5) 4 

| General Secretary, — 
"4 

f ad 



7 
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SOARC W igreaey sor Saxman, Alaska, Ausust 12, 1905. 
My dear Doctor Jackson: : 

 \ Your kind letter of the 30th of July is now receivea,. 
I have gust copied my letter to you on June 25 regarding the 
school repairs etc., and have enclosed it here with the one 
I wrote about Gravina school, My wife and I have just re- 
‘turned from one of our longs missionary cruises and we are 
not through yet with the summer work. We will be off again 
day after tomorrow and will return here on time to meet Col. 
Pratt at Ketchikan on the 18th, We will be so -lad to see 
*Colonel Pratt and his party and will urge him by all means 
to have him stop over here or his way down. I will be ready 
to take him around so that he could s¢é¢ ior himself? what we 
ere doing, We will try to secure for him such pupils as he 
may be able to take with him to Carlisle. 

| I want new to speak to you of our new church here at 
Saxman. We have raised here among ourselves $275. one hun- 
red of which came from myself,ihe rest from the poor Sax- 

.  ~fMan peopie. When J was below last summer $240 were civen me 
> 2») Tor the church by different friends. With this money $515, 

[> wevhave erected the building and paid for all the lumber, exe 
/.2 e@pt the shingles and windows, We have also paid the waces 

of the Metiakahtla carpenters that we hired, At this vresexu* 
’ we are in debt to J.R.Heckmen & Co, of Ketchikan for shin- | 

sles and windowe nnd some irons to the msount of $149.50. 
>. By the end€ of the fishing season we will try to wipe this , 
_-- *@ebt out. The church is 30 by 50 ft. The height of the 
- ridge of the roof is about 25 ft. and the wall under the 
ra edge of the roof 14 ft. The tower stands on the richt side 

“and is 10 by 10 ft, It stends higher than the main building 

--—s—“é&SPHe ~foundation is very strong and is on dry ground. The - 

ey structure is bolted in many places. What we need now is » 
ss rustic on the cuiside, flooring, ceiling and paints. the _ 

_- - Yemey Brothers here will donate to us all the lumber we Want 

_ ‘for seats and platform. We shall need only one store. We 

- gan get along without » bell for some veers until we are 

able to buy one. The ple of Saxman pledge about $226. | 

 -andé I am not sure whether they can fvlfil it this fali. ft 

will cost ab about $700. to get good rustic, good flooring 

-——saand ceiling, planed lumber for window frames, etc. Two : 

———“‘éwMcoLe oor's, lumber for entrance steps and porch, trimmings 

_—-—sAwmber for the tower, for the pastor's study, paints etc. 

It might reach a thousand before the building can be well 

completed, but I think $700. will cover the actual cost ¢x- 

Tabor. We need then $700). Ye need the anount 
We have here 2 bosrd of earnece *ne eee eo 

usted’ pend of the money. One of these & 

| De la n Basre Of pees ir gdeand Vemey, manager 

1 plant we have Here. Can you do something for 

for these poor people, and I 

pre support to Kelp them. 



hey hare avekened to their needs, They fave been converte 

oa nat are strugeline to rise higher, need help and | 

they deserve it. It igs for them I em leading, Ask 8 coos of 

your wealthy friends te help them, Trusting het in God's 

own time t * house of worship which we heve evected here 

inder yery discoursging circumstances wilh be completed, 
ape nae xia remembrances both from ry wife and self, Tf 

= Your sincere friend, 
Raward 

eRe ee ee ee OD ee OP ee ee oe Se ee ee ee 

TREARTMANT OF THE DTERTOR, 
Alaska, August 13, 1903, 

Dector Shelden Jeckson, h.D. 
The es os 

¥ * 

: Weahin com, DC. 
wy dear Bigs 

I oon here to mest Secretary Ryan to put. in shape 
she tlens of the Alaskun exhibit, I arrived here PeMe. 4 | 
che Lith, Yestorday es were rearing the Administer atia | gi 
tudlding the Secretary became very eick and we had 16 return 7 Z 
to hotel at ence, T returned te srounds and met of 9 
officers an@ spent much tine with Governor Prancis 8 
now very much taken with Alenka, Ce shall have a 
eation sither near the California site or next 
Fish ant Gome. Doetot Tarleton BR Bean watke te 
the latter plage Yeceuse he con belo very with 
collection. Artiur C.Jocksen eretved hare fron F.Y. Teet 
night. It wes erent presampcicon Ter him to 
me to recenmen@® hin for atrythinme In the ne gto 
I wrote him plainky from Pitka that t wouka hes 
brought abl the pressure te bear uwodn me that he can eeasrand 
but none of 4t is from Abdska, The: le from and 
in Seattle do not ap of his me « We are i to 
make y cate truly Aleskon, . 
: oppesitivcn he« arisen inst Jw Wdllians. 
Mr. Foote wonte the place on the roils whan he & Repub= . 
lican and thet Jadece FW, t¢ «a Dewporat. has a following 
of seven names, Wilidems and wyhelf with be 
and thore will be a Seeretary and we 21 hy 
heard of Incal cometicsioners, “phalt rap 
I possibly ¢an but the hurden the werk 
lioms, We shall probably have & tat | 
eoch end + entrance helts ete. 2 
poles etc., 50° by 50* thus giving : I am to cet all details today from 
Construction that as the price of metertals 



. as Corinne that Se cunt will come With the Nydsh »uild- 
* dines and some natives and put up the structure. All trode 

labor if outrageously high here. i om sorry trat IT can rot 
‘go to Washincton and New York put I wall dowbtiess leave 

ne his with Secretary kyan for Chicago and &t.Paul 
— ane Pacific. I shall be im Seatitie in time for Trene-Miss 
os Be ona eB, I hope that you are better in health. My regards 

i aaa irs, Jackson and ihe irvle, Our children would be delight- 

te Oe re >) + Bineeredy a 

meen ‘$ RPARDMENT OF JUSTICE. 
:. ERSTE ty | ay Rampart, Alaska. 

See eee } Bg 15 SNES 15, 1903. 

9 D.C. 

letter watt be handed to you ey Mr .D.AlicKonxte 

ni pos ces of Alaska and now the Comaission- 
age tyrone is velli 

‘ether “than te he them hecome se if-support- 
cv oare fad of the reindeer questicn it is 

| | at they are the future live stock of this 

country. — labore in that direction wili be 4 lusting 

Monument to ‘you. and greatly to the “*penef?t of the future 

ah A tents of this region, — 
Oe SRS te . “Reepect fully, 

nee" THeker sham. 

"UNETED STaTErs. 

of ee 

ed Zorwied with, Noa to my propesed trir 
to say t owing to a number of 



of considerations it seems best that I should postpone my 
going to another year. 

T em inclined to think that while a personal study of 
the situation in Alaska would be of gé@wantage to we, yet - 
there are no burwing questions which whi be injured hy my - 
not go0ing at this time. © 

I hope thet you are making steady progress in hy . 
health and thet when another year cowes we may beth in e@ 
position to carry out our criginel plans. 

With good wishes, I am | 
Yours sincerely, 

John Pixon. 

re ote ee ee ee ek Oe ee Re OK me ee ole 

“90 Broadway, Hew York. 
August 19, 1903, 

Doctor Sheiden Jackson, . 
Washington, B.E, 

My dear Sirte 
Would it be possibile for you to @mive an address in 

tne Bedford Presbyterian : ya some even «4 
Lac lara the coming winter under the, anepices of . Men's ~ 
Club . 7 , | 

ur Booker ‘1 Waahinaton, MY Biine Seckee Bitean Meeeawe as “YF ,.Boo r a WS! met * is #OELaS of thers and it hae been pur hnat oe te > 40 Fansige 2 offer- 
ing of the evening for the benefit of the work they repre- 
sent, 

This offering Ras varied from $26.00 to $200,006, Mr, 
Delavan L.Pierson, Editor of the Missionary Review 
ov the World is especially desirous thet we have ean address 
from you, é pat 

If you can come, Kinily sive me & choice ef dates Qu 
rine the fail or winter, | 

Yours very | 

ee Re ae Se gern aie ge oe a Sein ape ab te ig s 

Praer S02 7 | 
 Cressot PO, 5 

August 22, 1905, 
My Gear Deetor Jackson: : | 

Many thanks fer sendince me, thie . 
report ta read, It wes read in the poreh 
home to an intel interested . 
knew but a little some cases « an. 
character of work you have in charges ble sxe 



, Se ae made in all the se years spent in the Northwest. Wow 

> @ifferent from that of such as Doctor Thompson's the uuch 
"€ ene PUSONERE : ih nl of the Home Board, S 

Ey Hedy wish for a new eouple is permis 
sible. ire: watutt for sewing machine (! was in time tc 
t jody ‘= I wish a lot more comforts could be sent him but 
°° ate now. : 

I wonder if the Eean finds with ‘4a. 4r 
the Who, an@ where is Bron? De not take the trouble 
to answer at lengthust enough for me t© have all in my 

| Be hope thet your own health is better, Use the encloc- 
. nen check is whatever way for the betterment of ike work 
you can, It is yours to di 

With Siesta to you and "featly, believe me always 
Riucetoty yours, 

¥.C Thaw 

7 Oth ee tht gp hha ees ph nd tr 

ae. DEPARTMENT ee INTERIOR. 
RES. ARR ERAE SBP SS ME eee OR SCM eer oxstes D.C, .. ; 

trata aha Si Yn! . . “esas totatan te tate P 

ie ¥ ours of the 22ne reterning the reports of Doctor 
gx is reccived; else check for fifty dollars, which I 

will at My Sea send to Messre Poster & Co., 26 Califernia ft. 
» Which ia the firm that supplies gin Comp~ 

3 bell gr “ail "his H wcheiastieva'd clothing, ete., and where he 
; has his selary sent, 
Se I heve no doubt pleat Doctor Campbeal has received his 
Wee S cehed yh Age od rg od t ee he felt he bed salary enough 
‘ Nae d keep @upli parts of muchinery siways. 

"thi was shipwrecked on on the St. Lawe 
gale gne saved out of the officers 

eloimed to te a shitd of notated 

sis an vg > P cand Coates. Ye emprescee the 
ws oy tite which Gea had suved from the 

natives end T heprd that we 
yee he would remcin all his 

OM. Sut the Tiret spring efter he 
ordered 9 jcuely of previsions wie., from 

orde -on his gelary for poyment. 
“he wae cone «nd }1i® sGlary — 

t Docter Campbell to use what 

es Shae i 
i = i 



Ca 

he could for himself and sell what he cowie to afew white St 
men connected with a whaling crew that were on the Island. — | 
A portion of the eupplies wis taken to the Teller Reindeer  _— ee 

Station and sold there, so thet we hawe managed to get. rid Oe et 
of most of them without. loss te anybody, : ‘ 

Eagan has disappeared and I have no idea where he iss 
or at has become of him. 

“Doctor Campbeil wili be anabin to hear from ‘your xift ‘ 
efore June, 1904, In order that Doctor Campbell may have -— 

a white man with him we have appointed as his east ena this. 
fall, a Mr.Charles Richards, for many years a boatswain on. os . iS 
the Revenue Gutter “Bear.” The only cbjection to him is oe 2; 
he ig not @ Christicn man, IF have written Doctor Campbe 11 Rar cars 
if he knows of a Christian men that he would like associated © 
with him and will.ldt me have his name and@ address pic aad a Pe 
the mon is willing to take up the work, I will send Rim Wet a 
next Als 

‘ith kind regards to your family I remain ROS? 

U.S,General Agent, Etc 
Since dictating the above, the enclosed. letier hes tom . 

received from Edward Marsden which perhaps wild duterest: we 
‘your cueste, When read please return {0 to mé, 

I have @ personal knowledge of the weg not the Charen. ‘So 
ynd its importance, Alse of the ireanaids:: the conver Pye ie 
natives to erect it. - | | Bi = 
Bn rad lo sure. ; $i ; i vat , a? 23 

Staladaiaehdahdatetastaetaasieiaaae ; ; Pe A 

ee lg a Ae ee 

Blahuret, | ly aad 
Cresson PDs Raat at wags ch! | 

Pins PRY SoAvne Cae rae are") | ‘ August 25, 1905, : Z % BARS: 

My dear Doctor Jacksons | Tig mapa Tih teal Ribhde Sind aia ae 
The friends who mustered for church work are gom@g 

and others are here + #0 = as I rust rum down for ea day or 
two J return at once the pape | nve: | 
together with a cheque for 
wife are so popular they will. 
gcod wee. Cali on - me for . 
I sheli send him es twch “Here a little and. 
little” is my rule - first be asetre@ that the 
what they should be. You ow. be “int te t 
Idaho so I send it for you to read ae 

Coulc not Mr.Campbell*s sugges 
children for Carkisle school be 
a lot fpr the St,Lawrence Tsland — 
cated ones. Bho s4 pb: te them, 



Coen | Eaton Gratige rust 29 1905. 

My dear Doctor: © , a ong ’ 
Thenke. Ur.¥. makes 4 good arriment, 

Por the present T have thoucht one ef-the men in 

the culling and one in the Academy would do the work with 
the lady teachers required - a12 needed to dco the vork, 

You give mre important information. 
We hope you will keep well. 

5} oe fimeerely yours, 
| . John Eaton. 

Goa ain ee ome Me Ee RR ee Se ee ee ne Ser ee Se at me a ae 

TAME MOPOMK CONPERENCE OF FPRIEWDS oF THN INDIANS. 

mt Mohonk Take, Mika» we 

| Lue | September 5, 1904, 

The Twenty-first Aunual Take Mohonk Conference of 

Priends of the Indian vill te helé here Wednesday, Touredsy 

ve .ggabcteree Gotobar 224 and 23rd. . 
rie ake wspasen teens Fatt Sen you te se present as mem 4 = 

vers of the Conference and as my guests, I should be " 

Plessed to welcome you Tuesday pn oiinng October reer so) fa 

* that you may attend the opening meeting sdicy 

- The closing session will be held Friday evening, ani you are 

_ invited to ain until Saturday morning. Tiekets sheuld e 

| taken to New Patt2, where carriages will meet 41+ iredne®. 

Hoping to hear that you will be sent, Delieve me 
. Very truly yours | 

athert K.Smiley, 
by D.Pndley. ty 

To Reverend teaker and Mrs, Sheldon Jackson 

nite ictle Gast to ne RN a em Sl a Tee ~~ ee me, 

ty ks [megton ,. De Ge 

7, 1905. 



Fulton, Mo., September 
Reve end Sheldew Jackson, DBs * 1. ‘ br Deer Str and Brotheri- bee ae Bete ye ee 

t may ce GL conecrs te you to earn that Mre.Jalia his ees ae MeNady. Wright departed this life @m Wed. Sep.2, 1 uiderstend. she wes at ene time ea correspondent of »: e AT not a gyere © 
#onal acjuaintance, I have known her on@ her mu | “ha Gots mately for the Jast 13 years, I am expected to prepare a A eigen momorial aketch of her, and would like to know Gomething of = — “he effect of the book on Alaska, writtey by her. some * Antyapl, gRR  e ago. Ite tltle, I believe, was "Ar the Alaskans.” Will t you kindly write, AT YOUR SAPTIEST » Some words oa &S regards cois book? And if I am correct in understanding © Sees ‘hat you Were personally ecqiainted with her, whatever words ake cree oF appreciation you can write of her and her work woulg be 
cherished, both oy her family and her many friends, not om | iy lor ber sake, but for the wske of the writer, — ‘ Pare se | Decter Wright wes for tem or @leven years Professor cf —— Philosophy in Westminster adage in this town, in ' : 
institutiom I was a colleague of hig during cll this time ee My vegeré for them was strong and I shalh teke it as = CE 45). ae ‘eonai favor if vou will take the ‘rouble to write me om SO. 6 ies 

wenetever you may know of her work, . Fees ian sea : ae * Tet, \ < | , ee, Pre 

Yours, very byrne 4e Dd Lge ee 
7 . OS al a ¢ 

. * . ¢ ‘ ~ 
a o $ ee ee me ae ee ee LE CG OE A ee Ee A Gl Aiea AI a A ee ‘alts et, aie 

Vashiacton, De Boi tae 

| September 1%, 1903, Professor Daniel * Gage, . y el 

Ventminster Collece ox aaa $c Fe ae Fulton, Wissourd, WP cag? sol oe tine Sot ae 
Dear Sir and Brethers: Ais ae = ALY Ie | Mee It is with great sorrow that I learn of the éepart~- ure of Mrs,Julia MeKnieht Wright from this life. A great and successful Shah has dropped out of the. ch, Her writings have helped strengthen and puild up many charecters, Her book ore the Aleem C. in a time of great depression in the mission > served to awaken a larger interest im that 44 ort, gion from the resulte of which the Board o: | Missiens-_ was able to extend its work and increase its mission force, Again in 1868 to 1670 when | lic sentiment was be ) rsa Lue ated in favor of 2 woman's 2 Mission organization of A Presbyterian Church Yrs,Vright next to Mrs ines, waz the —— vomen upon whom I most depended for the succes of the work. Some of her newspaper and magazine articles on the s ot at the time created mugh enthusiasm, I had been in for some nonthe past te write and congratulate her on fruit which has been borne bry these early efforts, but I sad jost her Post office address and on that account k 

at 7 ae, re 
. ey 4 “ 

. 



aos 
7s ‘* + 

J oe 

‘ delaying. it a. time to tiene witth new it ia toe late to 
BN comfort ber on earth; but\we can bela@ve that from the Heuv- 

_ enly hei; ght. She secs far wider on@ sreeter results chan we 
can comprehend in the fUeeh. 

‘Remember me very kindy to her chiléren and express to 
Ti eae ee? snaps. Par them in their affliction, 
5 | ah ae) Very truly yours, 

ee ae ke ie a Siane a Wa hs Sheldon Jackson, 

‘vaenantran COLLEGE. 

+ i September 6, 2905. 
Bre .M r ¥.Juckson, . 

testa ing ton pC, 
Dear Decter Jackson: ° 

Z am in receipt of your fevor of the «et inst., enolo+ 
sin your Lewin Kind and generous domaticn of one hund red 
‘dol ‘the expenser of Westminster College, he  /” 
board rin ve notified of this new expression of your fr iertet , 
ship to the Collese at their next session, enclose re- 4 
ceint. : ae 

‘phy Reset Henry V.Van Pelt, 
Treasurer of Weatmineter 

o> hadeiehalas ate latetsiniet teen eee a Cok lege 

_ MEsTMDsTER COLTESE 
| Salt take City, Utah. . 

September 6, 1205. 

e - 

vee 

($100.00) | : 
| Haceivelk ie Mary ¥,Jacksor sum of One Yundred 

2 Dollars es a contribution sowarés ns Mt sincaen of Westnin= 
Bape eee er anee:: of = =. mtr. 
Cae  " Senry V.Van Pelt, 

Treasurer of "Yertminster 
Collerce, 

xe ee 

‘Saxon, Alaska, September 14,04 
My sade weiiaas 

ee Your. very ry Hind and welcome letter cf August 27, inclg- 
Beye tr ea a check of $100 from Mrs.William Thaw, is received 
_ + We cannot very well express: our sincere thanks to lire, Thaw 
ese = 2 dope for the money. Our trustees and our church 
rr @led to receive it, und the money is already 

"  —s—s used to pay the cost of shingles, rod iron and nails used on 
the roof and spire of the church. We will at once write to 

ae convey to her our moet Rote thanks for her 
. f A Fe eer _—,” * 

‘ 



children, 
means run agwn to see Mra. 

ef ovr dearest friends. 
in the mean time I can gat 

frou patent” 

. Miss Tice peterson 
well, We want Mr,Bdmund Verney agen Mr. George Ba. ta: 

educated natives Arch dpi <n dtobir Os montero 9 of Pe ioe 
local committee for 54xman. Verney is manage 4 — 

urer of our sawmill here and is also ® 2 memper of the ehur ae 

Roare of Trustees, %r.MecKey is an Bider in our church, You 

mey remember him as @ pupil for several years up at Sitka, 

Our work is getting elomg very nicely. vit ‘wind wish-_ 
es from Ley and mvself, T am 3 Bp hy, gi 

| Yours vert sincerehy,. Large 
te a Rawar ve Marsden i mh Agr +e 

ye. 
Deer t eet : 

Seale Slip Patios sit hag 
i . i ae » om so ae Oe AO BEY ie all 

P.S,. I forget to mention that Miss peterse 8 cooms 
sion for thie year has not come, She 

teaching and her ce«nfesion should date from beh el | 

September, 19903. 
ieee. et 

| - Rdwerd Yereden, TR a ied 

ee AN ee i me TO me OO anne nena geen ee 

ke Korse, 3 
| Sunday 

My dear Dector jackson? , 

I haa the illo dodeter dal of attending a ies toaay at 

the Presbyterian church of White Forse, and this aiterr 

I walked up to see po gpg tence iy Sachs & 

difficulty and danger to the early — 

I so to Skaguay and on the 24th to 4 

east via the Canadian Pacific for St.Paul, 

York. Hepe I may meet you in ae 

| : wegen: 



Reverend Sheldon Jeckson, DD. 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Sirt- 

will find the date siven in the A should not remember the time. | 
I am at present at the het springs hoping to fina. health in its waters for my Wife. If you come to Alaska I Wish you would visit this Place, It is without foubt of hich volue for rheumatism if for no other Silments and ihe o? ce should be developed, But being on the new forest reserve ali efforts hitherto made to Secure @ government lease have ffiled, Probably you could sive the needed to make the place fit for a resort for respectable people, and without government consent of course all ere afraid to spend money on improvements, But I feel very certain that the public good would be served by allowing improvements to he made , I will be glad to answer any inquiries by the Department concerning the place or to render any service relative there-a@ to. I wish you woule give the matter 2 push at once if you cannot come and see yourself before 60 doing. NHoonah Hot Springs is the common name of the place but the Bost Office has been mamed Tehaky to avoid confusion with our village. A missionary here could do some good service, tk With best wishes, 

William M.Carle, 

Se a ca aR a te te Su ek sh st wae oe te ee we ne on ee ee we ne oe ne ae 7 
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Philadelphia, Pa., September 25, 
Dear Doctor Jackson: 

, i secured a hearing towday (2 p.m.) before the college endowment Committee, I think they will place it on the list all right. I proffered my services to the Committee, either to work for the Beneral Movement, and receive pro rata share 
for our college, or to work under the authority of the Con- mittee in the direct interests of Westminster College, What _ Peply they will give to this I do not know, but Doctor Rob- ' @rts is to write me. 

I tried to get an interview with My .Converse this morn- ing but he wes out. I left my card and asked bim to appoint & time. He has agreed to meet me on Collese matters at 9 A.M, Seturday in his office. — 
Doctor Jackson, ae you should sig! eh yo as - Geosraphical Magazine (with your picture on rént page to Higtaraawas eae te. They want to use it and these pictu- res which they have are not good, save the one in Alaskan outfit. TERA A! | | 

“ 

: Yours as ever, George Bailey. 
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Titusville, Pa., 
- $eptembe 

Dear Doctor Jocksoni- 

I enclose draft made 

ond twenty six $126.00) for Sheldon Jackson coellecc. 

of this comes from the Christian Endeavor Society of O11". et 

City and $33.00 from Woman's Home Missionary Society of 2d_ ey ih 

Presbyterian chureh of Mercer, Pa. “Every little helps" and Pitt 

it is cratifying to know that the ood seed sown by you in. iP aRORE 

this presbytery continues to bear ruit,. Will you send me POR A 

receipts that I may send to them? We returned only yester — ire 

day from our delightful sumaer spent part im Georgian Bay ~ Beart: 

on the coast of Maine to my father*s home. I ex- RePEc 

winter in 4.0. perhaps you can 

go to Alaska this 

you ond Mrs.Jackson are enjoying good health. 

and part 
pect to spend part of the 

come dorm here. Did you 

has been in Michigen all. summer at 4 5 

turn home next week much improved in health, 

oayable to 

a AAs Ney 
ee ae » Sy ’ » Wd ’ Vy . “ 

' DY La ade Bi Ok 

Pe Pe Cats PORT LRN 
x A ok Ea ee ~ 

be : ; eras | 

you of one hundred 
$93.00 

summer? I hope = | 

Wy mother 
anitarium and will re- : 

My husband 

joins mein kindest regards ior yourself and your good 

wife. * oes , 2 eo 

oe Sincerely your friend, — lee i 

a 4 Lilian EEmer son. ( -ekake Bota ae ox 

. | — at tol fy a ee ke ar a 2 ae Se he 

ES I eer vemagoeyn pat pcr jv eaptn Gain 

 ~PRESSYTERIAN BOARD OF PUBLICATION AND SARBATH SCHOOL WORK = 
_ Great aPalis, Montana. 

Octover 2, 1905. Ba 

Dear Doctor Jackson: (aks OS Aas Sa 

‘ Allow me on behalf of the synod ef Montana to thank | 

your kindness in furnishing the <ocuments and correspondence 

connected with your early work in Montana. 1% makes our = = 

records of that period much more complete and accurate and 

is a valuable addition to the Synodical archives. Pee nae 

I will mention the mention the matter, as well as your. ae 

former donations in my report as Historian. = = 3,4) 

Yours frateroalty, 9: <i. 640 Ke ee 
George Edwerds, et ella 

Stated Clerk of the Synod — 
of Montana. 9 5 ijt 

Ed OBS ems > bP Gis : sles et oe | barrier tee s: i . 

417? Seneca St., past tia, she 
é; | Octoner 4, 1 tiae as . 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D., PN es ae 

Dear Doctor: : | Sa A hog 
; Our boy Hal., you bint Paladiivone | 

just gone to your city to spend 2 year in | 

eal School. He is fitting himself for an Elect 

neer. I would like him meet you while there. 
ay ae! ; en ta ; “i } i, 
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therefore drop »im a note to ¥,H.Whitworth, Cr .sBliss Slec- 

trical schoez <19 €.St., N.W. giving him your address es fT 

would like to have him call on you, if it did not inconve~- 

nience you. Alithouch he is 21 he has never been away from 

home before and he is naturally very homesick, and although 

he has always been the best of boys, still we are anxious to 

have the better influences surround him, understand you at- 

tend the Church of the Covenant, I have therefore written 
Hal when he attends there to stop and speak to you as I know 

- Ke will much «appreciate seeing « familier fees Although he 

is very ditfident and retiring too much so for his own good. 

Any slight asitention that you could give him, Doctor, iis 
mother and I will appreciate, and if ever the ch=nece should 

occur would gladly reciprocate. 
Our church here continues to prosper under Doctor Mat- 

thewe. Do you happen to imow the address of Doetor Alexind 

Alison. I de not have it nowbut would like tc have Hal see 
them some vacation time. Qur selicitude for sur poy away 

. for the first time is my excuse for troubling you and our 
membership of the etm family of the Lord and Master is 

ae ty Yours truly, 
: FH .initwerth,. 

m7 Nowerk, ".3., 
| | October 7, 1905, 

. Dear ne~agert Jackson: : 
_ » » E reached White House, N.J., Monday nicht, and on 
ebay Site took stage é miles to Lamington, where Pres- 
by mete 

sbytery gave me a cood hearing and 2 creat deal of 
interest was sted by both Pastors and elders. Doctor 
Blanvelt cnows think he told wives he iret a i | | | me he was in Princeton 

m tor 3.8 of 2d Church ef Elizabeth did not prove 
to be of | help, His interest in College matters at Gene 
eral arese from a mistaken impression that he wes 

_ @Ghairman of the College Commission. It turned out that he 
Was on a Committee to advence Religious Education in ihe 

| 0 ag Schools. So his ardor in College matters cooled 
» 1 expect to secure several invitations in the Presby- 

Ppt eee wen igo raeee eens from all parte of the 
se he ¢ ° ss, so I thi h | ea gage ‘ays pee ae nk I have their 

| To-day Presbytery of Newark meets in first Church, New- 
ark. I hope to present the matter again before there men, 
Ail seem to think we onght to be helped. Now the thing is to 

Ms get some of them to part with a little of their money. i 
-  *pend the coming Sabbath in Orenge beginning in one of the 

38 mt er churches e St.Cioud. The following Sunday in the 

“ | ante. ; 



Central - « lergor field, | 

Doctor Erdman of Morristown wrhtes that he desires to 
go in wh ih tre let chureh there for @ union meeting November 
Sth. So be it, they would net cive me 4 Sunday Dut promiee 
to de the best they can on Weekenight. © 

Doctor MeNiece writes me there sre sieht students this” 

Fall. Four freshen; three sophomores ond one senior. Rope » 
you are we ih. 

Cordially, hk 
George Balleye | 

AR eae a em am I mm ta re gee re Ri eR rom ri met Mr FRMRY Lea oni Oa) ARR a pea: 

Gambell, Si.Laerance Island, 
ctober O, 1903. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D., 
U.S.General Agent of Réveation an Alaska, 

Dear Sirse 
In accora with ea request frew Senator Dietriek and Mr, 

Williom Hamilton, from whom we bad a most pleasant eall this 
summer, I have the henor to address you a coummnication ig — x 
reperé. to the Kekime peoples of Alaska, A people pple 
¢a reticent and reserved end we may say, from the same | 
souree, vo full of lies end @istertion, can not be pacha, Oe 
learned ner a gust estimate of their needs or of the best ~~ 
manner of dealing with them errived at from a single visit 
to them nor from 4 short residence among thems as I 
did over the invard passage and down the Fukon, trove: roel 
with men whe knew the Aleskan people an@ sand the . 
from Sitke to Point Barrow and being delayed for nearly @ 
month each at Zagke City on the Yukon, near which was a vil- 
lege of Alaskan Indisns, end ot Teller Reindeer Station, — 
where an opportunity was afforded for seeing people not only 
of that immediate region but alse from the Cape 
Prince of Wales and King's Island, who head ceme for” sum 
mer trading, combined with a more than two years residence — 
at this place, where I also have the daily eteagh by 
men whe occupied this station the three years my previous to 
coming, are the grounds upon which I am eeaattok to offer 
some sucgestione for your consideration. 

Still I feel such suggestions to be nere presumption ‘ 
when offered to one who has so es and varied en prntf OY 
«8 yourself, whose labors have net only been many and oft™= — 
phages aes but ithe soundness of whese judgment hes been prove 

by the test of years and the fruit abundantly borne. My te 
ecu fer offering the~follu considerations is the hope -~ 
that therein you will find something te aid you in further 
efforts for this poor people to whom I propose to give ay SS 
life and all its powers, faculties and talents, with whatever 
@lse I can gather for their ahah | and fyvure bee Piece. | 
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| Recent statistics seem to prove that there are more Indions 

in American to-day then there were at the vime of the coming 

of the Pilerim Fathers. With thie people it is far differ- 

ent. They are sebenioderngge: isn axgbe A from year to year, ~ot 
only in this’plsece but 412. way from St.Michs@l to Pt. 
Barrow, The yeers 1902 snd 1902 were especially disastrous 

to all the ple igving on the shores of the Behring Sea 

or the . shore of the Arctic . In the first of the 

years named, so large a percentage of the posvulation were 

deaa or dying, that there were not enough able podied te 

remove the dead more tien a Ter ste from the bute, where 

they were found oy the mifitury authorities thrown behind 
bushes, and in some cases an entire household dead in the 
house. Similar scenes have been witnessed at Port Clarence 

and on the Bay of St.Lewrence Island. The village eof Hook 
_ Which was swept away to give place for teller Reindeer “ta~ 
tion, and severel villages on St.Lawrence Isiand have ail go 

. ones the population hevine vaniehed away, leaving only a 

ruins and whitening bones to teli 4 and 

tale. The native people of W.W,Alaska are not one- 

as many as they were ten years aco. Naturally, one wh 

the subject but a moment's thougkt will inquire the“ 

of all this, To answer this would require in toe ne 

first pleee 2 description cf the manner, habits, and cus tons”: 

of the wees Briefly steted, the main factor is Tilthi- 

ness, not of bedy alone, but also oF the soul. 
| Mo mation or people who heave wandered away from the God 

ofBeaven who made fire 2né water se fer es te worship the 

devil, even Satan, that of mankind, can long en- 

dure nor keep themselves from the weses of ein, which is 

@eath, Mens sama in corpore sama is” applieabie here as ‘n 

more enlightened lands, and no one would expect, in fact, 

| Would be eed if dt turned out ctherwise, that a peopie 

whe perf their ablutions in urine and dressed the skins 

they wore in the same liquid; whe ate sueh a large percent~ 

age of fatty matter and half decayed food, to say nothing ‘f 

the surroundings in which it is prepared; who, rather sen 

have a child cry in fore it to be trested, would let it 

rmed,. 

Im the second place we wil? neme iguorance, This will 

pip ees, Page sata that might ve neared s parately or under 

other » many or all of which I. believe tue people will 

oftheir own accord remove when ses 4 aré mo more ignorsnt, 

but know the real signmificunce of t esuses and better 

ways of doing things. 
' If they were not ignorant, they would kmow that the sea" | they Y 

_whaler's whiskey and tohacee are net given them for their 

Rey 



small a ougei corset igh en aes eee 

ana whalebone. To say thet 4 whas 

inept be ped iS he as great an error as to say yee all 

lavwers Ere “ood or that #12 goctors are a blessing to men~ 

pepsi Gome of the whaling men we have met will be welcomed 
pies ~ ne toev are here and we shall give them every en- 
eptertee legge power. Until regulrly established stores 
coed iar penest and reliable men, are for the entire with 
rips so Meaney pillage or settlement, the whalemen I speak ae 

2 sats re a bleesing to the people. Coming even once a % 
ae iat ige is no reason why en honest whaler should not 
vend ae profitable to trade or sell to the vskimo, for he 
nas not the enormous item of freight to fTicure in his trans- 

petions, which alone amounts to $3 per cent at this station. 

The creating a hebit for whiskey and tobacco, leading 
te expenditures for these articles in place of more needy 

ones, is not only evil effect of the whaler's touch with | is < 

the native people. Acultery, lust, and concubinage will be he 
laid up against some of them until the rirhteous judgments nae x 
of & just God shall be pouréd out in vengeance upon them for  — 
the wrongs inflicted on 2& poor icnorant branch of the great ge A 

human fomily. Let me neme a few instances, One of the vest Fg 
packed captains in she whaling fleet, a member of one of the Y oatgee 

geod put to obtain for as 

largest secret fraternal)lorganizations in the world, took JD 

his wife into the Arctic with him one summer and was asked | ~ r @ 
ny & native to trade wives, hecause the captain had been us pt 

sing the Eskimo's wife for so many seasons for evil purposes. ~ 
Another whaling captain is known by the @istinttive 

sobriguet of "Squaw <--«- = ««--.~-<8«-«" bacause he uses 80 
many squaws or native women for foul purposes, Another man, 
well known and respected among whalemen, was for 7 or 8 years 
a fucitive from justice, residing among the native’ people 
and on board ships wintering in the Arctic. He chose a wife 
among the young woman he found there, which was perfectly 
iegitimate for him to do at that time, had he only gone be- 
fore the proper authorities to have the marriage legalized. 
But when he thought the parties whom he had offended had 
“orgetten cr would condone his offense, he ventured to re- 
turn to civilization, leaving the poor woman who had been 
his companion all these years alone and without.means of 
Support itor herself and their offspring. Having made a good 
"stake" he was received by his countrymen cheerfully and . | aria 
goon arger, finding a proxising young woman among them, was | Sy) ae 
united to her in the holy bonds of wedlock. Are comments = ~~ upon such cases necessary? These are not isolated cases, ee i's “or all along the coast from Hershel Island at the mouth of ‘Sat te 
-né Mackenzie River to Sitk. are illigitdmate half bree@ 
children, Whalemen are not alone in causing the above men- 
tioned eviis, for since the discovery of gold in Alaska, 
the miner has contributed his sare toward the degeneration 

. fe 
| 5, 



the native pocphe, both, however, illustrating the sinfu)- 
mess of greed, for in the rush for wealth, each tramples 
impunity upon whatever comes in his way, it it only contribe 
utes toward the aitaimument of his end, wealth, What 

Folly at ie for men who do such things io talk about giving 
anyt to the native crbeeen One captein tn beesting o 
whet he had done and belittling the Bureau of Baucation be- 
esuse it did not do the seme cei said, “Well, I could af- 

| ford to, I made a lot of monsy o # thie peopis.* 
| In addition te the two factors already mentioned, «>ere 
b | is 4 third that must be taken inte consideration wen we ~e- 
pee ein to think of a remedy, and that is, a certain mental cone 

dition, the possessors of which are thrown into a state of. 
_ Submissive subjugation, Paring lost the assertive conquering 

. Sparit, without which no one can surmount difficulties, over 
* come obstacles or readily adapt himself to new conditions. 

- Et is oe Within the memory o” the older mem here when 
+ the first ship touched St.hawrence Ieland anc one old man 
| f@tle. of the terror created and how the people fied from 
© their homes hiding behind the hilis, ard ister when the ship 

“> Went opine on the beach, how the flour was strewn elenc, 
the be and the bags alone were saved, From that time to 
the present, when all can see the superiority of the white 
mon"s clothes, food, house, medicine and hts ways of coing 

and have learned someting of the immense numbers 
Ale 4 white man with his energy and indomitable COUFORS » 

- ——sthey feel themselves cowerless, they are afraid even so far 
Pa as to be henumbed mentally. is state of mind makes them 

‘ _ @n easyroprey so that they reecily learn thet which first 
i: meets their observation, which too often proves te be evil 
Ba rather than ; 
“pO Bey Now, whet measures may be adppted by the national cove 
_-——=“(<iéro MEE tO prevent the decease of the Fskimo popilation ané 
=) Make them e useful end uplifting element in ithe make-up of 
American citizenship? 

| . Firsts Let us not place them unde® any sincle deportment 
but under the general covernment and trest them as future 

_ eitizens. Require of the educational qualifications, They 
_ Will make as good citizens as the illiterate foreign popu- 
Sy sos a tion that is gathering in cur country, often in large s<t- 
iy | 8 where they speak their foreign language, refuse to 
4 be aesimilated and harbor and culture anarchist doctrines. 
eat i 2 3 Educate them, A few more years of the present 
_-—=“‘éasyStem: «w41) work womtiers, 1: is just now beginning to. show 
ss -Atwelf on the ceneration coming to manhood, eb Steam Ae Eeep. ve. the instruction in handling domestic reindeer. 

| Enlarge he schools at cemiral points, such as Poigt Barrow 

ope, Peince of Wales, St.Lawrence Island, Eaton and 
ik and interior points SO as to make su branches as 

7 
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iy, o \ te ae 
will hest fit the pupils for Life at their respective st@- |) 

tions. At some one plece “aves school of a far better. ef, Fe 

erade where these pupils of promise from the lower schools 

could be sent for advanced instruction. as eS 

Made school attendace compulsory upon @1i children une aes 

der 16 years of age, except woon written excuse from Sa Fs Pie 

resident teacher. This last is. toe cover places where the 54 “he 

people cso away from their homes for the sunmer months en@ >") ee 

ao not return until late in the fall, EHdueation will remove Bae ie! J 

.,™ 
ri ‘as 

+ 

nearly all the causes now at work for the decease of the eee, 

poopie en | sd 72: a 
Third: Establish a police system similar to the Canadian oa 

Mounted Police. eo) i Raed Si 

Fourth: Break up. the selling ef liquer and its manuface ae 

ture if it took ten detectives for every vessel coming inte.) See 

Behring fea. | (ORT. * elena 

I have not time to enlarge upon each of the points. made 

under remedies, Gut hope you may uze what is written, A 

stip is in sight and I shell have te enclose an additional 

want list in peneil, for which I hepe you will pardon me. 

We have 62 in school daily an@ 3 young apprentices to come ae 

in about Thanksgiving. I understand Captain Nenth intends ¢7 

40 put me in the &.P.papers. God will teke care of me as he 

Aid of Nehemiah, — . 

May God bless ond keep a | gies 

ery respectfully, i oe Vg 
Yours obediently, ae a 

Edgar O0.Campbell 

Poors 
; | : * 7 Ty 

en ee le we a ae ee ee ne ne ae ee at . 

, ie aot 2%. 
Salt Lake City, Utshe = Hee 

| October 12, 2908. 4) i) eee 

" Pector Sheléon Jvuckson ¢ Pee ‘ ie 

Department of Interior, aide. , ae 

Ryureau of Education, Fe So: Caos 

Washington, D.C. ti eee ee 

My dear Sir:- | aneee Bye 

Your letter of October 1st, inclosing check 

covering a contribution of $93,00 from the Christian Endeav- 

or Society, of O11 City, Pa., and $55.00 raised at Mr. | 
son's Summer Resort on the coast of Maine is duly received, — 

Plans are being perfected by the architect for the ee = 

rection of the Chapel, and it is probable that contracts Ler ae 

the erection of the building will be let at once. I do ee 

remember that it has ‘been definitely decided te call th 

chapel the "Gunton Memorial Chapel” or the le ¥ 

Chapel." The board will not wish to decide this mati 
. iP pee. 25 ee ge aA 

‘ } in, Vy ey 

NY eg See moa 
ais vo et eee : F 

oF 
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wos he wishes of yourneit, "on fier ea 
emer yan 

Henry VeVon Pel i 
. 

ee | f : . 

iy Nob? , : ty $ : 

Fe a Na ae a a apn os te ali 

Pei Mea fait Lake City, Utah. . t 

Meyers  Oetober is, 17995, 

sag a Tudeavor Society, of O12 

— | ver yg ™ three dellare, as a 
¢ vestminster Collece, of 

Henry ¥.Van Pelt. 

Sekcicee nent napeaer enka teent
h 8 ae 

AR NPD Re Ck “Sele Tale Givy, hae-r'y | . 

Received | ies dete ‘i seePene: the a are 7 xt.008 T
hir~= 

ty thr FE seas. Sp being -the amount of ge Bsa coutributicns jo
 

nated by ¥ ous persons at nae em my, to the bu £1 a 

ing fumd of Veatminster College, Soit ‘tae Citys Vie oY 

Keke we r Bete ASS 

Sl ae mehr in Sr i Mes Sm isi as ow me mn 

Sy the . 
% Princeton, 

ASS a * ie oce! * 

seg ino Pe eo? the Seminery. 

a the fourtcenth of October nineteen hundred 

at eleven ABest in the First nvhdace Aeadalastan church 

A 
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| ory of Home Yission ork in Utah, for ‘ebeoulatic' |e our. 

| Missionary Svcieties through the countrys.) 

| And now I write to yous. Could you give me oe Aete of 

your orgatization of the church at Corinne, with 5 pen vise hig Mi 

| ure of incitents connected with thet event? Also, coild ahh. ae 

| I news the rane of the men With YOU, and whe | continued the ny ee 

| work here? NLR i 
| This is asking something of a very busy mam, But liom rte 

| anxious to tell the etery with absolute aceuracy + Qn@ Twas 

not there and must be dependent on faete from peadquerters, aaa 

If I cam have tite above, wait you Ret me know a8 One eae f eek!) 

as pessible, and ob — | ay bat Rte 

Yours fravernaldyy A Ae ee eee 

& Wi ; 2 Fe a, ees at es, oes 

et et I aS te mt ae me ae ~e ¢ ype a 3 - 4 E ihe 

ic mPa Setaber 2 Avenne » ego tase t te 

Merriit masa: pe a a 
3 >» Seerctary, 
Dear Sirt- ae 

S52 eut from thé morming Roston Journal ¥ 
article, avd I rowld like te know Jf there as any 1 | 
éoulé do to help these natdves in Alaska without fw 
money to be used to send people | into that country whe-ean ay me 
dovliitie goed, a ERP OOM 8 

I have beea in Dawson coine in 1898 = since then T hewe 2 
been moving for twa years in the Name Country and have been 
in the comtret with the ruin the whites heave ce i ot ce See 
natives, A>out one third of the chilérem berm since Nome = 
was discovered are one half white... To me what. de 
Christianity is brutality. @iskey and men | - es 
ruined more natives than the want of feod =< wil (oe Oe 2 4 in Alaska. These pocr ignorant chiléren think they are mare = 
ried to the white man df he gives ’ Am, ® rd bape ia is. And 
we beast of our civilization, f sl tad SM: ee Mas ae cs ‘i 

My dear ‘Doctor Jacksont- . ae 
As you knor no Caribou have been seen in 

some years, But within three weeks one rm" 
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gOing to come back again. 

; "his one will not be killed + * hope the otherw will 
3 not. Can you sed me ary printed sucvestions - as to the 

way to break them to harness? My friends at whe writes 
y me this are not intelligent persons, and would be glad to 
, carry out your wishes or these of thr Government. 

How would it ao to impert from St. Petcrsburzthree or 
four head of reindeer already trained to harness? 

- Bdward Everett Hale. 

ae ee eo ee 

ead det dhe ae ee 

Carlisle, "a., “ctober 26,19°% 

cae enclosed a letter which T found on my table 
home. I have gust written her a letter and 

T will so see her to-morrow 
Gia net make good cornections and so did not reach 

nome unsil the mig@nicht train ° have hed a letter from 

su 
se She reached Pridgeport all richt and took them by 

sae Marsden had all the *laska children in our 
* church yesterday and took part in the services with me and 
he preached at the Tnédian school 

a yore Yours affectionately, 
. George Norcross, 

= 

Tin Rall cael 
Se Re ee ha ae et ie ee a ae ae ek ee Se hn ee a te, 

Be 3 Chambershurg, Pe., October 26. 
5 ein = Sheldon Jackson, D.D. As | 

. : 4 cOllegeemate, and life-long friend, John M.MeDowell 
Tiesk Chambersburg, has recently sone io Council City, 
; as ssioner under Juice Moore of Nome, who was @1so with me a : * | 

| ® gives me a new interest in Alaska « and in addi< tion I have been “ppg Bepton r¢at in terest “The Rainber's 
| End; Alaska," by Alice ndereéon, whe telis so mich B about your work there, I find myself at # lose for a gZooe 
» and recent Map of Alaska, = I can find nothing up=toed:te 
OY: Within several nna desired information about the new 

o published >y your pepartment, or the Government Survey, not 
t too large for easy reference perhaps you will be kind e« 
persis pe egy to send me one, or indleate to me where I ean procure 

& map. | | 

| My health is very much improved after a year now of 
mr: 



4 ae aN i Te 

complete rest from preaching and pastoral work, but on ace: Heel, 
count of a weak heart action physicians wish me to continue 
che “rest cure” Cor another year before attempting to preach 
again, On the fourth day of June Mrs. Sherrard and I atq co 
tended the laying of the cornerestone of the new Pres | 
rian cl aren in Salt Lake City and were greatly dutereaten din 
seeing the old ccurch building which Josiah Welch had been 
instrumental in @reeting, I heave promised Doctor Paden to | 
senda him @¢xtracts from Mr.Welch's letters relating to the os 
évents of those earay years, as he wished to have them for 
the dedication of the new chureh next spring. Many a time 
as I Was passing tprough these far western stetes, and ° 
throuch the mountains I thought of you as you went up and 
down thet land thirty years in stage, and in any Otke?r.<. Ye .9 
wey possible to leok out for Préesbyteri and to esteblish vi MES 
churches, With kind aeincce), se to Mrs, niIremain 2 

ery truly yours 
Thomas J sfherrard, 

a lee Ce ne 

MONTROSE ON THE HUDSON 
October 27, 1903. 

My dear Sirt« 
Yow that it is settled thet Alaska really belongs. to. 

the United States and not partly to Canada, we shall have  — 
new reason for enjoyment ef our Union College Alumni- pane 
at the Manhatten Hotel st 7 P.M. on Thursday December 10th. 
Can you come and say a few words to us? 

I have a2 letter from Miss Emma 8.Yule of the Board of . 
Education at Juneau, akking if I cam present them with, @ 
copy of my "Life and letters of W.H.Seward.” I have a axe 
copy thet I will give them with pleasure, if you ce 
a good solace to send it. If so, please advise me how to 
forward it « by express or mail or how? vi . 

Very sincerely 
a oes, ¥. Seward, 

dees al meh Save lp ag hahapiclad hai gelita te nalaeseane de 

SOCIETY OF MERICAN AUTHORS 0) 5 ag 

October PBision 1903. ar hl ; 

Sheldon Jackson, vaten rm oe EE: BS: 

Washington, D.C. ; ’ or * 

Dear Sir:- 7 
The Committee of our Society natieg. din charge oe a z "Ee 

effort to secure the reduction on manuscript matter, stcoe fe 
to thank you- for the influence of your name and for Ba Rer 
mittance of $1.00 hereby acknowledged... z 

Yours truly, GC -Gageventr Dawe. 

o 
- ; 



. SOCIETY or ASGRICAN AUTHORS 
atu | 128 Broutway, New York, 
os . , , October Si, 1903, 

INPORTANT WOTICE 
Regarding Lower Postage rates on authors’ manugscripte 

. I am now in a positien to announce « meeting in 
Washington of the friends of this measure. It wil? be hele 

o*clock, Thura@ay, November Sth, in the roome of the 
chary Cormitéee, Capitol buiXding, Pull explans- 

af tion of the propesed measure will then be made, and steps 
3 taken to o ize a local committee to safecuard the inter- 
Rec: “— of a bill, so farereaching in its impert for those who 

rite. — 

Be S You will please pardon the informality of this notice, 
ae 

: 
~ but I have reached positive arrangements only thts morning. 
The meet becomes absolutely necessary because of the un- 
fortunate iliness of Charles Burr Todd, who was in Washing- 
ton to look after this lecislation, 

Permit me agein to urge your attendance, I shall be 
present and am anxious to meet all who in any wey are ine 

> teres 
aS Very truly yours, | 

G.Grosvenor Dawe, 

Pe ee ee He eR ee ee ee ee ee ce ee ee ee ee 

My dear Doctor Jackson: 
| We are making arrangements to celebrate in a manner 
bee ated to the occasion the sy fig oMgpoers anmmiversary 

the founding of Lincoln University. You will «see by re 
 ferring to the papers enclosed that our Inetitution was 

Ba Si On charters in 1654 and hence is the oldest school 
VS OF the ne a hoc country. 
pete At the of the Ha pepe a Committee con- 
CS sis of eruneaear J.B, and myself was ap- 

“os CEE os to see President rooming | 24f possible secure his 
alg ye Bh and help im commection with the exercises of the 
es, Monee Be lc of this ont yang service, We feel that this is 2 
eh : Ny Mont importance to us at this time and I take the 

erg 4 to rite to you this morning for some assistance, if 
is in your power to cive it = in preparing the way for 

oe Pet son Could you with your inside ‘mowlecge of 
SS térs at the Capitol secure permission for us to meet the . 

Be io cas: for a few months in-order to pressnt this request 
Maes (Sed ‘sed ae this we - say Wednesday or Thursday. 

Re 

a 



and hte cumenti 
You have been hers years sak know personally of the 

work and I am sure your sympathies ate with us, a 
come any day that may suit the convenience of the Presidant | 
ang shall not crespass more than is meet on hin valuable wb hae Be a 
time, We are anxious to ine any engagement he may ae ae 
make for other places in the spring 4 me 

™, should be very glad te gions ie wo want accompany the ek oil bere’ 
dent 21 ease he can come and promis we want quite a visit | Pee 
from you if possible this winter, an you net come over me 4 ve 
spend a Sabbath bring Bl Sid ap with you and give us one eects or more of your interestine lectures, - ae one, 

This morning I am writing to Fon.W.%,Shellenherger, 
24 Ansistant Postmaster Gens to hespeak his kindly 
e&sonin securing this interview with the President and it | > iil possible we should like to have him accompany us on this - ‘ones aeaaae errand, He was the ad jutamt of ay Regiment (the 140th Pa) iS, res 
and is a warm personal friend, Being in % sense in the ... 0 

circle I thought his services aes be valuable else, is 
Perhaps you coulé communicate with him easy by phone or sui ae o:herwise ané 4¢ our preposition meets with your eppreval = _ and secures his cooperation in preparing the way TP What OS Meanwhile we shall be crestly obliced for any informe age 

tien or surcestion bearing upon met ters % 
This is our 14th year at Lincold and more than ever we 

cel the necessity importance of the works 
; if you can de anything for us in the manner suggested — 
we shall all feel very grateful. i 

Mrae.S, joins me in leye and ail good wishes to yourself 
and family. 

> ce aan tiated et ee ee ea en ee 

POST OFFICE TP ARTMENT OP Baa 2.2: 
Washington, Movenber 6 1903, pg 

Dear Dector: a SF ‘“ 
is a dle a Referring te cur pelephens comrbenstion, T am edvised ee: vy “r.Leeb, Private Secretary, that it will be impossible ‘or the Preaiéent to mek@ an engagement to attend the jubiles 

exercises Mey next, but was assured by Mr.Leeb that gp ce a 
Thursday of next week, would be an hour when it would be | ee 
possible and plensont for 0% Mbiny tee eb yi me ey Co 
mittee for a fex minutes, if +t the 
vitation in person, TI have se advised Doster se: 
Doctor Sheldon Jackson Yours es ME ig ‘ a a 

Bureau of Education, 
Weshineton, D.C. 

f nr : 
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FIRST PRESSYTERIAN CMURCH, 
tes Grand Island, Nebraska. 

| | November 7, 2905. 
i The Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D., 
a Washincton, D.C. 

be ‘Dear Doctor Jackson: 
After many years of peeyer and patience ovr people are 

soon to dedicate their new $12000 house of worship. Thouch 
it bas doubtless passed out of your memory this church is 
one of your planting away back in 1869. 

Herly in the ner at we hope to dedicete, It has been 
our desire to if possible “catch® you, on one of your transe- She Ae hak MER aN eo 

a continental journeys, Will you be in the "States® in Janus~ 
= ry or Pebruary, and ee in the neighborhood of Ne- 
“s braska during those months? ff so, could you find time for 

& Sunday with us? Please give us your available dates, snd 
State what compensation you would expect? 

Awaiting an early reply, TF am: 
. Fraternally and sinecerély you~ 

Thomas (Clark, 

ele Mate el Me tl Be ee ee ee a a es — a ow aim eeh 

U,S.STZAMER PERRY 
| Astoria, Oregon. 

ie FSS November 9, 1905, 
- Dear Deetor Jackson: | 
ti aha. Mt foigy Sv prepare an historical sketch of the 
Revenue Cutter ar” with a view to publication in one of 
the magazines, which of course would not be complete without 

‘reference to her work in assisting in the introduction of 
hs reindeer into Alaska. TI recret to_ say, that at present 
' Sa none of the reindeer repor ts are accessable to me (I have 
3 not received the last one) and therefore take the liberty 
p Of asking if you will kindly assist me by answering the 
i following questions: 
.. - When, and in what circumstances did the idea of intro- 
ay Gacins dom stic reindeer into Alaska first surcest itself 
Pe. tO 3 ‘ 

whim, where, and how many deer were first planted in 
f Alaska? | | 

Bow many deer (approximatety) do the various herds now 

 , In what year was the “Bear” first smptoyea in the reine 
ss Q@ewer service? 
a oy A Any information you may give me as suggested by the 
- | foregoing questions will be gratefully appreci ated, With — 
- ‘Xindest regards and best wishes for your good health, I have 

a ont honor to remain. 
Aaa woe | ; Paithfully yours, | 

‘ Oe é Robert Newton Hawley, Surceon H.8.R.C.S. Str.Perry 

= 
wow wr er See ew ee ee = 



Deor Mr Baer:- 
I want to tell you how ONE Wr.Kirk aelse 

and how deeply he moved my people this evening. 
est speaker we have had, and the character bd ing Boe oir te 
nis devoted and chaskucon spirit. won Us Brags, tely. We are 

greotly indebted to beth him and you. I only wish f could | 
do something for him ané show him some courtesy in Tee ee 
Tor his. creat service to us, .. cone 

Pick me out any other @iamond for my December meetinc. F: 
Always 

(Sienday 2 L.Mason Carve ft 
Hovember ii, 1903. Be a 
128 Henry Sts, Brooklyn a. 

You will pardon his if it seems like wonttye | ‘I found Ne 
it in Board roomm the other Sivx. seal te 

ry) 9% 

2 om ah mn a oo te a aie Maher? ‘ae af ax 

Chanth thisitades: Pay Moventer a. . 
Reverend Sheldon Jacknonsy DsDey tne 

Yeshington, Be ene ge 
My dear Doctor Jacksonte | a ae 

: Thank you for the very inesireet map veesh e 
through you of Alaska, It is just whet I wished, ac: 
more recent than ony other I have seen, Your le on 
received, I hope very much you will m et Mr. 
you next co te Alaska, for you will find him a man arene 
your own heart in aid * church work and in ple & moral . reform, 
He and I have been friends since our College days, ) I have been esuine 2 here in Chambessburg I have him more intimacely, although he has been co meeted bade | other ghurch, ‘he Palling Spring, _ Wipe 

Fis son Mlten, a youns,man much esteened heres $ him in Alaska 2s his Geputy, I hear that aire 7 . ell has been moving toward a better in, € 
in Council. I shall write at once te 
cucgestions; and if you feel like writi: 
you may refer to me, as I feed sare he 
suggestions, 



7, 
we: 

Oy Gade 

FERD. P/KAISE?D, PURLISHING co. 
St.Louis, Mo,, November 2ly 1903 Doctor Sheldon Jackson, 

Bureau of Education, 
Washineton, Dc, 

. Dear Doctor Jackson: 
i Yours of the 19th received, Tf was very sorry not to ; meet you and I hope I will on my next visit to Washington. My.Yost, our managing Editor has 2» chepter in our new work, 

“America" that he will write you s>out becoming the sponsor 
on. 

The "Essays althouch a better work never has had the sale that Orations was favored with, I+ @o0es quietly. Ora- tions go vigorously. 

With kindest regards, 
' Yours sincerely, 

¥.P Kaiser, 

ee ee me ee oe ae ae ae ieee ee i en a 

che MEN'S SocTEry 
OF THE 

CHURCH OF THE COVEITANT 
Weshington, D.C., Nov.21, 1903, Dear Sirt- 

i have the honor to inform you of your appointment as a member of the Philanthropic Commitee for the year begine- ip ning in Setober. 
‘ The Chairman of said Committee is 2nd +4eeepessident 
e. Gilbert F.trosvenor. | ry 
‘ . | Address 1328 18th st, i Very respectfully, 
, Joshua T.Storr, - 
a Recording Sect. 
: Rudolph H.Kaufman, President. 
ho 

el i | EXTRACT FROM CONSTITUTION ; 
§ | Article ¥¥. Dives of the members, Each member shall ie do per ge Sig # Na ne ay be able, such service as may he 
i assicned to by Sectetaryand strive by his own et- 
ie forts to promote its Sbigis, . ¢ 
& mr eens i <= PRON ie akin ein BS oie Na as 

; lym, NaXey Noy. 24%! . 1893. 

Reverend Sheldon Jicksmm, D.D. Thp,, 

ackson:i= 

asd atrita this simply @s a& reminter of »our promise to 

gend me the Mormon Carechism, and the pamphlet in regard to 

THE MISSIONARY ae OF TFE VORTD 



we serve terdey stly hope that your visit here will ‘ba produce 

tive of good, beth to your people and the ‘work in ace? wate 

we are 0 deeply interested. — eae TS 
decree Yours very sincerely, ce, le : 

B.L.Pierson. es P {oe 

If you cun take time to write an article for us on anger a 

of 35 Mormonism and our present aad I shali ba EtOe- 5S aes Oa a ‘ae 

| | : ae 
oP Oe Oe ee ee ee oe ne ee ee -— ee ee ee ee ee ee ae Lateral ap | a ged 

| if “ tame iia 

21. Lafayette Square Washington, -D.C. Beer ey 
ts ma 3 i November, 1905. eae rae Whiiri , . a 

My dear Dector and Mre.Jdacksoni - Aes 4 — 3 

Reverend Dector MeBwan of the thira church is. canvins 

throuch the city on his way South - shall be glad if you and | Bs: 

Mrs,Jackson can lunch with us Thursday at one, to meet hin - ae oe 

and our friends Miss Fyetcher and iiss Gay. ‘An informal a 

lunch with these and the family. 
Ax answer can he telephoned to 3302 Maine. 

Sincerely yours, 
MuGu Thaw. 

me ee ee ee ee ee a ee ee ee ee ee ee ee 

REVERUS Ki eg SERVICE, ot dames 
Hew York, NeYo, November, ms ye 

Dear Doctors- ie ee ‘salto tial? Sa 
I inelose copy of the letter sent to Captuin Shoemaker Srp 

it speaks for itself. I write to Collector Jarvis relative ~~ 
to Harbin Island that I head set aside by a Presidential ore Ag eae 
der for our service, Prom his reply I am sure that he is 7) 
not in favor of doing anything there that will benefit our 
service. I would not make a. drive at him but if I go out = = 9 
there (as I hope to) something will be done and it will be Pare, 0 
with my friends and not those opposed to us that will ep (a 
out. I dont care to make a drive against Captain §&.- but — i 
ite gg Brady's letter is full of facts mee Shoemaker fogs ae 

P necessary I am re to go before the president and a 
Secretary with you in chan meowee and I think when the Se ide me 

¢ sone Ae retary is made acquainted with the facts by your frie: e340 
when taken to S. he can make a slim defence now if he wants ; 
to. Surely it will be my purpose to keep on good terms | : 
vith him as I em now but rather than te have the enemies: of te 
Righteousness triumph on agsiin that work © gape whe Tats 
ling to take up the fight. ee 

' Yours, W ddcore. ghee 
P.S.After the letter was received bes ian ¢ 

here and to me by one of the offi ipennactes. wit! 
service then, and from his re 

Ny . hie 
ae Sor Se a eee 



I am vositive have seen tne Letter tuat "Brady" had no in- 

fluence etc., not even enough to get Rast. Tf he was running 

Be, he would suit many cf them much better and 4f there is any- 

a nee that I can de to continuehim in office I will surely 

o it. | 
: 

a 
: 

7 7 ~~ cd elle eb eee OR eee eee ee ee 
a — « ——~ 

ao 
“2? 

mee San Rafael, December 2, 1905. 

i My dear Doctor Jackson:- 
Many thanks for your kind letters of December and 

P ‘February last. I heve been travelling 2a good deal, since 

B coming to California in July, and to have failed to send you 

my address, as you kindly asked me to do. 

Would you please aiso convey my thanks to the Reverend 

Mr. Bailey for a kind enteresting letter which I received 

him last August. I am clad to hear that the Christian work 

in Utah is still progressing, but I was grieved to learn that 

Mormonism is increasing in so many States. I trust that God 

in His creab power and wisdon, will avert the danger from 

it, that seems threatening. 

I enclose to you @ draft of one hundred dollars to be 

St in any way you think best, for the Christian work in 

tah. 
| 

I am staying for the present in San Refael, with my 307 

and his family; three of my grandsons are at ending the 

ee Reverend Dector Hitchcock's Military Academy and are doing 

| well in school. Doctor Hbtcheock is Episcopalian 
and they 

= have a nice church here, but we generally attend the Pres~ 

byterian church, the pastor Reverend William James, i 4 fine 

ae preacher and a most devoted good man. 

mack | We intend, (D.V.) to visit Europe next May or June, and 

= would probably be in Washington for a day or two and it 

eS ein; would give mé mech pleasure to meet you again, and introduce 

> a my son to you. te 

. I was sorry to hear from Doctor Bailey's letter that 

you were not in your usual good health, and were not making 

a trip to Alaska this year. I trust the rest will quite 

restore your usual health. 
With kind wishes, 

Very sincerely yours, 

Helen Sinclair Robinson 

ae 7 , ewan nen Seema He eRe eee meee eee 

OR Se aoe OFFICE SUPERVISOR OF ANCHORACES. 
By eS pea | New York, N.Y. 

November 27, 1903. 

_—.,s My ‘dear Doctor Jackson: 
Fe e 
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the other day to talk over matters that interest us so much, 

a 

Ts it not a fact thet I did not belong to the right crowd? | 

| 
: 

I very much regret thet we @3¢@ not have a longer time te 

hut I hope to come on to Washington near the latter part OF =" & 

January or the first of Yebrusry, when TI. hope we com meetes 2° 198 

Gince srow left I have felt ag though 2 wanted to write you | 

> few lines in relation te those matters, and will try 265.5%. sae 

ve brief as possinple. 
1 Oe ek 

® While on the "Rush® and becoming more in toush, and 0 

realizing more fully the needs of the Cutter being perm@= ©. oe 

nentiy stationed there, I wrote to CaptainShoemaker with the... Acs 
recest that T might be ordered Bast “hon I could explain tee 

more Tully, end talk to him face to face of the require- ee 

ments of that station as f claim thet I am more familiar = weg 

with metters there than any other officer, from the- fact Toe 

thet I heave visited these places oftener, ama believe altce= 

gather better acquzinted with really what should be domes. 

Knowine that ether officers (Captains) viz; Healy, Tozter acne 

and others hed been Bast by order of the Department on euch Shag 

missions, I felt that it would be an entire legitimete 9 -§ 24 

expense for me to go Bast feeling that I a foot case> een 

then return to my work out there, Captain Shoemaker replied. 4 

that he could not expend Covernment funds in any such @ way. | 

3, tI wish I could have told you of the seandelous con=_ i 

duet of Captein Mealy while he had command of the "McCulloch — 

and what was mot done about it te maintain the uct 

of our service. 

with the Department sbout that northern work, end given © 2 

mand of as good, if net meth pe well know the pest ship on — 

that coast for northern wo 

you prohably know as well as I do. wig tt; aan 

4. Sinee I saw you it hag been told me that the fRush" —- | 

may be taken from that station and sent to Porto-Ricd. ee 

Just how much truth there is in thet statement I am Reet 5 

to say, but I do say this, that if there 4s anything in it, = 

the friends of that country should make ® vigorous protest 

against anything of the kind as there is not a station on 

the Pacific or Atlantic coast as important as that one to- 

day, or where a vessel is as much needed. It would be the = | 

createst kind of a mistake to-do that. There is not a ves= 

sel in the service so well adapted to that work as the “Rusz babes 

economical, good quarters, shelter on éeck for Officer's é' oe 

crew ahd she will last for years if nothing happens to her > fe 

while to send her into trat southern climate it woule not 

ne but a short time before she would de over-run reseaea ee 

wooden vessel) with all sorts of vermin so prevelent in that 

country, and 28 2 result soon sold«i inet . A ya 

5, Why is it that I em willing to . 

where is certainly little to do, receiving the 

of pay, etc. You understand it-as thero aswell as 

our friend Governor Brady, und if i go, it must be to hav ae 
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tie *Rush® and I am positive much rood can be accomplished. 
Three years from next spring if nothing happens I shall be 
placed on the retired list when my aciive duty ceases, and 
the time is short and I feel as I heave felt that I should he 

_ accomplishing more good there than it is poesible for me to 
"i do here, How can it be brought about? Captain Shoemaker 
"> Was here a few days ago and I said to him, that had it not 

veen for Fred's interests, I would be ont there now. That 
I have succeeded in getting him inte tre Reguler Service as 

“I hoped to, I feel more convinced than ever that the work 
fe 1s, out there regardless ef some idlers and the ton:ue of 
aS at gossip that dubbed the "Rush" as the “cospel ship* and “el ax 

tidings ete, end I rezret to say that the Chief of our Pu- 
reau gave a listening ear to such gossip, and wrote me since 
I have been here about brincing the ship into ridicule, by 
my church and missiongry spirit etc, was not proper to 

: Say the least. Of course, I have no time, neither do I lose 
' amy sleep by receiving such Opinion, even from the Chief of 
». the Bureau. I replied but briefly to his letter; he has not 
/ written me a lige «ince aliong that line. 
"5. 6 Captein Fenger has not been there two years, and I 
could not consistently ask for his place if he desires to 

‘YWemain there. Many of those points I wanted te talk over 
ri Pw with you. I could not ce to remain the next two or three 

h | years if gpared unless I could have the “*Push" and I she is 
» © She best and must suitable vessel for the work, If it is 
f | brought about that I may be ordered to that cuiy the coming 
[> Spring, it will be my purpose to put forth my best endeavors 
| for the interests of that section of the country and the 
— ane service generally. 

‘eure By sine¢srely, 
Kilgore. 

el ee ee ee en 

¥ 

290 Broadw New York, 
mat Saaeviber 3, 1903. 

Be aah. bi cevwed. Sheldon Jackson, 
es. Washington, D.C. 

a ' Dear Sirt- | 
-. Enclosed find my cheek for $25.00 us referred to in my 

Aetter of recent date, 
» We wish that this amount had been very much larger but 

7 ie, i) pis inclement weather kept a creat number from atiending the 
eeti 

hi na . Tith best wishes for your success in:your efforts in 
th > line of that LRREK I am, 
aad | Yours truly, 

! R.L.Goldsbury. % 



B2D-e. 

P.8. On account of an accident to Mr, Goldsbury's hand he is 

wniable to sign mis ylame . 

PRESRYTERTAN FOARD OF EDUCATION AND SABBATH) SCHOOL YORK. 

1319 Walnut St. Phil., Pee 

. December 4, 1905. 

My dear Sir:- 

I am taking the Liberty of writing to you about @ mate@- 

tor which aithouch primarily personal to myself, may ne of 

snterest and heipfulness te manye - 

T have been reguested by @ leading periodical to pre= 

pare articles on che following hymns: 

Jesus, Lover of My Soul 

Tust 28 era 

My Feith leoks up to Thee 

Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing 

A Mighty Fortress is our God 

Lead, Kindly Light 

Nearer, My Cod to Thee 

Onward, Christian Soldier 

Abide with Me. 

Rock of Ages 

Sunset and Evening Star 

Sun. of My Soul. 

It has occurred to me 40 write to a number of our more 

prominent ministers asking them to write out for me any re 

sonel experience they may have ed with one or more of % 

above hymms in the sick room, ©F elsewhere. 

if you heve had no such experiences, I should be glad 

to have te estimate of the value, literary or otherwise, of 

one or more of the hymns, T shalt sive you full credit in 

my articies for ony help you way see your way clear to sive 

Me » 
Noping to have 4 fexorable response from you, not only 

for ~y own sake, but. also for the sake of the many who may 

be helped by what you contribute, 
‘ I remain, most truly, 

Aatan Sutherlond. 

—<—_—— <n mahi san, ee Vier tak te wh thaw Sb SAD, TY S
RE 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

Bureau of Zducation, Alaske Division 

Washington, D.C.; December § ,03 

Mail Department 
; . 

New York dpserver, 

Presbyterian Building, 156 Pifth Ave., New York. 

ve 



- Dear Sir:e | / ANA Some little time ago I received a letier forwarded from the Observer ‘office addressed to Reverene Sheldon Jacke Son, care of the New York Observer, 1+ was from an author in Austria who wanted copies of some of my Writings on Alas- Bee ka, hut unfortunately he is such a poor penman thet we cane Beit not make out his name, In his letter he Says he i8.a sub~ is ' Scriver to the New York Observer, His address is "Yilia i Virginia, Meran Austria,* Now I can not make ont the name ie: _ @md no one in th a is Office has been able to decipher the hie- a rogiyphics. 
Hh Will you kindly look over your foreign mailing list Se é@nd see to whom you sen@ the Observer s+ Meran, Austria, Tf if Te Presume there is not more than Oné subscriber at ihat plac y thet. you may if necessary he Lo assisted in deciphering the name, If you find the nome aa Please send it to me by return mail Pe \. ar Thanking you in aévanee for your trouble, I remain 

Very + yours 
Bheldon Seckson, 

General Arent, ete, 

ne ee ne me ey 

Dear Sire ; 
There was no Snclosure in your letter, Captain Yon Thumen, Villa Virginia, Meran, Austria, was a subseriber but he ig not now on our list. 

Yours + » 
New York Observer, 

ee may Ae i Si a Seether ee fin. vn, es di sas nl es bn > — oe 

THE MISSIONARY REVIZW oF rE WORTD. 
Brooklyn « NT, Se). < | December &, 1903, _- Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D,, 12.D., Sea Washington, D.C. | . Dear Doctor Jackson:« i an . _ Thank you for turning over my letter to Docter Bailey. eae § rag will be able to prepare a helpful and impressive ie By mL wet artic . 

; | ae the pamphlet on Mormonism came from Doctor MeMillian, If you De are om and think of it, please thank him for me. aes Thank you =lso for the paragraph which you enclosed, and- Nee which we hope to use in the Missionary Review, ity Sk eee Yours very Sincerely, 
D.L.Pierson. 

ae ta a alia ne ee ee ee —— et — 
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sue BOARD OF HOME MISSTONS OF -3% PRASEYTERIAN CHURCH or aS BO 

: UNITED STATES. Wey ). 4 ee 
156 Pifth Aves, New Yorke | hy 

December 12, 1903. Bee soit, 

Revevend Sheldon Jackson, D-De, Ct ee te ey Rk 

"The Concord," 
Washington, D.C. 

My dear Doctor Jacksonie 
; 

Hany thanks for your kine invitation which I appreciate | 

greatly, but I have alresdy accepted on invitation, 80 can="— . 

not be with you, much 8s I would like to. 

with kind regards, 
Yours cordially ha 

John wiltis harre 

* , 

- 

tm wine nee ee nD Fe SP 

poard of Home Missions of the presbyterian Church in the — % 
United States. ‘ ‘dele 

156 Pifth Ave., New York. 

. Carlisle, Pa., December 11,05. 

My dear Doctor Jacksonti= - 

As goon as I received your letter jin Philadelphia, T oa 9 

went up to N.Y. and lucy came on here, I met. the proper of= 4 | 

“Geers of the Women's National Indien Association but their — a 

loan fund had alresdy been exhausted. They wilt 200 ie mows?" he 
however, what they could do for me later om. The Chairman | 

ox the Committe» Miss Seovel, was sure that I could get tre. ot. @ 

money needed before the end of Jenuery? gee a 

But when I did not get any money from the women, T ivi wee 

to Mr.A.G.Agnew and spoke to him of my necding a 10aNn. PP ig 

without interest, the same to be return” 

the 

I spoke at the meeting of the Women’s Association; at 

the noon meeting of the Home and Foreigh Boards; and at the 

meeting of Men's Society of the Fifth Ave. in Mr.Acg- 

new's house, | | es ! a, 

hoe Ye ore a+ tentent fue arses ti, ere I speak on 

Sundaye en aise spe n Alle riett innati . 

Chicego and Kanses City on the omnes ge : vader hy ee 

Go vjaskan pupils here are getting along mtaely, With — ‘ae 

many kind wishes from lucy and myself, I am: sae ages ae - 

| Your sincere frien@d, §  — 

| Hdward en. °°) ee ee 

Until December 20 address care Rev. G.Edward Jacks ais 

505 Fifth St., Marietta, Ohio. — Age | it. Laos 
ee 

“AC 

-<—-“—-—o * 
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Doctor Sheldon Jacks ny atm Remarc tte x PROERD 9190S 

- Alaska Division — ? 

¢ 
Pay hehe 

- 
(Fm, ee hase. 

‘ 

phy dau es S¥=tement in ren 

i to this matter conservative and well within ww. facts, 

it is within ovr field to record Aiatincuished sorvices 

le men and I would like to follow this up. 

‘lo remember your coming to onr church (Dr. ) 

1@ Club course some time ago and I have taken the lib- 

to ask you directly whether you can help us in thie 

If you can find time to send a word in regard to it 

pat f hear of him that he would wish sny 

May I ask you to do me the favor of returning the en- ma 

sed letter from Mr.Oakey when you write. 
I Na cs id WANE Very truly yours, 

levis Welsh. 

ee ee re el ee Oe ee oe ee ee er ee ee ee 

Beth Ne ae a Ask Doctor Jackson. 

bs Daredriet IY _ December 7, 1905. 

tor Alumi Weekly: . PON : 

Twos interested in Governor John Rreayts Thanks<iv- 

ang prowlamation, as reproduced ~in your cObumme aaat week, 

As I was acquainted with John Brady in college I have foz- 

lowed his career with great inter<st. 

Possibly it may have escaped your knowledge that he 

deserves even more credit than your note gives him. He was 

Arab in New York in his early hoyhood having often 

» roof over his head beyond whet a drygocds box could 

ish, He was received into the home of the Children's 

Society of New York, which was then «nce for years after 

ir the s iper . 
Mharisee Lorine 

race, Y.-C. 1 Sent to the West ty the Aid Society "e 

oun¢ “a home with 2 benevolent gentleman in Indiana, from 

tech state, Brady came to Yale. Graduating at 

‘ 

a yy, PP. 

, “ ee 
zu ow 4 n 1% - ‘ 

wae 

it deur trends, Maori ; ' - 

gic Seminar eS Ae he took work under the Presbyterian 

A, oil & ee. ee he r i 

a tf gh 
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Roard of Home Missions in Alaska. Aftér doing work for some 

years among the natives of that section, he aAgked aid from 

the Beard of Missions to put in an industrial plant for the 

more thorouch civilization of bis wards. But the state of 

the miesionary treasury forbade, Pruy then withdrevy from 

comrestion with the Board, and, at his orm agin tty secured 

the industrial clent. To make a long story » “e bacame 

a prosperous, not to say & pextorcgcss Liygierw of business, promi- 

nent in Alasckz, snd the one man 

President MeKkinley as the right person for Governor of 

Alaska. And having served one term, ne was reappointed for 

a second, 
Bae 

out tT write now to call your attention to a statement 

in the (Boston) Congregationalist of Novertber 28, in an are 

tdele entitled *Alaska the coming Land of Romance ,* last 

paragraph, which readss “And if Doctor (Sheldon) Jackson is 

correct, and no man knows more of che recent history of A= 

Taska than he --= then te Goverm a she cong nite 

¢ a missionary of the American Missior Om, more 

thah to any other man, do we ove the fapt that the nis- 

tration under President YeKinley took the steps to maintain 

the richts of our nation which have resulted in the @ecision 

of the Arbitration Comaiesion finally confirming our title. 

Unless the events on which this statement. is pased are duly 

recorded and verified, it is likely that T4 years “ence 

a controversy over Governor brady ts Connecetion with this 

mat\er will arise of the same sort which has letely been care 

ried on over the service claimed for Mareus Whitman in savr- 

The Concregaticnalist, T am certain, is mistaken in 

stating that Brady w2s a missionary of the American Mission= 

ary Association (of the Concregational Church). But I wish 

to surceat that either the Weekly or some Yale man whom you 

con interest in the matter shall at once correspond with 

Doctor Sheldon Jackson and Governor Brady and record and veri 

fy he statement attributed. by the Concregationalist to Bec- 

tor Jackson, 60 that in coming years Yale University may re- 

ceive the glory that belongs to hey because of the patrict- 

ic ap wid. | of one of her alumi. ate 

ohn Brady, #6 I knew him, 16 too modest aman to blow 

a trumpet before him for any distinguished service he may 

have rendered his country. j 

Deetor Sheldon Jeckson for years held an official posi= 

tion under the Presbyterian Board of Home Missions, but I 

believe that he hes af recent years held some office under 

the U.S.Govermment in Alaska, 

naseeh Cutler ¥.C. 1763, was another minister of our alumna 

who wrote his name) large by reason of his patriotic services 

in connection with the Ohio Comwany which settled Marietta. 



aa — "Ordinance of 1787" wee bis suggestion, snd Ohio and 
bee entire West. are what they are because of Cutler's influ- 

enee in moulding that Ordinance. , 
I sincerély hope that John Rrady*ts name may in the com 

ing years be enrolled along with Cutler's, 
RY . Very truly yours, Y De 

Por Good Old Yale, 
Jomes Oakey 

<a ¥.C.1872. 
Grand Meadow, Minn. 

a } Dec.7 1903. 

| YALE ALUMNI WEEKLY. 
od em New Haven, Conn., Decemver 1 ,05. 

ae DOCTOR SHETDON JACKSON, i 
ae BUREAU OF EDUCATION, ALASKA DIVISION? 

9 i ae . WASHINGTON, by Wy Be 

My dear Sirz- 3 . 
an ,.. Please secept my very sineere thanks for your letter 

| Siete which is received this morning and which is most interesting 
—, ... I did not realize how rich a field I wis opening wpe I will se 

= pursue this matter according to the janes which you have ji 
~ laid dowmm, I appreciate fy) ly she ortanee of not doing ~“S 
» anything which may antagonize the feeling to Governor aredy “ae 

. but agree with you on the importance of getting the official 
. Yecord straightened out. I will proceed with due caution in 
+ the matter and will consult with you when I have the facts 
at hand, | 
PFS : Very truly yours, 

: oe Lewis 8.Welch, 

PO re ee Ne te te ce re ee es ee ee we i ee -— 

oe 1614 Mount Vernon St., Phila.Pa 
a aes December 75, 1903. 
— .. My dear Doctor Jackson:- } 

~ . Your letter reached me in the midst of oir Convene 
_ tion in New York as did one also from Doctor Thompson of 
_ your Board and then came Mr.Marsden himself and I introduced 

» © him to Miss Seoville, Chairman cf our loan department, and I 
" £think the funds will enable her to make hin a loan of two 

hundred dollars , perhaps a little more, We could not lend 
_.. him five hundred dollars, I know, @s our funds for that pure 
". pose are now very low. 

"+ -» He is no doubt worthy in every way an able and faithful 
_ Worker, and one who we should love to help. 
_—— TE wanted very uch to have you with us at the annual 
| Meeting, but with your uncertain health ad the state of our 

-funds I had to «ive up the hope. The meeting was éelichtful 
2 through, and I hope will beve many qood results. 
ee ae ys t/a ' F 
ON Pia a ‘ ‘% eo 

fal 



__Bector Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Friend: 

influence. Of late many of his fr en 

a ¥ ¢ 

5, a. ‘ ~—e 

At last, after twenty five yeute, I feclined : re= | 
nation and we have a capital new woman for President, Mrs.) 
Wilbur F.Wakeman, who is one of your Presbyterian Sie radian 
able, energetic, deeply interested in missions and in Ind 
and I as the Vice-President have promised to stand by her 
and help her into her unfemiliar work, and shall be much ae 
Wew York this winter for the purpose. The work never was — “ 7 
more interesting or delightful, but you and I need rest from — 
heavy care, I hope you wAld not break down. How can the a, 
work spare you? Pay 

4 mt still in charge of our ny Haier Depertuent: our | 
chie? work and all letters pertaining to that work come to. rs 

me 6 : ee a 

W eetings that have no end ph “ hie 
a a Yours for the tude : i OS a | 

Amelia &.Quinton. aa + ‘ 

RESET cS Ras STC ie ee ae. ei m 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. at ie 
Sitka, Alaska, Decenber £36.05 

nw Ag Tt 
Bureau ef Education 

Washinsteon, D.¢. 

I am looking at yours of November 24th. . I have re Fas been overworked for sometime. For the past two woeknse aa 
been suffering with erippe and brenchitis and was was confined — to my bed for four days, . The St.Louis exhibit business is. | & load that I did not expect to aco I could not flatly nae 
balk under the circumstances. I am trying to do my best eee hope to attain fair results, ae course for eny failure ei, 
must shoulder the blame, i 

I have had several letters from Captain Kilgore and i St should like to have him back on this station but I am raid that I should injure his prospect if I went after Captaii: 
Shoemaker, I spent 27 deys with Captain Fengar gatherin ae) ; 
the totem-poles and houses, We cot on very well t ae “a and did the work in ship shape. But Wenger is ete a Sart 
tian nor has he any sympathy that I can discover for Ci 
tien work amons the natives. He is not hostile but re totally indifferent. Wheh some of the head men came about he did not care to meet them and seemed much offended ae cause [I talked with them in the cabin, I 
him on compulsion only. He does not like > 
would much prefer « wermer climate, I mus 
I try to aid Kilgore for 7 fear he is not 
Jarvis I fear does not like him and. 

the disease of swelled=head and yh 
Fenger does not like aN: at ~~ | 



 - am sorry that ‘you sola that collection before we 
_ could give you an answer for as we can not obtain anything 

_ from the Sheldon Jackson Museum we shall be very short on 
- «Eskimo @xhibits, Could you not arrenge to have them with 
_ ~~ ++the =ducational Exhibit in the Alaska building? I ‘have writs 
oy] ten to Leslie asking her for an exhibition of her work. “r. 

_ Richardson will no doubt exhibit his paintings. I had a 
_ | Warm letter from Col.Pratt and answered it to-dsy. I do not 
_ know whether I shall be ordered Bast or not. You mow what 

né attitude of Secretary Hitchcock has been and I suppose 
» Chat he has not changed his mind, Politics in Alaska is a 
farce and all upright men here believe it since they have 
_, learned of the actions of the conventions which were recent- 
 Qy held in Juneau. 
Tam @locf from them all and have ke,t from any antan-- 
| *inmg Siliances, If it takes Alaska politics io keep me in 

2» IT am hound to under, There is quite arn element 
mere that heve no use for me and will strive very hard to 

ei that Toam not retained in office. I have simply wy rec- 

aa heard that Judge Wickersham is thinking of being 2 candidete: 
. fer Gever « He will be in Weshinagton for some-time this ~~ 
Pennie wee con keep this hint in mind. fou might inci- 
esas Th mation it to Senator Perkins. Of course, the 

judge w 22 have the Washincten delegation ond as many from 
eLitornia and Oregon back of him as possible, Judge Brown 

Will go to the convention as one of the contesting dolegates, 
Property owners and business men are becoming very wuel dis- 
satisfied with his conduct of judicial matters of late, 
ails. ea Sag bilge AS ee 

i Mo" Sida OG Brady. 

he; : - | -Waskineton, D.¢., Dec. 16, 1905, 
Se You have done me a ereat favor in handing me for pee - rusad 

_ force 
| on an@ classification, as presented 

z On the Sea Trout({as a distinet species) a 
ago before the Biclogical Society. Sa you have indced 

9d a friend in need; and I hope you will never fail of 
friend in need who is Lord over ail. 
Sree oy Me. cc he) Rear iee: Nal lock, 

hm ‘ - cw 4 : 7 : 4 7 ‘ + Ee s Se GAY . ' . 
’ LS RR em cn 8 ee Re oe) ne at ae be -— 4+ eee owe | = 

ay 

& WA te 

_ ord and the influence of my friends in the East. T have pes Be 



Reverend sheldon Jackson, D.D., 

ag re did on Gravina, Kazsan and o 

2 

OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL PRN vs) «a 
Central High §School.: Paral ae en 

ee | _ December 16, 1903, — 
Reverend Sheldon J ackson, A ea a etal Department of ‘the ‘Intebier, (5 77) was) oe Washington, D.C% OTA OR ae 

*. 

De2r Sire 

like to use some pictures illustfating Alaska, Could I ob- tain for this purpose some of these that appear in your re port on the introduction of Reindeer or 4in any others whic 
ee tants 5 a ee ea 

al Cet A af 

It seems that my publishers insist on photographs, 

eee SS eS a ow 

mami oe 
pear 'Sir:se« . ; Por about four weeks Mr.Wish first, on ® trip to St.Georse and int sinte on a stage trip in Idaho, long delay in answering your Letters, During his abse his letters have accwmilated 70 such an exte 

e 
= fours, trays.) gd ee ae 

| BY Wee oie WS hate 7 nd menial tt eaten ted dnte Rhedhnt oon 

df ; ' wie : ot NS ‘ey, 

YOUNG MEN*S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION’ i Se 

My dear Doetor Jacksonse BNP MAE tS eg cane Reverend %r.Jackson hunded me your letter of th iSth thie morning, T) am rather glad that Miss Agnes Edmo 
the catspaw of the Episcopal curate at Ketchikan, has last left Kasaan, She may ave given out some st 
earding her preposed work at North Samnon; but I “he least worried about her coming to N.Sasman, . 
purcles me why she does not go to Gravina ¢ 4 there are wishine for a teacher, That fie to her chan to North Seoman, But like al 8 our ‘friend Jenkins at Ketchikan, I believe, would write a new report on heir new work at Saxman; th 

r places. My 

d 7 * 4 Pa Lig 7 es iz. 
, ene: 
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f hy N.Saxman woulg 5 a teacher { | 88 mdmonds, The WEviely reports of lir.kdmona Yona ly “Ad 
wi% 

v a anu na ene Ly and George McKay of Saxman and NePaxnnon show @ prosperous ang Ss 4 tening heme and we WRLL try “tobe there soon after Christras. I will speek here a in the Presbyterian church in che Y.M.CsA. amd in the ooonn iar meeting of the Collece. Stueents, It is of vitat in x _ portance to inyself and work thet f speak as I so along, nut we @ll are hasteing hore. With kina wishes, I am Ni = ane Your sincere friend, 
Edward Marsden, Station C, Cincinnati. 

han 

THE YAKEFISLD, . | Marietta, Ohio, December 21,2903, My dear Doctor Jackson:« 
: Our old friends were very glad to see us here, Ye ae terday I spoke in the Presbyterian church twice, and also in the meeting of the man of the City. ‘This morning J wit -@gain meet vith the College professors and students, | My broken tecth are coing to be fixed here today and ihe _ forenoon of tomorrow, after which we shall proseed on to |  » Cincimeati, it Fe * 

’ Soon after your letter came concerning Miss Edmonds? ° _ proposed work end stay among the millemen at “orth Sayman, two letters reached me from Yorth Saxman that somewhat cleare ae ed the mystery, It is true the people at thet plsace are Pa building a cOttage for e private teacher's use which they «Rope to secure at their own expenge sometime durince the wine a ter months. Some of these named Miss #Zdmonds as a teacher that might come and accept-the work; and they hare ever > gpoken to her which she took to mean a regular appointment, 
‘Some of these people are opposed to Miss Hdmonds coming as & teacher since she works to further the sims of the Epis- ag copal chureh rather then anything ~lse, So it was that re~ a fore they had any money raised to ay the private teacher i a oS rer, ec ‘they had a cottace built for her nuge, and when >) they are not at all sure as to who the teacher should be, this Miss Edmonds announced that she had been called to the --~——s North Saxman work. | | fT have written both to my people at North samen and 21- 

: 
oe a ee ee ee ee 

, \ 
———— 

ng tO open up a school at North Saxman, T have 
oth Edmund Verney and Francis Verney, the men who ae) the financial and the gemeral welfare of that locale _ ity to wait until I return before any private tescher is 

- employed for that place, | 7 | Tt is a littte strance that in all of Mr.Bdadmuna Verney's te Reh ) 
¢ 4 anf Abe Bera, 
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letters up to last week not a single word wae said of Miss — Sémonds' coming to North Saxman. Jsually on a subject of am that kind, he and I would discuss it before onytody else knows anything about it. “e.Verney, es you are aware is my a brother-in-law arn@ he is the manager and Treasurer of ae Se sawmill compeny at that place, ° Og SB ies a ao a At Soxuman three results are now clearly seen: eee ist. Th people there, in my absence prove to be capable ee of taking care of themselves, Although they miss me, you they are walking right on in their new Christian LEP o 52 end, This prolonged absence has brought out to the ee front men whom T can trust and inte whose hands in the fue - ae ture I can trust any part of the work in any part of the Re field, | hes | | wee Sd. The people at Saxman have been Griven 10 make the necessary improvements on the towm that I heve repeatedly i Tailed to make. They used to entertain the idea that I had} the money for building streest’, clearing the grounds for houses ate 
Lucy and Marietta wish to be kindly remembered to you. ali, XI am ; . 

Cee er: 

Yours sincere friend 
 tdidwerd Marsden. 
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THE BOARD OF HOME MISSTOWS OF TRY PREESYTERT AN CHURCH IN 
156 Fifth Ave., New York,  __ 1 eae , December Zh: OB.) 07 Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D., o Roms) 4 furcau of Education fala seer ne | oy (poe aa Washinton, D.C. 

3 My dear Doctorie 
I have e letter from Mir,Wacconer of Klawock represents ing the needs of our work at Jeekson and a petition signed by thriteen people (and the statement that meny Indians wish ed their names affixed but could not write) ask thet t Reverend Loomis Gould he reeappointed to that work; sayir . Sar his home is there and they wish him as their pastor and ask-— ing that he will tate early action to put him once more in charge of the station: at Jackson, Kindly write me yor Judgment in regard to che matter, and believe 

compliments of the season, é wer 

ee + 

- 
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ASS PLAC’ CFURCH. 
New York City. 

hecember 25, 1903. 
; Reverend hts... Jackson, D.D., ata 
ie ee . Bureau of Education, a 
ES ag CS em Alaska Division, 
Se Vashineton, D.C. 

My dear Doctor Jeckson:- 
Accept my thanks for your favor of the 21st inst... 

congratulating me on my election io the Presidency of the 
Board of Foreign Missions. It is indecd a position of creat 
responsibility and of posmible in®luence for sood or evil. 

>. I have great need of wisdom and an grateful for the assuran- 
She that my friends sustain me »y their prayers. 

With the greetings of the season, I remain 
Yours faithfully, 

George Alexander, 

Oe ete eee er ce eee ee ee ee 

£07 Green Lane, | PhAd«» Pa. 
_ December Roy 1903. 

Dear Dector Jacksoni-«- 
Ag Thanks for your letter, The books heve not yet come 

Pe pat the melie are very much overcrowded and 211 will come 
by and bye. 

, epee. Regard’ ne Sitka, Dector Thonpson has been expressing 
_  Rimself in the same way + did so on my first visit #0 soon 

ae as fi returned from New Mexico, 
say) ee My books and household effects are at Fagle ond as 
aes DReverend Mr.insien ¢fi@ mot take either books or goods I feel 
pores _ @lmost as though it would be wrong to deprivé them of these 
things and I fancy they woulé not be willing to purchase, 
J 

; 

—- . @specially the piano and the sewing mechine FRovweverm this 
_  « 4s subordinate and ecn be adjusted, I was at Sitka in June 

_ cf 1899 and was most fevorably impressed but T do not know 
aban conditions and outlook, 

What do * dear think is goins te be the removal of the 
Capitol from Sitka to Juneau? Can you cive me a few words 

-. upon the present situation at Sitka and the prospects for 
work? What would be the relation of the pastor to the | 

‘ad church? 
SoS OD | shall be greatly Obliged <o you for any information 

_ that. will help me to make «=n Snteliizent decision in the 
latter. | os ae a aeetee at Eagle ought to know my plan 

Most cordially 
2a ¥. id rk, 
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YOUNG VEN's CHRI . ASSOCTATION 
Washinston, D.Coy iy 

. December 23, 1905, rh 
Mr. Sheldon pe 9 ghee? oe 0 ea 

Washincton, D.C. | hier "S Geass gee Ga 
Dear Sirte 

As 2 pubdlicespirited friend of the ational. aap tak, 
and ome who is interested in the welfare of her young men, ated 
you have no dogbt been following the campaign of the Wash-< ~~ 

ington Young wen's Christian Association for its enlarge- — . 
ments, which are so imperatively needed, . .ct eae 

We how present to you a most urgent appeal for beta a 
26 this carpnaign approaches a crisis, ee 

Of the $300000 require we have in cash and subscrip- 
tion from Washin-ton friends $170,000, An additional $57, 
000 has been pledged by friends outside the wigs on condis ay ee 
tion that we seeure the full amount by January < 

fhis leaves a belance of $73,000 which must be secured = = 
during the month of December, otherwise we will ewe this. 4° S 
large sum. “)\ 0 all 

While the task is a great one it Ve by nO means. impos 
sible, if every friend in ‘he aly will do his hest,’ We pe 9 
eal te you to be represented in tris peat and néble pete i 

In making your reply please bear in mind the easy con=_ Bick 
ditions. Cash is not necessary, although very acceptable, - ot 
Piedves will be received covering nae Bla A or even yOar TF o a Wt ue 
payments for two years from January 1 ee -. 

By reference to the enclosed slip will see what | 
our requirements are. The report of a we received must 9-0" jeg 
be made to the RPoard of Directors pW January 1, and the tone a ih big 
vor of an early reply is very much desired. A. a 

Checks may be made payable to John ey Naa Treasurer. > ae 
Yours since oe 

: 5.W. Woodward, , he a aes ry 

John E?Larned, vt Tee, 3" 
Hemry B.Mackenzie .°: °°). >) aes 

_—— — -F ee Rm ee ee te me ee ee ee ee ee ee 

WESTMINSTER COI ECE, ff 0) Oh ca 
Salt Lake City, Utah, Uo Pie ic Fie 

| December’ 24, 103, ) i 
My dear Dertor Jackson: Set | gs 

Yours of December 1st, PRR ARO that a ‘Mormon Cate 
echism be sent to Mr.D.l. duly received. — t Bere 
hawt the catechism to him. I also mail y U 
opy of the Tribune of Tuesday morning, cont: 
i Lbs speech of Apostle Woodruff in the T: 
13th, and the answer of the Minister's « 
mormon officials are ereatly stirred 1 
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we opposition to Senator Smoot, snd their vindictiveness finds 
- © vent in such speeches as that of Woodruff, 
B Mr Bailey said you woulé like an estimate of a firee- 
Me proof brick builcing that would’ contain the Library books. 
©. It will reqmire a building 16 sy 25 feet to contain 4000 vols 
_ We have over 2000 now, they ere coming in every week. 
A plain common brick tuilding wit) > Plat roef would cost’ a 
ti bout $475.00 A better Mmiilding of $12.99 brick with ¢gabl 
"roof, somewhat attractive, would cost $900. The latter 
_ *fould be more economical because it could be used for some- 
= _ ‘thing else besides afterwards and would not be unsir) tly: 

* |) The men are now at work preparing the found=tion for the 
_ College chapel. fy exceveting under the whohe building 
¥ and making a fairly high basement, there would be ample 
room for the the collection of books, but it would cost a- 
‘Bout $400, Eut that would be a greet improvement over the 
: resent condition; Please write me 2t once your idea about 
a t. We have a freshmen cless of 5, a sophomore class of 5, 
+ and one senior. Everything is going well, We've just been 
© “conferring with the Home Board ‘about selling the Colleiate 

) ginetitute property as scon as a good price can be secured, f and rebuilding on the College cround. We all agree in the 
[) Wisdom of this policy. Mey the Lord be with you all and 

rant you a Merry Christmas. — ‘ 
) Geartily yours 

cae | : R.G.MeNiece! enclose the 

_ two articles I recently wrote in a discussion about the pook 

oo of Mormon, ~ , 

_ _®HE BOARD OF HOME MISSIONS OF THE PRYSHYTRRTAN CHURCH IN TEE 
Ae UNITED STATES, 
peas > aa 3748 Meade Ave ., Cincinnati 

“My dear Doctor Jackson: 
oy Your: letters of the 19th and 2ist are received this 

"morning. We were delayed in in reeching this city, so T 
 @id not acknowledge the receipt of the “ormer sooner than 

this. 3 <5 aes 

ag T am very @lad to receive your instructions about the 

finding of teachers for Gravina and Sheakan, and I will at 
‘once apply myself to the task. Whether I succeed or not T 

will ve on the search for the proper persons from tis time 
SS eee +o ¢. : b 

_ | ¥ ghall keep you informed as we so along. We are going 
- to be in the city until the 1st of January when we go on to 

| Indianapolis to speak in Doctor Faines’ church and at the 
meeting of the Women's Presbyterian Society of that city. 

«Ky wife joins me in wishing you and your family a very 
¢ ~ ey | : 

ae. b4) 
~ 
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ow 

, 
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Merry Christmes and @ happy New Year! 
Your aay cetend, he. 
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PRESBYTERLAN MANSE. Seay me Mate 

Seat. ig Washington | oo ee 

December 26, 1903. 

—<— oo oe ee ee 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, 

General Agent Bureau of Baucation, 

Alaska Division, 
Washinzton, D. o. 

My dear, dear perother? 
Yours received and contents cuie tesa kena Yes, oy) 

the o1¢ chureh is free. God is richly plessing the work. ey 3 

J have received over one shnugand new members since I yyorei: ann 

about seven hundred of them on profession of faith, ; 4 ae 

Your Seattle regen wus sadly " error regarding his eee a eo 

report of m@. Tt is apereee agree with yous it ech 2 R 

would be the proper ae wk” t nehould have atiended ee (De: 

We wilh rave to let the future take. : 
to it, pas tT heve nOse 

care of Ttse Kore in the providence of God that such wy i 

joy may come Lo me at some time in the future os 

eg te your prayers,. praying Cod‘s richest blessings — 

‘upon you, and wishing you e happy, bright and prosperous — 

New Year,’ t 5 a 
: Your sg Statthe and brothers 

2A thews. 

abet hh 
Eth aaa ~~ mee nT a er 

5 A 

- *% “fe 
4 

Mo LOR ec pde Pia ‘ 

WESTMINSTER COIIEGE.. Me 
. Salt Lake City, Uteh. Yet ey a9 

December 3o, 1903. ’ . : , 

My dear Doctor Jackson:-= 
2 

I'm glad to write to you that the workmen are through — = 

excz ating and are putting the conerete foundation for tee) ee 

walis of the eautiful College Chapel. On looking the mate | 

ter over still further, since writing you 4 few days mete eo 

think this is *he hest solution of the problem in re \ 

the College pooks: Put them in the dry and weil-1ichted | 

basement end of the Chapel. there will be shelf room to 

accommodate them all so that they can be utilized. The 

expense wil} he the shelving. To put on the College ex 

such as you sMecest would be to make an pr pte bs structs 

which woule prevent the pooks from being utilized 

pose that kind of a pudiding coulé be it up for. 

But to put them in the basement of the ¢ pebeny will c 

ine hut the shelving and will allow 

Doctor Wishard, Docter. Padeh, Mir. ‘im an "t whe 

‘ 
a 

Ms 

“ 



Collece ground@, We all fsvored he plan of concentratine the 
é Acanenies, 
head been over to Newark and spo- 
interesting and encouraging ‘ete ter from Doctor Lyman WeANlen of the South Park Presbyterian | ch speaking in the hichest terme of 'r,Beiley's address poo «OM Mormoniem and the claims of the Collece, He said the h. address was “unique, rensise, elegant, not offending anyone, ™ &nd yet piercing to the yoty heart of the subject." He says _ his people were crestiy impessed by it, hon Antereated in the claims of the 

_. Boctor Bailey, Fe feels sure wnat such addresses will bring as a and regrete that /i, churen did not give more, Bc but thinks it will later, He say. the appeals are very had Se eia ewe Mat leap peuiine a rt ae he Lord's work and hence bound to tritmph, . co yf “With best referds, to Mrs .Jackson “nd yourself, : Y ~ o*) Beartity Sur's, ? | R.G Mery 
a a ee om ae we i ne me ee ee ee me ee 

Be. ; Danville, Ky., DECmMeE + 51,1905. y dear Doctor Jackson: 
we’ many memories of past happy days ' brings up = cone never te return on earth. . ; I felt that the lifelong friends ip which had existed _ between you and my dear husband deserved more than & parse~ ing notice, You were always such a elcome auest and the — anterests of Home Hvancelization was the creat theme which engaged your thoughts and conversation when vou were tore the y " er. 

7 God permitted “y husband to do as he so ardently ~i she ed - rm in harness, and he stems 10 ee ting to you the same essed ge a T hepe you ave many years _  8till in which to labor. we _. .. Roberts ming was Strong and clear to the last and he - never enjoyed his work more than during the last five years _ Spent in Kentucky, He loved t } 

your Dawe 

S memory. on mas 4 winter and perhaps for Bi tnd or two longer 
be glad to “aearn of you occasionally. 

: : Remem- er me affectionately to wife and daughters, < Yours very: sincerely ara ts. WK eras» ! Mary L.Roberts, 
Wh Bee, 

= ———- Se Ame we & oe eigen 4 
Writ 

{ / 
\ ‘ 



Dear Doctor Jackson: 
Thank you for your kind wishes 

Without the blessin- of the Lord how 
hove seed that you have sown may yield an hur 
the coming year. Wishing you a Happy New ¥ Py 2 

Yours Cordially, | 
| Caroline | 

a 

. 



‘ Gambel, St. tawrence Island, * 294 Lise oe rh Octorer 9, 1903, 
Rey. Sneidon Jackson, D.D. 

U. S. General Agent of Bducation in Alaska, 
Dear Sirz~- ji} 

In accord with a request from Senator Dietrick and Mr. William Hamilton, from whom we had a most Pleasant call this summer, I have the honor to address you a cOmminication in re- gard to the Eskimo pecples cf Alaska, A people naturally so reticent and reserved and we may Say, from the same source go full of lies and distortion, cannot te learned quickly, nor a Just estimate of their needs or of the best manner of dealing with them arrived at from a single visit to them or even from a short residence among them. Coming as I did over the inward passage and down the Yukon, traveling with men who knew the 
Alaskan people and the country from Sitka to Point Barrow and being détayed for nearly a month each at Pagle City on the Yukon, near which was a village of Alaskan Indians, and at Teller Rein- deer Station, where an cpportunity was afforded fcr seeing people not only in that immediate region but aleo from the Dio-~ medes, Cape Prince of Wales and King's Island, and who had come for the summer trading, combined with a mere than two years rest- dence at this place, where I wlao have the daily journala kept by men whe occupied this station the three yeare previous to. my coming, are the grounds upen which I an permitted to offer” some suggestions for your consideration. 

Still I feel such sugseations to be more presumption 
when offered to one who has so lowe and varied a: experience as erctgecss whose labors have not cniy been many and ort reneated, ut the soundness of whose judgrent has been proven to ty the test 
of years and the fruit abundantl) bere, My excuse for offer- 
ing the following considerations is the hope that therein you will 
find somethimz to aid you in further efforts for this pocr neo- 
ple to whom I propose te rive my life and all its powers, faculties 
ard talents, and whatever elee I can eather for their present 
ami future seivation. Recent statistics would scem to prove 
that there are more Indians in America to-day than there were 
mt the time of the coming of the Pilgrim fathers, With this 
people it is fer aifferent. They are decreasing rapidly from 
Sage to year, not only at this place tut all the way from St. 
ichael to Poirt Barrow... The yesre 1901 and 1902 were eapse~ 

dally disastrous to all the people living on the sheres ef the 
Bering Sea or the Alaskan shore of the Arctic Ocean. In the 

' first of the yearw named, so large a rercentere of the popule~ 
tion at St. Michael were sick and dying, that there were pot 
encugh able bodied men to remove the dead more thar a few eteps 

from the buts, where they wore found by the military authorities 
own behind bushes, and in some carer an entire hovsehola dead 

am the house, Similar scenes have been witnessed at Port | 
_ ‘Clarence and on the 8t. Lawrence Island. The villiace of Nock 

cera | ¢. ch was nol away to give place for Teller City, another 
he site 

age near “of the Tellier Reindeer Station, and 
oP 

>» Sage 
ee 

o 
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several villasces on the St, Lawrence Island have all gone, the 
population having vanished away, leaving only decayed ruins and — ‘ 
whitening bones to tell a mournful and pitiful tale. The native 
people of N. W. Alaska are not one-half as many as they were ‘ 
ten years ago. Naturally, ene whe gives the subject but @ 
moment's thought will inquire the cause of all this. To an- 
swer this would require in the first place a descriptien of the 
manners, habits, and customs of the peeple. Briefly stated 
the main factor is filthiness, not of body alone, but als of 
the sul. ; 

No nation or pecple whe have so far wandered away 
from the God ofFeaven, who mde the light and water, as-to wor=- 
Ship the devil, even Satan, that arch-enemy of mankind, can 
long endure nor keep themselves from the wages of sin, which 
is death. Mens sana in cerpore sana ia applicable here as 
in more enlightened lands, and no one would expect, in fact, 
would be surprised if it turned out otherwise, treat a people 
who performed their ablutions in urine and dressed the skins 
they wore in the same liqutd; whe are such a large percentage ¢ 
of fatty matter and half decayed food, to say nothing of the 
surroundings in which it is prepared; sho, tather than have a 
child cry in forcing it te be treated, would let it become 
literally covered with a mass of ulcers, scabs and foul pus; 
such people, scientifically considered, would be expected soon 
to pass into the clay from which they are formed . 

; in the secend place we will name ignorance. This 
will cover many causes that might be named separately or under 
other heads, many or all of which I believe the pe e will 
of their own accord remove when they are no more ignorant, but 
Te the significance of these cavess and better ways of doing 

Be ‘ r. 

If they were not ignorant, they would know that the 
whaler‘s whiskey and tobacco are not given them for their 
good but te obtain for as emmll a consideration as possible 
their fura, ivory and whalebone. Te gay that all whalers are 
pocd Or thet: Ari tees dee’ eek c eteeedea ie tae 
geocd or that all dectors are a bless to mankind. of 
the whaling men we have met will be we as long as we are 
here and we shall give them every encouragement in cur power. 

to the Eskimo, for he has not the enormous item of freight te 
figure into his transactions, which alone amuunis to 33 per ~ 

The creating a habit for whiskey and tobacco, lead- 
ing to expenditures for these articles in place of more needy 
ones, is not the only evil effec t of the whalers’ touch with 
the native people. Adultery, lust, and concubinage will be 
laid up against some of them until righteous judgments or 

We 

per 
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Just God shall he povred our in vengeance wpon them for the 
wrongs inflicted on a poor ignorant branch of the crest homan 
family. Let me name a few itnstances. ‘One of the best -backed 
captains in the whaling fleet, a member of the largest secret 
fraternal organizations in the world, took his wife into the 
Arctic with him one summer and wes asked »y a native husband 
to trade wives, because the captain had been using the Eskimo's 
wife for so many seasens for evil purposes. 

Another whaling captain is known by the distinctive 
sobriquet of "Squaw --.- .-------.----" because he uses so many 
Squaws or native women for foul purposes. Ancther man, well 
known and respected among whalemen, was for séven or eight 
years a fugitive from juatice, reeiding among the native peo- 
pie and on board ships wintering in. the Arctic. He chose a 
wife among the young women hs ‘sound up there, which was perfect- 
ly Lizgitimate for him te do at that time, and had he only zone 
before the proper authoritles toe have the warriage leralized. 
But when he thought the party whem he had offended had forect- 
ten or would condone hie offense, he ventured to return to | 
civilization, leaving the peor women who had been hie companten 
all these years alone ani @ithout means of support for her... 
self and their offepring. Having meade a goos “stake*™ he was . 
received by his contrymen cheerfully and secon after, findine a 
“ES yous young woman among them was united to her by the ng 
oly tonds of wedlick. Are comments upen such cases necessa 

These are not iscluted canes, for all alone the coast from 
Hershel Island at. the mouth of the Mackenzie River to Sitka 
may be found illigitimate half breed children. Yhaleman are 
not alone in caus the above mentioned evils, for since the 
Giscovery of gold in Alaska, the miner has contributed hte 
chore towarnt the devenrration of thenatise people, both, however, 
illustrating the sinfullness of piagen for in the rush for 
oh each tramples #ith impunity upon whatever comes tn his 
way, 1f it only contributes toward the attainment of his end, 
speedy wealth, What folly it is for men who do such thincs 
te talk about giving anything te the native pecple! One cap- 
tain in boasting of what he had done and belittling the Bureau — 
of Education because it did not do the same thine, then said. 
"Well, I could afford to, I made w lot of money off this people." 

In addition to the two factors already named, there 
is a third that must be taken inte consideration whan we begin 
to think of a remedy, and that is, & certain mental condition, 
the possessgors of which are thrown into a state cf submissive 
subjugation, having lost the aaeertive conquering spirit, with- out which mo one can surmount difficulties, overcome obstacles Or readily adapt himself to new conditions. It is easily within the memory of the older men here when the first ship 

e terror 
created and how the people fle@ from their hors hiding behind 

ship went to pieces on the beach, 

‘ | gee 
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saved. From that time to th¢ present, when all can see the. 
 Baperiority of the white man's clothes, feod, house, medicine _ 

and his ways of doing bye, and have learned sonething of 
the immense numbers ef the white man with his energy and indomi- 
table courage, they feel themselves rless, they ars afraid 
even so far as to be bemmbed men . This state of mind 
makez them an @asy prey #0 thet they readily learn that which 
first meets their observation, which too often preves te be evil 
rather than good. ns . ’ 

Now, what measures may be adopted by the naticnal . 
government to prevent the decease of the Fskimo ion 
and mke them a useful and up8ifting element in the mke-up of - 
American citizenship? 

First: let us act place them under any single depart- 
ment, but umier the general government and treat them as futures 
citizens, Kequire of them educational qualification. They 
will make as good citizens as the illiterate foreign 
tien that is gather in eur country, efter in large settie~ 
menta where they their foretzn lancusce, refuse to be | 
assimilated and harbor anf cultuce afarchist dectrines. § 

ce sgeor, Educate them. A few more years of the laa a 
present system will werk wonders, It is just now becinning - 
té show itself on the generation coming to manhood. |. 

Keep vp the instrvetion in handling domestic reindser,. — 
Wnlarge the schools at central points, such as Peint ° ae, 4 
Point Hope, Prince of Wales, St. Lawrence Island, Faton and 
Unalaklik and interior peints s¢ as te mike them industrial 
scheols, where orphans may be berded. This last should apply 
especially te the girls and young women whe are far behind the 
men. Let the courses ef instruction be carefully graded and 
to cover such branches ae will test fit the pupile for life at 
their respective atations. At som one place have 

Made achoel attendance compulsory upon all children 
under 16 years of ace, except upon written exeuse from the 
resident teacher. This last to cover places where the peo- 
ple @o away from their hemes for the eummer menths and do not 
return until late in the fall. 2aucation will remove nearly 
all the cavses now at work for the decease of the ° 

Third: Fetablish a Pelice system similar to the 
Canada Mounted Police. é 

Pourth: Preak up the selling of Liquor and its 
manufacture if it takes ten detectives for every vessel coming 
into meets Sea. 

. have not time to enlarge upon each of the points — 
made under remedies, but me, if you may use wat is written. A ship is in sight and I shall have to enclowe an additional want 
list in peneil, for which>I hepe you will pardon me. We have 
62 in school daily and 3 htm Tw gate: tat to come in about 
Thanksgiving. I understand + Menth intends to punt me in  . 
the S. F. papers. God will t care of me as He did of Nemiah. — i 
May God bless and keep ,;ou.Very respectfully, eG Rieti 

. BRagar 0. Campbell. ; . 
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